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Oh! where lh« ip>cion. woriil around 
  CM mo«»i«r ilira  « ibl> b« found, 
"St.tirrinf n'lKm.' wtilih" i«r«y 
X* nniU «ro whirled in TeBprn'a play.

Kran >cin* of ihouundi without 
Ti« W«r' ih« Hr ru'« nuliln* pUj-. 
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ILIO NOTICE.
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un Wrdimday the *0lh day 

at IS '.'cl.irk M. f..r rath, to *   
i d'ie fur 18-27 at.d '<8.

muni of Ifftt.

From the Oermanio\cn Piliugi Telegraph.
Aa ear)/ »a 1700, there were /bur hermit* 

living near Germantown   -John Seelig, Kel- 
iiiui, BJDJ and Conrad M^tliiat, they lived 
near Wiiuhiccon aad the Ridge   Renjaotiu 
Lay lired in a cave nvar the York lloa.il.

John Kclpiut th« hermit waa a Oermaa, 
of Hirherjen ID Traa*ylvanUt of aa emineat 
family, (trjditiuD aara he wai aoble) and a 
ulu.leut of Dr. John Vabritiu* at llalraatadt   
He waa alto a corrcaponilcat of Maocktn, 
chaplain to Uie 1'rinca of Oooioark in LDQ- 
ilo'i. Ho came (u Uiia country in 1694, with 
John Seelig, Bernard Kutter (Colter, J Dan- 
ivl V.ilkcncr, and about -11 other*, being ge- 
uirally meu of (ducation and Ickrning, lode- 
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p
rf or ainglc llfc| and rcceiviug the appella 
tion of tho 'Society of the women in tho wil- 
dcruc**.' They ftnt arrived among the Ger 
man* at Oerountuwn. where they ihown a- 
while *aa a pccaliar light,' but they aetlled 
chUtty 'iu the Eridgt, then a wilderne**.     
In 1T08, Kelpiot, who waa regarded a* Uieir 
leader, died, 'in the mid*t of Iii* day*,' (aaid 
to be 33)  after hi* death the member* began 
to fall iu with a Wurld aroanil them, and *ome 
uf them tu break their avowed religion* iuten- 
tiout br marrying* Tb.ua the auciety loal ita 
dialiuctive character and died uway  but pro 
viuu* tu their d'nprr«ion they were joined a 
buut the year IT04 by »°inu other*, among 
wlium war* Conrad Mathia* (the laat uf the 
Hidge hcnnita) a 8wiUer. anil by Chridopher 
\V\ll. a professor of medicine and a " ' 
ur Jicintr.

After the death of Kelpiua, the faith wa* 
continued in the per*un «f ^oAti Sietig who 
had been hi* companion and wa* ulao a tabu 
lar.   Seelig lived many yean aftvr him a* a 
hermit, and w*» remarkable for reaialing llie 
u(T.r» of the world and for wearing a coarto 
garment like that of Kclpiut. Thi* Scclig 
record* the death of hia fri«nd Kclpiu* iu 
I7U8. iii a MS. llTtnn Bouk of Kelpiu*' (»et 
to niuiic) which I have teen   aaving he died 
in hi* garden, and attended by all Ina children 
( piritual uuc* and children whom he Uught 
sratik) weeping a* fur the lot* uf a father.   
That klclpiu* w*» a man uf learning i» pruv- 
ed by torn* uf hia writing*, a very unall writ- 
trii buuk uf 100 paa;e», belungiug to C. J. 
VTvaUr, cuuum*. lua writing* in Latin, lie- 
brew, Ureek, German and hiigliali| and thi* 
la»t (which i* very remarkable, hu being a fu-
reiizner) i* very free and pure. Tho journal 
,p. . ..   ............ :

the wildernm, therefore he ar|rm« Mn*e*'a 
hoi in   * by beinr »rtn»rtd 44 yawa in th« 
wilderneti Chnit'a beio*^ teroplcU 40 day* 
in the wildrrne** *» an epitome of the other
 John th« Baptilt cnming from the wildrr- 
ne*s *.c. He lhoa|tht it thai proved t)i*t 
but* man might ba thai qvalifled tu cume (nrth 
among men <frain, to convert whole citit*, 
and to work airn*and wonder*.

H« wa* mach rititud by reliKjm ptrton*. 
Relpiu* profeiwd love and charity with all  
btit deal red to live irtftouf a name or aect. - 
The naue they iibtaiiied wa* Riven by other*. 
There are two of Xclpiai'i MS. hymn book*
 till eitant in Germantown. one of hi* own 
compoiing, io German, i* called ebgmnl, they 
are curiou* loo became Uiey am all tranila- 
ted into Engliih pnetry (liira fur line) br Dr. 
C. Witt, the divine or maga*. The title* of
*OOM of then may exhibit we mind uC the au 
thor:

 <lf th« WIIHrnm. or Virgin Cro»a lorr.' 
'Th* conlanimrnl of tha ttml-tovim^ MHI!.'
 Of lli» power of thr nc« >irgiii4>«0y wh«ttiii tb* 

Lord r«<r>lrili lib ml-irrtrt.' 
'A lovina; mo.n of tho HiMotitolala tout.'
 Culli^uiuw of ik. Mml with ilMtf.*
'Upon HaMafKr ha bij bcou wearied with l*~
ur in the wiUarnrM.'
Although h« loukeil for a qualification to 

go forth and convert town* and cilica in the 
name of the Lord, it i* loauifett that neither 
he nor hi* coopaoiuu* were enihn»ia*tic  - 
nongh io go into the world without auch «n- 
dowipent They uflen held religiou* meet 
ing*.in their hermitage with the people who
 elicited tu come tu them fur the purpone.  
Kelpina'* hut or home itood on the hill whrre 
the widow Phceba Riter now live*. Her lug 
home ha* now ituod mure than 40 year* on 
Uie lame cellar foundation whicli wu hia it 
i* on a iteep detrending graiiy hill, well ej.- 
poied to the *un fur warmth in winter, &h«* 
a apring «f ihe hermit'* making, half down 
the hill, *haded by a very (tout cedar tree  
after Kelpiu*'* hut went down, thcfoxr* u*ed 
to barrow in hi* cellar, h» called the 'Burrow 
of Hocks or Rock»bt»rrow' now Rjxboruugh.

We are Indebted to aa obliging friend for 
tho lun* of a file uf the Canton K«gi»ter. Ul 
tra ct* from tlioie of the laUttdaUa were giv 
en ye*terd*y. Wo ahall make *ume further 
amuting (election*. We notice by the war, 
that the people uf China complain that tne 
lawyer* take advantage nf their ignorance, 
and they are determined to patronize, tho edi 
tor*.

The following account give* notice of naite 
a Republican race, with the exception oiono 
cat torn: #. S. OtatJte.
WESTERN TARTARY FIFTY YEARS

AGO.
By a Chineae, who travelled in thoan re 

glon*, and who write* from much that he law, 
and Mime tiling* that ho heard.

Virst, tlif >{a-aa-kih, a large country on 
the N. W. of the Ble: the anrtent Tae-yuen. 
During the 21*1 year of the Kmpcrur KIOM- 
luog (A. I). IT36) Ilia Mujeaty'* force* en 
tered tlie ncatii and den* uf Uiete people) and 
their Khan, whole name «** Upoolai, aub- 
mitled In the pretence uf Ilia Imperial MJJ- 
eaty tb the Ruyal influencn uf Chineae renu-
._»!__ !!.-.._- _* I **! *• *'

breed| while we take cere of tkff 
why thoald we pey tribotrl

The good peupl* of China appear to have 
their Murmonite* a* well aa our neighbour* 
ef New York and Ohio, aa the following ac- 
coent will teatifyi

APPROACHING CALAMITIES.
A turt of revelation from the guilt i* now 

eing publithed br writing and by word of 
mouth in every direction, declaring (hat thi*, . 
year'in tho 8th, 9th and IOth mdnUi*, a great ,' w>* their d«ty to keep a vig\'*ajt guard. Tha
peitilence will'prevail and r»o«etne death of "ranger teemed little dicpoied to enter into 
 >enunt innumerable The fir»t intim»»ion of conversation with the compoUory apidtrie*. 
he approaching judgment*, wo* made by the but walked ileliberately around from onrpwt 

" id A»trunoin»rCh«ng Teen Sw.tuTang «f the ground t.i another, with the air of one 
iou-yay, of Hoo-pih Province, on hi* whu merely ileti ml to gratify bit canotif* 
lo Peking, when in Kwang yuen di.trict. i    *" «he detail* of the fair-famed pntoodlf 

Tli'ere will be an abundant harvcit thi* year, , eipjinej^ Sing Sing, 
but human being* will *n(Tvr greatly. '~

OMrtelvft, / of approval of their labour* rery different 
1 from that which one of our New York atona- 
cuttrn and anti-monopoly men would have 
exhibited in the *ame circnmitance*. It waa 
early in the morning, and M the tentlneb 
walked to and fro on their poet*, their well- 
«leanetl nutket barrel* glittering in the rtaftfc 
 un, they now and then cut a ndelong glinc*) 
at the etranger, to *ee that bo held, no cool* 
rannicatiun with the convict* over whom It

7 -----,- The!
irtuuui ihall be (pared, but the wicked will 

find it impoitible to eicape, Thotu whu will 
not believe ihall tee.

Tlie ground will be covered with dead bo- 
diet. At the third watch when Uie cock* 
crow, and the dogt bark, a malignant pud 
will go forth to tlay by the pettilcnce* Tln-*e 
who hear their name* called muat be careful 
nut tu anawer. Thote whu devoutly fait at 
the new and full moon, (hall etctpe the pet- 
tilence. And each individual who write* a 
copy of the revelation, and publith** it, ahall 
eacapc. He whu write* and publiihet ten 
copies ihall *»vc a whole family. Great ca- 
lamitir* will fall on him whu write* a cony 
and conceal.. Thuac whu ctnnut write, will 
by coinmenirating the revelation verbally, 
obtain the tame imiaonitici a* thoao who 
write .and publiah.

The £odde«a Kwan-yin ha* aUo granted a 
revelation by guiding the auapended pencil,
 ay in a that tho*e who on the lit. 13th and 
20th da;* of the 8th, 9th and 10th mnnthi, 
devoutly fail and burn mcente, ihall eacape 
the pestilence. On the Oth day of thete 
innntlii at noon, all muat be careful not to 
atir up red hut lighta, fur on that day the 
god Chucn chnu la-Te will go ruund tu di 
vide between the righteuut and the wicked. 
Patting however un the prescribed dayt, and 
writing a pretcribed charm, contitting of four 
niyitictl word*, will obviate calamities

If we underttand the revelaliun rightly, it 
is further (aid, that a comet will aiipca'r in 
the north, and every mouth will wail.

In Slian-tung Province* a I'rictt of thn 
Taou Sect died and eatne to lile again the 
next day, when he affirmed that hit tuul luil
 ecn the god 1C wan Tc, who told him to hU face, 
that during the pretentyear,  eveii-tenUti uf 
human being* would diet but the moat inar- 
ciful goddett, Kw»n-yin, Uie Saviour of Oio.o 
in diatrr*( and difficulliet, liad in Uio great 
exerciae of her compaaaiunat« heart, ordered 
Tae-pih aing-keun to acnd duwn tu earth a 
pencil revelution, declaring that tu print and

Bubliah a few (cure* uf Uie piuu* buuk King 
io-luh, and fa»t and burn incenae un the Oth 

19th and 29th uf each month, will rescue ou* 
family from the impei.ding calamilic*, 4rc.

A Native boing aaked whether Ouvernmenl 
would interfere tu pet a .tun to thi* revela 
tion »o much calculated tu disturb the public 
p«ac«> lie aaid, be thought nut, a* there waa

(LIC SALE.
kl »n unirr uf ihe or|>lian'l court 

lounty, wilt be rX|iuu-d 
[tiuil. ai Ilir Uir fe«i,1rliei- nfj*inr» 
cia«d. ni-jr I|j»kin«'Vi int. un 

l-t'h ,iyn\ urxl. if fair, if lint
lay Int-Kalter. at.) I ii'cliii-k, A. I uflii* v'uyagf iu Ihia cuuutry in 

uri».ni>tl pnipriiy of th* »uid J all in Latin »oine of hi* letter* (uf which
tlure are tevcral in GermiMi, and twu in En- 

| are iu LaUu| they are all on treligieu* 
tupic*. and (aviug hi* peculiar icligiuu*

iSKS. CATTLK,
atfiJdand Kitchen I'\irni-

'pte Farming Utensil*, ij-c.
OV a\LE are: »ix mi-ulh. 

I >uui* abuv* tweuiy dollar*. iKr 
king boud ur note with aiuirnyrd 

interetl (rum the day of.ak) 
iwruty du'lara ur ander, the cath 

cd.
onlinur. from Hay to d*T until all 
i. di*p"»ril uf. 
JiKl'll liVAN3, Surv'g Ki'r

NOTICE,
tubaciiuti iM.uutnlnrd from (he 

' cuurt «f AnUr-.Vrundrl county 
liairaliuM »n the p«r»oojil talatfi 
Uleufaald cimuly, «lr«ra»ttl 

bavin*; claim* against aaiU decea* 
4ed t» prutltfe* them, prourrl 

I, Kkd'thjio iudobttd we deaire 
«nt. 4^ 
,lAMJ»iyN 0rJ3l.,Ei-r.

191 RAOBI HAGW
Lbe given fur clean Linen 

, at IUU Office. - "

upe*,
ouiniun*, rea*ou( very acutely and louerly. 
From teuturiiiK with the thuuaanila uf hia day 
to giv* apinlual interpretation* to acriplure, 
where it wa* not to intended, he fell upon a 
(chcine of religion which drove him and oilier 
atudent* frum lit* Univer»itie* uf Germany: 
ami under the name of Pir/utJ, tic. to acck 
for *om« iinmkdultf and alrange icvelatioiia. 
He and hu friend* therefore expcitcd tlie 
millennium year wa* clu*« at liaiiu tu near 
that he toW tho ur»t Alexander Mack (the 
flr«l uf the Grrmantuwn Tunker*) that lie 
thuuld uot die uutil he *aw it Ho bcliuved 
alao, that 'Uie women in Uie wildcrnva.' men- 
liuued iu tlie Revelation* wa* prefigurative 
of tho great deliverance that wa» then lo b« 
diaptayed fur the Church of Chriat.       
' therefore Uiay did well to observe the aignx 
uf the timaa, and every new uhenonteiiun, 
|wfie,tlier moral or preUruatural) ofmeteun, 
atara, or colour* uf the akie*, ifyeradveuture 
tKc/w*riiiig«r uioy afpear.' lie, argued too 
that there w*a a tKreo-foliI wildcrneM ilate 
of progianiun iu (piritual hglinea*, to wit;   
'the barren, the fruitful pud the. wi^derncd 
 Ute of tUc tUci <{f Qp4.' In Ui« U»t »tate 
after which he waa lacking, aa tl^« higlmu 
degree ofholiueai, ho belioyod it very eMeu 
lial to attaia U bdwe.UUi in luUtmio or in

._   -k ."""   ----- i uc*CO -41 a »aiu, uo uiuugiu nui, «  IIM
vatton. He w.a created a Pnoce, but hi* , ^, mone. Mked for frulo lhe pco(1 | t..
people and territory all revetted to the Kiu- | ^^ Juf uur youl, K roaid» may to i
pire uf China. In thi* Country there are no
citic* nor houae*: TenU are cunaidered huU
tea. They du not cultivate the five *urU uf
grain) bntare tcattered abroad attending their
herd* and flock*. The earth iacuveicu with
gra«( which ha* a green blade and a white
root, and |rnu * tu llyi height of five or *ix
inche*. The hard* and Buck* fatten upon it
with eaie.

Tlie Chief* of th**e people are called P« 
/ _ They call each uther by thrir uamea. 

lieir'King at preaeut i* Opuulai fe. The
cuuutry it cxten.ive and very populuui. Rich
meu reckon their cattle and hume* by lentuf
thousand*. The aherp are innumerable.

Several men have among Uiem but une wife, 
with whom Uiey culubit by turn*. When a 
aun I* tilteen year* of age they give linn aume 
cattle and lei him afterward, ptuvide fur liim- 
telf.

At Uieir fcait* they rat tho Dcth of camelt, 
hortr*, cow*, and *n*ep. Of mare'a milk 
they make wine. Their eatii.g uteniil* are 
all *i»f wood. The rich Ravf cupncr and tin. 
Their elegance uf dreti cuniiit* in the quan 
tity. Kveu in tummer when Uie weather i* 
hot, they dont approach a feaat without put 
ting on overeach nlher ci^ht or nine garment*. 
They are very fond uf Cluneir eat them ware, 
tea, variegated cluthi, lilki, &c When they 
get them, they rvgard Uicui at lUo inJkl valua 
ble gem*.

They have no penal code of law*) n< 
they much reipect the order* uf the Ki 
When any man commit* a crime UifjT liTirn a

Senrral e»e.neil. If lKe>eriine be »ma|l they 
ne him a certain number uf cattle: If the 

crime committed be a great one, they all J4n 
tu kilt him, and divide hit properly among 
them. In turh ca*e* they don't deem it rie- 
ceatafy to inform thu King. Kven when  * . 
ing to war, the King aaaeinblc* with alt tVe' 
peorll* and Uioio who do uot like to (b.'eW 
uot forced.

Ofc,aUle and hone* they give a* tribute V 
China, one of every hundred, aud of theepone
of a thoutand. The Guveruor General of Kte
»endt uflcer* to levy th*m. The King, anil
Chief* culUcl then frum the peuple. At
ftrtt there wat a (treat, dealer trouble in pro
curing them. The peopleiffd. Heaven g»»«*
us water and grata anu\maket our catUo

young maiil* may be interrat- 
ed in the. fulluwiug affair of tho heart uud 
purae: 

'The Nan-ha.e Magistrate decided the oth 
er day the following cuae. About three yean 
agu the aun uf a poor man named Chow w»« 
betrothed tu the daughter of Hawang who 
waa (till poorer. Tlie girl waa ten year* uf 
age and the boy twelve. Chow teeing the 
|M>v*rty uf hi* friend, (uggetted that thu girl 
llwang diould <|oil her paruuUand live with 
bim till die became uf age, and fur her aer- 
vice* h« would give llwang twenty dollar* 
with which he might attempt aome trade. 
The propoaaj pluaaed the ulher party and the 
tiling \ta* dune, llwang wa* uutucccttful 
however with hi* dollar*, and again wa* auuk 
iu the deepeat poverty. Hi* wife aud he af 
ter a consultation what to do, agreed Iu aend 
for their daughter, xll her. ai|d then inak* 
the beat apulogy they could to Chow. The 
girl came home aud they (old her fur 880 tu 
a Tartar Mandarin, name Lew laou-urh, to 
become hi* daughter. Chow after waiting a 
reaaunable time fur the return uf hi* aun'* in 
tended wife, (cut fur her, but ihe did nut ap 
near. Ho bcitan to au*pect tome-tiling wrong, 
and went to llwing'* where he di»cuver«d 
tlie truth. He became violent llwang ab- 
 cunded, and Cliow hauled the wife before 
the Magtttrate. Lew-lauu-urh wa* tent fur 
and all pnrtiea acknowledged what had been 
dune. Th* daughter waa ordered te return 
to Chow| Low-lanu urh forfeited 40 dollar* 
of the price paid fur the girl, anil the wife 
llwang together with the go-between in ael 
ling Uie girl. Wat punitheu with. SO dap* oft 
the face iu open Cuurt.

•*.«<>*>
[Pram the New-York Evening Po*t] 
A SCENE AT 81NG SING STATE

PRISON.
A few morning* iin.ce, a tall and rather 

(bod looking, mail,,, im tne garb of a tailor, 
Waa noticed  aunUribg about th* place where 
the pritoner* at 8lh|i wng were puraaing their 
avocatiop*. H» jrt* dre*tcd in a rough round 
about jacket, loose trowen. tarpaulin hat) and 
!M he Hrolled around, noticing^e induitrr 
and tkill of tlie priaooer* in hewing and chit- 
Mling the block* of marble on which they were 
employed, hit couutca»acevon&nexpnHw%

While lie wa* thu* engaged, a aloip whick 
had been lying at a wharf not far aS, thoved 
out into the itream, it* jib and mainiail were 
run up, and (welled uut by the breeze, and'a 
boat belonging to the veaael, which had been 
detained at the dock, apparently waiting fur 
aume one, aeemeil on the point of leaving 
it, and pulliug ulT to the (loop. At thi* mo 
ment the (trangi-r turned, and feeing at a. 
glance thf titoatinn of affair*, an expretiiwn 
of anxiety p»**cd over hi* countenance.

'My (tars' exclaimed he, 'there goe* thn 
(loop, and the jolly boat ia going to ihuve off1. 
I ahull be left tu a dead crrtaiuty.' Aa ho 
tnokc that, he alepp«d quickly toward* thu 
afiurc at a point where une uf the ccntrus 
wa* walking tn and fro.

 Stand there!' laid Uie tenlincl, 'yuu ctn 
nut pn«* thi« war.'

'But, my dear fellow, there gnei the  loop, 
and 1 aiinll be left behind, unlet* you ludor 
me to p.m. \ have ju*t returned from an In 
dia vuyage, and am lakinfr a bit of a round 
turn op the river, to *ee the old one«, before 
I'm off to tea again. Pray let ino paa*.'

 It i* contrary to order*,' laid the auldier, 
dropping liia mutket tu a hnrixniital pntiliun, 
and biddinf; the lailur stand off* 'You mo-t 
EH out yonder, where you came ia. Nu on* 
\» alluwul iu jiaaa here.'

'I*ho (tianger thu* repulied, turned anil 
walked hattily to another part uf the ground*, 
where he met with an equally prompt rcfuaal 
from another sentinel. In thil dilemma tiu- 
thinj wa* lefi fur him, but tu turn, anil pat* 
through the unual place uf egreta and entrance. 
A( he apprnachei' Ihia place, one nf the de 
puty keeper*, who accidentally happened tu 
lie un the (put, wat uuticrd tu Ca.t tundry 
doubtful glance* upon the atranger, and aa ho 

I re w near and waa darling rapidly through, 
he railed out 

 llert »top »l*y, my ..friend who aro, 
yuu, and where are )OU goingr'

 For heaveo'a like don't atop me!' cried 
the tar, 'the aloop'a oft, and if I don't bear a 
hand, I ihall fall attrru of the lighter.'

The keeper, tuppoiing him really a tailor, 
whu had been patting the time that the tlimp 
had been detained at the wharf, in examining 
the pr'iMin and the turroundinjf, work*. wj« 
about tu let him proceed, when another glanro 
teemed tu awake fre.h .uipiciun*.

"Iliild, my friend." aaid he, laying hia haiut 
on the aailnr'a collar," all may b* fair ajnl 
abuvc board, Uut I uiunt luuk a little cloirr In- 
t<i lht»," A< hu *aid thi*, he ralaeu the tarpau 
lin lint from the alanger'a head, and caatinra 
tearchinx and tcrutinizing g'uncc upon hit 
face, auTdenly exclaimed, 'liy Jove, it ia Uio 
villain Jackaon!'

Thu cxclainatiun brought ttveral byatan- 
ilera tu the «pol, and a lilUe further acruliny 
left no duubt ui the fact that the itranjer 
wat indeed no other Uian the cunvicl Jack.ou, 
who, our readcra will remember, Hat a uliort 
time tiuce ttnlenced Iu hard labour in thu 
6iug Sing pri*on for Gfteen year*, being flvo 
year* on each of three icvrral indictment*. 
The iketch which wa* then, funiithcd by our 
reporter of hit career of crime, mutt havo 
convinced the reader that he it a pertun of 
 angular addrett and ingenuity | and thit Ittt 
elTurt to etcape ahow* a degree of (kill and, 
daring fully equal to any of hia former frala. 
How he pua*4k*e(l himielf uf the tailor'a auit 
i* nut known. Itiaauppoaed that he mado 
a portion of it of the bed clothing with which 
hi* cell wa* furnithed, at 'only if f*w imall 
remnant* of theae article* were left. Ilia
hat, it i* thought, he fuund meant to tar ur 
blacken with material* ticreted whilit he waa 
employed in one uf the ahup* connected with 
the priaun. On buing taken uut ol the pri-
*un on the murning in quoaliun, he prubalilr 
fottnd meant untu(pcct*,d to carry out wilK 
Hint, in tlir bucket with which each cell it) 
supplied, the dre** which ho afterward* at 
tuned | and the change uf apparel wa* eflect- 
ed behind a rock that thelttred him from ob- 
lervation for a few uiomeiiU, and in which, 
place hit priion drew wa* aftertvardt found.

We liave thi( (U/ry of Ihr iugonioa* rogue'* 
defeated attempt to etcapr, from an undiiubl-
 d aource, and in all ila mtln particular* it 
may be relied upon a« correct

of
AFRICAN 1OBAB OF BEAUTY 

Mungo Park relate*, that the ladiee
Bondou, after a cfreful turyey, approved ef 
hit exUrnal appearance, with the exception 
of tne two drlunnitie* of a white »kin uiil a 
high note) but far theae, they were kindly 
dttpoted to make allowance, being a* they 
betieted produced by the falae tatte of hi* 
duither wbu bad bathed hint in milll'wmea 
young, and bj pinehinK hit note, i
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The Editnr of the New-York UowmerMal
Advertiser ha* extract* fr**n a letter which
give* a detailed accuuttnf th« recent dwtor-
tuncetat Martinique. W« copy th* follow!*)*;:

8iv Pi»a««. February li.
Long era tliia g*4t to hand, yoo will ha 

heard that 8t Pierre wa* reduced to a critical
 itiiatio*. I avail ray*«lf of an npportunity 
which dCert for.th« U«ited Htate*. to give you 
the particular* i but in order that yon may 
hare a better idea of the cause* which gave 
Mrth to thv insurrection, permit me to take a 
brief review of the past year.

In February «f iatt year, when ourGorer
 ar left this far France, St Pierre felt, to i 
great degree, tlie illiberal palicy which tho 
mnther country wa* observing toward* her 
colonies. Bosine** was reduced to a stale of
 tarnation, yet the »pirits of the merchant* 
were kept up, by tlie atiuranee the Governor 
had given them, that he would mike pervma 
application to tUe King for their relief

fallare
wbele night no eyo WM closed.  roeo 

re»di

••»*..»..,..„,
o nueatly murk the vernal enn'moj. Scrofula, 
i- Uttle tronblenome dnring QM winter, nowX^sss&Z&szz aS=S^t«ji .* & • "I'zzz.zFSf.-t'i'to* »«isrts£ ..ui- »«j**!r svf1 •-' •**•-Hstrjas-sssBJc

no erne 
 o 
co(d Woofled

«f the

aforded a 
escaped,

n a
priaoner* taken the nijjht before,
tr«e picUr* «f the danger we had escape, aw mos anpessa 
When general r known, the females coqld no a^natWritica, which 
lonirer rwur.m their fealings  Uie noaniniovs dormant thiovi1! the winUr

- te read

become
eted they nlter.U, .DiMMee 
whether tetter or other*, ere al»o tren- 

blwome at this time, and give their poeaea- 
aw most anplessant notice of the roasinc of 

which had been, in a mea*art,

onirer rw.reqiwt am»nK them wa* to embe/k,  "«» eve- Tki* may strike the reaer a* a iac . 
ry boat in tha harboer wa* immediately pat logae, and a mo*t *Urtlinj and pa^nfal con- 
into requiMtion fjr tin* purpose. V bile tU tract with the highly coloured and enchanting 
.cene w*. r,inijon. I never witnessed ««ch aceotmt. of the poet*. We hope it may *r- 
vMfualon. Old and young, white and color- nti hi. .tuntion, and guide him to profitable 

nd chamber to rr, ltd re. all bandit mu »; nB, on &t ri,kt t * whie|, hc i§ ,^,,0.-- •• ?_ — -:.I r™^.-,|. parlor and chamber frrnitare. all bnndli 
,  wah.ut order or care. The te.rt of tho 
lovely creole* would have aflected 
of any one

No one ran bua*t hi* entire immunity 
danger, and consequent freedom from th« -j- 
c«««itT of pi-ecaution*. The*e we .hall give 
..-..'. • L---:.- They con»i*t

Month^ pat/ied, without the expected rclir 
and tho consequence watbankruptcie* follow- 
ed in quick nicccstinn.

At the moment wlien confidence wa* entire 
ly lo*f, the i«Unrl Jrainetl of money, the mcr- 
chant* generally bankrupt", and the planter* 
without meant,' tlie new< of the revelation in 

reached ««. It w»« lulled as an omen

nuahmmveircumatniccthnlnoliTeihavc with plainKfK* and brevity. _.. . 
! ",:  amP,ng the white. , Some .f the .,j- mainlyjn '.^^f^^fT "*been I... .

Inr* frtim tlie Krenclinr* ti ......
ed, and eome ef the citizunni many of the ne-
grun. r« killed. The jails i* crowded with 
pri*oner*| and hopes are entertained that all 
thov> engaged in the (dot will, in a little tine,

war were wound-1 rlret No »uilclrn. or, lor a ieiis;i" «    - .--- 
tn come nnv, diminution, of the winter cloth- 
i_ .i._,i.i V. .».mn««it. Exercise should be

•'••» -TVil. •;'•.>. »Y. ^iX&i'.&i

of future gertnl, sad that sUte of rTcitement 
which the pccunlarr situation of the inhabi 
tant! had naturally produced, Five place tn 
calmer and happier feeling*. Kvery one look- 
id forward with JOT to the arrival of tlic Nrw 
Governor, fully believing he would establish 
'  new era in the commerce of the inland.  
X'nfortunately their prospect* were not realiz 
ed ; for insU-ad of rilief, he brought with 
him sentiment*, which in a colony like this, 
experience tell* us, arc the first step* which 
tend to itt ruin. In the present instance, 
they almnat brought St. Pierre In scone*, the 
very thought of which chill* my blood aa I 
write. My God! what (laughter, what ra 
vage have we juit escaped!

In«rr«d of cuoYn!rriiig the dintrc.weij *ilna- 
tion of the white inhabitant* ami Ukin^ mea 
sure* for their relief -instead of turning his 
attention to subjects which rr<|iiirrd immcili 
ate consideration, one nf the Gr.it act* of the 
Govcraor was to break dmvn th.it barrier, 
which, to a certain decree hi* rve.r existed 
between the whites and the fri-e peoplrof en 
Ioo.\ Tlie consequence* of thi* act were 
foretold. The negroes hearing whnt had '.ak- 
en place in Prance, without understanding it, 
further than that the people had siicce**fully 
contended with the authorities fnr their liber 
ty, and obierving the chance in the relative 
position of the whites snd free people of co 
lour, immediately iml/ib^d the idea tli.it Rome- 
thing was withheld from them.

For nme time their beli-m-mr induced a 
bcliel that a rebellious spirit prevailed among 
them, but the governor was fit in in the opini 
on that it wa* nut so, and even remained in 
active. When informed, that on the night 
of the Gth inst. thry had cut down the gallows 
and srectcil a Os;; over the door of the mott 
frequented chapel, on which appeared the 
wordt 'LIBERTY OR DEATH.' Kncou- 
ra»ed by this apathy, Ilicy planned, and re- 
aolved to put it into immediate execution, an 
attack on the town; which had it succeeded,
 weuld have been the mott deplorable, and
 hocking mattacre on record.

The amount of the corfessions, made by 
aome of the ringleader*, who have been tak 
en, i* as follows: Operations were to have 
commenced by letting fire to all the eitates 
adjacent to the f iff, with a view to draw as 
many out of the town a* possible. Succeed 
ing in this, fire was then to be communicated 
to every house in town, particularly along the 
bay and lower street, where is piled a large 
quantity of lumber During the itate nf con 
fusion, which of urcettity would follow, when 
each man's attention would bo drawn to hit 
f«milv or his property, and when dismay pre 
Tailed a general matsacre without distinction 
of teiet or agct, wai to hare taken place.

Let u* piuse here for a moment and draw 
the picture wlifch wat to have been real life. 
Fancy to yourself all communication cut oft" 
with the shipping by fire, and the knife of the 
negro the entire conflagration of the town  
the grnant of the dying the blood of friends, 
the yell of the assaisiu. Without arms, with 
out succoar or possibility of escape, with a 
certain and cruel death before you, inflicted 
by a negro, anil tell res if your heart doe* 
not sicken? Pram these "scenes we have 
just etciped by one of the moit providential 
event* that ever aided a commubity.

The plota were to have betn executed on 
the lOth init. but by some mitconttruction 
tire waa communicated to Mr. Peronnel't et- 
tate on the night of the 9th, but as it wa*
 oon extinguished, many supposed it to hive 
been the eHect nf accident. The merchant* 
however, refuting to open their itoret the 
next day, induced the captains of the French 
vassals in pert, to send a deputation to the
 Governor, to beg that he would take some 
measure to reitore confidence that they might 
proceed to tike in their tugar*.

An overruling Providence prompted the go 
vernor to (tart for St. Pierre that afternoon. 
He arrived at 7 o'clock of tlie 10th. The ne- 
froe* ttationed at tke couth part of the town 
Icarninf hi* arrival, and faaringbo had brought 
troops wiifc him, became disconcerted, and 
decided it would fee uiost prudent to poitpune 

orations Cur * few night** and to thi* end 
».i*y despatched a messenger to their aceom 
pile**. Fortunately h* wa* too late, the con 
certed hour had arrive,I before he got to them. 

AtValfpaat 7 o'clock, * home in town 
waa In flame*, and in quick aucceiiinn fol 
lowed eleven fine estate.*. We were now no 
longer in doubt of our unhappy situation_ 

Jiary. and volley after ---'-- Alley

be taken.
Martinique wa* declared tinder martial law 

on the 11tli, and it atill remain* *o. The mi 
litia have behaved extremely well during the 
whole affair. One half are underarms alter 
nately. Of coarse busineu i* at a stand, 
and f fear it will remain so for a contidcra- 
ble timr.

One nf oar officers, very high on the civil 
lint was so dissatisfied with the Governor, 
that he-true up hi* commianon on the night 
of the 9th.

Two hundred and fifty fp.ma.lrs were on 
board the Rriu»h men of war.

/Virtfnry 17.—Vurthc-r information h»* 
been obtain""'.—r'mm thr confession of one 
nf the negro-*, it appear* thxt niiny nf our 
ho**e servant* were connected with the pint, 
whose task it wi*. in the abtrnre of their 
master* to hnv» fired the town, lloats were 
nreparrj, flllrrl with comtuttililo*. intended 
for the shipping in the harbour. A report is 

- '- - : —'-••— and generally believed, 
received letters In

ing should be attempted.  ... 
moderate les* than could have been tafely 
taken in a clear winter*! day; nor ought the 
pcraon to be long exposed to the *un. If. from 
anv unforeseen or unavoidable case, great bo- 
dify exertions have been used, so as to induce 
perspiration and fatigue, rest in the open 
air, or remaining stationary in patsa^e* or 
cold room", or going out the lame evening or 
night must be careful) v avoided. Any feeling 
of chillMCis or aching of the limb* at night, 
ought to he met by a warm foot bath, fricti 
on* with fUnnel or * flesh brush, li * draught 
of »ii»|)le warm herb tea. or even hot water. 

Increase of thirst, feverish heat, paint of 
the head, or palpitation, with a Mniation of 
languor ur uneasiness, are best obviated by   
reduction of the usual quantity of food and 
a substitution, r.lmo*t entire, of vegetable for 
animal surwUncet. Liquors nf all kinds, dis-  -- - -   - .   i,_  .

ANNAPOLIS:
Thursday, April 7, 188i.

HYMENEAL.
Married, in thit City on TnewUv 

Rev.N.J. 
soaouou to 
thii city.

City on lue«tliir, hy the 
. Mr. WILLIAM J.QOLD*-

Mllt ElIlABKTH SlICER, all of

be ^*AS**ftw***7 tho.rctta 
who livid lt*teu<M no irhwa$v..,'

On another oc***»oti, ad Amerjcni- 
Caroline, w** captured by tweaf'tktj 
c*l vewrl*, and run  kbor* eeTCta* AJ 
They were booily 1 tanged ininoiM 
go, when the U.S. j»rig Enterprit?I 
fight, and tent her barge* to atttct I 
'Hie pirate* defended thentetr*) 
time behind a email 4(run battary, i, 
had erected, bat in the cudiwert fin 
bandon their own vessels and t 
fly for lafoty to the mountain*. 
a* given by Gibb*. may be true, 
have no distinct recollection of i 
cnmstancr. We find however, 
rence to onr file*, that a pirat'icaVi^ 
schooner were dMtmyed by the Britiifl 
of war lean*, ncar-Ilavana, in (at i 
of 1824. under similar circaiaitaat*^] 
that mVAt nf thr pintle* when ttt«k»«V 
bargr*, made fur the ahore and 
wood*. The sloop of war found thtrt,i 
vessels which had been burnt tu n»« 
edge, and it wa* satisfactorily 
that their crrwr, amounting to

nnw in circulation, 
that the authorities have
-huh the negroca nay thev are not intimidat 
ed, but on the contrary, that they will exe 
cute their plan within ten days from thiitimei 
consequently alarm still prevail*. The au 
thorities were informed about Christmas what 

f.ir, and indeed 
hen

[III ii.» IHUBI, lit I.I«M^

he former especially 
to palpitations of the

the negroes were prep^rin;
they were kept advisol up to the day 
operation* commenced. At present my great 
est apprehension is, that an attempt will he 
made In poison u*. You ire aware how the 
island abounds in poisonous root*, and how 
frequently they apply it among theraselve*. 
I am told that many have come to the deter 
mination to leave the island. We have this 
moment heard, that night before last fire was 
communicated loan estate at the south end of 
the island. The Isr^e quantity of rain which 
has fallen the lti«t five davs, has without doubt 
 3veil many estates. We are still under 
martial law no execution haa taken place.

tilled, vinous, or malt, are to be specially ab 
stained from. The experience of their toler 
ation during the winter will be most decep 
tive, if tnken »* » faille rtoring the spring. 
Even the ns« nf cnlfee and tea must, in many 
case*, be discontinued, the 
if the person be "object to ,„. 
heart, or disease* of the skin.

People afflicted with the latter, are thought 
to have their blood in an impure state, and to 
be under the neceaiity of having recourse to 
various depurative syrups, decoctions, and 
what not. They are fine gnmc for nostrum 
maker* and venders, and become ready dupes 
if such characters. We profess, indeed, to

Monday being the day for eleclin; the mem- 
ben of the Corporation of this C.ty, the fol 
lowing person* were elected. 

'  * for Mayor.
Denni* Claude, 165

Ftr Recorder. 
John N. Walkin*. 149 Gabriel H.Durall, 97

Far JHdtrntn.
N. Brewer, 13* A. Miller, 129 
J. Williamton, 130 J. Magruder, 110 
Jame* Hunter, 141 8. Pinkney, 109 
J. B. Well*, 140 J. Rand.lt, 103 
J. Hughes, 133 A, Duvall, 92

for Common Council.
Gen. Schwrar, 16O N. Green, 111 
Philip Clayton, |6O W. Bryan, 103 
Henry Hobo*, 130 K. William*, 101 
J.L-Bovd, 147 M. F. Revell, 100 
W. G. Tuck, 147 R. C. Hardeatv, 100 
EJward Duboit, 147 John Barber, ' 94 
D. T. Hyde, 1J8 Win. Murdoch, 9-2

CACTIONS POftTHE SEASON. 
The vernal equinox is past) spring will ere 

long make its approach, and nature hold hrr 
festival. I'oets delight to celebrate the ad 
vent of ccntlo spring, the wind-winged em 
blem nf hope, nnd love, and youth, and glad 
ness. We would not mar such a fair picture 
by iM-timed shading. Let it remain to be 
enjoyed by »l\ who hf.ve a Uste for natural

have ounelres some purifying and alterative 
beverage, in tlie virtues of which we place 
great reliance. Before introducing them to 
notice, we must, however, beg pardon of 
those persons labouring under scrofulott and 
cuUneent affection! to whom they are in a pe 
culiar manner beneficial, for the two notable 
drawback* to oar winning their approbation 
and confidence. Tho firttit, that the*e drink* 
cost little or nothing the second, that they 
are of good tattc, and with healing virtue* to 
unequivocally sanctioned by the wise and ex- 
peremced of all agcsand countries, a* neither 
tn require nor claim any puffing notice or ly 
ing eulogy. They are not of (he class »f those 
marvellous agent* which are pompously in 
troduced tn public notice, (s hurting nobody, 
and caring everybody; which an infant might 
swallow with impunity, and the most deipe- 
ratf leper take, with the full aaturance nf hit 
being cleansed from all imparities as entirely

HORRIBLE HKVKLATIONS.
Tlie folUwinc bl%»d-chilling article is co 

pied from the New York Journal of Com 
merce.

GIBB8, THR PIRATE. 
The .confeationt of this wretched being, 

now on the confine* of eternity, to one of the 
Police Magistrate*, nnveil a career of long 
and desperate crime*; *nd they bring the va 
rying torment* of hi* partially awakened con'' 
science into an exiitence that i* almost visi 
ble upon hit agitated brow while be recite* 
the horrible catalogue. He ha* been familiar 
with scenes of blood and carnage, even from 
hi* boyhood, and an active participator in the 
commi**ion of crime* that are stamped with 
the roost shocking barbarity. We have been 
unable to obuia the confctsiun which he ha* 
made, bat the following brief sketch nf hii 
life may W relied on a* authentic, to far a*

beautiri, and are bles*ed at the tame time 
with the buoranryof health and constitution- 
al,vignur. We would, however, that it should 
be temperately enjoyed by even this descrip 
tion of perton*. Our province l«adi at not 
tn turn away ungraciooOy or ungratefully from 
the rich itorei of the season*, which a boun 
tiful Providence *prenH*tbefore a*,,bat rather 
tn prolong the pleasure by a temperate and 
discriminating list- 

The iluppriih movements and pale shrunk 
skin, induced by wintry cold, are now sue 
ceeded hv the light bounding step, carnation 
tint, amf sparkling eye. The tendencies of 
all animated niture", even to the vegetable 
creation, arc expaonive parti of the body, 
before, in a meatnre. torpid, are now excited
 the *en*e* are more neute, the feeling* and 
intellect more tunreptible nf varied and en 
ergetic display. All the lympathie* between 
organ* ire now doubly arliir. The great 
change* of temperature, and in the direction 
and force of the wind* at this seaton, in which 
one day differ* from another a* greatly aa
 nmmer it at vanance with winter, are at-

it goen.
When about 1C yean of age, he Wat a sai 

lor on board the (loop of war Hornet, and

and fifty persons, had been morderri] 
i* therefore, *ome reason to belitvelL. 
may refer to thi* affair, and tint thi 
wa* the British (loop of wnr ihovr wi 
ed. and not the Enterprise, n t!» <
*uppo*ed at the time.

rhe barqno Transit, nn Amrricn i 
was also captured by them, sod ta« 
her crew destroyed.

llavanna was the gene ml retort 
rate* to dispose of their Moty, XI
•auntcred aboat without apprttKiti*^ 
even lodged at the tame houtei < 
the American officer* who were te*t*j| 
dettroy them. He states thit kvwiii 
ted with many of the nffieen, ti 
prised of-ali their intended moren 
they left the hirbour.

After their complete expulsion foal 
teas, we ere unadvised of the coum*!! 
until he Railed, sometime daring ut|| 
spring, for Gibraltar, and thence M , 
in the hope of getting on hoard MM j 
Barbary cortair*. The blockid«*f ( 
bour by the Prrnch fleet prevent**1 •*] 
complinhm-nt of hi* purpose, tndt 
by tnc way of Marseilles to Rntn 
b.irkcd thence for Ncw•O^lrt^^ ttii| 
shipped a* one of the crew of th«br»l 
yard.

We have iieen <\vo letters frja lit I 
friend tince tentence wit pitted iptt 
which evince tome anguish oficirit,wil| 
i* no reason to conclude, thit lie n no* 
ly penitent that he would not, b; (an 
r yofhlt liberty, rush again, ifkeUi 
prirtunity, into the perpetratioo ofii4aVl 
of atrocity. Wanslcy, the Aenri, tjl 
to be comparatively happy, mil do**! 
whole of hit time to a prcpintiosUi 
fol scene that so toon await* him.

It i* hardly necessary to iJd, uSttftil 
ry now going the roonrlt of the fMtft 
which first appeared in the, 1'rorUoa I 
altera, it iliuoit entirely a piece of I* 

The confe**ion* of the preUsiW I 
will be published *«on *fter hit eunM.1 
will no doubt be tought far with < ?* 
oiity.

aa the Syrian of old, after bathing, by the) was in the action when she captured the Brit 
prophet's command, in the water* of the Jor- 1  -'- -' ---- --'- "----->- -».!.--   -.-<  . -
_S__r u_» .- L_ ik- _.1_ .__ i__ •

the torch of the incendiary^ 
rolley tbld as there wa* resistance.
were now turn**! toward* thn *o«th part' of 
th* town, ami every heartbeat with (Var least 
  Jam* *hould burst forth, bat thank* tn God, 
h«r* tu« diabolical phf failed, and by that

tended by corresponding mutation* in the ac 
tivity of the fuoctiont of toe living boily. 
The ikin, warmed and excited to perspira 
tion in the noon-tide sun, will, without pre 
caution, be chilled, snd have it* pore* sud 
denly closed by tlie keen, cold air of the 
evening and night. The hurried breathing 
and circulation, by tke active exercise* of a 
vernal d*y, are often cause* of painful pal 
pi Utians, pain* in the, tide and headache*,
 specially when they coincide with a indden 
obstruction in perspiration. The sensibili 
ties of the r)i;eiitive orpin* being increased, 
the full diet of winter, will, if persisted in, 
give rise tn fever and aid in involving inflam 
mation of the. long* or of the liver, or route 
into action latent irritation of the skin. Iu
 no, there i* a general tendency to perturba 
tion In the vital movement* of the animal e- 
conomy. Kvery part i* prone to be excited, 
and to tr»n*mitit*disturbance* to othrr part*. 
I* th* akin obstructed ia it* office, it make* 
the throat, lung*, and mutclet  offer  * we 
t*e in sore throat*, cough*, pleuriiiea, (pit 
ting of blood, and rheumitkm. Let the
 tornich be overtasked, and th« complaint* of 
tho dlspeptic are redoubled flushed check*
 nd lick headache become* hi* constant com 
panions, 'ilia penon who ha* lufftred from 

^intermittent fever during the preceding au 
tumn, I* now In danger of a return of the dit-
 lie. O/ou.^ ajid *poj»lciyt encettivc mental

dan. Not to keep, the reader any longer in 
*a*pen*e, the elixir of life and the genuine 
restorative are, fint, pure water; and, second 
milk, either pure as obtained from tho cow, 
or dilated with water, or its component parts 
separated, a* in butter-milk or whey. Copi- 
ona potations of water, at thit tenon, will be 
found the very belt purifier of the blood (nd 
the remover of all peccant matter; while milk, 
a* an article of diet, with good light bread, 
baked on the preceding day, or vegetable*, 
may be regarded at the grand cordial and true 
tonic. Thit is, in many countries the food 
of tke robust ploughman and hardy mountai 
neer, whose spirit* are atrung in a very diffe- 
ent key to what the tipprr of wine and cor 
dial, the bibber of beer and porter.or the tip. 
er of ar dent spirits, can boatt ef. Let ui 
hope, in conclusion, that the eulogists of pa 
nsceis, and balms, and balsams, of paten 
pill* and powders, the lover* of wonderfu 
cares, and searchers after the incredible, wil 
have patience with us, thit once, for prutTur 
ing the languige of nature and common acme 
even though so stilly it viriince with the) 
prejudice! and interett*. The people at larg< 
are ttill credulout enough for all their pur 
poset of deception; and, in detpite uf our poo 
efforts, will furniih, them, we greatly fea 
with a rich harvest in time to come, ** the 
have always done in times past 
____________ Journal of Iltnlth.

FOIl RENT,
TUP. office opposite (he Conrl H»**r, sml 

adjoining the omce nf Nichnla* Hr*w*r, (i 
John) Ktipiire. For term* sr>Mlv in
1 u., 01 W '^'AM BISHOP, Jr. 
firth SI, 1831.

NOTICE 18 HRUKBF GIVEN,
 'pHAT the subscriber, huh obtained from tl.
*  orphan* court of Baint Mary's county i 
Maryland, letter* of  ilminUtratiim on th 
perwnal estate of John Iliyden lite of ui 
roanly deceiacd. All prrsun* hiving claim 
H*'"-' "he (aid deceived ar* hereby warned ti 
exhibit mi asm* with Id* voucher* thereof t 
lha lu^criber. at »r befor* the 1st day i 
Msrch next, they may otherwise by law be *) 
clitdrd from all benefit of ike said eiiate G 
»en under oiy hind thb I3lh d<y of March 
1891.

GEORGE A. CARPKNTER, Adm'r.
March 34, -

>h sloop of war Pe*cock,_olT the coast of Per- 
ambuco. I'pnn the return of the Hornet tn 

.he United States, he followed tlic gallant 
apt. Lawrence to tlie Chesapeake, and be 

came a prisoner of war, after the melancholy 
 esult ot her encounter with the Shannon.^ 
He itate*, that previous to the enngrment, 
.he crew of the Chesapeake were almost in a 
itate of mutiny, growing oat of the nvn-pay   
merit of their prize money, and that the ad- 
dres* of Capl. Lawrence wat received by 
them with culilnrm and murmur*. After hi* 
exchange, he returned to Boston, where ha 
ving determineJ ti, abandon the sci, he es- 
UbUshed himself in the grocery buiineai, 
with a capilj) of one thousand dolltrv which 
he procured from hi* friend* in H. Itlind.  
H>iw long he continued in that buiinati we 
know not, but in the eud it proved unMccctt- 
fol( and he r«ao!ved again to try the tea for a 
tabftiitence'. With a hundred dollar* in hi* 
pocket, the remnant of hi* property, he em 
barked In the ihip John, for Uuenot Ayret, 
and hit mean* being exhausted toon after hia 
arrival there, he entered on board a Buenos 
Ayrean privatrer, and wiled no a cruize.  
A quarrel between the officer* and crew tn 
regard to the divition of prize money, led e- 
vrulually to a mutiny) and th* mutineer* 
gaining the a*c*adency, took possession of 
the vf»*el, landed the offlcei* Kimewhere en 
the cuastof rTmida, and Hteered for tlie W. 
Indie*, resolved to make their fort an rt at all 
hazard*. The horrible atrocities which they 
committed will be fully develuped when tke 
caolcMiuo* of Gibb* are uiado public. We 
only know that he waa * co-operator in the 
capture of nearly twenty vessel*, aud in TUB

'OUR HlTHDIItU MUMAM

they cttpturcd a Dutch 
ship, bound fi'o u Car.toa to Liverpool, with 
a valuable car^rn, and a company of thirty 
soul*, Including the crew. All were put to

HANK STATISTICS.
Table, shewing the amount *f «pinl» 

vernl of our principal citie*—<l>t«**l 
tnds—«nrl the amount of irfMdividends   nnd 

counted during the last vr»r. 
Ciliei. Capital.

18.UO.OOU 
.10", 000 

. I.J7o.(«W 
I.OHI.OM
3.to9,uoo

247.087

N-w-Vork, 
nrunkUn, 
Al(wn», 
Troy, 
ll<rir.,nl, 
VV» l.un.lon, 
Ncwpurl. 
l*m.Ulence, 
n.nion. 1J, 900,000 
1'iTiUii.l. I.tWU.UOO 
Dirt, uf Columbia 3,ie\JK> 
Hichmuml. -J.i'J.XJd 
Norfolk, I,4GO,UOO 
Chotci'nn, 4,971,000 
aoiuiuh, 2.(X>3,0~JU 
Ao(tm<, 1.400,003 

«,Bll«,6yi

JI.°M

rMtlMrlpliia, 
New Orlmu*. 
Nrw HII,in, 
I'orUuioulll. 
Sslem,

To1il«f
TulslnfaK
lul.l

r;j,ooo
1.450.UOO 

, 9J JS4.778

lil'U —

FROM AFRICA- 
Offitt of the (biontzalirt J

MUBDE* or 
 r.ixot 

On one occasion

death with the Kxce;itiou of a young 
bout 17, who though tpared, wa. compiled" 
to witneu the ke»rt rending tpectacleVf the 
butchery «f her father and S«U,er, befi«, her 
.* «. __frhey kept h.r on board for«,». ,;1

to
f° r  »»« »i 

proceed to Ha-
held to 

give her

U was determined 
vannah, a contultation wit 
whether it would be **f* to 
upon their arrival. The 
preheniive that she might 
it wa. therefor, r^ved that .h. mutt 
Poiwn wa. admJni.tor«d to her, a«d 
 hartd the f.te of ber parent*.

decide

Hy the return of the Shin 
brig Volador, aud the Sclioo*"' 
from Lihcriu, dMpatchet ht*e bM* 
frnm the Colony up to the lit of 
Th* Colonial Agent write*, thit " 
to Africa, he found the aff»irt»f'" 
in a more protperoua eoluliti"11 WjV 
ventured ti anticipato; that mnretaHJ 
ty-fiv« nuhnUntinl stone, or frx*4 
h*d been erected at Monrovia d»1 
»»nce, ind that other* were in pW 
the apiiit of improvement *ee»« If* 
vailed all claasesj that agricultirttf 11 
more attention, and thai the MtUW 
IT *eem re*oUed to develope -t ' 
the country. - Two of the C< 
Francis Tavlor and Frederic 
bout to depart on an exploring  'FTI 
to th* interior, and would pru^.jl 
6 or 8 month*. Anotkac of 0>* °>'' 
had pl*c«t>hlm**lf a*jl.tl* [*<&' 
protertlon of tUe CoJ»W*nd t«« 
were Mekiug the same uen«nt, " 
 abmit (o th* law* pf the < 
deem it a great privOege to J« 
call t<em*erre* ^rrxriroji*. "f

THE AMI
A SnriM nl Ori 
>n of Ihe Pro 
iblUhed nnnthl 
The March *n. 
!Hic.l work h.u 
intain* two *er« 
f r«-n of the ve 
i Charity, and i 

pa*vig*ufSt. 
, cluirity, tin 

r^ U cnanly." 
|ain but fcircibl« 
I the teiti snd 
,j profit by the 
a*ne and denom 
try h.ippj talen 
oti:*e* are al»* 
iriits are move 
nd hi* style chi 
i«cour«e cental 
rVo have ro.im f 
ipeakiog ol Chi '



'•!*,- :&'•..• .*•

i taken to 
lent*, and the

oe* of coBtritMtlt* to their MpWtj 
t hambnjr a«d *tae« appear ro aiftrifl 
g the aetUara, a*d ; * datemiawtHm U 
, by tbeiMadaitT, «kt**pri*c ajtet Mb- 

..frit, trtehaptaaejJ miwctatiat)* of tbefr 
Dd* in Ihkt tavotry. The chaagtY. of eli- 
  affected wera t*»er*ly than   j*J< "tjw 
Ttnta br tht Caroliiuan (who ka*T aaftr- 

ty the Meaalea daring their voyage) aad 
ft twentr out nf the one bandred 2nd tix, 
| had embarked, had diet! all the other* 
'i ii> a fair way of recovery. We are pajn- 
i be oblind to announce'the death* of the 

r and child of tlte Ret. BKXJAMI*: Ruta 
RUM, tlte Bintiet Miationarr, who took 

Nitge in lit* Ctrolinian. We .rejoice to 
to, that the Swim Missionary are now In 
\ enjoyment of good health. Tha bri* Yo- 
'or arrived with Dr. TODISB and an tht 

enjre.r* in eafrty. Dr. Toosa» *»ill re- 
i fur tlie prevent at Caldwell to which place 

lemigrantaby the Vvlailorwere immediate- 
(moved, '(lie conduct of the Captain* of 

I Curolininn and Volador, ia tpnken of in 
jh terms and the attention* of the officer* 
Ithe colour tn tlieir importaat dutiea, lure 
in nnremittcd.

x.ncr OF
 tl

Je». L.  **«.
» 
*.«.

A.
Ch«d« jr. 

0.|M. I. CMtr.

John Brova, 
Varah ffirai^o- -T--

pWL ^^

THR AMRRIOAN PULPIT.
\ Serin o1 Original Sermon*, by Clerjry- 
n nf (lie Pntettant Epitcopal Church, 

iblithed monthly.
The March toil third number of the abort 
kinc.l work h.u mjile it* appearance. It 

itjin» two tcrmuns thr fiitt in order from
  pen of the venerable Bithop OROWOLD, 

i Ch.trity. anil it foanded on that celebrat 
ing* of St. Paul's "N«w abtileth faith, 

cluirity, theae three, but thr Rrettett of 
ke*e > > cnarily." It ia characteristic for it* 
pain but forcible inculcation of the aantiatent 

i the text) »ml will be rend with pleatnre 
hO profit by the tine ere chriattan of every 
B-ne and denonunatiun. The Sithop hat a 
err flippy talent for aermouiiina> Hit dit- 
ourtea are alw*y» pertinent;and the tenli- 
Beeitt are conveyed with great p»r«picuity. 
In.) h'n style chaatr and pure. The pretent 
|i*cour*e cootaina aeveral beautiful pattage*. 

"   hate ro>m for only one tliort extract.  
g nl Charity:

 from /ion'« mount, tranquil and it peice 
tho nurvevt thr i hanging tcene* of thi* bony 
win Ul, with no emotion* but nf pity and love, 

[Securely fixed oo Mfety't rock, the behold*, 
Iqumovnl, the *welling *turra* of prejudice 
  ltd pijoiun, like litrmleM thunder* breaking 
Tut her f;rt. Charity tttnd* upon ftith| on 
I hojie she rer'inet iier held) her eye* are rait 

ed in milling confidence to heaven; whiltt 
her li.tinU are diligently employed tu deed* 

| uf kiiuliicM and I ivo lo mankind.'
The n««t tvmun, by U*v. John L. Blake,

i Rector nf St. M-Uthew't Church, founded on
John, tiii chtpler, 12 v. it alike creditable to
U*e preacher and tlte 'Pulpit.'

Dot/on

K*q. tmateea* «« MM H»«w»*tf, 
M4 dw Mb«criWr. wM( MwMrrwi at public 
a«J«, Mrridaj, the «M *WyW April nen 
ft tfMtwrtUM* door AM*ptf f 
A. If.

A FARM,
NtM)ed M the .font.Aromfcl ewinrjr aid* of 
Pafa|we« river,  ppotlte F«rt A/-Henry, *«d 

he f*rmo19A. Crwawall, lU^. 009 ' '

Cur. 
Glvk.

CW. 
Or.. . 
M»iirjr Oouhrr. (pteftem) 
Thw. M. fro*, '

M< »J, CUrk,(3)

John W ntrrf,
l>oney, 

Unir;, 
Wm. Uxrdm, 
D.nitlS. IUti«, 
Ju. Ikorwy, 
DrMmK. U«r«n? 
Skhi-y Uiehry, 
Mobcrt

t«i«h

'miun Kullun, 
Cliwlo fjullln,

Til « HIM T>*Ti 
«  W llubb,,,, 
Wm. Uixon, 

J^». A. 1>. 
Itonn* k F»nli, 
M»ry Ann

. Uu»«Jt,

Mm J U^nvtion, 
Jox Ooilvin 
|-bo. H. 
C«pl. Ot

O^ C. Hljilrn, 
H<n. Nr'iitm, 

llill.n,

Kiekard Eutp,

c.p«. c. r,
Wot. L- FrrtoMn, 
Itev. John fanaun,

Hobrrt O«mrr, 
ItaTkl Until, 
B

Tiio« K 
C«|>». Juhn Hooprr, 
Tanur ll<ckrn, (1) 
Tlio«. J. llndmn, 
Hrnritlt. Hill.

H
Hcaj. M. Ho*c*i, 
Ttltr Mollxl47, 
rk>Mnt lUCh, 
Wiwlnw Hopkim, 
Wm. n.

'trhrcc* Hull, (3) 
Wm.lt. tlov

Md. t«lchtrt.
l^o
Mr.

Dr. n. M. Ktllx,

Wm. t.'inj, 
Kli»brili Lcr, (?) 
Ur. l.rnch,

r.litiSrtS M irlocb, 
Dr. R. Mumntt, 
Oco. f. Muchrll, 
J. n. V.gnulrr, 
Q. Mnnloch, (j)

i:«pt. J. M. Hovtand 
M^rpnl Hllllon, 
J«e»*i Hunt, 
C>rx. Jnh* L. H 
Mmrffni Hall, 
H.I. (I. H.U, 

I J 
Dinih 
A. T. 
W» J 

K
Tho* Kcltr, 

L
Joseph l^nnttvl, 
Ucn.B.C. Ltkkin.

M
Wm

Aleatn>t*r Mundell,
lUnry Mxhrtta.
M«««r John W. M-DoruliI,

C.pl. Wm. Uibbi >CNiin,J. W. Mtylin,
TltOfc Urrccf, 
Mr. Mercer,

' From the Cambridge Chronicled
MOST HORRIBLE. 

On Tuevl.xy mirninj latt, between nine 
and eleven o'clock, a Mrt. lotlev, in the ab- 
tencr of licr livntwml, w«% murifered at her 
resilience, ne.tr Vienna in thi* county. At 
the timi! of tVit foul and h trrible tMnnartutn, 
thorn jppeart to have bfen on the farm, be
 iil"< thr unfortunate lady and her inftr.t child 
a tvhitv mni and liltck lad, a nejjro man, wn- 
UMI\ anil nur»e. Tlir firtt two were tt work 
in tiic wood, tome iliMtnce off the Itt'er 
vine ne.ir or u'unut the houte. Upon patting 
or pcrlupt entering the door of which, one of 
thr'i- heard an unntaal nome. and turning to 
atvi'iuiii whence it proceeded, *aw Mr*. I. 
pi-nitrite, rtndrr tho bed. bleeding prnfutely. 
Hi'1 * vri» tpeedily communicated t< the re it, 
and thr, thockingly lacerated, tprechlrta, 
e«l.*u»te.lj dying, and intenMble to all but 
agnnv, wa* removed tu a chair and placed in 
it, where, her deadly contuainnt and gapiiuf 
woun'lt i till iaftuiagcnpiott* itreara* oftitooJ, 
she turvived bnt a thurt time. 
The iiKtrumrnt moil lo contaminate the dia 

bolical ttcriftce nf thit unhappy victim of ao 
incorrigible puttion, wit itn axe, with which, 
horrible to relate, Iier (cull Gran fractured, her 
thronl cut and one. pf her arm* broken.  
Titus in culd blood, wm> ilie butchered, fur 
the I.iv» of fllthy lucre; for a detire nf money,

  *up|>o<cil to have been in her puitetniun, it 
are.ms \vt* the Cau»a which led tu tlte d«ed| 
niul it mu*t be aiiiled, Uiat »he upuu whuio it 
wm prr|iutrat«<l. wa* in <|uile an advanced 
title of pregnancy.

Tlie uen ru man anil woman alluded to above 
were imiutstliately apui«hiMii'e-l ami are nuw 
in pri»u»« tu await their trial, which will 
d'tubfltt* t*'cc plitrc nt t'tv nexlriemi'm of our 
rniiuty court, wliic'i i* to commence on the 
firtt Mi.n.Uv in Ap.il. I'lii* beinn Ike can«, 
we htvu e rJi-avuun-d to av.iid n»i»g »»tlt ex- 
prcttion* nnd, to in. irrelevant lilts a* might 
jtos iibly give jlirecti.m tu pulilic opinion, in 
reference to the gttilt or innocence ol any oue.

«.r.N f.
Hi-txccm N.ilon (?)
Jolm NeiUou, jr.

John O'Donnctl,

C«nl. M B. P«fry, 
Tbo*. t'rice,

or Oeo. Pirritt, 

J«hii f|u jrnn, (3)

Jitlm tticherwan, 
Wm. lludler, (.')

Ofn. fthiv, 
n-«l »:. '.linrheom 
J»hn .Vmiih. Ann. p. 
Jnlm ^miili. "ir«e 
Sr. Ml \Jr.rll, 
l.rwit Hrwrll, 
Hriij. .

limur) Motle, 
f^ftttithac Miccobbin, 

N
J»me« Ni.vkr, 
John t. E. Nulvtll,

P
Miry J. Vrjnr, 
C»pi. K«tli. 
John Pumphrtj, 
J>a« TulU. 
Q

R
Wm. 
MichMl Kuurke.

S

iilit'in, 
Win. 8leu»r>. j

Thninu R. ThumM,
f.IlK flimnis
^ r.h Ttiilmin,

Jnn. H. Whiiinfton, 
M«rt» Winon, 
llrnj. Wrlrh, 
tidlrnn Wltitr, 
Jno. Wecitnn, 
Howmi W,|l«n, 

W«U1«.

Cjftnont
will |tlt-»»r mr

d'tm.iel trump,

(2) I.twit Button jr.
Aiprrinlrmhnt of Public

tnkintciion, 
Alfred HellnMit, 
Wm. 9h*w. 
 ce'v of Aontp 

T
JiMeph ThomM, 
C.pi.J. ( 
Toot. C. 1

vr
Heheera White, 
Cliat Wairn, 
Wm. Winchoter,
\Vm Wliitt* ( A) 
LniiiH Wllliiini, 
Atcl Wtttra,

» j. nnr.KN. f. M.
n(t Tor tnv of iht tbore Laltcrt

llT »H«e of two d*edf «T Irvet from T>r 
U M yr. Ha«««od U<h«Mb*crfWr, anU

j."THfjjiiF«o8r;;f

48« ACRES,
Tkia (arm *a well w**d«i. anr> fnwa If* kilo* 

tan, bein| dwlant abtwt twn and a half wittt 
'rfl.ti UtllMMra, ami conveaient lo in* water, 
>*T>-r* *dr*inbl* and ad*Mt>(««*jt atwla afin- 
*<tlmeiit for

THR TBRM8 OF SALE ARE,
>nt thin) of the parehate wmnet to b* aadl tn 

eath. one third in tit at.mint, and Ikt Ultace 
o twrKe momba from tht day i4 tilt. Notet 

with tufficient endnrtert will bt required lot*- 
car* the pttmeni of the twn la<l intUlnwnlt.

*/ SOMRBVIULK PINKNKY. 
March %U41^t. ia. 
 fnc Editor of the Baltimore Oacetta will 

tobfith ihr above twir* a week »nul tale.

THR C»mm>»tonrrt of Annr-Arond*) cono- 
it) will meet at 'hr (Tn»rt lloatr tn ihr 

Cilyiif Annap«'li«. on Tuenlty, the I9'h day 
»f Jfpril neit. for thi purpote of anprnving 
<:<m>tiilile» Ic.nd". hearing appeal* anil making 
irannlrre, and »uch other bu<nce»« at may b>

<<" tliem lo Iranian, 
llu-hrinl W. Marriott, Clk. C. A. A. C.

ClIANCjEBY,
March |rrm 1831. 

Tha Pre«!dent, Director* and Company, of tlie 
Fartnct* Bank of Maryltid,

8»mnel Chew, Franei* Hawklas and Edward 
U. Raynnldt, non-mident, tod othm.
HR object of tha bill it lo obtain a nale nf 
the real etiale of Tkmnaa Revnulds Ittt 

of Ctlvrrt vivai.lv. d*c«a»cti.
The bill tlate4 that TlMMnai Reyaoldt b«- 

:anie iodtbted to Ika Preaidtnt, Uirectort and 
Comptoy, of tht Kanatr* B ink of M<ryUnd, 
ind jud^njent w»« rendered in hit lifeliata- 
(tin»t him for ftJOO, «i>h interetl fnira thf 
ifihdty of Mty. 1119 until ptid| thtt Ih* 
rollnwing piiymvnl* were made lltareon, R5 on 
the Itih d..j of M<y f8A», gj made to Oct. 
terra I84.V &4*6 uo the I6«h d«y of Aa«utt 
1830. and ftlOO im Ihr Ud day uf tjkr. IU42, 
'hat the »4ii| fnonui Reynold* wat Indebted 
'o the complainant* on another account, and 

wa* rendered thrrrvn f.r (} « »om of 
5*>0, with inlerrtt ih'resn fr»m iht flOtli day 
ifM.y. antil paid.oo which Itittr jg.ljmtnt 

an ntymenl U« been made| that THouut R.y- 
inldi ltdeid, and hy hit Ittt will and tula 

men! appointed hi* widorr, Elizabeth Reynold* 
Ki«cmrix, who rtunacetl, that JiJ.n H. Chtw, 
look out li-tlrr* oo hi* etiatt, who died, and 
that &imne| Chtw, nf Calvtrt coonty, it the 
prrtent Adminit'rator, ind, th*t ha devited 
Kit real e«ltie lo hit nephew*, 3<moel Chtw, 
&lwtrd H. Chew, tnd hit niec* France* Haw- 
kint. (who had married Jjmet lltwkin* tince 
detd) or their heln, &lward O. Reynold* or 
hit heir*, and to hit wift Klixabath Keynoldt, 
the rett of hit lind during htr oatoral life, and 
tfter her dralh lobe told, and th« prtMrredt to 
b« paid among hi* brolbei* William Rryimlda, 
Kdwtrd O. Reynolds *nd Jotrph W. R*y. 
nt-Ma, in certain amoanl*, and the balance lo 
b* equally divided between hit nephewiSamu 
el Chew, Kdwird R.Chew, and hit oaic* r'rtn- 
c«t Hawkins or their htir.i that the pertontl 
rtltt* i« intdeqatl* lo di*chargt hit jott debit; 
that the deviace* Hamocl Chtw, Fraocet Hiw- 
kint and Edward U. Reynolds are nno-rtti- 
denttof thitSuu. tliai Rdwar>l R. Chtw, it 
.lead intealitr, tad without itiuei Dial \Vil 
ium Reynolds itdra^l intrtUU, leivinjr at Ihe 
limt ul hit death a* bi« heir* it law. RUward 
Reynolrls William RrynuUs Richtrd Key- 
nnlils Mary ReTitoliUr and Sarah Heynitlds 
>he Iwo la'ter of whom tre dead tntetlate, 
am) without heirt of their budy, and the turti- 
»or< ire infint*.

It it Iherropon, thit <29ih dty of Mtrch 1831, 
on motion of Jtmea Boyle, the complainant'a 
8<Jicilor. ordered. That a copy of Oil! order 
b* interted tt lenat once in each of thrt* toe 
ceoive weeks in nxne of iht new*paper« print 
ed ia Annipoli«. before the 49th dty of April 
next, to Ihe *rnl that the llid drviteet Snmurl 
Chew, Francet llawkmt, ind MwtrdG. Kty- 
noldt, miyh»v* notice ol lb* complainant'* »p 
plirtlion totiii« court, and of ihttubjtct tndnu- 
jtcl i.l tht bill, and mty be warned In *|<pear 
10 I hi* court in penum. nr by a *o)tcllur. on or 
<>riW» th* 7Blh day; i>f July nrtt, to >hrwctu«e 
wherefore a tlrcrr* *hould nut patt a* prayetl. 

I'ruf ropy, Te»l. 
" WAIKRS, R<g. Uur.Ctn.

U UKREBY CUVBtf,
*FK VT the tab*cri»er of Anae-Amodet  «  - 

ty hath obtained from the orphan* court ,,f 
aiW county. !,.( (eft of adminrltriii«i on the 
pjraooal ratate of Joh«lhai» 8appin(loa>, Lie 
of ^nn

iafiw*** tha cltbcen* of 
tk«t *ey will

county, rfeceated. All »*r- 
 ont htvinjc claim* agiifut t«»d eatate, am de- 
tii-rd to pre^nt them, Irnallr tathtinicaterl, 
ti>d thoae indebted are df.im} (  «uke i««e- 

pay men I

W« WI«U TO rUKCHASB .

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of beHh texrm 
from til lo «5. 
y«ara ut at,e,
Brld hamlt .. i. 
alto, mecfct«rc> 
uf ertrr de

.K i.. . r 
thankfully reeeiv.. twd faitdfiily *ier«t* all 
"rtert In Ihelr line, in a if jle whtHl tkey ial- 
ter llien.ae|« rt »i|| fe fc^f toprrkwv 4«e1 at 
prtr«« very mod era le. Tk»ir atan4 k neerlr 
«*po.ii» to tbe Po«<4)llm aneJ wett dour to 
Mr Jamrt llotlaml, U Charrh ttr««t. All or- 
«ler» n»m ihe«»«rry will meat with prompt
at ten i ion, and r*/r>  rtirl* Mi.le by them, pit 
 pa... u j^. f « wl, M*. n^ eo»»e»- 
a»ct of the MO/I, the 

T

eo»»e»- 

8w.

tcriptiun. Pcrtoot witnin| lo  ell, will do well 
tor.ive at a tail, at we are determined to give 
HIUHKK PRICK* for SLAVKS. than any 
purchaser who it now nr miy br iiereifier in thit 
mtrkrt. Ahy eommanifaiton in wriiinf wttl 
be itruttDtly  iteinled to. We cm it all iii»et 
o« tuund at Williamtnn't Hotel, Anni^K.lu. 

LKGU *. WILLIAM^. 
March 31. 1831.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY tirNle of mi order from the uruhtn* roart 

of An\e jfrumlel eoooly, tht ttiuacrilxr 
will uffrr iN'ublic Stle MI l hmwliy the; 7th 
'lay ul April Veil, if f4 ir, if out ihe Bnt fair day 
ih'reifler,at liW lue rr*ultnce of Kilw*rd Hjl.l- 
win. in Hroid N^ck, oo lb* aorth nile of be 
vern river.

THE PEABONAt, ESTATE
of Ih* taut Kdward Y>*'dwin, decea»ml, con 

of Ne^roetA II irtes Catil*. Sheep, 
»nr) Hot*. Paroling (Jfentils Huutcbuld and 
titchcn Furoiiore,

flALB.
 Jt credit of til mi.nlha^»ill Or allowed nn 

all »«mt of ten dollar^, nr\f pwinls th<> par- 
rht<er f^ving bond, with Viprnvei) aecarilv, 

nh int*re*l from Ih* dtleXonder tro dol 
lars ctih. Hal* to commeoeb at 10 u'clotk 
A. M. _

RAPTON D. DUVA\L, AdmV. 
0 1831.

PUBLIC SALE.
¥> Y virtue of a decree of the hoimuratile

ehancillor of Mjrylanil, Tnt
thr

tiibtcriber
will ofTeral Poblic8ale,*an Friday Hit fiCletolh 
dty of jipt\\ next, on the premitn. if fair, if 
not the next fair day, a tract uf land lying in 
Montgomery cooniy, knowo by tha name of 
Slorr't Fancy and the retnrvey uo bturr't 
Fancy, tupno->e<l tn conliin abnnt

NINETY ACHES,
now in the pmettino nf the heirt nf Kphrtlm 
Ktrheann deeetced. Thit l»nd aHjuint the re- 
tidetirt nf tht Itlt Kphrtim Kicheton, and the 
Itnd of Col. l.yde OriBlh. It it well a<ln|iled 
10 tht e;rowih of Toh«ren, Wheat, Kye and 
Corn, ke. Tht terma pe««crih«l bv the A- 
cree, one thinl nf Ihe pttrehite money to b« 
p«id nn the ratincttion of the t»lt by the chin 
cellnr, and tin mii'ue in nine month* from the 
 lay nf tale, wilh inttrett on Imth ptymenit 
from Ihe da» of aalt. On the payment ofnhe 
whole po*chme mnnty, and not In fore, Ihe lru«- 
lee \\ tulhiidtrd In txtcula a d««d lo Ihe pur 
chater or u<ircha<ei».

^jf^OHTIMER DORSRY, Trotte-. 
Mtjln CO 1831.___________ It*

South ttircr Bridge Cortipany,
T^TOriCB i* berehv given «« the ttnckholdera 
A ^ ia Ihe Amih Ri'»er Brnl^e Company, that 
an election for nine director* in manage tk» af- 
ftirt of *tiil company fnr the entalng T»*r, 
will lie held at ihe Ho tl nf Wil|itm*«*i aad 
jwnnn in Annai»ili* nn Munittj the Ml day af 
Mty nn». it 5 «»clm-k P M.

HO MAS FRANKLIN. Tr**aor»r.
7ch. '

NOTICE.

TUB rommiMlonert of 
will mrtt it Iht Court

Primary School t 
H»uae on Tk«r»-

ilty t\t\ intlant, at 4 uMoek P. M.
At thit will be the only meeting daring Ik* 

year, at whirlt change* can bn mule in th« 
boundariet of the M-h<«il d it I rift*, all peranna 
interratrd in norh rhtngrt tboold bo |trt(tared 
with thrir tpplicatioav

To tare Ihe tro«»e«  nn*«>et*ary Imohlr. It 
it th«u|(hl proper Jfl tialr. that ou diitrikution 
can br m*de it lhA i*ettiD|(. 

T/ R

INCOMES 0? THE KNOLI8H ROYAL 
FAMILY.

The Hukc of Cumberland receive* £01,000 
for Priuca U««rge uf CumoerlamU COOO; the 
I)ukt nf Huaacx, 3l,niK)) the Duke of Cam 
bridge, 5tr.00t)| Prince** Aunitta, 13,000; 
Princen* of lletie llumburj, Ute Klitabelli, 
13,000; Prioceu Sophia, l.i,000;lhe Dutcbett 
uf Kent, inciting, thn tl>.w.Ance for her 
(Uughter, the Princes* Victoria, l*\000f the 
Dttka of Ulnor.oater, including what he re 
ceivetit the) hu*)>and of Prinpf** Mary, (13, 
000) tr.OUO; the PrincetatRophia uf Oloa 
r.eater, hi* «i«Ur, r.OOO^otal ItJO.OOOi la* 
than the in come en Joyed* by many of hi* J4* 
jatty'a »abjtct» wbom/^e coald mme,      

PRB«H
U9T
talfUy

um Philadelphia, tnd tu 
JOUN a.

THE STEAM COAT

TUU»TKK'»

Pl'RSUAIST to the power l-nljed in mt hy 
* deu'r of llie Hon. Chancellor nf Mt 

yUtid, I willacllnn Tue*«l»y t9lh of April 
rxl, *t public wile, on the premiar*. all inat 
met. or three parl* of Uart« of Land, lying In 

Anne-^rumtrt county. *b«at tix mile* lio«n Ihe 
ity of Annapolis callrd Turke? Point, llatt- 
nii«' B.-ginning tnd Marj^ret't Field, cnnltm- 
nij one hundred tnd BUy *cr»*. Thit land 

wat told by a certain John Limhicam, of ike 
ouunly afor<-»aid, to t certtin Juhn O. Meekens 

.im.it year* *ince, and i* **ld to b» »ery valaa 
,le, on ihi* properly there are a Urge and 
rommodioat b.irk Dwelling Houne, itat much 

-pair, anil all necet»try oat hoata*. The 
  .. J aala are, one eighth part c»-h on th* 
lay of wle, thr»* righlhaoftheremainder .ktll 
be |.«id in til months *nd the rewdae ehtll b* 
paid to fo«r years wilh intereil from the day 
of aale, wkich intemt «htll be p*id annoallyt 
the entire purchtte money to be aecured by 
bond t» Ilia |ra»t.*wilh .erurity approved bi 
him. Th* title i* believed «o be ind tpatiblt

IlENRY PAGE, Triwt**. 
Moth 31.

MAiyfLtAND
HAS cemm«neei)Mne 8>-a«nn, and w'dlpartae 

her Rnulet Jh tlie fnlluwint mi«iier!  
ia Rttiunyciy Wedne«<lty nn.l 8«iuidty 

it Z o'clock, and proceed tu Cam

JUdT PUBLHI1KD. AND KU.l SAL.K UY 
J. F. I1VLIUVY.

THE AMERICAN GARDEXERt
Containing tmple direction* f»r working   

Kilrhen Unden, every month in the yetr, *nd 
c»|iiou« intiruction* for Ihe callivatiiui of Flow 
rr Oardens Vioeyardt, Nur**rirs Hnp Yards 
Oreen lli>a*e», ami Hot lioaw*. Ry Juhn 
Uardmvr, tnd by David Htpbern, lata Oarde- 
ner In Oov. Mercaf *nd U»n. Maann. Anew 
rdituin, much enl**(*d. To wfcich it tdded t 
rrrttiir on Otrilsning. by a i.'tiivn of Vir 
ginia. All's a few hint* an the Cultivation of 
fl.live V.q<«, tail Uircclioitt for making ft"- 
meaix Win**. Fourth trillion. Copy Hij-hl 
tec u red.

The above book b s>. »rtlly rontidered thr 
bett TVetltMiinUtrdenintaxtani. Price Ufte 
Dollar, boaod. A lib*t*l dtacuant made to 
dealers

f£7» Prrann* forwar.ling 85, will receive 
Ih* 8ixih copy graiit.

Order* for the above work, if adilrtatad to 
the Publisher, will b* ilirniltd to.

\Vt*liin4ion, Mtrch M. _______

hri.lge, amphrnce to Anntpolin, tnd Ihenc" lo 
nrft w........... hen *ht will arrive in Ihe evening.

l^av* rUltimore. from th* Too«cco Intpeetioa 
Warehoune whirf. every Tawliy «nd Fridtt 
morning *t 7 o'clock. *»d prticaed lo Annapa. 
is thencetn Cambridge, Jf there «hoold beaoy 
laatengar* on bo«rd for that pltee. and thence 
o Ration) or directly toKaalun, if RO p*«tea 
;ert fur Cambridge.

gh* will l*av* Baltimnre everv Mondty 
tix o'clock f»r Ch««tertown, c*lli»|t

at the Company'* wh*rf on Oortka crttk. and 
reluming from Chnlrrtewn U Balllmora lb« 
tame day, calling at tba wbarf an Cortica 
creek.

All Raggaga and Pack**;** ta b* at IM riak 
of tha ownrra.

LEMUEL «. TAYLOR, C»».
 larch 31, I83I, :  

ft ttOOXMU
GEOBttE M'NEIB. 

MUROHANT TAILOR
Htujutt returned from Philadelphia 

and Baltimore, with a
junan STOCK or aoox>0
lit hit line, eoMUtlnf Of temu of UM btailiaawM

Patent Plnlflhed Olotb
Ofvuioui qiuntUttadooluun, »lib tn uwrtiucnt ol

CA89IHEBES* VESTINCIS
tultabla to the teaaon, which he re»pecti»»y to-
vltet hit frieodt to call a»d .

All of which he will mak* «p at the ehortrtt 
  tier, and in the i*ott rA*mo»*»t» 
low for OAIB, or to pu»«IM» me*  ttlj.

from tht ff. Tort Commercial of April C,
two o'clock.

We ttop the prett to announce (h* arrival 
of the packet thip France, from Havre, 
whence the tailed the 13th of Feb. 

' We hate our filet to the llth. A Havre 
paper of that date uyt that a telegriph com 
munication hta been made at Lyons thataae- 
od* revolution had broken out tn luly thtt 
'Renio, Bologna, and Modena Vad bee ah 
overthrown, and tlut the Duke of MixJena, 
aad been killed.

A trcond edition ofOaligntni of the 10th 
Feb. tnnouno** the receipt, per telegrapti, 

of detpatchet from Lyons communicating tli* 
newtoftterioutinturrcctiljniii luly. It biok* 
nut at the tarn* time in Regio, Modeuu, and, 
Rologns 'Ihe miurgcut* bad adopted the 
tri-coloured cockade. At the departure uf 
the Courier the troop* of tha Duke of Mode 
na were fighting ia Uie ttreal* wilh the IQ- 
turgentt.

A private letter from Madrid, of the lit 
February ttatet tliat th* ^pai.itii liovernment 
hat been driven tu hutlile oie*tur«t by tha 
intriguet of the apottulical party. All tha 
provinc'ul regtmauta, 4i iu immbrr, were put 
under armt.

Newt from Contttntiaople thowt a di^po- 
tition on tlte part uf the ur«nd Seignor tu «- 
vail htintelf ul the embarraMin«ntt uf Huttia 
Iu evade the execution of the recent treaty, 
tlie cholera intrtiu* had broken uut in Au»- 
tri*. 
Traiitltttd from the Gazette da France, of

February 10.
The conduct of the Minittry touching the 

jITiirt of Hclgium, place* Ihe journal* at 
tached in it in the moat ridiculoun »itu*tion. 
Kight dty* tiiice th* Journal Jn Dtbad prov 
ed wilh a great deal of eloquence, that the 
throne of Belgium ought to be actrpte.il fur 
the Duke of Ncmrmr*. Then it gave a long 
article to eitablith the r*verne of the propu- 
tition. To dty it I* laid tint a telegraphio 
deipatch hat been aent to innul, till further 
order*, the refuttl borne by Die courier. Tlia 
ttrne journal adds that although it pertiit* in 
iu reaaoningt for tlte refutal, it cunnai ba 
ditguited, tint there i* in tint refuial toree^. 

ftiag which do«t not fully (alitfy tlieir idea* 
pon the Mibjeet.

It appear* thtt on the 9th. the Belgl- 
gian Dcpatation io Paris were uin.ially re 
vived by th* Minuter, of Portion ((elation*. 

The interview laated two hours »nd thegra- 
vett quettiooj were under cuut'ulcration. (f, 
aavt the Uazettr, our information it exact, it 
will now be proposed to thr Uolgic Cuiigrett 
Iu elect Prince CltarU* of Ntple* at their 
King, who will etpouM th* Prince** M*t? 
of France, Tha Belgic Drputiet tuted. that 
their mittion rclatoo excluttvely to the Dak« 
of Nemours

POLAND.
Trie Polith Diet have it*nrd a long intwer 

to tha proclamation of Oeneral Count Dirb- 
it*ch, which it a ipiritcd document, and which 
conclude* *t follow*)

"The Pulith nttion, unitad io it* Diet, da- 
clarrt, that for the future, it coot tit* let an 
independent people, whit* baa the right ta> 
confer th* Polith crown ajwn him whom it 
thai I deem worthy of it Upon him whom it 
thall judge capable of observing faithfully tha 
principle* which he (hall have aworn to, and 
of pr***rfin| uuUmchtd the National Libar* 
ti*t." Tb» declaration wa* lirnad anajii*
 kooily by the «u*ml>er* of the Diet.

Tha Captain of the packet, who tailed at 
Harra two d*y* after tha date ol anr paper*,
 aya the nawa waa coalnaad prrriou to kM 
dapartura.

r* J

_.*,'>•• --;**v ; " •*!



. JOHffti C6WJSGE,
4JSAPOLJ&

aUr. Harr*a BOMMKBC*, A. M.

KDW>MO Sraaii, M. IX . 
Pnfaior if JMtnt Ltatguagtt.

THOMA* K.8uDLKn, A. M. 
Prtfuttr of JJUOxmriAt omMCictf

B«». JMN Duett*. A. M.
PnjtitornJ Urmmmar. 
Cwnai.*! T. PLU»>*». 

Printer of Modern lingua gu. 
FrtMBt aanbv of Hudeatt, W.

aotrmsc or rrunit*, utri»*ta. Sec, 
The follnvlng information, by crder of 

B«*rd. will *btnr Ike pr*M«l  ( <  and pros 
pects «f the Inilitutiutt. '

The Profe*inr«f Grammar, win lake chart* 
of the Knglilb Ocparluient, aud will have its 
claa*e« ander hi* inspection, at the Cnllrge, 
(bring the Iwuir* prescribed by ihe Board. Ike- 
aide* the ordinary cuurae uf itntruclioU iu ihit 
department,Student* will be filteJ for admit  i ' ~ " ' ' ' *'~

i freshmen, 
extmtoaUga an lire f<

rusrAiiATOHT STUUIBS, viz. . 
i Grammar: Geography: Arithmetic*^ 

Laliu Urammar; Cordrriuti vdop** Kal^rt; 
RHtiou*4 Casur'* Couimeiitarir*. or 8all'*ali 
Kcdigae*. and Or.t lit book* of tlie .tneiil of 
Virgil f Mjir'a lntrmlurMiitn, or Latin Tulor; 
Greek Gramtnari Greek Dvleclut;aod. Jacob's 
Greek Reader) a»d Piutvdv,.

Pjpitt not intending to enter Cntlege, will 
attn be received into tha English Department, 
and will panne luch branckr* of Kducaliua, 
embracrrl io (he course, a* may *uit their par 
ticular views- A court* of, Lreturtt on Bdu- 
cait»n in Primary Schools, Mill be delivered, 
whenever a cla.t of ynon^ men shall have been 
fvrmnl, «ho may with to rj«al/t ihetaiclvea lo 
btoume Ttachcrt.

The course of undies for the ctasiet in Col 
lege, have been arranged at fullww*, viz,

,„, ir84, .
i fur their **trloti«n.ind Usruing, 

trial k«* ihe honour of hating edoMted Tor the
platValeaeh '"__«--.-  ,8u*fc, fmntiMur mo*t diatin»j>afced '"- 

tubjecta lho«o who are de   _,_ __ _
ly ^NMitte «0 . lower tt.«n wk.te, M *. '^i;^;; r^^ri*; for the cor.V,.l 
.,l,rrha0d,.U«hu^ofr«acUjahif)... lult..1, ,»,& . *, ^op«rati0i, dT th* oftiejvii of 
I,, a shorter tfcn ord.uary utr.od, u Ucld out I* r̂- m̂alef tjfw iuch . p,t (,M ,,r,h, 
.11 who .rf.a.b.luru. u «K*i»* »t . «K«e«- ,. r ' d £ ,„ M-fBt- 
pul rale, than llie u»ual average of a CUU. A «""" •• •• " « V '. / „ . 
permanent record of ill* relative itanding of 
the Member* iu each Cla*K it kept by the Pa 
cully, and trrves a» a cuidr, in awarding Ihr 
Imnora nf the College. Tli* principal teal i«f tU*

•'• • >• I T_ ,L_

public favour, aa i»-j ... •- --- --
and ch«ri.liwl Seminary oT the State, that her 
ixiatance and utefutMM. «>aj be perpttaal.

. _. _i natt of M^ 
I appDeaUon, and 1

Uluilcni'n pruQcicncy. will (K TouiiJ in the 
Lecture Ruuw, wlirrrW »4luinlertu«n Kxami- 
nmiun uf UIM liour'* Juraliuii.Uarach LCIMNI; 
an<l Iliui^ MciulKrt uf the lu^blr Cl»»«». wliu~ '

March 3.

Farvcr Iru
  id 
band witli

IM> -|,K,_...,„.., ———— ..._...

ar d«M »*iy, and havina; aa>po*nied tieorge I 
jitM.Bi* Uw> bvMttl of lb* creditor* uf iLe 
> tr-M*. MB] Ihe ..aid trutl'ea having given 

datoaritT.vor lb«-4wtbful

 r» permitted, under the diavrelion ,,f ihr 1'rin 
cipdl. lo have Iheir rooma oul of Collrue, will' 
aw vi«ited, by the Fr: nttu«l. and the r*rufi-a*uri, 
duiiog Ilie hour t appointed, fur llirir encourage- 
menl and aid in the pruaecul'iiii of lh*ir i>(u

irpartmrni.oiuatni* win ue uue* iur .u.n» ,< ««   Tl"7 nmtt out be ab»ent iheiti»rlve« fc«m 
liunlnlo College, ai.d (hey may lake .landing |>"«ir nx>m*. during th* hour, of aiudy, e»p*ci- 
i* freshmen, wkenevrr lh«y shall ituUiit aa |»"y '" '"  " !»"«, except by peniii»*i<>ii fmm

one of ihe Fae«l(y; und a clmc alieiittna will 
be pawl loth* habit* uf Hi* S>udrul». ibal gttod 
moral* may be cultivated and pieaerved.

rUBLIO WOBtfllP.
The Slndenr* will b« rcqu'ucd to atlrnd pub 

lic wurtkip, in (hit Cily, both morning and af- 
Irruuuu; aud Manilotifur lh«»e»er*l Chuiche*, 
wiil make return* uf all a'i>.ent*ea, »t« > will 
give an account i.f their abtrnce lu ihr Piiuci- 
pal. 'Ilie Hull will bv call.d, alto, btfme ihe 
daily d*vniiouaal tlie College. No MuOxnl wiil.

-... HULL'S TftUW*.
FUH the relief and cure of Hernia or Rup i • ' ---• --

ture

of *JankiMl two year* nut (
tnl that m> b ito **ual c«*edy for^! 
uuJ Kdward b parka k*vi*>t«altrtd ...._, , 
riiy forJuf afrptarajwe lq,Al»v.Arumlt(co»Mr. 
ontbvthrad Mantlar of April next, 19 aon 
alleg«ioe» aaM* cr*M*»r« may propo** to ]rnnd.15\.5p1^.t««rli»,vorlh.*.thfoldi^»r,. .Heg«Uor»a.W. cr*«**H£»ypropo*. lo w

^l?iairuJ%wrihV**Wjiob r»rverhating.aeent- |,..u<«>p?«*rl*<lGraft.* B«im». InMechr
i , JZ,^UiaMeteaVar«»*d swl « »<=«« deed of Mfit t>ft*Ja) tr«*l*r.»rtW «U JUwart»«M

elvevar^T foJTu U. ^S. rrtl. P«««»l  «« »- tk, «U KB**. !-.« aH... b«*« *J^ ̂rcCZTc.-^^wlS?ipp'«f ™\ ****sf ™*th**.!!}S*»^*-*'«*X~>
ercdilon, ani^ lh» MJd tract** h«f in

well known tu the Medical ptofr»»i»n. anil so 
eilen.ivly o*«d by unfnrlunalc *uHereri labuir- 
tutf under Hie disease of Hernia, lhat • parlicu 
lar account of it* mechanical construction ol 
i« aurgical effect* i* llmught unnece*»*ry.—• 
Die .ubjuiue.l remark* from Phj(\iciau* and 
Surgeon* uThign re»pect*Ulily itit^r eounlry, 
araj (Ue reaull* nf much praclical'Wirtricnce in 
Ihe •« and applieatinn »f (hi* tru**-

Jame* Tlulchrr. M. O. author of the Mod 
ern Practice, in hi* second edition, euder Ihe 
.object of llemi*. remark* "Dr. Hull u ex- 
clu-ivtly fodlled lo the credtl of firtl adapting 
the (rue Surgical principle fur the radical cure 
uf Hernia. He happily conceived (lie id«* tltal 
Ihu pad of the Tiu«* »hould be t>i constructed 
•• timiily lo kuppurt the tnutcular fibre* around 

ling or aperluro a* much a* po«*ible, in Ihr

ing, thal'he i. in pnatcMioa of all Ihe vtltte of ajjU 
Jtuib Ptrver, luculicined in th* *eh«dulr,hHi\h*T*A% 
hereby order and vlju\l|(c. that the taid JlaWu r*aWff 
b« ditch.rged from lit. conCnenwut, »n.l tliat ht. D>- 
e.uaing a aopy «f lUi* order lo be imwrud in <x>a w 
the newip>p*r* printed in the cily uf Ann.poll., once 
a week for tlirce Moeeaviv* montlit. befure ilia third 
Monday uf April neii, £'*" notice lu hi* credituit to 
  ppe»r befnra Anne.Arundel county eoftrUOo Ike Iliird 
Muiulay of April nest, lo iltcw eaejae. if any t' - 
ba*e, why aaid Jacub farver tho«U not Suva Ilie 
ocfil of .aid act* soil supplement. \li*t*to- *   pra,

MM! reward HpaMt* k*vi**;*xecttled lu lb«t«J^!l 
 *4*irSdewi demlaf cmvtyaMe I,*I

<T ED AND

>XAS 01
IftuttA- Street,

Jnn. 3,

if any they 
be

tyad.
ruoMA3 u. uoiwiv,

3m

plant******. f)*ra*«wl *arf mlaml, tbr , 
«mrin« tVeMrri *m4 b«^e««*;«fh*BM*)ra^l_T_. 
cepieJ. fu* UM bcnvti «f bt»« ** ***., and Ua Z| 
te« lia'inf certified in wriliug; Ika*, he 'n M B^aagw] 
of .11 ih* cilale of *ai<l Edward t>p***s iB*i*in7l 
aaid achedule.. I do therefore onlcr and vljwln ,^| 
the laid Kdwnd «(mrka be diMlnrged b 

, awl thai k* by ««^t«g * espy <

f PulaonT* l.ivy
I Gnaca Major*   (X'nojihoo, Htro- 

Tirm.-t du(u«, Thut^.hdfO
I Greek and Kmnan Antiquities, 
[_ llitlory, and Mriliu|i>gr.

(OJcJ ) — Virgil'* Oeor-

f</ .-^ Once* M4J'>ra.'(I.y«»«, Utmutt-

L hent*. liucralrit.) 
Aljtbra, with Arithmetic rrviwjJ. 

f Honce, (Satire* and Kpixlt*.) 
) Urcca Mnjura, (Xcuophua'a Memo-

J
^ ira completed.

LTrant<atiun>, Theaie*. and Uccla- 
malions during thoyear. 

S*rHoMoax CLAIS.

lit Tirm.i Honir'* Iliad, (tt»bin*oo'*.)
( Plan* Oeonialry, (Legendm'*,) 
f Tercnie'. Comtdiea, or Quintiiitn. 

. < Greta M«)ora,(O-ly«a*y at Hetiod.) 
(.^olid Ueornetry. (Lrgendr*1*.-)
'Rhrlorick and Belles Lei Ire*. 

(Ulair.
Gnecs Major*.—Tfngediani.) 

Sdl Ttrm.*( Lpxsrithms; Plan* and Spherical
PU

at any lime, Iravo the Ci'y, wiilioul expnai 
leave obuiuvd fiaiu ilie Pani-ipjl. That lli' 
public may real a*aUrud uf Ine prrtraleiac.-' ol" 
no parlicuiar »rLluiiau iiillui*iic**4l (lii* ^i.lleg,-, 
the fulluwmg clause i- rllracled fiom Ilie Cli.tr- 
lei 1 willi ttio letter and njiiin of *>hii:h, llir 
OQlcera ol ilii-liuclinii, will iiivaiiak"jr comply. 
The attouil teclinii "f llir ihulf •e"tnlll cl>ap 
U-r uf Ihe lawt of Mar)land, r*i|uirrd, that 
"the *axl Collide shall br fuuiidnl and main 
lained lurevrr, upun 4 tnoal liberal plan, fur ihr 
benefit of yooib of every reli*i»'» drniHiiina- 
tinn, who'hall be frveJy ailyiiuad In equal pri- 
vileze* and tdvjntage* of eiUcatioB, and In all 
(he turrary hunuurs of th* Cullrge, acrtuding 
lo their inrrit, vnthoul cri|uiring or enforcing 
any rrli^inui or civil (V<(. nr urginft ihnr at- 
tendance upmi any Ji«4iii.u.ar (eli^mui wur 
tltip or tervicr, olbvr ihau what lliry Wave b*eu 
educated in, or have*Ihe consul and apprnba- 
tiuu of their pare.ill or guardian* tu attend."

D I/O I FUNK, &C.
A rrcord ul a/1 deficiencies at C'dle^etcr. 

cito. will be krpt, and »eol t» esd, parent or 
guardian, al Ihe clo,e of every lerm. And, 
whenever a Slud-nt tint 11 be l\iund failing to 
 rcuro (he end fur which hr nil) Iwv* been 
placed at Ih* College, he may be arnt li'ane pri 
valrly, except in cate* of a ini*demeanour, or 
uflrnce a«ain,t the law*, when he shall be pu- 
ni>hrd *>y ihe ordinary prnsliies. By (he ad«p.

un uf a kind and u«renlal demranour, on the 
part of the Offlcrrn, it it hoped that tuch

xtrrme catea will be avnidei); and from the 
advanlagrt of location fur the College,

tit believed, that few places promise thi* tin-

*ut« iu wliicli ihry lie main(aiu«d n perlrcl
Utallh. Untet* (hi* be attained the patt* tan 
ucver recover ikeir natural tooe. wlulevcr may 
Uo ll.r dr^ice uf pre»*ure applied."

dainud Ackerly, M. U. in hi* eicelltut e- 
diliunuf 'Ili-nper'* Mrdical Wclionary,' undei 
the head o( ' PrUM,' alier eii«me "' --•' 
roullin^ fcnnj tli» u»e of the 
furmnlr wurii. lay*. *TU<* evil vraa not lul-

count?. 0c,
>ri|iliuiiun in Aiuie-Aruiidel county court, by 
cutUNi, iu writing, of Iticn4*a UipatLv. oray- 

Ing for the benenlof lUe >et fur Ilie r«li«f uf >uwlry 
inwlvent debtor*, pnweu >l NutemUer MMIUM, 1B03.
 nil the teveri) «uf>pl«nKnU llirrelo,   Klicdule of 
bit properly, (ml » Iul of In* creditor*, un uaili, tufu 
u lie can ».ceri*iH Iliero, bein^ *nnejied lu jii* will 
peiiiioni »n4 UM wid Hicluiril K'ul|(ely li»in|C "<«««""-
*d llir uiJ court by conHKt«4it Ic^uuuuy, ilul l*c U«t 
reildetl In l^ St*(e uf MirjUnd l*o ye^r« nnmt:Ji- 
fttely preceding \he lime uf liti.ppltckiiun, k»ti ih.l 
lie i^ in act'i*! ctMifincintut fwr debl unlyi And the uid 
pctiiiuner hj«ing> iiikru the 0*1)1 prc»crili«d by U#, 
uld eiiiereJ into bunJ wVtb .ccuriiy fur bi» >pbc>r-

  *,. .... j, ...... *nc« in Aiinc-Arupdclcoo«ly conrt.miili* Ihirtl Mou-
aerttinz iheefiUl *l*r in April n«»t, lo iMWer.uch allegation* »nd in 
defective lru»e> t«TOgamrle* M hw creUilor* m»y uuke ur piupoM lu
-^:i .M M « nui In) I ^lmf ftn^ tt«vin2 *l*o executed \o WtUi»iQ Urcwrr,

to br inarttw) » c*« oftho Bi*w*paptr< , ..^ 
Ihe rrtv of Anu»i>ol'n onr a «erk for H>r««'(Hasia«a.i 
IKonth* before the third Mawtay of April ntii,7/'| 
nutice to bin erediiun iu apynf hrfore Anne A' 
county court on lie 3<1 MdWtay «f Afril ««xl, t 
cao*r, if any they ha>e, why the aawl Kd« 
thould not hate tit* benrtlofasMlact, and I 
utfula thereto. M pnjed.

TH. J. BHICr. 
' ' Test. Wm. S.t.l(tt5, r:fc

State of agatpiann,

I Kiercne* in original Competition,
(_ and lUocaiioo, dvriag the yrar.

fJvmon

Survey

rGrif* Major*. (Minor Ports.) 
I .V|)plicalioris of Trigonometry to 
J the Menturatiun «f Height* and 

1 *) DUitncet, Navigat' 
I in^, Lrvrlling. ic. 
[.Moral Philoanphy. 
(Tiritu*.—(Hitlory.) 

StlTirm, <Conick Srclioni. 
^Cbtftnlttry, with 
("Tacitus—( Manners of the Gtrmant

and life of Agriculs.^ 
Natural Philosophy, with Leclorr* 

1 Elrmrnliuf Crniciim, with Ixc
turn on the {'in* Art*. 

Dcbaltt, Curauo^Hiona, and De- 
L clamatiuot ditring th* year

mvuity, in a higher degree, than the Cily uf

ly rrmedivd unlit Ur. Amu* G. Hull, of New 
T»rk, turned hi. attention to the attbjict. and 
by hi* uopruveinriil In the couitrucliun of irut- 
sra, lu» rendered it crrlain that all receM rup 
ture* and Ihtne of childrra, may be permanent 
ly cured, and thure of old pentile and uf lung 
•landing, may. in many cat'*, also be reine 
died. The pad of I)'. Hull'* Trus* i* concavr 
anil nut convex) and hence (he rai-ed circubr 
margin, by proper adaptation, pre.tet upon the 
side* of (he net mil opening, and Undt lo close 
the aprrture and cure (he hernia.'

M. L. Knapp, M. D. late Phyiician and 
Surgeon to the Baltimore Qtocrtl Dttpentiry, 
in a cimimunicjlinn lo Doctor Hull. a*y»: ') 
have applied your (ruttet in several hundrrtl 
ea«e* during (he last three year*. A great 
many upon whom I have applied your trutse*. 
have been radically cured; aud tome of these 
wer* ca»*« of long ttttidinj, where all other 
t russet had failed. I send yon t note of (hanks 
from Mr. P. a ciliten uf great reipectability, 
who wat cured o/ a bad tcrutal repturt, of 
thirty-five yrart standing, by wearing une of 
your irutset for two year*. He had woru o 
(her Iruuea twenty nine ye&rt. Hi* inn, also, 
iged 16 yesrs. ruptured from hi* infancy, was 
cured undrr my care in leas than two year*.—

N applicatio 
Jud^e of th

Aiiue-Arunilcl county, 
on lo tha aub*criber. at Ctiajl 

^e o tho Orpliau* Court, by 
in wriuiig.'~bf I»AAO KtouoLa, of An 
del cuuniy, Hating that he it in actual c"i,5u- 
ment fur debt only, and pitying for the 
of the act uf (he general ai*embty of

f 
tru.tee .ppuinlru b* tbe t«id Cuiinly c<Mirl, a gout\
• m\ *otici«iit de« J fur jUUn properly, real, personal
 nd mi teil, the QccetMry we»riii|( apparel tml bed. 
ilinj; of himiclf and family cicepied, and delivered 
Ilio .ame lu it.c tru»lee, *ad the **id UIIMea having.
 !M> executed   bond, for lUr faithful diKharfe uf In. 
Iru.t, tnd certified the Uclitery iiilo bu hand., of .11 
Ilia prapcrtylofUie t»id petiiioner, mentiuned in In.
 chedule. It it ihcrrupon adjudged, thai the taid 
tticliard Itid^ely bo ditcliarired Iroin hi* confinement,
  nd lliat he, by caucinr; a COB/ of thia order lo be in 
serted in  onto nrwiptp«r iu ihe city uf Aniiapolit, 
once   week fur three >UCCCIM>C moiulii. before the 
llurd MoiuUy uf April next, |tUe< notice to hit creJi- 
lun la *pp«>r befort Anne-AnitHlel cuuniy cnuri, lu 
»!> » c*u«e. il'.ny they b*ie, why the uicl llicli.r.l 
UiJ|(rly iU.ul. I not h«e lh« benc&l of lUo taid >cl *nd 

BU hcrelo, u prayed.
Tc.l WU. 3. CIIKEN, Clk.

•J Term.*

("Natural Fliiloeophy, finithcd, with
J Lecture*. 

.^^ Horact'De ArtePo«lic«, wiihLrc- 
irmx )urt| oj, i'M i §1 and a ileviiioo of 

1 Latin.
Ll."f,>ck,auu philoeophy of th* Miod 
r.i.rrooomT with Lecture*. 

-..„, J Political Kcom.my wlih Leclarr-s. 
UtTtrm* £,  ! ..,, nf Chrnlla:illy, oi Na- 

(_ (oral Theolotj. 
f Law* of NatlvM; Conitilalton,

and Civil and Political ilittory
of the United Statt*. 

Butler'* Analogy. 
Civil Knginceriug—^construction,

of Machiue*, Diidua, Ruadi.
Canali, 4e.; 

Mineralogy and Otology. 
D*clama(loa* of (Iriginal Piece*,

KUcmporanaout Ufbatea, aod *x
erciM* m Criticim, during th*

Annipolit. It* pnpulalinn la nut 
<ilujtioii i* central—in healihf«lneu, i< tar 
paoed by lliat of •<> place in the Southern 
Slalea—accr.tlo the College, from all part* uf 
ihe Union, by which parent* would with In 
uld communication with (heir ion*, i> mi»l 
tr^utnt and eaay, anil the eipenae* of livinj; 
irr comparatively imall. Annapoli* i* (he Scat 
if Ihe Government of the Stale) and the time 
u( the Annual Commencement*, which hap 
pen* during Ihe Se»iun af the Lenitlalure, «f 
f'lnU a high incentive to Jfunj men, toditlin- 
i;uith thcuMctvei, by (heir literary performance*.

AOM1MIOX. **
Candidalet for any tUU'ltng in Ihe College, 

will be renuired to bring frmn (heir leacnerf, 
tcilimoniait o/good moral character; and, in no 
c**e, will a Studeot b« received from any other 
Cullexe, lo trte lame Handing in Ihi*, unle** he 
thall briag. from the Preaidml, or oihrr aulho 
riiy of luch Collcje, a certiScau of bia honor 
abU ditnittiun.

kxrKHti*, ic.
It hat not been ihoaghi adviaabl* lo ettabtul 

any commont. B«*rd f including bedding, wath 
ing, aud roomrent, may bo had, however, ii 
private familiea in the cily, for l£0 dollar* per 
annual. The charge* in the- regular College 
bill*, will be, a* followi: and are payable quar 
terly, and i* advance   
/.'njr/t'i/i Deparltntnl, • • 824 per annuta 

i/ Clatin, • • g40 do. do. 
and Soyhomott

• • R40 do. do. 
Senior and Junior ilaiiti, • B50 do. do. 

An abatement of the College bill* may be

ca*e of icretal rupture, of twenty ytanitan 
ling, io a labouring man forty yean old, wai

9nne>acunoel count? court,
(Xlubrr farm, 1830.

ON application lo Anne-AronJel cuuuly cuurt, by 
peiitiuo, iu writing, of Faaacit bvjuatiat, 

pr4y'mg Tor tb* beoebl uf Ibe act for the relief ufaou- 
dry inaolveut debtors, patted at November teuiun, 
IHvJ. and the aaveraltupplcmenlt thereto, aKhedule 
uf hia prepcrty, and a li.t uf hia creditor*, on oatti, u 
far aa be eao\ a«G*rtain lliem, being Snneied lb l»a 
said petition, aBd tllQ uid Francit ttumcrline having 
(atitfied 111* aaid court, by competetit letlimony, (bit 
he haa rettded in tbe Slat* uf klaryland two year* next 
preceding tb« time urtiia application, and that b* ia

urod undrr my notice by on* of your traue* 
«ix nMioihi. A caie of groin rupture, from 

lifting, in a labouring man, thirty year* old, on 
hum I applied nnr of ynur trat.e*. the day af- 

rr the injury, wa* cured in three month*.— 
Kxperience alooe, can Make known to the 8ur 
geim the full power* and eicellence of Ihe.r 

utrojnenln. Yoor Iruttet are eiclu*ively 
preferred bt th* Pr»f«i»or* In both afthe Mrili 
cat School* iu thia city, and the Faculty in gen 
eral.

Baltimore, Jtnatry. 1830. 
Valentine Molt. M. U. Profeuor of Surge 

ry, *ay*,* Th* great and tignal benefit* which 
are proiluccil by (hi* Tru.t, result from it> 
•trict aubtcrvience to, and accordance will: 
Scientific and Surgical principle*.

The operation and effect of ihi* Trutt 
directly In* reverw of all Trvaa** heretafore 
in UM-, which being convei, tended to enlarge 
111* dimention* of Ihe rupture opening.' M aio 
uf opinion tha' th* union of Surgical deiign At 
mechanical ttructure in thi* inttrumenl render 
It what ha* long been lh« desideratum of Prac 
tical Surgeon* in Europe and America.'

Prufetaor Mntt aUo in Ifciuring upon Her 
nit, recommend- Ur. Hull'* Truta to the ex 
clutionofall other*. '/.

f£jT Apply al the ufflceuf Ur. KNja£K, 37. 
Kayell* alreet, eaalof Moauaveut tx|uax*, Bal- 
liinnre. 

March II

preceding ihe tme o hu applicaton, an Ihtl e t 
in actual cunHnerfcent for debt only, and the Mid peti 
tioner hafinf taken tlio uath prctcribed by law, and 
entered inlu bond, with tecuriiy, furbU tppcftrmnc* 
io Anne-Arundel county court, on ihe third Monday 
in April next, lo antwei tuch »Ue|(ationt a. liu cred»- 
lort may prupn«c to him, and having alMi executed tu 
a tni.tee, by I)* Mid court appuintcd, a guod aiu! 
 ufncienl deed, fur all hi. pruucrty, real, pcrtunal 
and mixed, the nccetvry wearing apparvl .ad bed-

f himtclf anil f.uidy eac«picd, aiul delivered 
Ihe unie lu tbe taid lru»*«r, aad Hie wid I nut c a lu>- 
iiif( alto  Aoiutcd a bund for the faithful discharge ut 
Ui» trutt, tnd certified the delivery inlu In. lianda ul 

^11 th* pr*u«r\y of the taid petitioner mehtiutted in 
li. Kbcdule. U *w Ihenfvra urtlared and .djujgeu 

by the *aiil court, ib-il Iho taid Francit Suiacrlinc be 
" ' cil frum IN* cu.lody uf tlie tlKtid' uf ui?l 
:uunly, tnd that lb« wd pvtiliwter, by CMutng a co 

py uf ib'n order, lu b« interletl in tome ncwtpaper 
publithed in the city of Ann.puli.i fur ihr** inonilu 
>ucccui>ely, befure Ihe uid third slunday uf April 
>cx,ii lu (ue nutice lu hi. credilura lo be andiiiuc.r 

on that diy, b*Turc Mid cuun, to thrw cautc. If anv 
they ha»e, why the uid Francit Suixrline thookl not 
ha,e IhebrMftl of ibe uid act of aueoibrr aa4 lit*

entitled, "An act fur Or* relief'of ititully i 
solvent debtors," pained at Nirvember ir»tiw 
1805, and Ihe several nupplemeult lurrdo, «,' 
Ihe terms (herein mentioned, a ached*!* tf kit 
properly, and a list of hi* crrdtl.rs un mt)i, H 
fsr alb* can ascertain them, baing anntirj LI 
hi* pciiliiin.and Ihe aaid ItaJcMcluil'hatiBjn- 
(isfied me by competent tettimony, lhat h* k*i 
rttided fur l\vn year* within ihe Stale ut Ma 
ryland, immediately previous I*, or ptfcti 
the time of hia laid applicslion. and tk« 
laaac Nicholthaviuf taken the oalh pre«criM ' 
in Ihe uid act, for (he delivery up ol hit pr*s. 
cftj^anj ((iveti taflicicat security fvr hit jx( . 
tuual sppearanca at the coonly rourl of Ana*.' 
Arundel, lo answer such interrogator let tnJil. 
Irgationi as may iheo aod thrre ba put iu nj 
made against him, and havinyappuioted WK. 
liaiu Nicbnl*, of William, hit tru.trt, «t« 
has given bond is such, with approved tcc*ii- 
ty and received a ctxiuryanc* front tl.* UK! 
IUBJC Nkhoia, of all hi* properly, real.pnsw 
al add mixed, (he ntce.sary brddin^ and »ur* 
ing apuarel of littnttlf and family alun* ti> 
emplrd. and being in pu**et»iun Ihcieuf, I 
utc of (he eredi(uis of tboaaid Ia**c Nub 
I du hereby order and adjudge thai the 
I.aac Nichol* be discharged (rum hit 
ment, tod that h* give notice to his erediiun, 
by causing   copy of (his notice (u be inxrtal 
lo lorn* Dewapjpcr printed U Ibe city uf A». 
aapolil, once a week for three surcrwive 
ajuuthi, before the third Mobdiy of Apnla<it, 
to be and appear iu person, urur by ailofary 
befuie the »atd cuuuty eo«rt on said (hiij 
Mond*y in April uesl, tLen aod there (» 
tccuinmend a (raateo for Ihtir beaefit) tU 
lo shew cause, if any llu-y bare, why Ihr MH! 
I.aac Nichol* should pot liave Uic brnefiu<fth« 
said act aud suppleiuenta (he(*ti>, as prayed (m
by hiia. Oivcii under uiy Itaud Una OOth iliy 
of October, in the yrar uf our Loid ou lUi>- 
tand right hundred ami (dirty.

UUll.Vnu IllDOUT, Chief Jutlice
of OirduiuCvurf, A. A.C. 

DC. 30 3m

tupplrintiila Ilierete, a. prajej.

fleets
Teat. WU. B. UBKKN.

anne-atunocl county, oc.
ON *pplic»tion, by new ion, uf OIL«%IBT NOWKLI, 

to the judgea t»r ArMvc-Aruntlrl co*jiii/ courl,

Th* »tidy ol the Modem Langvag**, thill 
b* •• *rra«se4, a* not materially to Interfere 
With tba Cullfj* court*.

Th« officer* «f iflitruclion, will endeavour 
to «JtiVt* th< cowrie of ttudy ai Ihorough u poi- 
aiWei and io DO ca*a will a Scholar be allowwt 
tffteM. loan advanced tUudiojj, till ha lhaU 
Ira.«t «u*t»ined all the prev'tuu* eitriUutloDl, !  
U«Mtvafactiun of tht Vacuity.

Iu th* DepariRMnu of Chtmlalry and Natu 
ral Pfcilotoplij. inttructiun will b« a,l»en, and 
T^clnre* will b« delivered, a* herctjafor*, by 
th* Prlof'iwli »«<1 lH« ulber PyvfejaWi, uulfl 
thoM Chair* ihall be ptrmajiaolly  t)ypt'ed,  
Pa/UciUr BUctUaa wlU b« jiten i« mctlm

made, lo tteceaaitoua Student.) and provniou 
i* tr cured for the grajuituu* inalrucliuii of ten 
dludtal*. who iu*y briog tb< pruptr Ualtntuiiali 
fur lhal purpose.

COMMCXOrMBNT*.
The Annual Commencement*, tike plice in 

February, wh«n all Degree* are lobe confer 
red. The faculty will ataign lo Ihe Candidates 
fur Ihe Baccalaureate, and for the Msater't 
l)rgr«*,th« parts to be performed) and if any 
one thnuld refuse (he part asiia^ncd, or neglect 
l» alttad, hit Degree may be withheld. 

VACATION*.
The regular Vacalions,  lull be from (he la*l 

Wednesday in July, (ill (hr flrtl Motulay in 
September   from the. £3U »f Decrmber, till the 
firtl Moaday I* Jaoaary   h»oi Uuud Crtday,

TIIE^CREDITORS
<)f Thnma* TcWti* Junir, drceaaed, arr 

hereby nelified, thar^a further dividend of Ihr 
(KrauMl a*a»l* ia abotWto b* made, and will br 
payable on Ihe third fVtdiy of April next, 
on which day Iho admitiHlralor will attend at 
I he office of Ihe legiiter u^rjlltnf Annt-Aran- 
del euunty, bt(ween Ilie houTa^uf Ihrre and fiv* 
in ihe afteruoiiai, for Ihe purp 
creditor* their retpiclive divii

,
till the MOtidar week following! add th« Vonrth 

. 
ftltertUtiW, !  tht coarw of atodi**,

March 10, 1831.

of Jul

e, on (he lale appuinlmenl 
uf a PViaciptt, aeenicd lo be rwjairtd, by ihe 
central *dv»nc«wtul of Kductlionj and it W 
bpptd, thai DM advanlage* for a substantial and 
comolaU aqc*Jp.Uacai with ihe *«veral btanclies

J. THOMPSON
n AS Just received Sergeant'* C*Dstitutional 
** Lawi Chilly's niackitrme, 2voli. Araeri- 
can Digcit! Lawyer's Note Book) Crabb'a Dic 
tionary! Lexicon *f Thing* in OettenU Uie) 
Lady Morgan's France, 8 vol*. Hittory of the 
Revolution in Vrancc, 1B30( Willard'* Hit 
tory of the United Ktatc* er Republic of A- 
meriea, with AtlatiHowe'tGrrt* Revolution; 
Water Witch, or Skimmer of the Seat, 8 vol.. 
Southennan, 3  vol*. Masulman, >« vela. Jo«r- 
uol of the Heart) Watson'* Theological U- 
idtnteti Worki of BishopRateiucroft) Law 
rence on the Honej Johnson'i Scarps ( Ameri-

. ounly  .....
he benefit of Ibe act of aaacmbly, entitled. 

An act for ihe relief of tondry iruolvent Jeblorm, pa**. 
ed tl November tetaion, 1805, andlh* teveral «uppl«- 
mean thereto, a tcheduleof hit property, and a till 
of bu credaor., (un oalb, to far aa he £*ul>l ateertain 
tlttai,) beiaj; anncaed tulna aaid petition, anil ih« *aid 
cuurt being unified th.t tbr uid Uilbcrt Nuvell hath 
r<»id*d in the tint* uf tl.ryl.nd, fur Ivu year* tieit 
preceding the date of hi. taid pcliliun, and being al»u 
uni.hed tli.l Ihe taid Uilbrrt Nowell It in actual con- 
uiicniim fur ilebl, and htvingaupoinUd Juhn f. V^T^ 
 on trutlee fur tbe benclit ot the cmlnura uf IhaMld 
liillicrt Nowell, which tatd Iru.tae hat given WnTDrn 
due f"r«i fur the I oil I if u I pcrformanea of bit Iro.l, and 
the wid tiilbarl Noarcll havii * given bund, with  «  
curiiy, fur hit pcruinal tppear-uce In Anne-Arui'dcl 
county cuurt, un the ibird klunday uf April neat, 
tu an.wcr lu alle^tiuif or inlcrro*;ilori«*i/f hitcred). 
lorm, and having executed a deed of conveyance ! > hi* 
told Irniiee. for all lit* property, rwl. peraunal aud 
mixedi Ilia ihaceluraoniarcdand ailjiina^d, thai tha 
Mill UilberlNovell be dluihargcdfromliiacun.incmcM 
and Ihtt-he giva nirtice tu hia creditor*, by causing a 
copy uf Hill order to be interted in one of the n**t- 
pspen printed in the city nf Anntpolti, once   week, 
for the term offline mould., lu appaubefor* Anne-

aime-acunoel count?, to tntt.
U I'ON application lu tue. une of tlte juki^etuf lha 

Orph-in't court o/ ARne-Aruiidrl cuuniy , by pr- 
liliiin in wntiiiK, of Sanaa-Tina I*I»K»>*V i-f wal 
rouHiy, for the Ucavftl of Ibr act «f aMetnbly, eniilM, 
An act fur tb« rel>cf bf ttitwlrr ma«t«i;ul drbli»r*, p.^- 
wl»l November teaaion IttUJ, IUH! lhe**'ar«J fpplt- 
OMhta therrlu, a achedule of hi. property, ai*d a U>( 
of hia <rcdilorv, ao far at ue can atocriam Ihcnw 1,4 
oath, bring annexed iu hi* «a>l peliliun, and I l>««*g 
ajtivlivd thai ilw aai<l pctiiiuucr hath ru^i*lcil m rat 
Stale of tlarylanU fs*r two yeara nril pr«crUii«g the 
dale of tlie wud pctiliou. and b«Uu al»o Ml>-b<J ky

mlrl cunuiy. 
In hla

dale of the, wud p«tiliou,and bc-bljf al^f MI 
trw »rrtificat* M Ibe  herirTMT Anae-Arunil
that Ike .aid toiitmille rSukney lino

of kkowUdge, which the luititutibn How hpldi lean Almanac for JB31. F«r Sale t{ ihi* Offi* —. .-.L-.._L., ,.. ..L .—..^_.. _,.u i AjmapolU, Jaa.f* •" -
I *

dy fur debt, and fur nuuthar cauMt aiMl Iho t*id pt- 
titluo erbaninK taken the o*lb prucriUcal by Uw a»t 
  mereil into bond «iiU tceurily for hiaappr»nnce i» 
Annr-Arundet county court, oulti* Ihlrd MuuJ«y ui 
April neat, IO antvirr tuch allefliiuii. aa mav b« pro- 
puaed tohim hy hi. crciliiur*. anil luviii|( al^j etc* 
cutcd lo Wdlian: II. Tuck, the Iruilce appoixlcJ by 
me, a good ami aufllciciil deed fur all hia pruptrty 
rc.i, pciwnal and uiixed Iho necvtuary bed ami bea 
ding and wearing apparvl of liintMlf and (arnil/  !  
crpled, uid the taid lro>tt« h»in( «iccule<t a bund 
fur ihe faithful ptrformancv of hia Iru.I, twl cariificdi 
the delivery iinu hi. haiidi of all Ilia-prupnny vf UX"

, llu- p«>l 
. tne v.">

. lc ,
ll.o litwtlinrn "I" 1 

. the ne»'U'<«* f '   

, Ihe miiwrn "* 
fllieluv lie.'l»ck|

the h-«« »"

i ( l,e » «-furllillv 

 hr nor-V-,«l'l 
la', r»» in "I''"*

lh.r,r I ne»rr 
w* t lo-eln 

rh ll.r Oir«.loar, *|

•fffO VORULtiJtTTMIB OFflCE.

ville J-mkiwy La diKiharKtdfton. lha CU.IMIV uf U,a 
tUeri/r aToreutd. siU kbai the .uid (xniiioaci, bt cau.- 
<"K   copy of tin. urder lu b. inarritd iu ao.u. i.e..- 
paper published in Ihe cily of Annapulu, fur lure« 
mouilit luccetwv*!/. bcfpr* ih* saul U,lr4 Uftiuliy uf 
April nrai, gi»a notice to hit erediiun i« be ami ap 
pear al llM taid county court uu itie il.y afureuid, l« 
» ie«r caute if any they 1,.,.. »|,y lha a.id SuoKfvillu 
I "ikney .bould not kava tha b.neltt «/ «li« act tlf at- 
tciBbly, aiul tupplimtuu idoreiaJd H p*>l*d

Til. f. HNrCK. 
Dec, S3. "*' VTabfcCRErjCClk,

To Dr. Hoadley, Bithop of Banitor 
Priet TuMMv-Avt c»ni».

ihe luflkribcr hu obtained from Ihe 
 *  urphaas' courrW Aoue-ArunU«l cvuoty. 
letter* of admlaistiAon un lh* personal r*- 
tale*of Edward BaldwV lale of said i 
decaaittl. All p*rtODs\tvin»j claims _ 
>aiil esla/e, *r« detlred l*W(i*ni them i*aplljr 
sul|itntr«rl«.l .« «  '   -Xi.t. . 
«il

r
•,: 

t.\ •''

., •*-
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INTED AXD runusHED inr 
IJOtfAS GREEN. 
\Jturch-Slr.cft, Jlnna[tolit*
i-Tlince DOL.LAUS PF.H ANNtTW,

lLAlVJSOUS.
A HOY'S SONG.

Bt mi F.-rrirK SrifUse.
i Ihe pooli mte bright and deep,

• the ^rry troul liessOetp,
  ritrr »nd oVr tbn Us, 

i tin; »ay Tor Uilly mil me.
  llie hUcV'.ifil Kings the Utest, 

the hiwihnrn blnnmi tlir « **utf st, 
' Ihe nevHnijS ehirji nn-l tlce, - ~- 

i tin: <»y Inr Hilly siulme.
  ihe mnwen* mow the cleanest, 
ihe luy lie* ilii ck m-1 greenest,

ui rice llie hnm~wirJ bee,
i the way fur Hill/ »nrt me. 

ihe Initl b«nk It tieepett,
> ihf khvlnv f.ll-. ilir ilr-pet*. 

he rlii'lrri"* not, f.M free. 
le »»» fur Ililfr «n<l me.

|he Njirs»''-,"l'l >lrive«wiy
Vm !r.»«i the pNf. 
  nii'l fi^ht *n writ, 

tt!'C:bmg I net rr rnutil lilt. 
.) kno* | loir to pUy, 

cb il,r me*.lu«r, aiming Ihc havj
tit r inH *>Vr the In, 

I (lit vi  } fur llilli »IM! in*.
lltmimlrvta far IK I.

I lie \tio J'ort Mirror. 
IfNI.LTKY HAI.V DOLLAR.

O'l TMF. 171. LT »MN.

|mus Ti yon (an excellent name by 
rt< a bootmaker, lie had just niov- 
i I i«h ;.<nnble shop, nrd he thought it 
IM| (into to raiie hi* prices; s-j whe.n

|ii riiil'imrrs. Mr. Justus Hateful'*
 iit^M in nt tin- end of the yrar, he
 <l fjr his bout* lulf a dollar beyond 

I pri-e.
twitched if I piv it,' cried Justus. 

I have pai I so mucli, and, sobclp in-, 
till. The price has been the satin- 

l«t »u years, and why should'nt it 
Hr may sue met bat, unless com- 

i nrvrr will pay that half dollar.'
 ermincd. however, he would becalm, 
I tvenl to thr bootmaker, and said, 
jtlit bi'l in his hand.

i, t!i.«re is so nethinK hcrr I wisli 
| In you about. Here is n half dol- 

«ls I never have paid l>cfore. It is 
lof our dealings in your new csta- 
pl, anil we had bitter understand 
er,' and he »p<ike in A kind and aflVc 

lin". 
always have charged too lilllr," nn-
 Ir. fry m. 'We r iave nearly killed

l!i low prict«.' 
Irlotirr yo'i hnve," tr.ii! Mr. Hateful; 

|il-J lie. I Ii ive never pi'ul t'ii« sui 
i ta!'r.  ! p.iv m>w all your ihargrs 
ynur rMirtc as til tlir rt I'li'li   

I ilc m.ne,'and hr gave ihu full 
|of his bill. 

ln.il; ii ')  \v-nt -n hit lies'*' lir
  .r'licli »f the twi twilo lake oft* or

i iilT but he wnt so greedy after lint
|l.ir 'tr rnnl,I not bear l» give up it
J pet lamb of all his flock of price" 
 fixed liis hraj-t and hoprs upon it he 
lim»elf uneqtml to the effort of resign- 

ami Ihr bill wnt r'turnrd without n 
kiminulioni but, ulut was worie, whrn 
(itefiil was leaving Ihe shop, Tryon

and siirl lo hit foreman, 
k'l detlniclion if he dnetgn. I'm nnt 
If'ir ever if he thould tiku nwnr tie 

t lilt countenance and hit amaziuz cut-

Ifatal sentence was borne thron;;\ the 
Jmps of mischief In the earn of Justus 
ft fall Ihc latch nf the .hnp-tlonr in 

, he heard wlial Mr. Tryon mid- 
ed with weak p.>mpniily, guilt- 

Ilis Ml himself to hr, toueheif the very 
pf irrilalio:t; for Jus'ut was one who 

i munching his chancier, (il I may 
i rxprettion) and witcheil it ns a dug 

Ih'ine. I.ct any man try lo lake, it n-
pily him. To be the Ihcmr too of 

IT'S unilTs 4-mockery, mule him mur- 
ke the lising wind willi rag*.

1 laughed flhd ineered al made a 
«r him to spit tils malice and hit wil 

1 before obsequious apprentices? Hy 
pi! ynu yet nriv flntl, my pwillemnn, 
orett worm can turn on its offender.' 

It after revenge raged in llatcful's breast 
lai thr cause may seem to bo, mil his 
liulc'l desire let bntti hii mind anil bo- 
Vioutly guiug. He went about indut- 
jly pitiilishing Tryon't extortion. Now, 
PxH illtempcrei), Justus wat a man o 
Builamtnt and «luct integritr, and all 
lends thought 10 and laid, 'I want ni

criterion of what's right than his opi 
1 though lie ii sometimes a little hateful, 
 lien he told the itory of Amui'i Impo 
V every one listened and heeded, ant 
veil to beware of llie gentleman, and al 
i after, when they met him. thought, ' 
let he'i one of your extortioners i' anil 
1 they heard others »pe»k of hii tkitl a

with Tryon's broker, from whom he knew he 
occasionally borrowed rooocyi ami one day, 
ai if by accident, he matle'tlie disease that in- 
feclexl him the subject of conversation, and 
the broker happening to speak highly of Try- 
on, Hateful Mid, 'Yes, he's a good workman! 
but he pays a fccnvy rent he's obliged'to 
charge extravagantly, and in this way he's 
losiug AIT his customers I wouldn't trait 
urn a cent.'

And then hii make like eyes glistened, 
anil he looked a thousand things more than he 
uttered, like   lover, so that the heart of the 

_' lender became chilled towards his par 
ticular friend, and he said one day to hia 
lartncr, when tho bootmaker had left the of 
fice.

 He is what you call a bold gentleman in 
elegant, dakhing speculator, who disregards
lia present means and looks to the angels fir 

his future. He is a good hcnrtcd fellow, anil
t is natural enough we should feel inclined to
lorvo him; but we must not trust him too far.
lie hai just now applied for a loan, and I 
'iavc told him I would sprak to you and he
mist call to-morrow. Now I propose we 

grant him one this time and tell him it is tho 
'n»t thnt we can make. The truth is, 1 have
latl a conversation with Hateful, who is a 

<lircwd fellow he laid very hltle, but he 
'ookcd a world of dotibti.'

 ^1 agree with you perfectly,' said hit part 
ner, a hep-pecked little man in the mcrcan 
tilo w.iy, who talked very decidedly, but al 
ways took care lo agree with his partner, (a 
'essnn, by the by to other partners. )  Undouut-
 dly,' he said, with an emphasis, '1 think 10 
tool'

So the leading & the led determined they 
would verr cuolly rid themselves of our un- 
r>rt'innle fryun. should he come again, which 
10 did; lor he had made a large purchase of 
either, nnd could not meet Ins notes. Bul 

his friends, Ihc brokers, bowed and smiled
y politely and turned their backs to him.
yon was a hi^h spirited man. anil hii rape
i im.r^uir. Ho cuuld have feasted on the 

luxury of knocking them both down, but lo 
knock people down bccaose they would not 
!   i,| him money, wnuld show a stale of bcg- 
;try tvnuld ln*a him all his friends; for it is 
a very extraordinary fact that your particular 
frienilt are apt lo cul you if Incy Ihink you 
ire nrlting poor.

  And besides," he ihdught," the more I 
se.em to suffer, the more will these wretches 
feel their own importance; anil tniilo at it in 
vulgar satisfaction nnd complacency; and Ihe 
scene, loo, woul'l be talked of; his credit go!-
 ive must look after our money,' hit creditor*1 
wouU say; 'this rage is suspicious.'

Unfortunately they did iav so; for, although 
ilir scene with the brokers did not turn oula
 .'ene, anil Amos did not strike the brokers.
 nit behaved likr a philosopher, and should 
iiivr been rewarded fur forbcnrancri he wai 
not Vn rejection became suspected  how 
it nan never known, peili.ips he betrayed him 
self by liis manner p?rhaps little Conso- 
>|ti -in e. the broker's partner, could not keep 
tlic kecrel no mailer how 'ihr gorgeous 
palace' of his credit, like 'an unsubstantial 
pigi'iiit,' f.idrtl and nn wonder, for his cre 
dit irs Ihniizlit, and thought is but air, or 
« i n-t'iinj Htill more immatcrnlj llicn how ea 
sy it is lo be shaken and disprrsed.

Xn s.inner wa< Tryon's rejection rumored in
 he city linn dismay, something such as yon 
will se'r on people's faces after the lightning 
ami before Ine thunder, was on the faces of his 
creditors. Such hosts of vititurs ns our boot 
maker had t!iat day he never had before to 
sec tin1 '{iiinics in and comingHoul, you would 
havi-. the'ight it had been a new-year's day, if 
it had nnt been for that thunder anil lightning
   cp-etsinn. The consequence of the rush wns 
t'nt must of the creditor's debts become not 
wnrlh a rush they were clamorous for their 
,1,,,,!,,^. Mt- very calmly told -them he would 
niylhrin whenhe could, and therhad bellerlel 
'itm u < o-i with his business; and they met and 

tsultril; and in ihcir wisdoms determined 
binl in hand,' &:c; and they look nil hehad, 

nil fnrod iv s.ilr, and were cheated, as is 
,u il in such enact; and they gut about one 

nlf thrir due. So our bootmaker was left 
n debt f->r the oilier half. To be working lo 
iy nti! ilelils wat bey 'mil hit energy, anil con- 
einus of ill conduct, he became suspicious of 
iigracr. H ! thought his good character was 
one, and he might ns well make Ihc best of 
bid one. He maintained himself fur a while 

v lying anil knavery; then bv forgery and 
t l»»t lie was m.iintninrd in the slate prison, 
htcful smiled like Satan himself, for Hateful 
vas an "ugly man.

i a<lg*< young man,' said Afonco, aa he rait- 
ed hii arm and gave the signal. The trum 
pet gave one clear and hollow blast. It car- 
died tho blood: (nr it loundcd like the knell 
of death tn all but the obdurate of heart.  , 
Kre the echoes of the surrounding mountains '

at hand, and aiti upon oar lips, a_dd ia ready 
to ilrop oat befu.-e we are aware;' whereas a 
lie is troublesome, and seta a man'i invention 
on the rack, nnd one trick needs a great ma 
ny more ol the same kind tu make it good. 

That rjuaint old moralist Quarles, in his
udfiniihed repeating the awful clarion, the ' R,ic|,iridion, gives us the following advice: 

barrier   wai thrown open) and with one bound Qar.c not on bcaatr too much lest Tit blwt 
the bul burat out.-. With Bostrili smoking, : th .,f , Ulir ,   IU,. r/|,..t it burn th, p , if thon 
ai he uttered fearful b«II»wing, he Mood gai-   loto itt it (l i.turhs theci if thoa lust after it,
"8 "rouml. aho-.k his sides, Mwed the , it ,| c, tror!l 

ground with hii broad hoofs, but didt did not ail- I the hcari'i paradit,-, if 
vanco to the combat. He wai black in co- !   , i( u fllo   ,,,.  purj

, 
,f virtua «ccom|un y it, it j,

vied associate! with
, . ",  - .^  <   r-»i«t n purfrtrnrv: it ii tho wise 

our and therefore had been named Nero.  j nian ». bonflnj , nd ,nc f^iVfurnacfj 
»him he than stood, wild cnci arose from «r .. . .. . . . ,. f ,' Nn sensible man ever thought a beautiful

tie that could
vmptoma of being willing for ""l ** " *""" P'""" n*   w ""« tlle 
The more brutal Portuguese,

»»mm ne tuns stooil, wild cnci arose Irnm «r ... .. .
he circu._they were strange and mingU.I: $"  ""  We mm ever thnutf 

...mo i-eeAMd uttered in joy that the animal ! Wlf'' wa * wo.rtl1 " m" cl! ". "
shewed little svmptoms of being willing for !'uU ". ?"'"' P"' 1 !1 '"*- » «"»"» 
u- -ji.i.1.     .. ' .._ . , . ," r. . * . knew Imi. for I feel a irrrat inthe nttabk.'
lowever, ihoso Iruo lovers ol Ihc game, who 
could forget even humanity in their sports  
;reeted the creature with yells, hoots and liis- 
ling; since it was always deemed nn infnlli- 
>le mark of cowardice in th« bull, if ho did 

nnt instantly attack his foe. Hornet wat 
ready to receive him; his wood knife m hit 

' is eyes fixed on hSt enemy. His fine 
lerson drawn to its utmost heijlit, cverv mus- 
:lc in his slc.ulrr limbj seemed lo swell ond 
o show its power, as he stood, likn n grey- 
lound on the tdtp,' eager for tho hardy en 
counter.

Dogs aro tent in, when the hnll, that had 
locn thus irritated by having the dogs turned 
oul Upon him, a usual practice, whenever 
'.he animal shewed any delay in llie attack  
tow tuBiciently convinced .-ill Ihc spvclntor. 
:hat such delay "as nnt from want of spirit. 
With nn aspect full of savage furv, he lashed 
in sides with his broad till, bellowed, tore 
ip the gro,ifl with his hoofs nnd horns, and 

darted forward inwardn Unmet. The youth. 
iy leaping with agility alone to be compared 
n ihe nimble-fooled chamois as il springs 
Yom rock lo rock, cndeavouird, bul in vain, 
In avoid Ihc continued pursuit of Ihe bull,  
lU eye ever watchful for the moment of at 
tack. No such moment occurred; and it 
secincd evident that his life, would terminate 
with the time in which he should become 
spent and brealhless from the violent exer 
tions ho inado to preserve it. Hastan saw 
this. He clasped his hands together in ago 
ny he looked up to heaven he uttered fear 
ful cries, that mingled even with his prayers.
 He will die! he will die'.'exclnimcd Hasten. 
O for angel's wing to waft him hence in safe 
ty! Mortal aid is there none to save him.   
Hut see, prophet of Mecca! what a daring acl! 
He has seized the terrible animal by the horns; 
he suffers himself t'i be drng^r.d round the n- 
rcn.i. Now he hangs by ono hand; ho stabs 
him in llie throat; the blood tpouts like a fount 
nf waters) but the brute still lives. Look! 
Hamet fnlls from his hold God save, ihce! 
lie is upagtin ho is nn his f.-«t. O, MU.'i, 
how I lliatik thro! lie flies! he flies I bul look, 
the brute is mad! with fury ^oicd witli 
wniintU. See how In; tears up llm hjnJ. He 
follow». he follows How will llamet escape? 
He has driven llir.'ynulh cl'nc lo the barrier! 
there is no escape, no hope ho muni full!
 He falls not! he falls nnt!' excliimcil Cas- 
sim. -O noble Hamet'.' At this in 
stant a loud, continue'!, and deafening 
shout of applause shnnV llie arciu; for 
llamrt, bold, nclivc, quick of ey: and vigor 
ous of limb, willi ont- bound, al ihe very

girls all
this, fur I feel a great interest iu their 

welfare
Men are born with but two eyes, bul with one 

tongue, in order thnt they should sec twice as 
much as (licy say, but from their conduct, one 
would suppose thnt thev were born with two 
tongue's, nnd one rvr. Air those talk the must 
wim hnvc observed the least.

The following highly poetical inscriptions, 
inatead of the vulz.ir innignis of 'bouts and 
shnrs,' are to be found on Ihc signs of two 
brethren nf the cnlt nf the metropolis: 

 ||.T»-'« the nun that wont refute
V'or *ff mrn'l both li'Kjlt ^ind «ho«t.
My l«>lhrr'>K"'»l. chlrgc'i ju.l/
KICMV m*   1 etnnu* ir».%" ' ^ 

The next is more fublime; hut as it has lets 
of the business like stila Ihsn the former, we 
should be inclined In prefer the man ol' mod- 
ctl pretensions for our cobbler:

 Illrrv, O hhi«r, \t gentlr breeiet, 
All Kintmfc the leavrt anil IrrrxrM 
Hinff, (I .Vinf, yc hrivenly mu»c>, 
AnJ t will mend ) oiir hnn't & ,Uoviet.'

er
a

,kknun, they saW,  yes, he'l very clev 
Khcy eaiphasized  clever,' and smiled 
»cro was tone nxtnster in their tUouglitt* 
It Out wai not the fatal blow that Hate. 

5F« (9 Trjoa'i cr«dit. He wa» ioUmato

Ihe .Vein- I'ark Sentinel.
B TALKNT.

Among the names of women who have ai- 
pirc-l to follow the venturous lead of Iho nu 
hur of Wavcrly, is one little known in this 

countrv. Mrs. Dray. She ha» lately publish- 
ed a historical romance connected with Iho 
lislory of Portugal, in which nlio has inlcr- 
woven in'io a Chronicle, of Moorish hislory, 
Iho story Of the unfnrtunato Incs do Castro. 
The work is onn of much power, as may be 
gathered from tlio following extract, deicrib. 
ing a public combat to which a young Moor 
is condemned. r

 All wai in readinesi. Alonr.o cast a look 
on Hamet, in which there wai something lets 
severe than bit uiual eiprtwilon: 'Art thou ........ . ' |,fe  

in-
stutit the bull was about to tons him nn his 
Horns, sprati'; on the animal's bark, and leapt 
over him. lie ran forward. Nero had nl- 
rcady received in ire than ono nUib from thr 
knife. None «f them, however, rrnrhed any 
mortal part; still he bled fast, and Ih.-ro was 
hope, cmild H.imet but keep him nt bay till 
the creature was somewhat spent by llie Inns 
of lilooil, ho might even vet itinpatch him. 
So great wit theintcrestcxcited in Dm breasts 
of the spectators, that manv called out lo 
him to make fur Iho extremity nf III* nrrna 
under llie king's pavilion, »» being farlhest 
removed from his enemy.

 The bull had, inde.cil. turned sjnin to llie 
pursuit; and tli.it with so much fieri <-nc««, thn 
lant efforts nf his r.i^c. that the siglil nf it itn- 
pressed lioiror. Toe blnutl Hlreame>l from hi'i 
flanks, he bnuiutrd, rather limn ran forward 
wilh dreadful bellowing.. He shook his neck 
and sides, lusted Ihe sand in his career, whilsl 
volumes of smoke nrosr. from his mouth and 
nostrils. Unmet, as final effort, determined to 
spring upon him; nnd, for that purpose, when 
within a fewyardsofthe bull,turned t« confront 
him. His foot slipped lie fell, nnd the knife 
Irupprd from hii hand. All hope llrd) fornl 
his instanl he Hlood clcme lo Ihc barrier, whith 

cut of all retreat, mid the wiUbull wasmuk- 
og towards him, with head bent, to gore him 

to dcilh wiU Ins horns. A cry of hoiror n- 
roso from tho arena. Hamet sprang up. 
Thrro was no rxcniir. Inc'i <lc Crutio sit 
iminediuLely abuvc (no very spot \vhern the 
youthful Moor wni in so much clanger. Quick 
in feeling and in thought, she tore from .her 
shoulders the crimmm mantle in which she 
wns wrapt, anil threw it into Ihc arena wilh 
so true a hand that llamet caught it and ere 
Ihe beast could disentangle himself from the 
blind thus thrown over him. Unmet recover 
ed hi* kniff, that lay close to his feet, .nil 
struck it into the spine. liis mighty 'enitny 
fell, a cunrulicd corpse."

THE MEDLEY.

LinEIU.V.
The following letter is from J. Mechlin, jr. 

EII\. Oovernor of the Colony of Liberia, to 
Klhotl Cn-Mon, Etn. of this city:  

Liberia, Feb. <l, 1831. 
Mv dear Sir,

The prosp«cf« of the Colony were) nrvrr 
brighter than at present; the iniprovcnicnts 
in commerce, agriculture, buildings. &c. dur 
ing my short visit to the United fit ates, have 
been astonishingly great, and far exceeded my 
most sanguine, expectations. In Monrovia 
alone, upwards nf £3 substantial stone and 
frame dwelling houses have bcrn erected, 
within Iho short tpace of five months, and 
many olhers aro in progress; and thould no- 
thing intervene to interrupt our present ad 
vancement, our litlle town will ere long be 
ono of the mosl desirable places of rcsorl on 
Ihc Western coast of Africa. I have been in 
formed by a captain recently frnm the lee 
ward, that tliure is at present, much mure bu 
siness done at this place, tlian any of the old 
Ktiropra:i settlements on tlir (iolil Coast.   i 
Thst our commerce has greatly increased,' 
will bo rendered evident by cnmpariog llie 
marine lint cunlainril in |li>; Herald of the 
present month, with thai of any uf tho pre- 
leiling.

Our agricultural interest, t am credibly in 
formed, (for my health and multiplied duties 
have not (mnnittcil me lo examine for my 
self,) h-.ivr. ntlvancc.il 'pari pinnu;*  indeed 
Ihespirilof improvement appears to have gone 
abroad in llie colony, anil the people a«en» to 
bo awakened to thr" importance of more fully

pie I consider ai forming one admirable ma- 
ilium of communication or link between th« 
savage natives hnd llie civilized ctdonitts 
fnnn the United Htute«, and will, I have no 
doubt, prove a powerful means of spreading 
the light of Christianity and civilization over 
this benighted country.

Our schools have hitherto been in rttlier a 
laniruiihing condition, bat I have great hopes 
ere long to tarry Into operation the system 
nf education lately adopted by the I)n5ril uf 
Managers, and with the view nf rendering ibo 
burthen as light is possible, In the society, a 
law has recently been passed by the A*eiit & 
Council, taxing all the HIM! l><r,itc in Ihu co- 
lonv, nt thr rnle rf SO rents in the hundred 
dollar*, which tax ii to be exclusively devo 
ted In (he support of public school »i the a- 
mount thus raised, together with Ihr proceeds 
of sales of public lands, a.s well as the dutiei 
on spirituous liquors; will do much townrda 
accomplishing tliis imnortant object; and if 
mv heiltb jboui'l continue to improve. I tru»t 
SIHIII to be enalilvd to announce thnt all in lli* 
colony are enjoying the advantages of oluca* 
lior.

As to Ihr morals of,lSe colonitls I cnnsitler 
them inuch bolter than thns^nl the people of Iho 
U. 8.   T'lal is, ynu may la\e an euutlnum- 
bcr of in!t.ibitanls from any section oftheJLJni- 
on. and you will And more drunkards, mure 
profane swearers and Sabbath breakers, &c. 
than in Liberia. Indued I know of no coun 
try where things arc conducted nvjre quietly 
anil orderly than in this colony; ynu urrly 
hear 3:1 oatli, ami as to riots or breaches of 
the pe.ire, I recollect of hut one ifn'ancc, and 
that of a trifling nature, th.it his come under 
mv notice sirirr I assumed the forernnient of 
llie col'iny. The Sabbath is more strictly ob 
served than I ever saw it in the I/'. S.  Our 
.Sunday Schools are well sttended. not only 
by llie children i>f ihe colonists, but alto by 
the native children wlio reaitlc amnticst us.  
The natives iliemselvrs are to well acquaint 
ed with our ulrirl iih«er\»nrc of thi* tl.ty, that 
you nrvi-r finil tlirm (ilTcrin  any tiling for sale, 
nor ran ynu lure them lo work fnr vou. I mean 
tho4c who hn«e been ninnng us i'nl a' all ac-

?nainled with nir customs. Mr. Skinner tha 
Ijptist Misnionary sfatnl, Iliat he vr.is «<jr- 

prisrtl to find cv ry thing rimlnrtrd in <iur- 
ilrrly a inaniirr, and the S.ilibjlh «o«t,i. ilv 
observril, and that Ihe slilr of «ori"ty \,j| 
much belle" than lin rxprrleil In fi'nl it.

Tlie death of Dr lltiniphrrys* whiih ncctir- 
rcd a few d.iys since, will, I fear, a* usu.il, 
be nttriliiiloil In our clnn.ite  nulliing is lur- 
tlicr fnnn tlir truth. Tiie fart is, tli.it whrn 
he la/nil', I he was very far guno in a coutump- 
tion of the lungs.

The commissioners l..r n-ljudiratin; claims 
for spuliationt under the lute treaty wuh Den 
mark. insembleil »t Wnsliincton, nn MnntlaT, 
All three, of thrm, Mr. Winchester, Mr. 
llnvt, and Mr Ousnr, werr prrsrnt, and Mr. 
Pultun llicir Hecrelarv. The first business

ill of court, be cimfipcd ptinripally to re 
ceiving claims, and settling questions as lo 
forms, Icttimony, &c. Holt. Rep.

developing Iho resources uf Ihc country, than 
has hitherto been done.

The St. Haul's River Navigation Company 
have as yi-t done nothing; hut I hope thr 
schrmn will result in something very silvan 
tnjeoiM to tin- Colony, and highly interesting 
lu'ilm public nt Lrne'. I will, aa soon as my 
hrallh permils, institute- an examination n 
Ihc feanitiilily of thr plan, and make a report 
to tho Honnl of Managers; but that Ihr, mere 
attempt will be productive, of benefit I have 
not the leant doubt.

(Iiir influence over the native, tribes in our 
vicinity is rapidly extending; and since my 
rclnru several have made application lo be re- 
crivrtl under our protection, oflering to sub 
ject thcin«clvr« t'i our laws or as they ex 
pressed it: 'They want to be made Ameri 
cans, and to b« allowed to call Ihemnelvcs 
Americans,' is I can assure you nn small pri 
vilegc. In one or Iwo instances their request 
has been ncccilrd to; in others it has been 
thought inexpedient to grant it, in consr<|tien;e 
of their remote situation rendering it impot 
ible for us to afT.ird them protection, with 

out involving iiurielvei in endlcts and ruin- 
disputed with the natives; but nt soon 

ns prudence will warrant, they shall be 
idmilted as part tif the community. This 
node of proc-eding I find to be the mott ef 
fectual of rivili/.ing them, for as soon ss Ihcy 
consider themselves as subjects of Liberia, 
Lhrv visit us more freely, and by associating 
will) the colonists, insensibly adopt our man* 
ners and customs, ami gvatfualty, from being 
ignoranl pagans, become civilised and Chris 
tians.

We have at present among our recaptured 
Africans, many, who on their arrival here, 
were scarcely a remove in point of civiliza 
tion from the native tribclaround u<< but wb» 
or nt prcicat aa piout and devoted lervaoti 
of Christ, as you will meet id nay communi 
ty, and by their walk and conversation iRbrd 
an example worthy of imitation. They have 
a house for public worship and Sunday schools 
established, which are well attended, and 
their church ia regularly supplied every Sun-

BIIKACII OF PROMISE DF M \RRIAOE. 
A rery inlert-ilinx suit mice t /.k place in 

Ihe city nf (iolliam, between Iwo pemons of 
colour. Dinah, a lovely ebon dame of twen 
ty-five, whote ev»s, lipt, sh:ipr. :iiul gait 01/1- 
curicnliiritt the finest productions of linbert's 
pencil, bmu^lil a suil lor breach of prnmiso 
against Pnmpey, and Ihr iUmo^i-s were Inid 
al twenty five dollars slid fifty cents. It ap 
peared in evidence, tint Dinah w.i« ilumtM-i- 
maid to an .\\ilerni nl. ami l'-.»npcy was n> 
wailrr Inline of Ihr lenilirs of gun.) ».ri.|\| 
tlirrtTnre, the contending pal lies were nfln^li 
standing in  aoriety.' It further appcnrrd in 
evidrncr, that Pumper bad pud lu« nil-lres- 
ses to Miss Dinah lor three uevk*   >',ut |,o 
had whispered his tale of love, in ai 1 1 ills ».»ft 
anil blind, had moreover Riven lior, ui t,-»;i- 
mony of his truth, a pewter run-, u it)i n v.il't- 
able chryslnl: but su Itlenlv, Uiihnut , .,n«cor 
provocation, hut wit'i inilue n i.l e,|iut.ic*- 
tinn, tho ilark I.<ithurio had impolitely nnd 
inhumanly deserted Ilir lovely Diiiuii, m,.l 
joined in wedlock lo Kn.a ufler a rouil*ln|. 
of two hours. Tbe jury sflci having -II.-IMI 
out" for two d-ivs nnd nine hours, it turned 
witli a vcnlicl in favour of the ag^nerotl and 
disconsolat* plaintiff, uf nix i|ull:n   ami three 
quarlers, with costs. A'. 1'. Mtr, .1 In.

WM.LIAM PENS ON M
Never marry lint for lovei lint «  (' lh.it limit 

lovril what is Invelr. II Invr !,e nnl (by 
chief motive, Ihou wilt soon il'.'U ue«n nl a 
m.irriugt! stale) and »tr,iy Ir ,01 thy |., n.ij.r, 
to searih out plrature iii..fi>rinddrii |,l .1 rs. 
It is Ihe diir-rence brlwrr.i l">'c nn>l pa««iun, 
that this is fixed, thai is volatile. Tliry tl nt 
marry fur nmney, canitnt have ific I rue satis 
faction nf niarritfge, the requisite means i,». 
ing wanting ' O nnw sonliil in in lu< i;r,m.! 
Man, Ihe noblest crenturc in thn \v,,i! ;! \« a 
god on earth, the image of Him tlut m.i'le 
uil_thasto mistake earth fur lu-«nu ami vtui- 
sliip gold for God.

 ---- ,.y - -,. , ..   , A f i:r, .... Truth Ir always consistent with itself, am   -  - .....
ffi' replUJ Hwuotf' ^ Uud be thj neld ?o!hfi|!T?o help it oui, it i, nlw.y, ae.r day from among our own clergy. Thu. ^

A rlninken Bcotchman. returning fr.>-n n, 
fair, fell asleep by the r».td niile, ivliere a [,! ; 
found him anu brcan In Um^ his mutiili. Saw- 
ney roareil out,  Wba's kmin ni« nvu! Vo 
see what it is to be wcel hkct ainang ttic lsi>

t.1'

\('
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FOREIGN.
Latest from Ztarope.

JVrtvrbrX-, .tyi-iVA. 
VT« hatm received by the packet ship Yo 

Capt Bunely, Liverpool papers to rcbn 
ry H(h, and'lionflon to «3d inclusive.

York, 
cbnia-

• *
4lMi| a itrang detachment guarded the tow***-*** 
for some time. The mob returned in the| and 

at about half past nine, bnt a patrol 
ational Guard* again dispersed there. 

ppeareHvi* day,

Our time will only permit u* to make thei oje || on ijar,Jt 
following extracts whirh comprise an abstract 
of all the .ewe of importance. The King of 
the French had refused the crown ol Belgium 
for his son. The revolutionary npiiil had dif 
fused itself throughout Italy, and provisional 
governments were established in many places.
The Duke of Modena w.i* still alive. The
disturbances in Paris did not threaten any se
rioui consequences to the existing givern
tacit The promoter* of these diilnrb.inces
r ould be punished with the utmost rigour. 
Thr Kn-liiih papers incline to the opinion, that
u general war on the Continent, in whirh
«re»l Britain would be invulved, was
inevitable. The Russian army had entered
Poland, and several rencounter* hnd taken
plscc between thr t'urmrr ind the Puli*h troop*
ivnerally multing l» ihe advantage of the
I itlrr. \Var*aw w»« tu be the *crne of the
<W.nivc conflict, trrland wa* returning to 
order, and the llritiih Parliament srriotisly 
<li*ru»»in^ mr.iiures fur tier immediate relict

neat in the lower 
Lljun »ai Jail j the

OHards, mould probably have been massacred, by a rope fixed lo ite AaR, m wnien »»"»£"? 
MonbaUvet, die French Minister of the In- of per^n. combined theu-.lrength,.tlejgft 

terorhldresiguod.and been ..cceeded by U fell «pon the palace w.O, a £ «^ 
,\ i.n-_ r.- .*. rM.h. imidit shouts of a b<u let Jttutiui—crash, amidit shoots

DISTURB VNCR9 IN PARIS. 
P«ms, Feb. IS. Twelve o'clock-

Tlie garden was not iparedj the green noose 
was com|-lctelv demolished, and the plant.

..-.--. ,nd trees trodden down or rooted up. Of the 
We passed yesterday a troublesome even- elegant iron railing that separates the garden 

15, and rather a terrific niiht. A detestable froi, the quay, about 150 feet was wrenched 
inrcuvre »r imprudcuce of the Carlist fac- out O f tllc ttuiie basement into which it wasimprudcuce

tiun has prodnccil itre.at disorders and a acri- .oldered. and ca»t into the ri»er, tome even 
:i _ ._:...?..._ :_ D..:. A r..,... r .l -. L .1 _ ... ..,..!. .! i«\i'Us pupul.ir axiUtiun in Paris. A funeral 

Mj.3» fjr the Duke of Berry was celebrated
with the »tonr attached to it.

ycilerday at tho church of St. Uvrmaiu I' Aux-1 (tones'--- — •- - —-—• -i— ..i~:.-l

A 4few individual* persisted in throwing 
ne*at the win-low* «f Notre Dame, and

iVUos M wail a» to WockaaTi 
of Zamoec. , - "*"««

U'l'unnell had taken hi*
linu*«u. The luhjoct ul I
snhjoct of delate-.

LONDON, Frli. 21 
It i* said that the Minister* intend tu aban

don their plan uf laying a duly uf a pen
per pound un cotton*, uiid allowing a duty >i 
exported good*. Instead of thi* we are to 
that they intend lo propose a duty uf £lh* 
a penny on nil cotton* v.ithoul a drawback 
\\ c think th.il I'ue »v-tem of drawbacks, as 
piTimncnt inc.i'Urr, uugl.l tn he nvuidril, il 
ji<i-»i'.>lej but we ate decidedly uf opinion tliat 
tl.e duly on cotton* ought to bo ad valorem 
tluty, ur t'.iat Vhc produce of our own culu- 
nir* ought tu ho c templed frum tatation alto 
gether. For instance, what ran be morr. un- 
jil«( than lo lay Ihe Mine- duly upon (lie finr 
Si a lOaiul rnlUn. a* np.m the coanc U -n-'al 
cotton, the former liring worth. »av, I* Gd a 
}iound. while the lallrr will nut filch mare 
.'id or -Id? Thi* in taxing thr poor wearer* 
uf coar*c rnllnn* for Ihe hem-fil of the rich 
wearer* uf Ihr Bur one*, vi hen Ihe principal 
rCJMon alleged for thr moditirali'iii of dude* 
wi* to give A h'lun to the labouring rln*»r*! 
Ilul I.IIH i* nut all. Il i* giving a preference 
to our rival*, thr Amrrieaii*, at Ihr r \peunc 
uf our fellow MiUjrr. U in the Ka»l Indie*

FIUNTK.
[From Galigani't Me-*enjrr. uf Feb. 13.]

Ye*trrdav morning at II o'clock, about 
flHO pri*oni> went to the t'hurch of St. tier 
main I'.Vjxerroi*,, lo nttrinl a rnmmunica- 
tiun service perfurmcd fur Ihe Inle Duke ul 
Herry. The Hertor ul Ihr p.iri*l' officiated. 
In the middle ol the clmir wa* rai«rd a fnfrt- 
/,ilt/ue. uilhoul ornament^. An uflicer. who 
uorc the in*ignia nfirvcr.il Order*, luiik from 
IIIM cnit the order of Si. Lnui*, and attached 
it Iu the pall a* did another uf Ihr (_'ru*« uf 
iSr Lrgiiin uf Honour. The ratafali|uc wa* 
  urini tinted by n bun of the Cuke of U.ir- 
draui, which had been con*ccrati-d, and al 
the four corner* were white ftnj*. After the 
fcervii-c, and (lie moment when the attendant* 
Kpiinkled holy w:\ler upon the pall, two 
i r-iwn* of irntnorlrlici were placed ujion it.  
Am.vvj; the prnun* present were a pupil of 
the iriiiiol of Si. Cyr, in uniform, and three 
National Guard*, oi.e uf wham was a tro«» 
inukrr, named Valeiiu*, rcVuling in the rue 
dii t'uq. A rumor luvinu gone abroad that 
the buit of fir Duke uf Bordeaux had been 
crowned under (he till? uf Henry V. a crowd

C needled tu Ihe church, and a ditlurbance 
ring apprehended, the Nnliunal Uuardi un 

duty at head quartern, hi*tenrd tu the spot, 
nnd the prrson* who had rau*cd the service 
tu be celebrated were Mill in the vcitrv, u 
Commis*ary of Pulirc wai »enl fur. lie en 
tered the ve»try, and found the buit in the 
hand* of Midame Valeriu*, who hnd gunc 
joimd tu make a cullectinn fur the puur, tu 
Avhiott t!;e Dutclie** uf Kerry had lent SOU 
franc*. M. Ardel, a utmemiker, living in 
the rue de Crenelle St. llunorr, attempted tu 
seize it, but Valeriui touk il frum hi* wife, 
and di*appearcd. Dy order of the Commit- 
tarv, the three National Uuaids were arrest 
ed, aud conducled to hi* office. t'pun hii 
examination, Valrriui declared that Henry 
V. wa* hi* Sovereign, and hii wife exclaim 
ed, 'We muit not turrender, but muit con 
quer or die.' Thi* occurrence msde some 
noise in the quarter strong patrole* were 
 el on foot, and at half past three o'clock, 
three other persons were apprehended and 
taken before the Commissary uf Police. The 
crowd frum this time gradually augmented in 
the nlace Ht Germain l'«4uxurrn't*, and the 
window* uf the hnuie uf the Rectur having 
been broken, the drum* at 3 o'clock beat to 
arm? in all quarter* nf Pari*, and the whole 
body of the National Guard* were soon on 
foot. An Intention wst expressed of demo 
lishing the church, and a party actually mount 
ed the roof, and threw down the cross orna 
mented with Jleun-dt lit and some of the 
stone work.

Several thousand men of the National 
Guard*, beeides * regiment of the Line, ana 
n dtachment of the Municipal Horse Guard*, 
were stationed in front of the church and iu 
tlie environ* of the Louvre, now hindered all 
approach to commit further Mischief, and the 
inhabitant* of the neighbourhood placed lights 
at their windows to prevent ooufuiion,

A part «f the crowd then proceeded to the 
palace of the Archbithojt'of Paris, and it is 
laid that it was forced and pillaged} but a 
strong fjrce of^ National Guards being drawn 
up round the Church of Nutre Dame and the 
t»\l*cr, «ud all .approach being forbidden, we 
were not able to ascertain the extei.t of the 
damage.

A vnit multitude still continued iu the vi- 
clotty of the church of Ht. Ocrmaiu 1'Auxer-

errois, and, a* it appear*, against the advice appeared di«p»sed to sttempt to force an en- 
 >fthe magittraUs of Pan*. In that old sane- lr(, n c», uniter the pretence that some of the 
luary, all the celebrities of the CuTntt faction obnoxious Priests wrr concealed there; but 
had a reii.tuxvou*, and collected money fur ihe die firmnc** and good temper of the National 
wumidcd uf the ex-royal Guard. A lni»t of Gu»rd* induced them to desii-t. During thc*e 
the Duke de noide.inx was paraded in Ihe proceeding a va*t concourse assembled on 
church, and the consequence was, that the t|le n u «v ^ contemplating the Seine, which 
crowd assembled witlumt, ro*hed int.. lh,e    comparatively covered with, vt|rnb«n far- 
church, end put to flight the whole assemtilt.  ;,  ,   , !, , B ,,,| cnect*, and whitened by 
Fhe people then broke into the pre*l>vicrv, ..qjnlilica of fcathrr* and down proceeding 
and wer« prevented wuh fur utmu*t iliHu-ul- iV,,m the. bedding. Numerous boeUttruck ug 
ly, by the Natiuiial Guard, Irom prei ipitiling ,,, ,, vc w)iat c ,,u|,| bc ,tr, ppc ,] ;  (hc current, 
into the Seine *cyeial pric.U. Tlic multitude or fi^j u ., friim ( (1C bottom «f tlieriver, and 
nronnd the church wa* immeiise the wlmlr af- ,v hn, they had got a cargo, they returned tu

' ""-" !hc left hank, and offered book* and different 
Hrliclr* fur Rule. A parly uf the pupulace af- 
t'TWxnU wrnt In the Archbiiliup'* scat at 

i, and completely devastated it; but

 orne where obtained a number of the cape 
generally worn by Priest*, which they die- 
played on pole* to violent (hoot* of 'A bi* 
lei Calotins,' 'A basics Jesuit*!' The cross 
which wai thrown down on Monday from the 
pinnacle of the Church of St. Germain 
I'Auierroia wa* removed by order of the May 
or of the arrondisementf who foond that uie 
flcurt-de-li*, with which it is ornamented, 
excited the indignation of the people. In it* 
fall it passed through the terrace and descend> 
into the organ loft

[Vrejfr the National of Wednesday.] 
YcstrrrUv, when theengftement WAS at its 

height, the Proclamation (tamd by MVkMon- 
talivit was headed by these words,  'Cilitcn* 
nf Paris'." The pioclamation of this day is 
addressed to the "Inhabitant* of Paris!" The 
reason uf thit change i* ouviou*jcalm has been 
restored) and to-morrow, when it shall be still 
more complete, the inhabitant* of Paris will 
be the subjects of the middle men. Such is 
the unavoidable gradation or rather degrada-

The,
are Wart.hr, ._ 
tochan. oj| ZMUWO

At th« iKmeut when 
the two pripfctpal bodies 
were at Dialk aiMT^xiinza. Tbe

lion.

ternuun. In a th irt time the flue gilded cvo« 
with the flcur*-dc lit nt iln an^le^, whirl 
triiwus the Steeple, raited a x,vit<:r*l tr .v "' 

The National (laard juincil fhe pru ' 
i linn. Workmenpie in ilomaiiilin^ il*

tverc sent for, und under the pnitectiun ol thr 
Njti.iii.il (tu.inl, nt torch li^ht, with Muniti- 
|ml Ciu.inU nhoul (i.'e iliorih. the cro<** \vu« 
|>iei i|.cl ilni an.l feil uuh a t'oiin<lei ing noi«' . 
mui<Ut I In- t'llnulliiou« uppUuxc nf I In- people. 
i.nd the full ihoru« of llie llie MiKellui*. In 
t'ii< manner I'M- ll.mil> in and Caiholir rnililum

[From the Qao'.iilicnne of \Vcdnesday.~) 
Tlie rampart* of VortSt. Nicholas, atMar- 

•eilles, on Ihe city *iilr, are undergoing repaint 
similar to those -commenced during tht hun 
dred dn\i. 
[From Ilia Journal de Commerce Wedncs-

treat ef the former is upon Win, 
the second on Modlin. Th«iT 
reserve was increasing daily at \ 
military dispositions assumed U k 
are perfectly jadiciooa, Tht siLi 
centnta their force, die - * 
be, whi'»e their enemy wil.  , ( 
arrange themselves about then i».' 
tended "circle. ' '

A proposition hn been TIJJ, 
for the appointment of i ~ 
ment, with either Baron 
jnamled the military upon the I,, 
resistance at Bruiseli, or M. 81" 
ki«r, t'ae Vice President of C»ni_ 
very popular at Brussels »t itiko? 

The ting himself exprets«d,T 
the roost gracious term*, to the ' 
putifs nt Paris, his reintutinn t« 
throne of Relgiam for hi* ton.

H is *tated that the King 8f i 
determined to blockade the Scheldt 
qnrnce of the AHie* nut openio> ^ 
nication with Mae«tretchL " 

The whole of Belgium,

loin frum tnr tuwrr uf Ihr uld piriih 
chunh uf Charlr* X. whirh hr loaded with 
iplendiil riihe* .1 |.,%vr from whirh the Wnrll 
of the innMi.irnr uf .M. llai thvluinrw wa* ron? 
in aiK-irnt il.it*.

The iii|(ht hi* bcrn prrlly r.ilm, hnl im- 
mrn*e partir* uf proplr. *luniting 'dim n with 
Mir prie*l«.' tilled lhc*lreol«.

Thin iitumine. from *i-ven u'rlnrk In nine, 
anuther *crn<r luuk pHirr. nf wltirh it i*im|»i*- 

Dle tn give inv ile«rri|ili<in. Thr. miillitu'lr 
succeeded in lakin  po*«r»«nn uf thr churrh. 
and nut an nllnr, nor a chair, nor a hit nfwmid 
i« left. All tl«r n'llil anil nilver nrnament* 
«rrc co'ivpyrd to the l.ouvre, in mot K crre 
niony, and »nmr uf Ihrm Iliro-.ui un the liimii 
of thr victim*. op|w<ile wiiiih the Curate of
Ilir churrh hnd thought pruprr tu perform tlni 
Carli.t exhibiliun. Huwrvrr. nnlHidy prria'i- 
ed. The Nuliunal (iuard »aved every prir*t 
»hu w.i* ntlacked. We anticipate no frr*h 
diiorder Iu day. though Pan* continues in the 
mnit violent *talc of effervescence.

Thr llnlian muvrmrnt* are commenced 01 
all *idr*. Thrrrarr rumour* this murninp u 
a complete revolution at Munich. 
[_Krom (jiligani'* Mr*«cngcr, of Wednesday,

Kith Fe'jruarv ]
Murdi Grn* ha* presented a singular spct- 

licle; all I'ari* ha* has been on fool, but the 
fcrlmc* which hive ic'uatcd ill vait popula 
tion have been wholly difTercnl. On lh» Boo- 
Irvard* no rig 11 uf diiturbancci preiented 
lhcm*clve*, and the u«ual number uf vehicle! 
with Inn I'.'irj'ir nu*k», pursued their dull pro- 
inenadc till nijjit fj|, aini.Ut cmnclt uf curi- 
un* *prclaturi. In the rue 5l. Itjnure, and 
tome other *lreel« in tlic neighbourhuud ul the 
Palait Royal, the union and contra*! of festi 
vity and alarm were ulrikul^ and piclure*quc. 
Tile *nles uf Ihe street* \n-re crowded willi i 
dulurbcd and aniiuus muUituilc of titi/rns, 
wliile in the 'centre, carriage* filled with
tvn*k* of every vane.lv were in'.njlrd. * ^ ....

the details have mil yet been received.
Small I'rlacliment* of the National Goard* 

hail been lift dining Monjay niglit at the va 
nuin iiointi whore diilurJaurc* were tube 
.iriprt len-led. A* IIMIII a« it was know* that 
t'ic w irk uf IcvaHlalion hail iccommcncrd at 
t'li' Archirpiicopal I'aUcc and the Church of 
St. (ii rniain I'Auxcrruis, the drums beat tu 
arm*, and the main body was soon un foot.  
The pupulace having llirealcned to utk all the 
rhurcliei ill their capital, the furce* were ne- 
ee«».trily divided into uameroai dutachments, 
and In the ivenknr** uf these military partie*, 
v»e runclndr, may bo attributed the circum 
tlanceof the presence uf Ihe National (iuard* 
nnt arresting the progress of dotructiun ul 
tlu- two principal point> until it was complete 

At about ten o'clock a body of two or three 
li'indrrd penuns went to the church of St 
Koch, with the intention of de*trnying th 
ornament*, anil particularly theorem, but, on 
finding that the funeral Krrvicc wa* |«rform- 
ing over a cnrpir, thr leader exclaimed. "Let 
u* yn dick, fur rcipect should be shown to 
the dead." The lummnn* wa* nbcvcd and

ii* that there, and at FonUincblciu, a service 
h*.d likewise bien prepared fur the Hth. 
The N«taiun.kl Ouard wa* obliged to interfere 

in order tu save thn CarlUtg, and a gu^rd U15 
placed in the church to protect it. 

[Frnm the Gazette de France of Friday.] 
The crisis i* at hand wo ran now say io. 

nut (•
have been

day.] 
Our corrr*p;>ndcut from Poicticrs inform*

* - - ' T • " •

aimed patrole" of cavalry and infantry of the 
Nntion.il Guard*,  whine »trict diicipliue and 
 eriiiu* a*peel ihuwcd that they were deeply 
imprc**ed with Ihr im|mrlance uf the dulic* 
they were called upon lo perform. Advan 
cing towards the livei, the scene giadtially 
changed; tire itign* uf festivity entirely disap 
pcarrd, and thu*c of alarmed precaution in- 
created. The L'luvre was ringed, and occu 
pied by the military) Ihr Tuillrrie* were olio 
closed) the Place 'de St. Germain I'Anxer- 
rois wa* rendered inaccessible by a Ii iplo band 
of soldiers) ull the churches writ i lined, and 
the greatest activity prevailed in every depart 
ment uf the national furce:

At a very early huur in thr morning the 
window* of the church of SL Grrmain I'Aux- 
crrui* had been broken, and the interior com 
pletely sacked, so that nothing remains but 
the bare walls; but by the prauent precaution 
of the National Guard lUtionc I in the place, 
the pictures and other moveable property uf 
value had been conveyed tu a Guard house, 
and from thence transported to the l^ouvre.

The Archbiihop of Pari*, beipg considered 
a* the cauieuf the di*graccful proceeding* uf 
the ceremony at 9t- Germain I'Auierrui*, by 
having either aothuriied or inftVred il* crle 
bration, wai the principal object of tin p»po 
lar wrath. At (even in the morning an on- 
governable multitude proceeded to hi* palace, 
anil the. work of detraction commenced un 
Monday night w** renewed with doubled ar 
dour. The furniture, books, liiiui, papers, 
and interior decoration*, were thrown nut of 
the windows into the courts and gardens, 
where they were broken and then Cist into 
the Seine, A crnss, with a fall sized figure 
of Christ, was absolutely crushed to atom*. 
The number uf volumes amounted tu *evrr<il 
thousand*, uiany uf them valuable, from their 
antiqnity, variety or costly binding*. A 
great quantity of portable articles were car 
ried off.

Tlie work of destruction proceeded a* by 
enchantment. The interior being cleared, 
Ihe devastator* tore down the doori, bookca 
se*, panelling, and gilt carved work, broke 
up Ihe flouring, and even unroofed Ihe build 
ing. This maw of <ua|eriati( thrown oat pi

the parly retired, with the ilciign ol return 
ing! hut ere they came bark a military furce 
h.ul taken meaiure* to rr*i*t the execution of 
their project. Frum several church** includ 
ing that of St. Gcrvais, the cms*cs were pull 
ed down; an attempt wa* made at the cross 
on the summit of the dome of that of Ihe 
A**timptiion, but it was too firmly filed, and 
it w»« abandunrd, the rope being left attached 
tu it. At the church of tne Pelites Purcs, tUf 
arms of the H iurbon« in the pediment, and 
tht flurr de-lii in other part* of the front 
were effaced. At the church uf Nutre Dame 
dc Flounr Noavellc mine windows were bro 
ken, and other damirr committed. In the 
cnuitc of Monday nighl an attack wa* made 
un the icminarv of St. Sulpicr, but it wa*rc- 
«i«led bv Ihe National Guards, and but little 
initchici' w.i* dune.

At two o'clock » p^rly of nearly 500 young 
m«n proceeded tu the Chamber uf Deputie*, 
but all the approaches t-> thr interim wrre 
guarded by ktrong detachments. I'pun thr 
bieiking up of the silting they received the 
member* with ihaut* of 'Abailci Ueputie.%.' 
Several of them who rctiiled the armed force 
were taken Into ruitody. *

Three or fuur men who were particularly 
f.irwird in ini>ullin; the Guard, were arreit- 
ed in the course uf the murmur;, and having 
bren taken to the Prelection uf the Police, 
were thence transmitted tn the Conciergerie. 
A mob a*»cmhlcd about two o'clock fur the 
purpose of lelliiig at liberty and «ho«ring

r the Nation*! Guard the republic would 
>ecn proclaimed yesterday 10 Paris) and 

what a republic, great end! such a one as 
would have commenced in the devastation nf 
the churchci, the tearing down of the cross, 
and violence ipainst the clergy. We must 
*av, however, the republican movement ha* 
gained gruund in theic latter days) fur they 
delivered op tu it the insignia uf religion aud 
the rinblem* of royalty.

Wccann«»urc our rendrrn that the Nitionnl 
Guard In* been Hrrply afflicted by the cha 
racter nf these rctcut days, aud tlic sacrifice 
made to disorder.

The following letter wa* sent yr«terd»y by 
the Miniitcr of the Interior to the Elat Majo'r 
of the Nation*! Guard.

' Intelligence, entitled ta credit, wUich 
reaches me from hour Iu hour, apprises me 
that a certain numberof young mm intend this 
morning to attrmpt tn collect the multitude 
»t thcFau*bourg«, and to assemble in arms at 
the garden of Ihe Luxemburg, tu endeavour tu 
proclaim a republic.

(Signed) Mosrr.it.ivrr."
POLAND.

The cntliu*ia*m in Poland is very great. 
An engagement of no great consequence with 
tho Russians, seems Iu have taken place near
xl......__a _i_... i^_i,i.»_ii I ., .

sels, wa* iu a very disturbed tUtt.
ITALY.

All Italy is in cemmotion, i 
have succeeded in rescuing fr,.._ 
the power which has been so log>~ 
to oppress them.

It is said that an insurrection tujj 
ken out in the Tyrul, and Out 01 i 
sion nl*i), a person of the name *f j. 
placed hinnelf at the head of (hi in 
It is affirmed that troops are pii* 
thi* rebellion. e

It is affirmed, that the Duke if), 
afterhaving accompanied his f«nilr»| 
returned to Novi, where tlic 
soldiers have rallied.

A report is spread (hit some trasj 
posed nf Italian refugees, hav 
ingat Oslia.

The most perfect order prtnili ii| 
and it seems certain that thr other » 
Romsgna have signified tlj 
Provitional Oovernmcnt.

PAHIS, Feb. 21. (New* of )!* L 
An express which left Rutii m i 
current, arid arrived at Toulon on d 
brought the newi that the kii.plta ^1 
pics, the whole of Romagna, the D» 
Lucca and Piumbino, thr Dnchyofl 
and almost the whole ol Taicisj, ttii 
state of insurrection, slid that lulinti 
lours were every where hoisted «i)Ssxi 
sition. ' It rtalso said tint in ritrwi 
courier arrived yesterday at MinaD* 
brought the intelligence of in esn i 
lion at Genoa, where the troapikidt 
Ride of the people.

M. de Basante, writing from 
Ihe provisional governments of M««r»| 
Jjjlugna were being urgnnized. lod

Nuvugnrod) but the Pule* intend to have their 
grand »trurgle near War*aw. They con»ider 
lh,- carlv tlnw as very much in their favuar, 
as impeding the advance ul tlic RustUn ma 
terial. Tlic *|iirit in I'rut'ian 1'ol.tml i* Raid 
IT) have evincru it-ell' in the mu*t decided

ili«|>oi>ilion to brciik into prison, but the arri 
val of a party uf infantry, and »trung detach 
ment* uf cavalry prevented the purpose be 
ing carried into eftV-ct, and thr display of 
fnico « *» suflkicnt tu prevent Ihe necessity

manner in favor ul the Pole*.
\N'A»**\V, Fell, 7.

Tlie daT before yesterday the lluxians pas 
sed the frontier* in five place* Usciliiig, 
llrae/.'-, Granox, Tykorin, and Augn*u. 
Hitherto there lire only Cixnacki, who mark 
the inuvemenls of the army. At Usciling 
*omr ilmpoon* have entered, belonging lo llic 
rorp* of Geinmar) hi* design »eenn to be to 
invest 7,,imme, and to advance into the pla^n 
country beyond VUtuln. The Hulxiiin main 
nnny advance* on thr line frum I,onus and 
Ilraer.e. Up to this time there is no account 
nf any fighting, fur (here were nu tr

uf hat in recourse tu it. 
t five o'clock

hating reco
At hall pa*t five o'clock a band of about 

 iGO iudivifluals, part uf whom had arms, and 
Mho seemed intent uu niarder and pillage, at 
tacked the pust of Natii nal Guard* italiuncd 
in the rue Hi. Andre dei Art*, and disarmed 
it. About the same time the pust of the Pe 
tit Pont was aUu disarmed. Three shat* 
were fired by the iin«ereint* who attacked 
the latter pott. In a very ihort time Ihe two 
guard-huuii-i were re-occupied by the Na 
tional Guard* and the pii*ta doubled. The 
malefactor* weie di*per>ed ar/d a great nnm 
her uf them were teiicd and laltcii to iht 
Prefecture of pulicr.

Colonel Hchoneii and M. Croimtr, Mayor 
of the 9lh arrondi**emcnt, diiplayed great 
entriy and prudence, and harraiigued tin; 
people, exhorting Ihrm to order. The for 
mer liaH several uf the Archbiihop'i booki 
thrown at him.

In the coarse of the morning a number of 
artillerymen and Natiunai Guard* destroyed 
with hammer* the lleur*-do-li» that ornament 
ed the railing  urroandlng the italueof Lou- 
ii XIV, in Ihe Place de* victoire*.

The *hop of Valeriu*, rue de Coq, wai 
iiirruunded by a mob during part of the day, 
but had been formed into a guard house, to 
protect it from the fury of the populace.

In the afternoon the mob went to the office 
of the Quotidienne Rue Neuve des Uou En- 
fans, with the intent of doitruying the type 
and press used for the journal) they commit 
ted suiiie mischief in the udicei but whiUt one 
uf Ihe printer* wa* endeavoring In prevent 
mischief, a party of the National Uuardi ar-

oup* on
any part uf the frontier. The first uut posts 
of OUT army are three leagues from hlrdlrr 
Inwards Ilraete, anil on Ihe line towards 
I.om/.i, they arc at 0*trilnika.

A great battle is expected by the 13th at 
fartheit. W«riaw<*vill sunn be declared in a 
state of siege) the cannon are ulreiidy placed 
on the ramparts. It wan nut believed thai 
Count DirVitsch would enter now, because if 
(lie first attack dues not iuccec.1, he incurs 
great danger. If Ihr thaw   ;ti in, the ice 
will diiappcar, the river will ovn flow, nnd the 
low grounds in which he act* will become a 
complete inura**. Hi* armv advancing n- 
gaintt u* amuuiil* to about 100,0110 mrn. At 
present we have to o prune hint nuly 57.0<)0 
men ill the field, and Ihe patriotism of our 
people. The I* new regiments uf infintry 
arc nut yet .trganizrd. Thr urgnnizntinn of 
the cavnliy i* mure advhnrrd, and it will be 
complete and rculy tu lul.e the livid in a fort 
night.

from the Me**en,<rr des Chamber*. 
Reneral Diebitach ha* invaded Poland by n 

grand strategic movement, uf which the »int
  ml corkbinatiun ine *i follow*! The hody 
uf the Russian army enters al fuur points,  
Augustown, Bialyook, Druhiejun, and Breex- 
Litewski, un n ba*c of frum Mxty to eighty 
leagues. Twu uf 4^he*e fuur divuiun* march 
towards W*r*aw, to benirgn it on the Iwu 
sides of Ihe Vistola. A third division appears 
destined for the siege nf Modlin, and the 
fourth to keep the country Iu protect these two
 iegc*. A* to the force* of the Polith

of the mutt diitingtiished p--opl(«i4i« 
try) that they were every where f«r>*;| 
tional Guards) thai the Au*tritn« W«t| 
made any movement, and the ] 
na having demanded prompt tuccon,tal 
ferrecHfor them to Vienna. J 

All letters from Turin uf thr H.A i\ 
bruary, confirms the event* »t 
deni.'and Bolugna) tliey add ilw Dm i 
ty was gaining gruund) otherIcllmlr 
Un uf the date of the 10th, annosittl 
*|)ite uf the change in the ibottjrotir 
the road* to Lower Italy were nf 
cure. Provisional ronfederative jji 
are every where being formed.

Monr.K», Feb. II. At Ihr mount <| 
writing the city i* tranquil. Boln^i 
Rnmcgna have brukeu the arm* of U* 
and restored the Lion and tlie trir 
fl«^. Parma
their example: the National Uuinl in 
ni/.ed. Tlie government is corapatrir 
luw»: Fir«i OicUtor, the Ail»oc«l« I 
Nardie: Firat Secretary. Ihe AilrouiiC 
dini. The Dirtdtor i* at liberlr lo '

-' *••>**
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It will bep< 
 t ttie mectin; 
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instant, fur the 
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Ifihcrt lie rich   
Tn the hrim In i' 
1 h., cup, llin* o 
rrouillir.rl of* 
For oli! if Ilir Ion 
One llluii(1i> »hi 
Anil |(i»r '" Ihr '
A lu«e newr tit.

The lUgers 
to Mr. 'lliuma 
lie. rafu-r be c 
ul Oviicral JA

  rcojul Secretary. Three 
appointed, they are colonel Minifsis! 
quis Antonio Mursno, and 
guclli. advocate. All person* impri" 
pulitir.al ofTencei have been id il '"I 
Menntti, who is not dead, but »««**M 
the only one the duke has tikcn Ii Usl 
It cannot be nupposed that Aiftltii «*' 
tain thii generou* patriot) it xoulJh' 
lation of the right* of nationi, 
principle of non-intervention. 
Dukc'i liuop* have retired lo M«»M 
soldiers have cntfie4 Uie Auslriio t«*|

FIIOM IT.M.IAK SwiTzr.nLtvo, Ff!v I 
We have lying before u*, a letter J>* 
lovnit, Feb. U, which give^the fullo" 
tail i of aeriuus diituroances in thitott

•For «'ime weeks a fermentation i 
minds had been observed, whirh *»

and Modlint but it .  .    
they will await tlie enemy In oue of 
tion* which cover the approaches 
place*, and that the Ruislao* will 
to pa** on without a batt(e. Th 
mu.t have a »fth body to maintai- 
muuicationi of rtie army with it* epots

*|il require

by proclamation* »ecretlydn 
ing* in the coffee-houie*, &c. The tbi 
'he archbiahnp, who w** at the Co«>' 
Rome, and the imallne**ufthr jirri*"!1 
more than 700 infantry and 80 c»l<"!' 
city with 70 OOOinhabitants,)"* *1"** 
rage the agitators. All the troop»j* 
gallon, were placed urulrr the jirutlw" 
vernment, and on Feb. 4. th* fro-ls""' 
the diimlaied Col. ul' the lruupi»l 
»et out with an eeoarl to Florence. 
these transaction*, not a drop of t> 
 pilt"

It is added in a postscript: " .. 
learned that Rumago«, Ferrari,nDiltMJ 
of Ancoda, had fallowed1 the cs«i"pl(>' ! 
na. The Duke of Modena hulc 
H i* said here that an insurrection » ") 
ed to take place to-nwrrow |j l& 1 
rifcepM."
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The CfTY GUARDS, a onifonned corps 
f B.iatnn, have reaoUed to make an e«cnr- 
IOD to aome of the anitthern citiea in June.

ANNAPOLIS:
Thtir$daij, April 14, 1881.

It will be perceived by nn order adopted 
| at the meeting of the Annapolis Tempc- 
[ranee Society, that thr friem't of temperance 

in the county are invited tn ment on Hie 19lh 
I inttnnt, fur the pui potc of forming a timiltr 
I Society.

TO   
'< <0i' i« there one hr»rt 'mid llic Ihmiunda that beat 
r Fur one foil) ur ulher un eanh Uere toelo v, 
| One hi art, I ln.1, iji»f»li«l uf |f>iiic'*nd deceit, 
| With iTeeiion mirin.i.'inc, i.i j ,,. nr in woe. 

Tl.nt v I'll /ea> iin.bi tn.j ,l| ,t,,'-f, r* «m>W ,|..r»,   
K'ery mil p*e»«lce nrlnte ihe l'».'<l one wa*. nigh, 
lie hi» -rfi-ice Ihro' lilt'a kn^ving ore* and

("are,
\ If Ihe »eal of lhal lov'd one demanded. In die. 

inhere bench   henri.-AII the roMet »ith wine, 
Tn the hrim lei ii .p.r^l, . n n<l hrlufl il lo met 
1'hi, cup, thn* o'rrflowin^. I pletljfe lo tliv ahrine, 
Frnud heart nf a million? I drain il lo Ihee! 
Fur uh! if Ihe lone. Up*^ uf y i*r* lekv^ behind. 
One lhu.i||lil »M..li iln- fr. «li.tr.» of life tail lenew, 
Anil (jive 10 Ihe »onl   new *r*l, Yi« 'O fine*
A lure never cii-,iuin2, a h, art t>cr true. W.

iniW

The Hageratonn Mail lino been tni\rTcrrr< 
to Mr. Thotn** kenne.ly. liy wh.i'ti it wil 
lie.eafu-r be cuiuiuctri).  It in   firm advocate 
ol Uci'tral J.vcK»o»'> .iiliniiiitliatiun.

|*>t, «*d«r »r*vy and w«nt down the
'"TWtkfnf bf*W    

apeetator*.

W« ona«r»Und thm the r«al nine of <JW
convicted «f piracy and murder 

th« brig Vineyard, nndar the aeMtaed 
ame of Charica Oibba, i* JAMBS^ilP. 
RBYS. ___ tf. jr. Doily A A).

Th« Cambridge Chronicle ttatea that ne- 
o Henny w.it tried laat week for the mur-

er of Mr*. Elizabeth Intley, and! convicted
f murder in the firat deree.

^ r 
<VH>m tht Pit ic -England Fnrmrr. 

A\'ASH FOR FRUIT TREKS.

ante of a reaoUttot) of the Mtockholdert 
f Inlt Btuik, Bkanilwaaalj, adopted at their 

ftntrtl tteetiag in JeJy IflM. (   Preri'le.t and 
UirectoraDavecvvultatrtctroaa to the Offl. 
cera of the Btuik te itceive apaeUl Dapotit* uf 
Money to a limited ai»e«ajt. and to grant certi 
ficate* for the Mane, jaayajiU ec*ty day* after 
demand, with iateraP, a> |V* rate of lour per 
cent, per annum. JF fbjf ICKLE, Cnhier. 

April H.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
At   m*rilMtT of itic \nn«puli« I rmper«ncc Bocie 

1y, IM lit 111 tlu MV.|I<H||*>I CtM'ttli, on Monday c*c 
Kit. UH. JOHN IMUUM.Y, » « c.llrd to thai (.hour 
anil AL'i»^a»aMi It AH DILL, *ppointril SecrrUry.

Mr S.murl Itiiloni prcwmrtl the report of the ft 
ec'iti*r rni*niitii*r, avrron.|.*ni**il hy "*» *t»tt>mt>n 
the Ph)*!* «* « , trtrmbrr* nf the HocitM), a>hrvin|| 
injurious c (Tec it of  rilcut kpirii* on Ihe liumtit 
tcin," wbich »efc r«»U, Mlupteil. »nd onlcml 10 b 
printed,

On moticn of Rev. Mr. W*ll:int» the following rt*M>
lution *.• adopted:

)(**")««* , "I h»l the thank! of thit Rncwtjr hf prr 
t>«ntrii tu the r.i)B»<r.*n.> of tin*, oij (or !).<  \\i#\\ 
vainahlr mini i.iUrrat.ng .tattcrociit wiili winch the 
luve ftirnnvlictj the Socicijr.

On motion nf Mr. Iliilnnt. il wn
UctolvrH, Th»t the Frmalri, mrmbrr* of th.t **. 

citty, b» rvqitr.teia to tvtlupt »omr ro«  *«!rrft. under 
tin ir own ii. ix ct ton, Cut the profiioilon of TvmprrBuce 
in tliii city.

On mt.ii'.nor Mr. BtMrrt. il v»
»lr«o1»r»l nni.tt.n>o4i«.y l Thti in the %'trw nf it/u *  «  

cltty tit** inirinpt rm* * «. « of ^ me*, ur uihrr Irr-
IhCllUll liquur*, I4>  !. ltalraM.UO.. Ul ttl« atrticlit uf till*

On n.niinn nf Mr. tlVvrtl, l( wt«
I'r^nUtMi, Thit it.t* Hurtftt tin «pprt»»r of thr rr 

enmm»-o«UtiOn nf tht* cirrui^.r romimtirr in r-uh. 
li*j|«   irfat*<ir>, HIH) tlo  iMrAiui (;cor){c M'Nnr thnr

to the pHblic, tu bv e.|ipli»,l, umlrr the ilirvciioii nf 
tin* ruculue coo.rn.utc. in the prv.nuiion ul Uiu. 
|irr iite*-.

On motion of Ur. \V. H. Turk, it wi« 4
lictvuUctl. Th*t the th..nk. of tin* *<>c\«\y he prc- 

 Cntcil to the He- Mr. Illjiu h^r,t  .>.! the He*. Ur. 
HbfaW}, lor their tVrrvcr* in prou.oiit.K the cauw ui 
temperance -nil th.it thi« ^IK-K-I j »p|irmt ol thr plan 
pm|>n«r<i hy thr e»rCMti»*« eoinm.'trr for the hum. 
tiun of a Trmp. nncc ttocwty amung tlie Coloured 
I'eoplc of thU t;it>. ^

On moiiuuof Mr. M-Nr.r, Onlrrrtl. 1 hit the S«* 
crcurv furnult He*. Mr. Uur-cy antj tha Itcv. klr. 
lUinch.nl, with cop tea ul Ihti ri-*otutton.

Onlrrnl, 1 hat ll be rrcommrnilrd lu thr fricn.Unl
If mp*»r«nre in th'« rnuntt tn kltrn.. a mrriin(f to i»k»
|iUf« in thr Mrthntlin Clmrch nl lht« City, <m 'Inr*.

-n.y t»rni»g thi 1'Jib in«tant._at carl) c^iullr li|(hi.
with a \icw to form a Cu.iltty Temperance Society.

On motion of Mr. W.U'uflvr^knry. til who wirr 
t1r»iruxi» of brcomlnff mcml»rn wrrr rrt|<ie«letj to git t- 
thrir iiaiuea ialh« Hrcrctnry i>l thr m«i:tiit|(.

On niut.un of Dr. Uuloui, .h« meeting w«» then a«l- 
jouincd.

' JOHN mnCEI.Y, Cbairman. 
DKft RomALt, Brcrctarjr.

.
I wan plca«ed in looking over vonr paper 

n the 3th inat. to aee pntaah, dlasnlveil in 
water recommended aa a waah for (rail tree a. 
".a the diicoverr come* from ao reapectable 

auurre aa the late Oor. Bnmka, I hope it
 ill be generally uaed by our fannert. No
•rnon need to l>c afraid of ita injuring their 
ruit tree«» but it may be applied with the ot- 
oat confidence. I have uicJ it ne'arly £0 
cura with great etTect

1 have recommended it, to a great many 
rntlomen, but only a few have u»ed it.  
"hnae who have tried It are much pleaa«d 
ith it* operation.
Tlie reaxm tliat it hat not been mnre cene- 

illy uned in that it ha* been mure faahionit- 
il« to daub the tre«» with lime, clay, manure,

il oilier composition*, which lukn two nr 
hree year* to wauli off before the Ireea v<ill 
nok natural. When thit anlution of poUth 
a upplied, it haa the desired elicit immetli- 
ilelv. It kill* the iim«* ami lice nt once) and 
hr Aril rain that enmr», wathea the bark per* 
ectly tinonth, and gi\et it a fair, natural, 
irallliy colour.

My way uf u»ing thit preparation i«, to
aif'lvv two pound* of poU*h of the firat 

oualttv in aeven quart* of water for the bo 
oiea of tlie trer*. (t U pu« on with a white 

r»»h bnt«h. If the limba are covered with 
mo<t« or lice, I Ukc a paiutcrn brmh, and ap 
ply Ihe.tolulion In the mot* tie. wi h care not 
to tooili the leave* nr boda. It may b* dune 
nt any lime of the year when we are mott at 
leuure. Unce in from two tu four year*, u 
generally tunVirnt. I have no geiicral rnle. 
however, but waah them aa often aa they ap 
pear tu need iU which it alway* when tlie bark 
it not tmonth. The eipenw and tniuule uf 
thit waah arc ao amall thnt n it in the power 
of the |K>orc«t man in the 8utr. who ownt a- 
ny tree*, tp have them look hamlnome ami in 
a fn e tnd thrifty atate, if in aililition to thit 
he will take paint to have hit ground tpadcd 
deep, and lie looac rnnn>l the rnntt.

UKNJAMIN WHKELER.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
1>Y virtue «T ailecreo of the court of chart
** eery, the Mbacriber, a* Tr««t«e. will of- 
fee at Public 9a)e. nn Thnr*dtvr Ihe <8 April 
inatant, if fair, If nut the ftrit fair diy there* 
alter, un the pra iii.et,

THE REAL, ESTATE
OfK<lwac<l Bil.lwm. ilect*»e'l. cun*itling if 
tract "f land, rifulainint; 113 arr**, more 
leaa lyinx in Bnnd Neck, north aido < 
river. Tliere I* nn the premivea, t 
comfortable Dwelling HiHiae, To- 
tMcce Moote, and nther nece««ary 
building*. It it ilremol unnereatarjr ui 
a minute de*criptinn of the land, at it T* 
«omed, per»in* willinj In purch>.ie will exam 
ine the premiaea, which nil) be thcwn by the 
tobtcrilxr living In ihe neljhbt) irliood.

TERMS OK S^I.E.
At preicriUod by Ihe Chancellor, twelve 

monih« credit. Oie porrhnter giving lioml with 
approved KCUrlly, fur the payment uf lh- pur 
rh«»e money, with intere*! from the ilav nf
 ale. On tne payment of the purclia*e m->i>ey

tb if. SOrd,'

and riiiftcation ul Ihe »ale. a uooil ainl aulli 
ile« (| will be given. 84)0 to cuniiurini- 

 I el«ven o'alm k )4fM.
ORAFlofl\K l»UVALL, Trntlee.

.Ipril 10 4a«a«aap

Maloa A.
Si rah Bat la*. 
W*j. Brook** 
Judge Joho. BeAbtntn,

Clerk *f A. A. Co. Ct. 
D. Claod* jr. 
Capi. J.CaMer, 
Kitauel Cnrominet, 
lu. Cocliran, 
Wm Caian.. 
Capi l». Carey, 
Roban Carr, 
lloberlaon Clark, 
Ueo. V

y,

V. U BoaUrkv
 amutl Uaum.itob.fijr. aowke.(a)
*>av>d M. Brondeav 
Jinn Balbpoket, 
Joho Bravn,

Hoaei J, I lark, (1) 
Tboa. H. Carrol), ( 
Lcvi Cliambcn,

John W n»»n, 
Jud|T* Tliot. Uo 
Ilinry C. llrury, 
Wm. Dawaon, 
Oinlel S. l)»»it, 
!  . tioraey, 
Denton N. Uu>alt,(3) 
sidnry Uickey, (J) 
liolxrt U. Uowaun,

Sarah Knnia,

Michael Frederick, 
Jiihn Hell Kiillnn, 
Charlea Kanllin,

Jacob r.itl,
Ih.i. J. t.irrtuon, 
Jn« iio<1«in,
I hoi. H. Iniiboni,

J. Uaaon tfarapbell. 
Dante I Caulk, 
rt)U«monCb«w (8) 
Ollei Campbell, 
Or. Jai. Ca-rr, 
Cltoa. CooUy, 
l)r. Dcnnia Claude. 
Henry Coulter, (plutartr) 
Tho* R. Croa^ 
Col. Chambtn, 
K. Cloud. 
Wm. Cbwe,

1 homai Dtraiirhan, 
U- W Dobbin, 
Wm. Diion, 

Jatk A. O. Ualrjrmple, 
Dtinne h Penlt, 
Mary Ann Ua.ta, 

u>aJ)|

ATKINSOM A K1RBY,
TAXLOB8.

TfRSPRCTKULI-Y nilorm. ihe cif-
*  ' Annap-ili«. and ii* viciniiy, Ihat Ihi-y will
thankfully receive, mil faiihfully i-xi-rnle' ul.

of

rder, in lh<-ir lir.e. in « 
ler Iheniaelvet »1U be found

which they ll^l 
upriinr. tnd .' 

I il netily 
 mr in

 iree'. Ml ,, r -
dert fmm tlie eininlni wi>i meet with prompt 
alleni'xin, and eterv ailu le mtMe liy tnem. pu> 
np to a» lo in«iire a ««.fe and prupur convey 
ancr nl the name In (f!fjwn<r.

T Ca T 3w

price* very murlrralp. Their 
..nrxMile in »h" Po<f-{)ffi.-e, and neit 
Mr Jtmet HolUnil, in C'.unh

OBTToAIXT.
".7n honal man'i tht nobleil tc&rk of Goil."
Dim, in thia city on Tueadny evening latt. 

Mr. \ViLtuy Diiiiop, in the 08 year of hit 
age, an huni-at and imluKtrinna

Soutli llivcr Bridge Company,
TW'O I'lCE i« here'iy giv.-n lo Ihe «|.H kholdeit
•'• ' in ine Soutii River Bridge Cnm|iany. th» 
<n election for nine director* tn manage i he af 
Uir» nf aaiil compinv for Ilie erxumj year, 
will be held at Ihe |lo-el nf Will.t,it .n an.I 
Sw,nn in Annn.nli* nn .l/.milty the dd day nl 
M*y ne»i. it 3 .,Vlorkj.» M.

THOM \S FRaWULlN. Treaaorer, 
April 7". ISin t. i > i,.

t>r C. flayden, 
lleo. llrnaon, 

Ilillen, 
Henry tl»U, 
I IH>«. K. INm*ile*nnr 
Capl. Juhrt ltot>pir,
r.m.r ll.ckrn, (i) 
ll.ix J. IliuUm,
ItciirKlla II 'II, 
i«iKlfrry lli-nU(-r«in, 
llel.ecea Hull, (.') 
Wm. H. llowaiJ,

ltd Iglehirt, 
Leoninl iKleliart, 
v|r. Jolmton,

Dr. H. M. Uelly,

Wm.lxff, 
Khaabcth Let, (2) 
Dr. Lynch,

Klualieili Murloch, 
Dr. II. kl«rrinli, 
Oeo. K Milchell, 
J U. M»Kniiler, 
G. Munlocli,

T 'lK 
Wl|

A meeting nf tlir Anne- Anmdel l'olonif»iinn 4o 
IT. vilt b> li-M. al -h^ Mttl.o.li.i Kp'*r.op .1 til.nrel 
Weil»e»l<> April -Olh >i 7 n'cluck V. M. 'Ilia pull 
lie are fnrratly invilrit to attend. 

II; unlrr.
ROW Anil TAHKI, ler'y,

A CMUD.
DENNIS OOYi), nir-i.liia aervicet at E 

le, lor »l Id- fvnair, and *uliri(* the itippnrl nl 
In* Fellow Citi/.'iu of Miiie-.4iundel couuly t' 
ihe .ippr acriing Si-ptcinuvr Kleition.

\>ILHH AN
Containing ample direction* for wurking a 

Kitchen Qanlen, every numlh in the year, 
nml cnpiout iiiKlructiona fur tlie cultivation of 
Kl.itvcr Garden*, Vineyard** Numerira, Hup 
VariN, Green Hnuitc*. and Hot IJouien

Jutt recaitcd and Kur H»U by
J. TllOMPdON.

April 14.

NOTICE.
rnmrai**i<iher« of r*n nirv School 

i meet al the Court H .oae on Tliur. 
ilatilai inaitni, ai 4   '. lock P. M.

At thi* will be the nnly ineeiing during 'lir 
ye*r, at wlnrh rhtnge. can be ma.U in ||,. 
iii.uinlarie* nf the arhiiil iliairirf*. all peitim> 
mitrealeil in «urh rhanget »hould-tw pre|iareil 
with Ihrir a.|>p|i.-aiinn>.

Toaave Ihe lrn*.|ee* unneretMrf lr'»ih|e, i> 
i* thniiuh' nrnper In *i*ir. lltat no dialribulion 
ran be mid" nt flu* n>ekling.

April 7ih I H.I I. 'I^ K

AlaHamlcr IX 
JaTUuvall, 
Geoef* Uooflat,

Ilichanl Eatep,

Capi. C. I. Poxwell, 
Win. I.- Freeman, 
Itcv. John Foreman, 

U
llohen Uamer, 
David Orcen. 
K. U>mu-l. 
Kebccca Oather,

II
lU-nj. M. llodgei,
r-rnr llollaita;,
Kleaunt tlaili,
\Vin,low Hopkma,
Wm.C. Hmlgea,
Kliiahcth llnr.i.
Capi. J M. llowlanil (
Margaret Hillloii,
Jacnii lluni.
Cant. Juini I. Hijgini,
M.rgarel Hall,
HJ. II. Hall, 

I J
Uinali Jack*nn. 
A. I' Jon.-a, 
\Vm. Jeiikiui, 

K
Thot Kelly, 
1.
Jo*eph l.ennxnl, 
UMI. a. C. L-eakin,

M
Jot. Mayo, 
Wm Mertrr, 

Alrz.ilK-r M.inJ.H. 
Henry Mal.-ews 
Molcr Jonn W M'UonilJ,

rcndtl cnooly (Me of 
Fort AHIrnry. and 
Croaswell, Evj. cou-

JE:. '^
tw« de«d« ef.tnaat fr*)t» Or .

imtMtic) to the aubfcriber, ami 
in peraiunc*  |*W4 aKTMaMflt Iwtween John 
Uletin, Bv|. tr*te«iel the MHl Hamonmd. 
and Ihfc »«b*cribe\ will be otired at public 
«ale, on Fridiy, tlU Md «! « of April neil, 
af rtioc*)«irlh<mt«do1r Aaotp»]r«, «t I« o'clock, 
A* M*

A
Situated nn the 
P«t*rncr> river, npp»«l 
ailjuining the ftrto of' 
inning about

480 A
Thia farm it well mn 

ion, being ilitlitit abw 
from B»lnmore. and cnnv 
offer*   de.irable and advt 
vamlmeni for rapilalitl*.

THR TERMS OF ALE ARE,
One third of the parrbaae mifcey to be paid In 
  ath. one third in «ii mnnili»Aand the balance 
in twelve month* frnm the dayVf *ele. Nutea 
with infficient endortera will b* required tn ae- 
cure the paymeni nl thr two laH in*ialrn»iili. 

90MKRVILLE atlNKNEV.
March 31,4831. \ la.
The E.liltf Jtf ilie Daltlitiora TJ.r.elte will 

publi.li ih/atAve twice a week unvl aaie.

I, and frnm ill tltaa- 
oaod t half mile* 

to Ihe water," 
lagevot mode of in-

of the

,.|,t. Wm. t;ibu> at'Neill.J IV. M.jlm,
1 tiu«. Mercer, 
Mr. Mercer,

Sarah U NadU, 
llelxcca Nnlun (?) 
Jubn NciUuti, jr.

John O'Uonnell,

C.pt. M II. I'erry, 
I Una. I'ric*,

Himuel Uoalc, 
Calharintf Uaccubbin, 
N
J«.ne, S«»ler. 
Jubn S. £. Nutwcll,

THE .

Apiil 1
AN ERCAPE. A novel incident on India 

 wharf, yealerdayjnoriiinj, aUriicted a urcnl 
crowd. A man, wlu had been a fruit dealer 
in thia cily, had taken pa«*age on board 
achooner, aiwul to Mil for NwiUcket, to the 
alarm it tecna, of wime of hi* crrJitort*J A 
Bhe'rilT weut on board to arrctl hiin| wlieil He 
tprang intu the altruuda, invitiug tlie oUieai 
to foliotr him. He wu* »oo» at .Ilie liead rl 
the foretopnaat, where ho wat out of tlie 
teach of all 'land luiubcri.' Two rigger* 
were aent op to take him, and Uicy unrccv 
ed the ropi, CIQ which ha wa* nuppoted tn de 
jutid for tupport. Ho atill. huucver cluii(, 
to the block. The riggera then took uieaturu 
to launch tlie topmaat, by which lie muni, in 
 vilabty, have been killed. The Captain o 
the vctiel interftrad and forbade thi* courte 
Tho man, being by tliia time nearly ex 
feautted, wat obliged tn deaceud from tlie to| 
matt, Uuflvt ttill kept off the rigger* by *| 
lilvinghithrtli totliiiirhrada a,* they atteinp 
fd to approach him. The riggera were, 
length, obliged to yield to hia resolution ai 
the atlvantageaot hit tituatton. The man d 
dared hit willingnett tn aurreoder himtelf 
theVMrilT, if he would come lo bit dli// 
height «nd tap him, but he woult! retitt ai 
other procflt, 11^ managed, alto. Ui diae 

block, which he brmdithcJ with

reel 70 feel, 
47] fret, and nn

FOIC KKN'I',
ii(B . i

ling Ihe 
K*l|uire. K«r tenii* «n|.lv t,,

__ Illslltll' 
M.rcl. fll.

i>ppn*ite 'he 1'i.iiri II*
ulll.-e nf Nuln.ll, ||,i

K<tr tei in* ai

. anil 
r, ('if

Jr.

FOIl S\I>K,
IIOUSK AN I) Mil'in ilietityof Anna- 
p»li», Ittely occupied by Air*. Ann Hoone, 

re.med.
l'hi*>pinperlv frnni* nn Ka*l *l 

il Inn'1, nn ll>e |>iil>|ic Circlr 47 
  riilull *lreel ml leel. 
Tlie l>uililiii^*are a frame Dwelling 
ou«e (netily new) in giHi-l rep.ir. in 
iich i» * pa>*'Rr tnd'iwii rmnn> be- 
w, tnd iliree ronui«tb'»f v'tii*, and a frini

liouac Mi Icel ai|uaii: fronting oh Cornhill

'"''THE VERMS OK SM.B ^RK,
A creilil of lii m<inil>«,ihe puirha-er giving 

ond, with *"'"! »«curliy. beailng inicre.i from 
ie ilnv of mle.
IflliV nlmre property la not «nl>l at p-lv*ie 

ale before tlie/ril ilinj '/ Jlugvit Htxl. \< will 
njhat dty be nlfrreil •>< Public Hale, at U o'. 

k \. M. on ihe premi«e*. 
M,f>

wi; WISH TO 
1OO LIItKLY XEGUOES,

Of boih trio. 
fit, in U In -ii 
year* of *|te, 
ft.-ld liaiid.     

u, met dame*
eveiy de f

«amu«l ur Ua >. Parritt, 

Jo:.ntQu\nh, (?)

l.lijah Itr.linjn, 
J..li,i ll.c.nr-.n, 

*% 01. llee.ler, ^ j)

l.ro. Sli.w, 
ll -«! i:. tiinchcnmli, 
Ji.iin .Vniilli, Anii<|>. (1) 
Jitlni >ni.lli, >»<cr.l \J)
r».Ilk Jr.ell,
e»i* Newell,

llrnj .SCO.I,

llebetc. hultl'Bii, 
%^ Hi. attuarl, J

I'lioroa. H. rhoraaf, 

S«r -li I Inliiuii,

Jno. H. Wluliogton, 
  i.»ria \\ »Mun, 
IKi.j Wckll, 
v.i.I,,in vtlnic, 
Jnu. \\ cetltin, 
ll.i%aliit« ^% jllen, 
I lioa. Walkn».

P
Mary J.
4J<pi. N< 
jonn t'l 
J.nc I'u

Prynr,

n
Wm.

<i.riplion. t'ertuna wi.liinn tu'ell. wifl tin Hri| 
1. 1 jive u* * call. *  we are deleiniined In (jive 
HIUHKIl I'UICK* for SI. \VK.H. limn any 
purchkaer wiio t> now or may lie hereafter in ilin, 
market. Any Ci>minunit alum in willing will 
be iiromplly uiten.leil lo. We can at all lintet 
be round at Willuin>on'a ll.iiel, Annapuli*. 

LKUU & WILLIAMS. 
March 31, 1831. %

Ih

lln.«, 
cl ilujrke.

t Hii>neatrccl,

l.^wit AUIIUII jr 
tfuurnitleiHlant of t*ubltc 

ln»lniclion,
Alfred Aclhnan,
\V in. ^h«w.
hiV; ol Aiinap. Lod^e, 

T 
Jntepli Thoma«,
|;>|,I. J. I), liirnrr, 
'I bo». C. 'I hompiun, 

\V
Ilihecca While,
lli», Watera,
Wm. Wr inche.if r,
V)m \Vlni,-, 1 4)
LOUIII Williaiiia,
Alcl Walcn,

J. GKKKN. P. M.

ona applying for any of the abots Leltera 
ill pl»-t»i meiiltun lltv^ »rr mlvrniieil. ________

CHAXCEH^
March 

Tlie Preaidfnl. Directori and Compart)
Faimeit Hank of Maryland, 

, va.
Simuel Chew, Francit lfa«kini, and Eilwird 

U. Reynold*, non-roidenl, and oihi-ra.

T .IE nbjert of the bill Uio obtain t tale of 
the real etiateof Thnmat Reynold*, Itla 

01 Calven county, decetaetl.
I'lie l» 11 alate* that Thorn** ReynnM* be 

came indebted to Ihe Preaiilenl, Uireriura and 
t'limpnny, uf the Ktniier> B.mk "f \1iryl.nd, 
and j id^inent wn< rend-ied in hi* lileiime a- 
H^inti u.ni fur R.1IHI, M°i>h initn>>t fro » the 
I7ili diy of May. 1810 until pud; ti>*i the 
Inil-iwin^ |uiyineiii* *eie mail-- i:i,>ie,m, 8' "n 
Hie \-Z ., il.y .<( May J8&S gl mtde in <> t. 
i-rcn I82.«. 54i6.ni Ihe iGlli il.y i>f \um*t 
iSJO. 41.U 8 ILN) on the tii\ il«y ,i| t), I. IBJi^ 
iiiat me >ani I'lioma* Keyiiuld- wa* ind U'eil 
I.i ilie ciinipiainani* mi another account, and 
jiidy'iu-ni >**• reiiilered iherei.n f.ir il>- »um of 
K^liU. witu miereti ihrreon fr un the 3(l'n day 
il <1 y, ontn panl, on whicii la>lei j'i.l^iii<-nt 
nn pajfineni hai been mailej thai Tlio,n<» R T- 
ii.ilil* i» Jeail, tin! ay tut l»ai will ami tenla- 
meiit apjmiiiieil hit *i,l..w. Kli/.al>*tii R jrniiUI* 
r'..eiui 1,1, who r. n mnced, thtt John II. Chew, 
look out 1,'ttera un in. e»i*!e. who iln-il. and 
dial Samuel Ciiew, nf Calvert county, i* (ho 
preacui A.iliiiiiiit>'ainr, and. thii he il**i*ed 
In* real ealale lu hia nephewt, Samuel Chew, 
K.iwaiil R Chi-u , and lna niece FraQtta' Haw- 
kin*, (wno hid married Jame. lliwkHM tince 
dc>d) or their helri. KJwiril U. Rryna d* or 

heiit, and In hi* wife Elizabeth lieynnMa, 
tin: tc,i i,f In, Und iluiing her iiaiura. Ill', and 

Her hei ilea'h to be *»id, tn<l the IHO etlt n> 
t>e paid a>noii|(hi* brnlh Mr William Rrjrn'.lilt, 
K.Uar.i O (leynnliU. and J-aepli U. R, y 
n>'l'lt, in certain tmouiiit. ami Hie balance lo 
J< eijualiy dlvnled bflweeii In, nepln w* M-,inu- 
el Cue*, Kdward I* Clu'ur, anil hi* netce Fiaii- 
ct* llawkina, nr their heir>) lhal the pi-t.onal 
' afate u tu4«|r7iaalc t*> <li*< narge In* ju»i il^l>iaj 
mat theiletiteet Sainoel Chew, V*ra»\.<* II,w- 
kiua ami E-lwanl O. llevnolil,, are n>in-reii- 
di-ntt nl -hia Slate, thai Kdwar'l R t'liew, it 
neail nlleal*',, and wi:huut laiue) Ihat Wil- 
I ni> Re>nold>. i* ilrt'l intr»talr, letvinz ai ihe 
unie nl n« ileatli a* l<i* lieir* al uw, Kdwid 
Keyn<i|i| t . Willi.m Reynolilt, K rhanl K.y- 
inlilt, Marv Rernol l»r and S.iah Kefnnlil*, 
hr Iw i li'iter of wlinm are dea'l ihleaiate, 

ami witiinut heirt of their Ixxly, and Ihe turvt- 
vor* are infant*

ll i< thereupon, tin* 29ill dty of March 1831, 
on nmliiin of Jame* b"jle, Ihe coinpltintni'a 
SnlicMur, mdered, Thai a cnpy "f mi* order 
be inaerled at le«,tt once in each of three *uc* 
ce.aive weekt, in *inn« -if ihe new.pap.-ik pnnl- 
i-il in Annapiili*. before the i'Jiti day n( April 
neil. 10 the em) ihil 'Ire >tnl il. >i*cr* Samuel 
Chew, France* Iliwkiiu. *1iil Edwanl U Rey- 
nuld., mavhtvv nniice nl ilie romplninani'* apt 
jilicalmii tolhi»court, and nf theaubjei I and nb- 
JIT I »l the bill, anil may be oaiii'-d t" appear 
in Ilii* court in perann, or by a koliriior, ..n nr

luilfc A 

/April

XVlMal \M IIHOWN, -»f Ucn.

UB\VAUI>,

W ILL lie paiil for Hie re t ,,ve.» ..I my NK- 
QUO LAD, Oi'U.-KY, whuh a 

ol been *' !>'"'" *"" r '"* ^aiunl.iy 
urrreding K**I*I SumUy He i* * 
toot eighteen ye*r« "lit and *ii>u> 
ntde, nl a dark ciinipl«'«i"n and <li.- 
iuguiahrd by »nnie (lecoi-aruy alHun In. - >,» 
nhicli do not re.einble   a-h mhei narilj.  
I luppnae he haa K»ne lnw*,d* VV ..hingion ..r 
Uinap.ili*. Tlie alHive «u ii will be paid fat 
ecnritix h|in in unyjail iii id'- Dinrrlct, or Mi 
viand aad n"ti r given me. 
/' " ' », i-,l ituril Q\V1JJN.

Chaptico, 8l. Mary't county, 
April 14-

PUBLIC

B Y virtue ol a lU-crce of the iiiiiiinira'il 
, hancellnr nl Maryland, The a.ibtiriber 

will offer ai I'ublicSal-'.nii Kiida> the nlieenlh 
day nl  '/!>'>| nril, nn Ihe premise*, il fair, If 
not the neit fair day, * Irtct nf land lying in 
M.init""" rv t-O'iniy, known by Ilie name nf 
dioir** Fancy ami the reaurvey Oo blorr'* 
fancy, ai|ipn*eil lu rnntiiin about

ISIMOTV ACRES,
now in \ha ( >oaea*i<iii nf the heir* nl Kpliraiin 

{r< lieaon dece»ard Thi" l*nd ailjmna the re- 
.iilence. nf thr lale Kiiluaim Kichiaun, ami the 
.and tif Col. Lyde Urillilli. It i* well ailupted 
o the growth of Tub.icco, Wheat, Kre anil 

I'nrn. &c. I'h* term* uretcriovd by (lie de 
tree, one Ihirif of the purchtte nniney lo be 
Kiid on ilia raiiAcaiion of the tale bv the chan 
rellnr. and (lie reaidoe in oine inniith* frnm the 
ilty nf aalr, with inlrreal on b nil paymeni> 
from the day of **le. On Ihe payment of Ihr 
wbnle pu-clia*e money, ami noMtofure, Ihe lru>- 
tee i* aulhorited tn eiecute a deed tn the pur- 
chater.or pureliaterfc.

tTf-MER DORIKY, Truiltr. 
IU 1831. »*

Ciimmiaa.unei* ol Aone-Arnnilel ruiin- 
;'uill meet «( ilie Couit ll>iu«e in Ihe 

IMy ol Annapcli.. un Tuculay, lue IDih day 
( .7).nl neil. Itir the purjHite o( apprnving 

Ciili«lal)U-. build*, lirllinn appeal* ami making 
tranalrrt, and atiih otncr buaineta al may Iw

loliannacl.
l)u>ffi"\V. Marriull, Clk. C. A. A. C 

Man

belore Ihe 70ih day uf July neit, lo .hew ctuid 
nliercfure a decree .hould not pat* aa played,

l'iue copy. Teal. 
RNMSAY \afeMF.RS, Ueg. Cur.Ctn.. 

March 31. J 3w.

»URsl)AN
a deciee of 

rylind, I wl|l tell 
oeil.ai public tal

Ihe power I'jilged in me I 
ie linn. Chancellor nt M 
[n Tuetday I Dili of i 

in the premiaft, all
n.il 
ma I

ract, ur"three parta^il Irtcu ol Land, lying in
tmie-.4rundel cnuir 

of Anti«|i'ili». c 
ingt' liegiiiniiiK and 
ing nne liunaieil and 
wa, auld by * cerlaio

. ali,,ul a'n mile* l.om the 
I'urkty I'uinl, lUat* 

rgtrel'* Field, contain 
acrra. Thit land 
Luilhicuin. of lhc

county tluretaid, lu a ce 
mui: yeara nince, and I

ble. 'i>n ihia property th 
uininojliou. Uiick Uwel

Jolin II. Meekeni, 
id lo be very vulua 

are a large anil 
Huute, >ivl ntiicn

iut nf repair, and all ntce.aa*} nut hnuae*. I'ln' 
art ct*h on the

rent
ennl of tale are, one eighth
lay ol **l«, three eighth* nf thlremaimler rh«l> 
in- paid in »i» tnontht, and theVeaiiluc thall be 
p«id in fuor veara, »iih inleretWii'in me day 
7 nl«, which inlerett »hall be Jlfid a«"uallyi 
'he entire purcln.c money in bV te. uretl by 
lMi:.d tu Ihe trutlee whli wtuiiiy %i|iro»ed bv 
him. Tl»e title i* believed to be i»jli*puubl -_----      i'AUE, \nulc«

March

U^8 commenceil the Srt«on, and will punue 
her Route* in the follow ing nmnnvr:   

Leave Ea«tun every \Vednr.dty and Sniuiday 
morninK *l "! o'clock, and proceed to Cam- 
hridte. and thence (o Annaptilia, anil theme tu 
Daliimore. where ahe will arrive in (he evening. 
Leave Italtimnie. from'(lie Tonacco Inapection 
\V*rehou*e wlurf, every Toevday and Piiilty/ 
inurninic*! 7 o'clock, tnd proceed to Annapo 
lis thence la CamlirlJ(;e, if there ahould br any 
nMiengert on board fur that place, and thence 
in Katluninr directly tu Eatton, if no piatLii- 
,;era fur Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at in o'clork fur Chetirrlo'wn, calling 
it Ihn Cumpaity'* wharf un Cnrtlea creek, ami
elurning from Cheaterlown to Baltimore Ihn 

«tme day, culling al the wharf en Cuinia 
cre-k.

All Baggage and Package* lo be al tli» ri.k.
if th*owner*.LKMUKLO.TAYLOR, c.m.

March $1, IWlj

.v..^.-vr.-.-. *.-.-



»«r. Htcttni McMi-atmr*, A.M. J»rinc!p»l, 
and Pro'tiMf */ HfH^Stitlue.

CBWAKD 8r*.kKa,<M. D. 
Prtfetttr tf Jlncltnt Ismguagti.

THOM«* E. Suntln, A. M.
Prt/eiur t/ .WathtinatiAt and Civil £ngi-

tutrinf.
Rnv. Jon» Dr. Ac en, A. M.

Prajutot of jGrainmar. 
CHARLX* T> 

Fro/tufa of AMtrn 
PreMnt BlfaiMr of 'Student*, G3.

oorjvsROr arums*, axetmr*. ic. 
Tlio following iun'rmallnn. by order of Iht 

n.iard, will ahow tl*V praaeat Hale and proa- 
peris of the Inililipiun.

The Prnf«««'ir of Grammar, will lake charge 
nf the Knt-li.h OeMrttnen'. ami w'lll hivr In 
rlu«<e« under hi* inspection, at the College. 
duiinc the lioun.Jp.-ncritird by the fluard. Be- 
«»lc« the orriina/t ro»r»e of nulrurliun in thii 
>teptrlinpnt,Slad,-nl* will be fined for admit 
i-iontniii College, and they miy lake alluding 
A« freshmen,, whenever I Ley oliall MMlaill no 
txaiuinalion fn the f.illmvinj •>

viz.

n Bhe«orjjMndO«torjjj|l£to torenooD'of 
each weeSTwIII Despetl1.tsM*i|tM8fttdrpt|. 
n a'thorough «our*e of rUadhif siu) BbcsKt6|- 
fhe»e exeroisw will be«mr|«et«d by the Prm-
cipal; and Iht) M««tera of lh« Senior CI«M. 
will alw«T*bi r*xi«ira)dto dedal** piece* of 
iheir iiwo eooipWiiion. The CUrtiRcaiion. 
which take* place »t each jeneral Bsimibation. 
«ttbjecli those, who are 'ilenrient, to the oee»*ai. 
iy of remaining in •• lower jjridej while, on the 
other hand, the hope of reaching a high atanding 
in a *hi>rt*x thin ordinary period, i* heltl out to'

or
es 
»r.

of
., wMfopniltjl end .en 

<o, iothTyear tr84, und«f th»««pi««t of 
men venerable- for their pslriotism slid Itwilng, 
•ixl ha* the «wmo«r of having <tlucaf«M»r I he 
Slste, «ome of her moat dhltoMkgU* public 
metl. TheBwrtl of VISITOR «&4aVKftito«s. 

thci* «*iir» to dlieharge the *»ffe» of the

l who •!« ambitious to advancee at «,l(pf« 
of a CWs.

e ra
pid rat*, than, the u«u*l average of a CWs. A 
permanent record of the relative «l»lfHng of 
ihe Member* in each Clats, i* kept by ilie Fiir, 
cully, and *erve* at a Ruide; in awarding M - - - - •- •- - • - c»t u f (hehnnurs nf Ihe College. 'IV- princ 
Student'* prollcien'cy, will be

P incipul test i 
found in (lie

Fnglith Qtlinmari Oro^raphyi Arithnirlick; 
1^*11 Urammsr) Cor I.HU-J ^K»op'. Ka'.i'e»;

Lecture llnoin, wlirn- lie will undergo an Kxami 
nation of one hour'* duration, for cirU Lvstoii; 
and Hiiiae Membrri ol' thf higher Clo»>»*. who 
.in* iM-rniiitrJ. under Ihr ilisirulinn of the Prin 
rijiil. to h.ivc thfir ruuunoulof College, will 
lie v. »itcd, by llio l'r'iu-ipal,«nil llie I'mft-smri, 
during (lie Ui>jr>ii|!|>oililnl, fur llirif i-iirailra^e- 
mrnl und aid in llie prnttfulitni of tlivir ^la 
'lifa. Tliry mu»t not bi abient llieinirlvr* from 
ihcir ro.ii»«, duriog (he honri of aluilr, cupfci-

i rwrfer, »nd furiueh • porn 
our. 11 inw*** <Iue to a 
ihed Semirttrj ofjbe State. 
and UKefulWeii, m*7 be jxrj

BOO!

,.be 
Jacob Viti

HBEUMUIl!,  » "  -w  ."-- - ~ . '

roe by competent tritimony thsltrust devalvinff Ulton them, look for the cordial ver having misled ra» by competent testimony tnsi

^&ni=AttJi
public favi 
and clvetithed 
exi»ta*c* and

Br order* iif the Board,
• A. C. M.\GHUDKH, President 

Marrh 9. _________

•n ancient 
that her 

psrpetual.

cC.-ri.ar't Coinmentjrir*, or S^llust: 
, and fir*l »'u IxHikt of the avii-'nl of 

Virjil; Mair'a Introdurliun, or Laho Tutoi; 
fln-rk (irlmmar; Greek Delcclui; and Jacob'* 
GrecV lle.ider;and I'nmnij.

Pui>il» not intending lo enler College, will 
alto be received into the Knjrhtli Drtiirtmpnl, 
and "ill pursue iuch branchei of r.ilucatiun, 
embiacrd in the coiirx, at may tuit tht-ir \i3t- 
titular view*. .\ n>iii»e i,f f.--cl<ire< un Rdu- 
rjiion in Primiry Siho 1«, «ill be drliven-d. 
whenever a cl»» ul youn^ mm >h:ill li^ve bt-en 
formed, -»ho mav with (o ij'ulify llicmselve* lo 
beoinie Teachei*.

Th« cnune of aluillct for the cl.i*«e« in Col 
lege, bate been arrang;rd * « follow*, vi<,

FnCSIIMkN Cl-M».

{P.,N..rn'« Livy 
Urxc.n M.ijnr« — (X'ennplmn, Hero- 

dolut. 'I'liucydule*.) 
Qrerk anj R<nnaii Anlii|uil!e*, 

lli.hny. and Mvihuliigy. 
ri|iir*c<-. (l)de* /— Virgd'* Genr- 
! i;'^k«.

CJ Ttrm.< Gra.-ci Mijiri. (I,y«i.>t, Demo»t- 
l.rnc<. I«ocratr«.) 

eura, willi Arii^im-tic reviacd. 
"tlurare, (S«lire» and Kptttlei.) 
Utwci Majura., (Xeuophuu'a Mcino-

rabill, Plain.) 
ifljebra completed. 
Tranilallnni, 'I'liemei. and Decla- 

roatloai during tho year. 
CL«S«.

•lly in tki efeoln^, eicrpl by ptrmi-aion from 
..nc uf (lit FMulty;*nd a clone avtli-ntiun will 
Itc paid to the habiU of the S ujrul., llul ^uud 
iniiraU may b« cultivated and pteictvcd.

ruDLio woB»»ir.
The Sluilrnl* will liertqtrirfil to nllrnd pub 

lic \vni4hip, in tlii« CilTi Uo'll morning niiit
sVur the >t%rral Churcltss,

7>rm.

f Juvenil, fLererell'*.) 
!»/ Tirm. < Homer'* Iliid, (Rubm«on'«.>

I Plane Oeomelry. (LegendreV) 
( Terenae'. Comedie*. orOumtiliI — --.__-.. Quintilijn. 

Orajrn Majnrt, (Odyssey&tltsiod.) 
•Solid Geometry, (L'egendra'ai)

Belief Leltres.—

lie win ship 
lermmn; anil

i I make returns uf .ill nb-clitrm, who \\ill 
ivi- an account i.f thrir absence to the Princi 

pat. The Kull »i!l be c.ill-il. nl,<>. before the 
l.:ilv dr vi.iiun* Jt the (.'o'.le^c. NO Student uiil, 
il miv time, lr:»vc the Ciiy, without txprrs* 
li-avr .j-jUiiu-d Iron llie Pii.icipal. That tin- 
jiuliiic may rest a^tured nf the' prevalence uf 
n.i particular secUi'mi infiiicncenl t!m College, 
he following clau»e i« extracted frum On- Ch-ir- 

i«-r; with die letter and urn u uf wliich, tli<- 
Ofli.'rriol inslrui li HI, Mill mvaiiililv comply. 
l'h«- hr-r.ond section id the lliirty »i-vcnlli ihap- 
irr ol (he Uws id M.ir\laml. ir(|inri-d, lh.il 
"the *aid College shall br fouudi-d and main 
lained fun-vrr, upon a moil hbi-ial plan, fur ll»- 
Ix-nefit of you'll of every religious dc-noinina- 
linn, who -hall be frrely ailmiilrd lo ci|u.il pri 
vilege* and advantage* uf education, and to ull 
ihe liii-r.iry lionoiirK uf the C'nMeje, according 
hi their merit, without irijunini; or enfiircinj; 
my reli;;iii-J» or civil te«l, or urging their at 
tendance upon any p.irli< u'ar relmiom wur 
•hip ur service, olhcv ilian wh.il thry have bvcn 
ed-icaied in, or h.Tvt- 1'ie con«ehl and approba 
tion ul tlictr pirc:ils ur ipjiiluns to attend."

DIS.OIPI.ISK. ic.
A record nl all deficiencies ol College oxer- 

cite, i«dl In- k-pt, and «ent In each parent or 
iU.inlun, a) the clote of rvrrv leim. And, 
win-never a Siud-nt shill lie fun nil failing to 
secure llie end fur which he will hive been 
plnred al the Collect-, he mav be sent home pri 
valely, except in eases of a misdemeanour, or 
otTi-nco .i.;iiiisi the law«, when he shall be pu 
niched 'JT ilie ordinary pr lull lies. By Ihe udnp- 
nun of .1 Uiml mil parental drmeanour, on the 
pin «f the OlhV-rs. il i. hoped lb.il such 

Wxireme c»«r» will IH- avoided; and from Ihe

1>H. HULL.'S TttUSS.
FOR the relief anil cure of Henna or flop 

lure. TUi» Surgical uuUumenl i» nuw to 
well known to the Medical profe«»ion. and »o 
eilen.ivly uaed by uufmluiuteiuflVrcr* labtiar 
ing under the diaeane of Hernia, that a particn 
lur account uf lit mechanical conitruclion ol 
tt< turgical effect* i« ti.nughl unuece»*ary.— 
I'he tubjoineil remaiU from Phy»iciana and 
Surgeona of high rcupeclabilily in our country, 
are the renulta of much prncticul experience in 
the uiFand application of th'w lru»a.

Jamea I'liitchi-r, M. 1). author of the HM< 
cm Practice, in hit tccond edition, oadcr |M 
nubjecl of Hernia, remark* "Ur. Hulli»-«x- 
clu-ively entitled to tliu credit of firtt adapting 
the true Surgical principle for the radical cure 
of Hernia, lie happily conceived the idea that 
(he pad uf the Tru»» »hnu!d be 10 conalructed 
»-t kimply to support the mu»cular fibre* aruund 
the ring or apcilurt at much a* po»tible, in the 
Klato in which they are maintained in period 
health. Unlem thii be anained the paiti can 
never reciucr their naluraLjone, whatever may 
(it Ide decree of prenureVpplied."

Samuel'Ackerly. NJ-lKin U'i» ciccUent e-

finementW debit.*. aid J»..in|C appointed Oeorge 
Farver truttee for Hie benefit of the creditor* of the

"oral with *pprov^*«««rliy..-of Ihe faithful discharge- 
of hi* tnitl. *nd thes*M'Jacob K.rver having exccui- 
ed to ihe *aid Iruitte a, *;ood ami •umcienl deed 01 
convey.nce foe all mV-ttte, real, newoal and imi 
rd.lhe occoartry weVtaaj sppsrel «nd bedd.njf.jjj 
himself md liUfai«ifclitlsWl.for ll>e bcn«fi.' °rt!* 
creditor*, »nj the M»'Bs»*te«Tisving certified ini writ 

•. that ho i* in p**»*a.ion of .11 tbe c.ialo of said 
mcd in the schedule. I d» the rr f»n

9.
~pE9PEC|».U

and
opened a 
tho PostOftoo. 
offers Books o 
ean ho pureh 
aro the followill»j:
Ssjr'* Political EcaOdsas' 
Chalmer'a Wotlu 
Durns'i Work*
Canry'* MlKella'u* e*t*ya Vlrxil 
Mr* Garey'i Letter* 
An* of I.if* 
Uny*» SJon*olalion* 
llnulia* of Kirk Wfcito 

IVem*
Worka, in 5 vpl..

Ovl
Horace
Salltut nelp'hhii
3reo« M inert
Urce*, Mtjora,

paprra p
a week for three wcceMive moniha, befora the third 
Mondiy of April neit. Bi»e notice lo DM creditut* to 
ippear before \nne-Arundil coniny eo«Tt. on Ihe llnrd 
MoniUy of April ne»l, lo ihcw cjroac, if «ny IMrjr 
have, why *»id J.roli Farver tho.ilil no* h..«« tli« o«- 
neflt of *aid actt and *opplemrnt» iheretn. aa prayed 

THOMAS D. DOII9KY.

annc»arunBel count?, oc,

fltlictorick tod B
I (Illair.
I firttca Majors.—1

t"

1 il

. •Tf'rsgedians.)
Set 7«rni.-<; l.oonth'ns; Plsne tud {Spherical 

'TriajnnometrT.
K\erci«e« in original Composition, 

anil Klncution, during the y,,ir.
JUMOH CLM«,

TOrajra M-jora. (NlJnnr PoeU.) 
I .V|i|)liriih.h4 of Tri(onumelrr In 

— J liu- Mensuration o? Hi-i-^hl* and 
'I Uitlanre*. Nivij.iiun, Survey- 

I in«. Levelling, Sic* 
(.Moral Pliilninphy. 
CTiiritii*.—(Hio'nrv.} 

CJ Ttrm. <roii?cC Sections.
(Chemlslry, with Lecture*. 

"Tacitus—f Manner* nfihc Germans
and life of Aj*ricola.^ 

Natural Philosophy, with Lectures. 
T*rmt.' Elements of Criticism, with Lec 

tures on the Fine Arts. 
Dclule*. CompoMtinn*, and Ue- 

_ clnmalioni during the year
HCNIOK

lilTirm.

il i» li.-ltevrd, lh.it few placi-s promise Ihii im 
iniiniiy, in t higher dejree, than llie City of 
\nnjpu!U. Il* populatiun is not l-ir^c—the
•.iiueiiun is central—it« healthfulneti. i» our 
piisrd by thai of no place in the Southern 
Slali-s—nccrtslo the College, from ill part* ol 
the Union, bv uliich purrnt* would wi^li lo 
hold cnniMiuiucalion uith their aunt, it mot! 
fii-i\urnt ,xnd rjny. and the rjpen«.r* uf livinj; 
ire comparatively small. Annnpoli* is llie Soat 
•f the Uovi-riimcnt of ibc Stale; *nd the time 

id tVtr Annual rnininenrenienti, which hap 
pens during the 8e«-i'in nf ihe I.e^'i-daiUTe, »f 
ford* a hi^h incentive tn VHUII^ men, to ditlin-
•;uiili thenisulvcs, by thelrliierary petfurinances.

Mainlin™ in the College, 
ring fium Ihnr leacher»,

fNaloral Piiiloiupliy, finished, wi|h 
I Leclurea.
' HuracB* Ue Arlr Poclira, with I.rc- 

Keviiion of
, itiMwve t^v mi*; i iitTiiro,

*] ture« OD Taale.and a I 
I Latin. Jff 
X.Lngick,*Kd phi^nphy o

T _ Ttrm"

nphy of the Mind 
P^*tronoray—wilh I^erlure*.

Kcnnnmy—wlih Lecture*.
r* nf Chrislia-jily, Si Na- 

t. tural- ' 
( Laws of

Candidates for any 
will be renuireil to bri
tctlimonialii of jnod moral characteri and, in no 
ram-, will a Student bo received from any other 
College, lo the name (landing in (hi*, unlcM lie 
-hall lirinn, from (he t'retiil<-nt, or o'hrr auiho- 
litv of »nch College, a certificate of hit honor

ililion of 'Hooper'* Medical Dictionary,' undei 
llie head uf -Truss,' alter enumerating the cvil» 
resulting from Hit use uf the defective trusses 
formerly worn, nays. 'This evil was not ful 
ly remedied until Uf. Amu» G. Hull, of New 
York, turned hi* attention to the subject, and 
by his improvement in Ihe construction of lru«-
•<n, ha> rend.Tcd it crilain that all recent rup 
ture* and thoie ofchildren, may be permanent 
ly cured, and lho>e of old people and of IOIIR
• landing, may, in many caae*. also be reme 
died. The pad of Or. Hull's Trus* i* concave 
anil not convex] and hence Ihe raised circular 
margin, by proper adaptation, pre*»es upon the
•idi-s of the hernia! opiwin^, and tend* to close 
ihe nurture and cure ty^n-mia.'

M. L. Knapp, "1*1: T>. late Physician and 
Suratlin lu the Uultimore General Uispenairy, 
HI a communication to Doctor Hull, say*: 'I 
have applied your trusses in icvcral hundred 
caie» during the last three yean. A great 
many upon whom I have applied your trutses, 
have been radically cured; and some of these 
were cases of long standing, where ill other 
trusses had failed. I send you a note of thank* 
from Mr. P. a citizen uf great respectability, 
who was cured of a QU scrotsl rupture, of 
ibirty-five year* ttenMSBg. by wearing one of 
ynur Iruncs for two yesr*. He had worn o 
iher Irutie* twenty nine years. His son, also, 
iged 16 year*, ruptured from hi* infancy, was 
cured under my csre in lea* than two years.— 
\ case of »c total rupture, of twenty year* stan 
ding, in a labouring man lurly year* old, was 
cured under my notice by one of your tru*se» 
in «ix months. A case ol groin rupture, from 
lifting, in •li^ourin^ man, thirty ycara old, nn 
uh»in I nppUed one uf ynur trusses, ihe day af- 
'er the injury, was cured in three months.— 
Kipcrirnce alunr, can make known to the Sur 
i;i-un ihe full puwer* srjl excellence of the«e 
instrument*. Your tr|Jkr* are eiclusively 
preform) by tli< Profeslnrs in txith of the Medi 
cnl Schuuli in this city, and the Kaculty in gen 
eral.

Dallimnre, January, 1830. 
Valentine Molt, M. D. Profe«»nr of Surge 

ry, say,' 'I'he great and signal benefits which

ON applicaiion to Anne- Anindel county court, by 
petition, in wrilinB, of Iticimo KIKII.T, pny- 

in K for llie brntfitof llie »c» for the relief of .uo'lry 
insolvent ilrhton, pasted al November *c»«ion. IWJi, 
and the >cven,l topplement* thereto, a tehcdule of 
liii properly, anil a litt of lili cred'non, on otlh. tof»r 
ai ho out *»ccr1«'m them, beiny *nnexcd tq hi« *<iJ 
peiitioni .nd the rxirl Hichard H'nlKely having iati«6- 
ed thr aaid court by competent <c«imony. tUit lit l«» 
reiideil in Iho SUlo of Maryland two ye.»r* immedi 
ately preceding lh' lime of hinpplicatkin, and thit 
he i»in actual confinement for dcbl onlyi and the tjid 
petitioner having l.ken the o«lh pre*cribed by law, 
«nd entered into bond with tecurily for hi* appear 
ance in Anix-Animlcl county conrt.onthe Ihinl Mon 
day in April neit, to antwer iuch *lle(rition* and in 
lerroj-atoric* a* liii creditor* m>y makr or propo*« to 
him, ami hiving il.o executed lo William llrewer, 
muter appointed li« the n>d county court, a (food
• nd vilTicirnt deed lor all Im property, r«*l, per»onil 
and roiled, the nccc*a»ry wearinK »pparel and bed. 
ding of lumtclf and f«mily ciccpied, ind delivered 
ilie tame lo i).e Iruilee, anil the »id tnutee having 
ilto eiecoied a bond, I'or ihe f/nhful diKbarge of hi> 
Iruit. and cerllfUd the delivery into bi> hinrfi, uf »ll 
tho property oftheaai*] petitioner, mentionctl IA hi* 
tchcdulr. It ii Ihrrrnpon nljudfcd, thai the ui<l 
Itichartl Iliilgcly be discharged from hi* confinemeni. 
and that he, by caiuing a copy of Ihit order lo be in- 
icrtcd in tome newspaper in the city of Ann>|>oli«, 
once a week for three vucceativc monthi, brforr the 
third Monday of April Mil, |riv< noiice to tin creili- 
lon to appear before Anne-Amndcl county court, lo
•hear c*u*e, if any they have, why the aaul Itichard 
Kidgely ihould not hare the benefit of ihe a«id act and 
lupplcmcnU hereto, a* prayed.Ten wu. s. cnr.r.N, cik.

Jan 3 5m

,etl«r*
American Chcaterfieki 
I Km Q'lUJWfle, in 4 vol* 
llmwell'i Ltd of Johnton 

* in i volt. 
CipUin ll.U'i Tr»»e»sin

Ameriu,
Gall'n Life of Dyron 
Nurtery storat* 
Cobwebbs 
Weilem Rongtlcri 
Form Book ' ' 
Dlair'* Hrrninn*, tn 3 vols. 
Rhritliin Officet 
Companion for ihe Altsr 
Christian-* Companion 
Pilgrim'* Proi?Te«« 

Manual

Smart'* Cicero 
Main Syntax - 
Clarke'i aoracr 
Otyi Akfcbrs. . 
I'liyfsin Oea>*>lry 
simp*Dn'»AI(tl>r» 
I.ebrua's Tctsmsqu* 
Oreek Te*t*imnt 
Valpy'. GreeVOnancr 
tttair^* l^eetutss 
Slity'i Uook-k«*pie«

Survejlas; 
Whetple,'. T

Rue and l'ro|rrc<* 
Lady of Iho M.nor 7 voln. 1

M'lntyr* on theglobti 
Tooke'* Pinihmn 
r,nl<Tamlih'i> Horn* 
Goldtmith'i tirrece 
Grimahaw'* Cnf1aa4 
r,riirn\ia»'« Rom* 
Tyiler 1* H'ntory 
Murray'* Sequt'l

Hiilniyoflbe lit Tormalion1 Murray '« Itfj.lcr 
M'K wen OB Type* jsoou'* U-wnni 
Amrrican Contlitution lLady'« Preceptor 
cieniinc Di*lo%tir*3 voli^Mrmc'i tieoimnhjr k Alt*'

Life of Wuhington 
Kiop't F»blr« 
Lady'* Lcxicolt 
fienilemen** Lexicon 
lluck'* Theological Die

Adnm'i Ceo-pipli) K At!» 
Smilry'a Ccogrtphy

Alia*
llev'* ArilhmM'ic 

Hik«'< Am hint lie , 
•teufbten'* ChurtbXa»»

tv 
bl

Nations* Cnnililulinn,
•nd Civil sod Political Hitlory 

I of the United States. 
I Duller'* Analogy. 
I Civil Bngincimug—(construction.

J of Macliinri, Dridgel, [toadi, 
"| Canal*, tic.)

Mineralogy and Qenlnjy. 
Ueclamatlon* of Original Pieces, 

Eitemparaneoui Ut-baten, nnd ex- 
ercises in Criticism, during the

able diimssion.
r.xrr.xsr.s, &c.

Il hi* not been thought advisable In establish 
jnr commons. Ruard, including lirdding. wa«h 
ing. and roomrenl, may be lud, hotvevrr, in 
private families in the city, for (•&) dollar* per 
annum. The ch.irgr* in the regular Cnlli-^e 
bill*, fill be, as follow*: and arc payable quar 
terly, and in advance—
Eoylltli Dejittrttiinil, - - °V:i per annum 
Prtparatjni Claiin, - - >J 10 du. do. 
Frtihmnn and fiaphoinort

Senior an,{ Junior Uaiiti. . fcJOdp. do.
An abatement of the ('nHege Vilfs^aDiiy be 

m.-ide, lo necessitous Sludeniti andftrovisinn 
is secured for the gratuitous inZuuctinhaf ten 
Student*, who may bring Ihe proper tcstlroonals 
lor that purpose. -'

The Annual CommenceinJlitii, lake place in

nrc piudiiced by this 4Bfti>s, result from Us 
•trict subservience (o.^ind accordance with 
Scientific and Surgi*«l principle*.

•The operation and elfect of thii Trus* it 
directly th* reverse nf all Trusses heretofore 
in use; which being convex, tended to enlarge 
Ihe dimensions of Ihe rupture opening.' 'I am 
uf opinion thai the union nf Surgical design & 
mechanical structure in this instrument render 
il what has long been tlic desideratum of Prac 
tical .Surgeon* in Kurope and America.'

Profctiior Moll alio in lecturing upon Her 
ni*, recommend* Dr. Hull's Trust to the ex 
clusion of all other*.

Hrr-Apply at Ihe nmcenf Dr. KN»,PP, .-57. 
Payelte street, east of Monument Square, Bal 
timore.

Mnrrh I I

anne-atunDel count?, to toll.
U PON application lo me, one of the jnatice* of Ihe 

Orphan'*court of Anne-Arundel county, by pe 
tition in writing, of SovaaviLLi I'IVKKKT, of taid 
county, for the benefit of the act of ttatmhlr, entitled, 
An ict for the relief of Hindry insolvent debtors, pt**> 
edit Novembersenion 1805, and thenvcrel nipple- 
roenti thereto, * *chedule of hit property, *nd a li*t 
of hit crediiort, to Car a* ne can aacenam Ihrm. on 
oalh, brin^annescd to hi* uid pelitioe), *m] I beinf 
utiiflrd ihat'ihe said petitioner hsth resided in the 
Stale of Maryland for two year* nest preceding the 
dale of the laid petition, and heinf alto satufied by 
the crnifieate of the .hcrifTof Annc-ArnruWcmnl/ 
thai ihe aaid Sonvrville Pinkney it nnwln hit eiiito* 
dy fordebl, ind for ho other cautci ami ihe mid pe 
litinn erhavin^ taken Ihe oath prr»crihcd hy law *nd 
rnlrrrd intn lioiul wilb arcurity for hit tpprarance in 
Anne.Arundcl county court, on the Ihiril Monday ol 
April nest, to tntwrr *och allrfTaliont a* may he pru. 
potrd lo him hy hit crediiora, ind hiving alto tnt- 
coted lo Willimn II. Tuck, ihe Initlee appointed by 
me, a good ind tunVicnt deed for all hit prnprriv 
real, personal and mixed the nccrtury he*! anil heti- 
<lin( *nd wranng ippircl of himtclf and fjmiiy ci. 
erpled, And ihr aai«l trustee hatinjr rsecuted a bom] 
for Ihe faithful performance nf hit mill, aad ccnifinl 
tlv delivrry into hit hiiwlt nf all the property uf the 
aaid petitioner, mentioned in hit ichrdule, II it ihrre. 
fore, Ihit ninth dty of November IBJO, br mr, Ihe 
iiibtcriher, one ol the jutiicc* nf the Orphan'* court
•forrniid, *djudr,td and nrtlrrril, Ibll Ihe Mid Sonvr 
ville Pinkney be discharged frnm the enitody of Ihe 
thrrirT aforetaid, in.l that Ihe laid petitlunet ,liy cam. 
ii>jr > copy of |hi« order lo be intrrted in *ome new*, 
puprr puhlithcd in Ihe clly i,f Ann.pol'u, for three 
month* wiceeitivtly, hcfora Ihe taid third Monday of 
April neit, give notice tn hit creditor* lo be. end ap. 
pear al the uiil cnnnly court nn ih* dty aforwaaUl, ie 
thew eMiie if my they have, why the i»-d SovMrvkllr 
I'inknry thould not h«vr ihe henrfii of llie act of i>'
•emblj, and iupplcinei,la aforctaid iv prayed

TII. j. nninc.
Tcit, WM. 8. UUi:r..NCIk. 

Dec. 33, Sm

.linnary 
Walker'1 Dictionary

TUB LIFE OP

BISHOP HE HER,
BV HIS WIDOW.

In Two Volumes. 
Dee IS

PUBLIC NOTICE.
AGRF.KAHI.K to order from the cummitiie*. 

ci», I shall proceed In aell Ihe folln»ia| 
tract* of land at the court ho one donr in ibt ci 
ty of Annapolis on Wednesday the iOih da; 
of April next, at 12 o'clock M. for caib, t* *t> 
lisfy (he lajes due for I82r ami *28. 
.Vmnrj Prriont. Kama of Land. Amount if lam. 
Uurgei*. Itulh Uiirf;e*scj Kor-

ri si H M 
Drawn, Rieh'd Nime unknown 2 41 
Duvrl, Wm. Pi|< Point . M 
It no.!, Jcnrph I'aH of Finland 1 06 
Jones, liaac Uivit'i Reserv 

ed . J 0 
Murdoch, C.ilbert Pan Hirrii Mount 3 M 
Morjtn, Thomaa llouie and Iul in

Annipntli B 
Pbelps, Htllbew Part of Portland

Manor 13 U
Pennmirlon, 

%>' ealthy

Steveni, William 
Vrvin. Jime* 
Water*. Aqulla 
Water*. Edward

Mireh

Tart of Mount
Vllly

Pig Point 
Name unknown 
Walen Lot 
I'art of llararnood'l 

Cut.

i a
J M 3'« 
3 14

3 5-i
ANTHONY SUITII.

The ftudv ol Ihe Modern Languages, shall 
be *• arranged, a* unt msterlally to interfere 
wilh the College coarse.

•The officers of instruction, will endeavour 
to make the coarse of study a* thorough a* pos- 
•iblet and In no case will a Scholar be allowed 
to pass, to an advanced Handing, (ill he aha'l 
have sustained all (he previous examinations, lo 
tbs sstitfactlun of the Faculty.

• J\t the Derartmtnts of Chemistry and Natu- 
1 nl Philosophy, initruelion will be given, and 

I/eclurt* will be delivered, s* heretofore, bv 
the Principal, and the ether Professor*, until 
those Chair* iliall be 
I'attlcalat ttUntion w

February, when all Degree/are to bo confer 
'ed. The Faculty will atii/n lo Ihr Candidateidate* 

Minlcr'afnr the Dnccalaurealr, anil for the 
Degree, the part* to be pcfformcdi and if any 
one ihould refute the p««t mtiRned, or neglect 
(o attend, hi* Degree may be willilield.

The regular Vaeat'wns, shsll be from the last 
Wednesday in July^till the Hrnt Mnndiy in 
Scpttmber—from Ihje 23d of December, Idl the 
drat Mnnrl.ty In Ja/uary—from Quod Friday, 
till the Munuiy wAk followlngi and the Fourth 
of July. i

The alleratios)*, in the course of studies, 
which hsve takeA place, nn the late nppoinlmenl 
of a Prlnclpnl/ieeined In be reiiuictd, by the 
general advancement of Kdocation) and it is 
hoped, that t^» advantages fnr s substsntiil aod

Icnmnlele sfj^alnlance with (ho several brandies 
of knowledge, which (he InitltuliMl now hnldi 
out lo thoMbtic, will meet tiiejIBts aad wi»h *

r debt, and liavinp appointed John !' \Vil 
for Ih* benefit nfllir errditort of Ihe mill

dnne-atunDcl countp, 0c.
ON ipplicstiun, by netliion, of Lunar Newsts, 

lo the juiliftv nl Anne-Arundrl county court, 
pra>inic Ihe benefit nf the act of aiteinbly, entitled, 
An act fnr the relief of tundry intulvent debtors, pas*, 
ed al November seninn, IB01, andthe teveral anpple- 
mrnti thrrrto, a achrdide of hit proprrtv, and a titl 
nfhit creditor*, (in oith, «n fir it hr could ascertain 
them,) hc'iiiR •nneirdiohii uid pnltinn, ind the uid 
court bring tstUnrd Uiil ihe laid (iilhen Nowell hath 
retidrd in ihr title nf ^ItryUnd, fur Iwo year* nen 
precedinK Ihr dale of hit >aid petition, and being alto 
•alitficd lint Ihr uid (illbrrl Notvrll It in tcliial ron. 
fincmcnt for debt, and bavin; 
ton I run co fur ih* benefit n(
tiilherl Nowell, «hicb uid tniitee hai given bond in 
due form for the foilhfid prrformince of hit trutt, im! 
Ihr Mid liilliert Nowrll havlnjr pven bond, withtr- 
curiiy, for hit personal appearance In Anne-Amedel 
county court, on the third Monday of April ncsi, 
lo intwcr lo sllrgitiimi ur interrofpiurie* of hii cmli. 
tor*, ind hiving cxrrutrd *deed of conveyance to hit 
uid initter, f-ir all hh property, re»l, penonal *nil 
misedi it it therefore ordered anil adjudged, thai Ihe 
aaid Gilbert Nowell be ditchirwed from liii confinement 
and that he give notice to hit creditors, by causing * 
copy of thii ordtr lo be interted in ooe of ihe new,, 
piper* printed in Ihe city of Annipolit, once • week, 
for the term of three months, to appear before Anne. 
Anindel county court, to be held at the city of Anna, 
poll*, on tR* Ihinl Monday of April nest, to thlw 
cause, if snr they hsve, why the aaid Uilbert Nowell 
ihould pol have the b*ncBl of Uie said act and *up. 
plcmenU, aa prayed.

. . ^Clt»

PtJIILIC SALE.
¥> Y virtue of an order of (he orphan's evert 
-** uf Anne .JruruUl coanly. will b« ripoi'd 
it public auction, at the late residence of Jimrs 
P. Super, deceased, near liawkins* Puinl, on 

0«t, If fair.Tliur.d.iY the l-lth if not
th« next f.iir day thereafter, at It o'clnrk, A. 
M. part of the personal property of the said 
deceased, consisting «f

HORSES, CATTLF.,
Sficcf), I/outehuld and Kitchen furni 

ture, tome Farming Ulmtilt, ^c.'t
The TKRMS OF 8ALK are: lit moatai 

credit nn oil sum* above twenty dollars, Ika/ 
purchaser giving bond or note with apnrovrtl 
m-curiiy, hrsring inter**! front Ihe day of salr; 
all sums of twenty du'lar* or Odder, the cask 
will be required. •? ' 
K7*Sale lo continue from cUy to d»y until all 
the properly ii di«pn,«1 nf.

JOSKP'yfil'ANS, Surv'g
March IT. 133 1'

me frnn
tpnn£r1 I
rg.

J. THOMPSON
_ isl received Screcnnl's Constilntionnl 

Lawj Chilly's HlacUtone, SvnU. Aineri- 
can Digeat i Lawyer's N«ilo J»bukrOrabb'» Dic 
tionary | Lexicon of Tilings iuQtftieral L'se; 
Lady Morgan's Kraucc, a vol«. History of the 
Revolution in France, 1H30; Willn.nl'* Hi». 
lory of tho United Slates nr He-public of \. 
mrrica, wilh Atlasj Howe'n tJn-ek Ilcvolu(inn) 
Water Witch, or Skimmer of (he Sun*. 2 vols. 
Southennan. Z vols. Munscltnnn, -j vol*. Jour-
nal of llie lloartf TUeolo);ica| ln-
»titute» ( Works of BUhopIUfcq«crofi( Lmv- 
n-nce ot, tho Hojrte|'lehn»oir» Scrap.) Amrri- 
can .UmnnacforlBSl. V 

Aiin*poli«, Jnn. fl, 1831

rPIIAT the lutMe^ibcr has nblaineil from llie 
*• orphan* court' nf Anne-Aiundrr' county 

letters of administration on Ihe personal catalr, 
of Ann Boonc, late of said county, <ltCM**xl.'All perion* having claims ..id 'ilajceas--
ed, are requested to prmluee Iliem. proper I v 
authenticated, and tnjae indebted are desired 
to make payment.

WILLIAM. UROWN of B«n. E»'r. 
March 10. ,., • t.) ,

It VtJSl RACUSl BA08I
r«ASJI will be gi»en for clean Linen 
^ Cotton Rags, at thii Office, 

Jan. 0, 1831,, "V" '

NOTICE IS HEREBY-GIVEN,
ll A I' the lubieriber. hath oblafned from thi

court of Sa'mi Mary** coonty in 
Maryland, lettm nf adminUiralion on Ik* 
pernunal ellalr of John llaydtn tale of nid 
cuunty deceased. All prr»0iu having cllisi*., 
ogiiii*! the *aid ilePiaseJar* hrrtby wirncd U 
eiliibit (lie simc witli tlio vouchers Ihc/rol. l« 
Iho FUb«eriber, at »r before 1he lit dajr of 
March next, they may olherwUe by U" I* **' 
eludi'il from all beneftt of the ikld «»(a|e. Oi- 
vrn undor my Jnud tlii» I3lk diy of March, - - '.

A. CARWNTBH,

,ihe Mtncritxr his obtained from tkt 
»n»* court uf Anue-Arundel county, 

le(teT»n».*dniini*tr*lioii un Ihex penonal tf 
late pf toward B.lilwin.-)»ie of *aid county. 
decemed. Afl pempol |i*vinK claim* i|*in»t 
•aid estate, are <Jr»ir«d l« ,,re*t0t Ihf in legally 
autlunlcatied, and llio*e indebted are recjueti* 
e-i-to mike immrdUre pajmenl.

MarcH lj) 8831.

e paj 
B. 0'UVALL,'"*'

JUfD F(Ul

To Dr
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R3SION30K HUBS THE PIRATE.
criminal who stands convicted of the 
> nf Willivii RybcrU, male nf the lirij

Inl, o-i the high *--a«, "» the Soil of 
IKC last, anil win' it In for executed mi 
inst. i* a native <if the Hl.ilo of Riio'le 

As tlf name tiv wlii< Ii lii* ii known 
community is Clurli-s fiililis, we shall 
ir;' designate linn liv tli.it n.vne, in.

l-irv of VM li'.uiidy atiocitiei which

p,

after hn arrest, nnd hi fire his tri.il. 
reused n desire to He.uy \V. Merrill, 

i- P I'ire m."vr-« i 1-. to in ike mnne 
it .it i-His l.i n m"?i*'..-it" rt'-p'-cling his 
ii.l <rini"'. 't'  -  iiliii-.T in iiK- known 
lij n '« II iji- HI, Kl |. nil" of the 
t.!"i tr.ife-i nf '''1:1 r'ny. atn) that gen- 

r.il.nr.'^ '!i«t a dc-ielopi'iiieii^fij lhi> 
n-r . Vending his piracies wmld be 

im-i ni.-.nt and v:\ltiilile tn the inrrran- 
^m iiuinly, pncec'lc'l In t'n- prison nt 

to receive his cntifv'Ssi.ni. The dis. 
ftt made In lh.it g'Vittcoian, will be found 
Sequel. Th p "(her del ils present,.,! 
fn'M.uving n IIT itive, \vi-n? cniiiniunic.i- 
Mr. M'Trill. I'ulire niTi-'i-r, the iivpulv 

\r »f Bridewell. n:fl a'i"toi-r person, nt 
nt linn-s. and were c nmnittcd to paper

trin on the spot, very ne.irly ill bis mv n 
ago. Th.il t'lt-v are all true we do not 

rt ike tn alTnm; but that they .in- in the 
iiuleil in truth, we il« inn»l sincer-ly 

S-iine i.f thpni arc so sir,ugly c.)i   
ale.I by circUinstanc"s, as In li-avehird-

(ilii'i'it nn the iniiuls nf tlie in .*!   '   pttcal. 
ie first accnitnl which he gi»e» of himself 
jl his f.ithcr n'ltacieil a situ iti'Mi fnr him 
  United States sl.iop nf \v.\r Hornet, 
, Lawrence, during Ihe list war with 
anil, in ivhn U ve*-»el he ni.ide t.vn crui- 

|in the las' ol winch »V c->i:'u-ed and sunk 
slnop of w.ir 1'eacock, i>lT the 

kt nf Pern.iniliiicii, nfter ai cng.igcmi-lit nf 
i. On the arrival uf Ihe H.irnct in the

Cl. Capt. l.iM'rcnce was assigned bv the 
rnment In llie cominaml "I the liigale 

lying in Bunion li.nhiiur, 
| (tin'is net innp in.ed him tn t!i it ill-f.ited 
Iscl in tli.- month nf April, ISIJ. -Karly 

until <il Mav," s.iy-he, «\vc receive.| 
h.ille'ige frn.n ('apt Brook.-, of the frigate 

nun. aoil we inM.Hilly in idc preparations 
I > w-i, ind risk a battle. \Vc itnud 

»n the h.irlnur about II o'clock and com- 
lined the arii.in nbnut .". I*. M. oft C.ipi- 
In. It lasted all,nit Jl) >i>j.iu!es. with great

r, e-pcci.illv on b.i.it.l the Chesap-ak 
 e«r:'p'-l mn .irul-'U-l v, uillt only a s !>i 

i . I iijim tuv Ti-i-e. the niilv uound I cv< 
i-ivc.l 1:1 ni\ I.f i- Th? Inns nf I'..- (,'hes 
kr vv>s iVi |> !!.-.| d -ail, ,v»l Kill w.iunil.-il, 
lia'.f lunrt.illv. \Ve were Liken into II i 

t. where I rein.uni'd nb:iUl lour monl'is.' 
|.\fler his i \chii g.'. he abandoned all idea 
f fullnwin  the HC.I lor n "ulis^li-iuc, went 
nir In It'indi- Inl.nul, and remained 111 ere a 
iv tn'in'li 4 , hut being un.ilile In cnnqner his 
npeiisity to lend n roving life, he entered 

h board a s'lin Iniurid to New Orleni s .in I 
acnre In Stock!.nl:ii. O.'i the huiuewiii  >! |'i«- 
pge they wire compelled tu put into ISri-lnl, 

I in distress, win-re the v'up was cm - 
nl, and he pmceedcd to Liverpool, an.I 

eturned In the I'tilled btate« in the i.hiji A 
Bity, Cnpt. Maxwell. Slmnly after IIM re 

|urn home, the ttei.t:\ nf an uncle r.nl him in 
1-issominn nf iiliniit two t'.-(iu.:uil dnll.us, 
»ilh which he rslulilishcd himself in the um- 

fcerv husiness i:i lliiMnn. This undertnitiiig
  frn.n being prulitV.ile, and he w.is i.l 

Itt-n 'Jridrr Ihe necessity of applying t i hi« f.i- 
pher fnr assistance, whirl' W..H always ufl'oid- 

accumpirtied with g>il ndvici: and )ii> 
'n;. llie stuck w n finally n'd LI nuc-

rtion fir about 000 dnll.,rs, wfi'.di he KIMIII 
nq-i iiulorml in ale-lmu-c* uiid 'uninng prolli- 

His father hearing uf his iii-.tintiun, 
I \vinte :i(T,'ttiil ;.l!e.ly li:i'l e.ir'iei-lh tn him t-i 

coiM" h'linr, but he »luY.inrnlv irfuseil, nnd 
\v. nt t i sea -igiiin, in the kh'p Jnlin, C ;pt. 
Druun, h'liind for the Ulaud nf Mng;,; u.i.

Afler thi-ir arrival, he left the ship .ind en 
tered on h i.ir.l the Cdlnm'.ji.ni privateer ^la- 
rid, C.'«pl. I) -II. Thev cruised for nbout twu 
months in the Hay of Mexico, around Cuba, 
tint the crew becoming dissatisfied in const? 
qucncc of the non-payment i.f their prize mo 
ney, a mutiny aio»e, the crew took puns, a 
hion uf the scnutiuer, nnd landed the nfTtccrs 
near I'ensncota. A number of days cl:i| 
before it wai finally dec',.led by ihem what 
course to pursue Sntne nilvi»r-d that they 
should cruise as hcCurc. uiuU-r the Col"'n'iiun 
commission; others prnpnscd to Imibt the 
Blark Plaj. They cruised for n n'nort tim 
without any success, and it wns then tinaui 
TJin/u/y ilelerminrJ to-hoiitlht blntkjla/?, iin.l 
declare war dgairul oil nallnnt. Their hlnudy 
purpose. w»« not carried however, into imme 
<tiate execution. They boarded a number 

il«J»arifl allowed them to pass uniuole.il 
thett being no' specie on bunrd a,n<l thri 

cargoes not being convertible into any thing 
to th'emselvei. At last one of tliu

vannn, that would be mutnally beneficial; that 
he would receive all their goods, sell th/m, 
and divide the proceeds. This suggestion 
being favourably received, they mo up with 
in two miles of the Muro Castle, and sent 
Antonio on shore to see the merchant and 
make a contract with him. Previous tn this, 
Gibbs was chosen to navigate the- vessel. An 
tonio succeeded in arranging c-vcry thing ac 
cording to thrir wishes, and Cape Antonio 
uns appointed ns tin- iilacn nf rendezvous.   
The merchant wan to furnish droger* to trans 
put t the gomld to H.-iv.iimn, which waj dune 
by him fnr moie. th-iii three yeam.

The Maria now put to sea, with R crew nf 
about fifly iiiL'ii, principally Spaniards and A- 

i«, with every hope of infamous suc- 
Tlie Cist \e*-n;l »he fell in with »a» 

I'.io Itiilisuvniiahle, an I'.nglish ship, bound (u 
llu.ini, which wits taken and carried lo 
1'ipi; \i.tn'iin. '/~!:t rrtiv irerf imtnc'Jiatrly 
Jt.ilro'/t!: l!inie whn r,-.;*le.l vrcre hewn lo 
piec  *: those v\-'nii nllereil nn re»n«t.incr, were 
received In hi- shut »n<! thro\vn uverboard. -

eto

from th« j very thin;; vahublo win tal.cn from them, and 
un. In the i "essi-ls and ciew> ileitrured The goods ware 

raptured I  ' "I to.a Spanish House'in the lUvana, who

  very narrow escape «  
English man uf wsr brij 
early part of October, !_.,,_... _, ._ ... ..__,.......... _.._......--_.__, .._..
the ship Lucius of Charleston, ' took her lo ' «;>li| them. Wo had a contract witli the House 
~ and received h.ilf tin- proceeds.

While I was in the schooner Msrgarila, we 
tank thu American ship Caroline, and run her

Cipo Antonio, and were bu»ily 
landing her cnrtpi, when the (J. 8. brig En 
terprise. Capt. Kearney, hove i)i siglit, and
diicovering their vessels »t anchor, sent in on shore »t Cape Antonio, ((,'uu«.) The U- 
her barges to attack th«m. A s^rioUii enfriiffe-' niled States aimed ve<itl, the Knterpti/.r, 
mcnt followed) they defended t|ia<niielvrS nir , <a ii" ul.inic shortly ufter, and before we had

Siji-li iv 14 tlic manner in «hirh laev proceeded 
ill .ill tlu'ii  iiloenuc it c.ipHrr*. The unhap 
py hrin^ lli.it cried fnr merry in the hope that 
-n :u:thiii^ like linliiniiity wa« t'i !>u luuinl ill 
tli<! br.'.i«u even of tin1 «or-;t of men, uliaroil 
I lie. t.uiu' fnte with him uhu resolved t'i sell 
hi< life ill tlie highest prire. A Krenrh brijj. 
wiiii u valunhl'1 cirppi uf«iiie ftlid i>ilk, wa^i 
taken ^Imrtly nftei: the vesicl was burnt and 
llit rrtiri miirJere:!.

The sanguinary nccnes throujh which 
(iililiAlml paxtcil imw eflV-ctually wrnu^lit up 
hit desperation to the hi^hent pilch, and lieinu; 
a» renniii.ihlo for h'n cimlnen* and iiilrepidily 
:M hn \v.i» fnr liM skill in navi;utio!i, he was 
iiiijniiniiiMly cliimen loUj their leader in all 
t'teir fu(:ire enteriiri.^e^. Ti> reap a pnlden 
h.irvcHt uilh'iuc the lia/.-ii I nf encnunterine; 
ivin^ witni"i<iM of tiieir ciime*. it w:i» unani- 
iinuslv resnlved to j/;«r« no Hurt, nnd lob'irH 
i nl /i/iiri'/rr irithout mcrci/. Tliey knew that 
lie principle inculcated hv the ntd maxim that 
'.'.enl i.ien tell no lali-»," w.n tin! only sale 
ne f'ii them, and Ilirv nciujniln'i-ily followed 
t. Uibbt states that he ncvci had otcn«ion 

c'.ve nrder* tn lirqin lh« wnrk of death.  
I'lie Sjianunls were ea;er In acrninpluh that 
iliject witlnnit delav, ami generally every un- 
,;.i|i|iv vicliirt diiaopeareit in a very few mill- 
uten after they pined the deck of a vessel.

He now directed his conmc Inwards the Ila- 
'lama llinVn, where they c.iptured a brig. b«- 
lieved to bu the William, from New York for 
*omeportin Mexico, with a cafR" «f furni 
lure; iltl'roye.l the crtir, tnok her to C^pc An-

some time behind a -i gun battery. Gut in the a dunce of taking any 
end, were defeated with consideinlil)1 loss, iind ' " 
compelled to abandon their vest-Is and booty, 
and fly to thu mountains fur mk'lv. In (he- 
list iifvoMC-ls deitriiyed, aX'r-latrd in th« coa- 
fostion t'i Justice ll,i| «-j.i. U.'.tn »|>r,il>.s of 
 this ship as the Caroline <if Ch irliistitn. Hut 
jte aftervvanls recollected l.i.it it was i!i- l.u- 
Clfls, and pror-i-eilcd In stil-j a variety of cir- j Tliu cr.-'v 
clltusUncfs, which liriive.il beynnd » n'J'slion I fort, tu.ik ll 
the correctness of his iecollv.cln.iis. K.arc- j 
currcncc to newspaper lili-s, we find t' it s-ich | 
a ship was captured by the pir.it s i. V Cipe. 
Antir.iin in O.t. Ill II, and V.MS sh.irlU

Mung 
iv uf

retaken by the L". S. In ilU r|iri!«f. t'.lpt.
\v!nl.- the pii.iU1 -* wer.^ I iii'.i'.ii'^ iu-r 

car^n. (iib'j* statm that acrnnl'.n^ tn the 
best of lii-4 belief only one nf the crew had heen 
killed at the time thev wur*, lurced to nuin- 
don the ship. The same acc'.unt *.iy» lh.it 
the llritisti brig I.srch of 8t. Andrews, from 
Kingston for llnvjiia. wai tal.en liy tin! pi 
rates, nnd recaptured at the si:ne time, by 
the Knterpri'e. Tliis is doubtless th-j Lir 
kin spoken of by Gibbs in the confesninn made 
to Justice Itn|i-.n' which vie hi-re siilij-iin: 
City /Vijon anil Ur{ tutjrll, M.irrh Ii, i8.ll.

out of her the
crexv or soniu ol tiie. crew uf the Bntf!rpri7.tt 
l.iti U-ii; wo had a fi.»!.l with them, sonic of 
oin nu-i\ JT.T,'kill" I, and I Mitve some of 
I'leirs. \Vi: were, beaten and driven to tin- 
m unit tin«, where wu remained  nmr days. 
\Vr thfii s.-|iir,ited^ tptna gnt'to Trinidam« 

i.lr of Cuba) others got lorthe Havana. 
t'l* Kntrrpfii.s destmyed uur 
MI;|» from the Caroline and oui 

Iwi vc-i-.i-N, the M.irgftrelta and I'ici-iann.i, 
wiiicli weir tiiinrip,illy dry goads. The r r 

nf the C.irnline wss tlry K.nidi principally, 
as ajip'-.ired from t'lc- bills nt I i.li'.g.

£11 -re is a long slalviiienl given «f the mo- 
nets t ikvii .nnl where se. ii-li-d. J

(joi-s. liiU-is, why were you so cruel ns
l-i kill >*o minv persiin*, vviieii you had u*it
all their money, vv'.ii-'h was nil ynu wsnte.lf

As.  I'lu laws are tlw c*uvo of so many
maulers.

IJ ies. lluw can that be? what du you 
mi-aii.-1

Am. BIT luse .1 man has to suITer death 
lor piracy; .ind the pou.s'.i iu-nt for ovnr,l"r is
11:1 more. T:icn v.m knm 
nut of tliu ».! . ami I .nn

, all witnesse-i are 
alia if the uii'ii^

i. Charles Oiliim. mv nain<* i*. I mi-tit w.is <liTeri-nt, tlteu tumid not l>u m
Mr. It ipstm, 1 Uinl.Titaiul fnnn Mr. Mur- 
ntt ynu wished tn src me. Mr tnl.l me some 
ten nr twelve duys Mnce, ind llv; wiMlhrrlie- 
in); so cold, I have |ut nlf .ii.nin^ until nuvv. 
Me infnrmi'd m>' vn i winhe I ti miku S'nnu 
cnmni'inir.ilioiis whichyuu w.iuld nnt make to 
any other person? 

.Vns.   I have.
Qies.   Uidbs, are ynu Riing tn tell me the 

truth, or is it to amuse me, and m.ike me 
write a Inn; story tint will nnt amount t-) a- 
ny thini;'

Ann,   I i-hall tell nnlliin^ hut tliu truth, 
and it is only on condition Hint you will swear 
nnt to divulge any thing I may my. when I 
am nn trial, and at no lime after, if 1 should 
get rluar,

My reply wa», (»»»» Mr. llopnon,) that t 
should not take my n.ith, but t-i.it 1 wuuld 
ci>c him nir word that it should be kept a tc-

tonio, and seut the furniture and other arti 
i Ies, to their friend at II iv.ina. 8ninetinie 
lui-'mg this cruise, the pirate was chased fur 
nearly a whole day by an U. W. »hip supposed 
to be the Jnlin Adams; they hoisted Patriot 
coliiurs, nnd finally escaped. In the early 
part of the *!iiminer of Uiir, they took the 
K.nl of Mnirn. un Knglish ship from London, 
with a rar^o of dry gw>ils. Tltt crrw irtrt 
.!rklnii/e:t, the vessel burnt, nnd llie goods 
ruiriedtn llie C.ipe. There they had n settle 
menl with itieir ll.\van.i friend, anil the prn- 
cc'v'iU were divided accordii.g to agreement. 

Uilihs then repaired to Havana, introduced 
himncll to the merchants, and made further 
arrangements fur the successful prnscrution 
nf hit piracies. NV hile there hi- became ac 
quainted with many nf the KnglKh nnd Amcri- 
r.m n.iv.il offi..crs, inquired respecting the 
 mrrcs* .if ll.rir various expeililinhs for the 
i-upmeiiion of piracy, nnd made hinisetf ac- 
ij\i.:io'i'I uiili I lie xpeed uf their vessels, and 
all their intended movement*.

On his arrival at Cape An tun in, he f.i'ind 
tii.it his rumiadrs were in a ni.ite nf cnmplele 
inuliny aii:l u-liellii'ii, and that seier.il of them 
hid been l.i'.li-d. His energy check'-il ihr i|i»- 
Inrhnucc. nnd all agreed to submit In his nr- 
iK'i-., and p'lt any one to death who hhiiul I 
dare lo \li*o'.K-y them.

Du:ink tni- rruisi: which was made in tlie 
hllcr purTiif IhlTand the beginning of IRIH, 

Dulch ship from Curacoa was r iptiireil, 
th a rnrgnof NYest India guads, and aquan- 

liy of silver pi.lie. Thu passengers and 
i-'w, to the niilnbcr of 30, iccrr nil itnlraytil, 
ith the cxct-ption of a young female about 
7. whn fell upon her knees nnt) implored 
i'lhs lo save her life. The appeal wj» sue- 
 ssful. and he pi'.ini-sed tn save her, though 

he knew it would lead to dangeruus cnnse- 
.lucnrcs amnng Si" crew. She was carried to 

ape Antonio, and l.ept there about two

tret according to his request.

That he commenced piracy in the year I Hit), 
in he schnnm-r,' Sins Suusee, belonging ti

...nnths; but the dissatisfaction increased un 
til it broke nut at last into open mutiny, nnd 
one of the pinnes wa- H'.IUI by Oibbs for daring 

lay holtl of her with a view of beating out 
n-r brains. Oibbs was compelled in the end 
to submit her fate to n council of war, at 
which it was decided tin' the preservation of 
their own lives m.idci her sacrifice indispensa 
ble. Hi- theief.ne nc-(«iei<-'ed in the decision 
nnd gave orders to have her destroyed by pui 
son. which was immediately done.

The piratical Hrhuoner wan shortly after 
.. arils driven ashore near ihe. Cupr, and so 
much damaged that it was found necessary to 
destroy her. A new sharp built schooner wai 
in roiiaenurnce provided by their faithful 
fricntl in Havana, called the Picctanna, an 
despatched to their rrndi'v.vnus. In tins ves 
set ilmy cruised Hucrcfisfully fnr mure than 
four years. Among the vcusels taken and 
itroyed toitli thnr crew, were the Delvidcre, 
DWo, a Dutch brig, the British bjrque Larch 

I the other vessels cmim«rated in the list fur
aed Antonio, suggested that an nr- j-ninhed to Justice Hupson, anil many other 

rangemcnt could be made with a man in Hi- \ w b,olc names we not recollected. Ihcj had

Under this promise lie stntcd n follows: 

lelo
the Island of Margaritn, nnd that since Hint 
time, has been in several uthcr vessels en 
gaged in Ihe same businris. That many »f 
his comrades »ro now living in the (Jnitnl 
Slates, but "whose names he nrvef would 
mention: That they had taken fnnn many 
vessels large sums of.ninnev. and v.irinos nl 
lirlrs »f inerchandisr. ll«- had no d.iuhl he 
had been concerned in rubbing forty ilill'erenl 
vrssel-j and <m rellerlion, ci.uld inc'iiiinn ma 
ny nf the names. He then gave me Ihe names 
of tlm following vessels.

Urig Jane, nl Livcipnnl; c.irgi dry ginnls. 
Crew destroyed, vessel burnt.

Brig (name forgotten,) of New-York, frnm 
(he Spanish Maine) took money from her. 
Crew destroyed, vessel burnt.

Brig Helvidere of Mustn't, taken ill the 
(iull; crew and ve«sel ilrslrnved.

Two Kronch Hriys, in the tloil'of Mexico; 
in'iney taken crews and vessel* ilrstrnyed.

Snip I'rovi li-ni ", nf Providence; took from 
her SK'.OnO. Shn was suffered lo pass, ns 
Ksaiiiinnnt could mil consent ti diM'.my 
own tow 'srneii.

Hlnp \V,||i.un. of S.i!c-'n; t'ink 
snods and money 
cd.

B.irque Di.'o. of Uremen) to-ik from her 
dry gnnds. Vessel and crew ill strnved.

'Barque Larkin, nf Lnndnni luuk from her 
n large quantity of dry guilds. Vessel and 
crew destroyed. /

Genoese brig name unknown: look fnnn her 
large quantity ul plate, some gilt edge p.i- 

per, and from twenty In I'uirly piano linle«.
A Fiench khi[i, cargo W'HH-; v< «>el and trevv 

destroyed.
The \Villiam Dawnon, of New York) board 

ed her and let her pas*. >
Ship K.irl of Mod.i, of Lnridon; look

in i iv niuri'i 1.
(^nev Ilivc ynu .my "i'ji'ctinnt to tell nio 

the niis«'S nf any pi-isons \»ii'i h.ive been cini- 
ci-rned ii piracy, or »«» received the g-iins 
"I pir.tlesr

An->- There nre miny now in the U. Sl.ili-*, 
but I will nut imntUm their mini'-.. I knnvv 
that when I W.IH i i ui'in.', the linvernnr nf tlie 
l-«le iif I'inf* W.M concerned wilii piratol, and 
I wnnl nionlion nny other'.

Here we >r]ijijtcd (>a>s Justice llnpsun 
.ind he unlnil me to call and sec him u^aui 
whirli I promised.

( visited him a^jin on the lOlh March. A 
(tn( visit nothing but conversation tnuk (ilare 
I asked him many <|<ii'*(nin«| he coin or.n 
with gr».it freedom j repeated tn cm; the irt 
sels ho first informed me lind been rnblied and 
dcstrnyed. At this visit I questioned him a- 
b-iut the following vessels, at tho request uf 
Mr. Amos UnttlcT, who handed mo ;x linl ot 
them, vit: Mary Augusta from Antwerp tn 
.l/'itnlc? said he had no riviillec'inii uf her.

Dutch vessel from KM rope for Curacn.ir To 
thu ijin-slion he saiil thai in the year

n her i!ry 
Vessel and ciciv drstnty-

Dutch ship and a hark wcrp taken oil" the H.i- 
h.ima HIIIK, 4iid two d.ivs jft.-r they (ihr |.i 
ratesjruu in uinlrr the M>ra Cuslle. Their 
vessel iva< a priva»cer srhiwrirr, with a Uig 
(inn amidships, whirli t)iev h.id uniler rover. 
Mier Uu')' h.ul been in p.n t tun d-iv*, twn 

liiials* cre»« camn in anil «aid t'tcir vtssvls 
id b-en taken, ulTlhr H.uik. 
I'liividence of Providence? Two times; once 

frnm LivcTpniil t.i N. \mk, and OIILU tinni 
l'i N. Y-'rk; slopped hur uuce, at will 

be seen by liis finl nccieint.
l.r. bri^ I.ai n'lvtr, t«« year* ago from Ja 

maica to St. Jnhn? tvin'tv iinl!iiii^ of her.
Iliig Tlalisit, Kllel. frmii Tiinid.iil In New 

York, livii years ityt Kno'.i . nothing nf her. 
t'nii'l:i<e finiii Iliislon l-i Suninlia, in I KM, 

rnhln-d nf RI'J.'>''')? Knn« s nothing of her.
Tnpas. in 1HM, from C: t |i nlla, ciew mur 

dered? Knows iinlhing nf her.
I then Irft him. uniler Ihe promise that I 

would rutne nnd see him again. He sent Ihe 
fidlnv.ing NVednrsdav week.

I iij^iin \i-.iteil him uii Wednesday morning, 
'2Id .l/.m-h, nnd then tnld him I expected all 
he had lidd me rnu'nl nut be true; and us I 
had a list of the \nrinus vessels he said had 
been jil'inderei , »«nd the crews murdered, I 
wish d him In go on nnd repeat llu-m again, 
nn I siirh nlhrrv a> he cimld rerollert llt-ru 
I.I||<IMH (lie .111 unlit. »s x'xi o this il.iy: 
llri^ Wilii.im, nl N. Yoil., vessel Ji crew de-

frnm 
ciew

Itirq'ii- Larkin, of l.nndon, do 
Bii 1̂  Iti-lvnlere, of H r.'.ini, do 
S,np Indispt-nsahlc uf 1. ntdnn, do 
Ship K.irl of Moira, nl Loittlnti, ilo 
Two Pi I'lirh brigo, nn Bahama banks, do

her dry goods ami money. Venue I ,uid 
destroyed.

hhip Indispensable, nf Iioinhin; tool, fmni 
lier dry gnuds anil inniu-y. V'c»>el and ciew 
destroyed.

A liutch Ship frnm Curacoa.bnund to II d- 
land. There were thirty pa»sm»eiii in her; 
some of them were females. Took n large 
quantity uf plate, destroyed the vessel and 
all on board except n vnung j;irl. the daugh 
ter of one of tin- f.vnilies. Tnok her to the I 
west end iif Cuba, ('ape Antonio, where we 
had a rcnile/.iotn, and uherc wu hid it sm.ill 
fort which mounted four guns. We kept her 
 bout two immtln, and site was then killed, 
and this cirrumstniico hurts his feelings more 
than nny net nl his life; and which is the on 
ly act hr can «»y he was sorry for. [After 
wards told me she was poisoned.] Tlie girl 
was about 17 or IH years of age; her father, 
mother, and all her relations were on board 
the vuj^e).

wore many other vcnscls taken and 
, and aiuung them, Amtrlcixua. li

A Ir-niii'ie liiii. from Straits, tin 
A N. York brig, name foremen, du 
\ r'n-iu-'i ship from Kiun^e, do 
Dutch ship, on South Cuba, cargo,

ill v gnmU, do do 
Dutch nhij) l)i.lo, do do 
Dulc.lt brig 11 oin Kurnpe, do dn 

I'ruridfiice of Providence, took out &10,IH)I) 
and let her pass because the crew were his 
tilvt llslitell.

ll.irqne Tran-.it, in Ilio ye.-ir 1824 or 23, car- 
n molasses, vesie.l and cargn destroyed.

Dutch ship from ('uracoi in 181'}, vcltel 
Sin) cargo destriiyed.

C'liiiiui'tireil in In.- year IfllO, in Ihe priva 
teer Mann, t'apt. Bull, uf the Port of MJI 
g.iittn. in the Islnnd of Santa Maitha. C«p- 
inn Bell was frnm soniewhero up North Kiv- 
rr, at uf near lludsnn. Took the-vessel from 
the oflicert, and set tlicin un shure at Pcnsa- 
cola.

flerwanls recollected tlist this ship wa* tb > 
L.«cius.'J I

I then withdrew from the prison, and left 
Merritt with him.

When I saw Merritt afterwards, he inform- 
d me that Oibbs had given him an account
 f himself up the time lie commenced piracy.

DtlirertiilaMr. Mrrriit, MarcJiMH, IBJI, 
at Ihe requtit of Oibbt.

On one occasion Gilihs ititcd that he criiis- 
d for more than three weeks off lliir Cipc* 
f the Delaware, in the hoi>p of falling in 
rith the- fUbecea Sims, a PluU.lulphia ftiiit, 
inund for Canton. Thry knew tint she w.iuli 
avo a large quantity ul specie nn u.uril, imt 
hey were disappointed in their l>o >ty. Tiid 4 
n|i in-"!"! thorn in thu night.
Hoineliini- in tho course uf tho Tear 131'J, 

i- stale-! ih (t hr left Havana ami c..me In I'm 
'ni'.e I >'l.itrs. bringing with him nbnut ?,:ii), 
fl| l. lie passed several works in tM^ ntv, 
nd then went t'i Hontoll, whence he tonic 
i-ixs-igi: t-> Lii-erpo'd in iht hlup Kmcn-ld, 
l-lnrc he sailed, ln»wever, he hail squanrier-
 d n l-ir;e part nf his inimey t»y d»"ip-ilioii 
mil g.oihlioy;. He remiiiiie.l in Liverpool a 
".» in.iniln, .mil then returned to ll.ist.i.-i in 
In- s'np I'li'i:./., C.ipt. Lewis. His resideiKC 
n I.-.v-rpo'd .it tint tinii; is sati-itactni ilr an-
 ert.ii'ii* 1 frum annl.ier snuice besi.tes hifc own 
rnnfrssii.n. A lemalo n..w in this city «»  
well aiijii tinted with him lhc-r«, win re, sho 
.iv>. In-liv<>i| like a grnllem.iti, with appa 

rently ihiinil.int means of support. In spc,,k- 
m^ nf his .irqii.iint.ince with tins feimle, ho 
s.iv>. M f'-tl in <si'h a wuinaii. wtin I thuught 
iv.is ;ill virtue, lint she deceived mi', and L 
am sorry to s»y that a he.irt that never felt 
aliished n! scenes of carn.igi- and bluod, wa* 
ma'le .1 child iif for a time by her, and I gav« 
wnr In dissipation In drown th* torment! 
II.iw often uln-n the fu.nes uf licjunr haw »ob- 
side'l, hno I fh'in^lil (if my grmd and a flee- 
tinnale parents, and uf their tiudlike advice. 
Hni \vhen the lillU* inoiiitnr began to mure 
within me, I itnioedi.ili-ly i»ei7.*-d the cup ti» 
hide invseU fnnn my»c'll, nnd drank until ih.i 
sense of inlnxir.ilion wa* renewed. Mv 
fiicnds advise I me tu brhavc myself like a 
man, nnd promised me their atst»Unc«. but 
the demon »lill haunted me, auil 1 ipuiheil 
their advice.'

He solj.rqnentlv returnwl tn Unstop, isil- 
e<l fur Hitv.iiK. am) again eomintticca Hik i 
ratical career. la I8'_C, he revinli-il 
nited Sisle<, and hearing uf the «or 
Um7.il and the Republic of li'ie >ot *jfrcs* 
sailed (Vnni Boston in (he brie Ilitiynf I'eru- 
 ninth, with t clctetoiiiutiuii. i.- h- >tt'r>, i,f 
trying his fortune in ili-fence «l a iupMi>|icm 
cnvcHiment. Upon his srriv.,1, he nnv'r hiin- 
si-lf known to Admi'sl Itruwn, a'i-1 i.r'-.oinni- 
rated Ins desire lo join their n.vy. T.ie Ad 
miral ar< ninpanicd him to the Ci.nei i.u,-, i..d 
n liieiiti'tiant's cnininifi m bemg give i him, 
ho joined a ship of 34 guns, culled ih : T»en- 
Iv-Kiflli nf Mnv. -Tlere,' says tjili!i\, -I 
round l.i'Mit. I) iiljr, .in n\'l atquitnl.ini e, 
and A niiin'.>ei nf otiirr persons with vsl.otn | 
had sailed. When tin linvernur u-.\r me thu 
cnminissinn, h»- tiilil nir I'.i'V \\:intcil un cow. 
.nls in their Navy, tn w'.iicli I n-plird lh.,t [ 
Ihnu^l t he would luve no uppri-hens) in t,| in/ 
ronnrilice or skill when he h'-came nrq-i.jii.t- 
ed w.th me. He tliankrd me. ai'd >...ul he 
hnpi'd he xhnulil n.it IK- di-ccivr.l; upon trliic-fl 
wr drink tu his he.ilili anil to Hie MI.'CC'«» nf 
the It-public.  Sit then pirni-ntcd me with a. 
HMnril. and tnld :ne to vvrar ihut KS my cum* 
pinion through Ihe dnulillnl  ltu£!;tr in which 
ihn republic was c-ngagrd. I Inld him t never 
wntlld disgrace it. sn long as I hud a none iii 
my arm. I ri-m.uiu i| nn lioarJ the ship in 
the rJIparity nf 5th l.ii utemiit fnr about four 
iiKinthi, during whirli time «c had a numhcr 
of skirmishes with Ihe enrinv. Having snc- 
credecl in gaining Ihe niiilidi'iice ol Adiniriil 
Hrown, he put me in ciinniiund of a |itivjteer 
srliooner, niiiuiiting 'i long ---I pnundem sml 
40 turn. I sailed from llucnim Ayies, m.i I,. 
Iwoguod cruises, ninl returned silelv to (nnt. 
I then bought one half uf a new Hultininto 
sclninnrr, and tailed s'^nin, but was captured 
seven days nut. anil iairie.1 into Itin Janeiio. 
when- tin- nru/.iliank f:aid me my change. I 
remained there until pr >to tool. I (are, thi-n 
returned tu Uucnus Airct, aud thence tn 
New York. ' ,.

Afler the Ispte of about a ynr, which he 
p. used ' in travt-ling fr im place lo |il u .-, 
(jlhhs stales that (he war hrtwern Frnon :u.it 
Algiers nttr.irted his attention. Knnwinu 
that the French commerce pie*eii!i.i| n fli.o 
opportunity for plunder, he i!i-t"ni.incd l.» 
embark for Algiers, and nftVr his »'.-> vio-t to 
the l)ey. Hr accordingly look p .-s.i/.. from
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Thn Picciana *.t» sent to Cape 
fur them, from the Havana) wont tell r I Vhom.

The ship that he mentioned as having been 
run on shore at Cnpc Antonio, w is Hie Caro 
line of Clmrlenton, from Liverpool f^Qibbi

this port in the Hjlly Ann, licloii.;in- In ll.itli, 
landed tit Barcelona, crossed In l'«" t Mahnii, 
and endeavoured to mike liis vv.,y Hi Al^ins. 

s vigilance iif the Kn-nch (lei-t prevented! 
Ihe accomplishment of his pnipme, u nd he 
procecdetl tn Tunis. There finding it unnifo 
lo attempt a journey to Algiers »i rnss the (In 
sert, he Dtnust-d himself with cunlcniplatin£ 
the ruins of Carthage, and reviving h,» rccnl- 
hctiutis of her w.ir with the 1101111111. He 
afterwards took pivsssge tn Marseilles, and 
llirncr to Boston. From Boston he sailed to 
New Orleans, and there enteinl as one, of tlm 
crew of tiic brig Vineyard. Tu   question 
why he wlin-htd been accustomed toroimnand 
hhnulil untafns a cniiiinun tailor un buard (Ii* 
the Vineyard, he answered that he snnglit 
employment tu assuage th* horrnis of mtlcc-
tion.

He solemnly declares that he Imit »g«n.
cy in Uie nturdci of the mate, fur wluc.U h*

i> ,1



was tried «nd conticteJ, and is 
-.-.I tnner.tamt how he crmld be foond gumv. 

when he sto-vl by .ml looked passive!,< .« ne
scene of destruction. H* readily admits 
nnwerer, his participation In the •"•tinT. re- 
vnU, and rubbery, and in the mnrderol (.apt. 
Thornbr. We o'ften oaks If he should not l>e 
mnrstored ia the street*, if he had his liber 
ty, and w«» recognised, ami frequently et 
claims, «Oh, if I had K"\ into Alpers, I ne 
yer should have been in this prison to be hung 
for murder.*

Though he gi»es no evidence of a 'contnt 
heart,' For the Imrribl"! crimes nf which h 
eonfesse* himself guilty, yet he ririilentl 
dwells span their recollection with great nn 
willingness. If a question is asked bin
*how were the crew* pjeneralty destroyed 
he snswe-a riuicklv «iuf briefly, and instan 
ly changes the topic either to the circamstan 
oes thst attended Ilia trial.or his otploits in 
Huenos Ay res Since his trial, his frame i» 
somewhat'enfeebled, his fare paler, and his 
ores more snnkeni but the air of hi* bold, en 
terprising ai.d desperate mind still rtmain*.
 In hi* narrow cell, he seem* more like an 
object of pity than vengeance; is affable anil 
.nmmunicati've, and wSen he smiles, exhibit* 
so reild and gentle a countenance, 'hat no 
me would take him to lie a villain. His con 
versation i* concise and pertinent, and hn> 
style nf illustration quite original.

To correct th« impression which some of 
«ur public prints l.sve thrown out that (*ibl>«, 
like other criminals, is dis-msed lo rnagnily 
an4texijr^erafo Ilia crimes, it may be well to
   ilt< I list a low dsvs since a chart of the 
W-st Indies (locelyu's) was handed him. 
tonl.nn'nix the names of ahout '.'0 vessels 
uliich were hoarded and plundered by pirates 
li.on IH17 I-. 1811, with a request" that he 
would mark those of "hose robbery he had any 
r.-i-nllerlioii. The chart was relumed with 
lull one mark, and llisl upon the ship I«uciu* 
of C'lmrlostim. When i|ito«ii»ned afterward* 
io regard to that vessel, he c-ive suc.U nn ac 
count of her, and of her «ubsei|iient re-cap 
ture bv Ihe Knterpri7o, an l.-tl no doubt re. 
 pectin  Ilie truth of Ins state.n-ot. Had he 
been dctirous of increasing the black cata 
logue, tier 1 - iv.is so Hoc an npportiioity. that 
he wiiuld iiniloubtedly have availed himsell 
of if. He hi* repeatedly staled that he wa« 
Conrerni.il in (he rubbery of more linn f"fly 
rei"l>, anil io Ilie ilestrtirtnin of more than 
tiftitly. tri'li Ilirir fntirr rrrii'i. Many nf 
those ilestri.veil bad passengers on b >.ir I, 
which in.il.es it prob.ible lb.it he has been an 
a^»nt in the murder of nearly rovn nt. vDiir.n 
n I'M tx nr.t*»i!!

tiih'is was marri.'.l in Uvienos Avres, wlierr 
he now h ts a chilil livn~. Iliswito is tle.nl. I 
Ilv   si lie" l-i r concurrence nf circumstances.' 
t'ie woman with whom he beram" nci|iianile. 
ill l.ivrrpml. and who is »anl at lli.it lime lo 
have borne a deronl character, is inuv lod-' 
e.l in the «inie pnsan uilb himself. He has 
written her two letters since Ins confinement, 
both of which art' before us. 'I hey indicate

  a food deal of native lalen', but very lil'l.- 
e^aQc4tion. The »pcllinj is bail, dm! no n*- 
tMrd is paid to punctuation, capitals. &c. 
H io of these letters we subjoin to gratify the 
perSip* innocent cMriositv which is nat'irall\ 
l.'lt lo know tlie peculiarities uf a ma.i** iniml 
and feelings uii'ler Mirh circumstances, an.I 
not for the purp-iso of intimating a belief that 
I e is Iruly peinleiil. The reader will bo sur 
prised at the apparent readiness unit which 
I.e. makes quotations frnm .Scripture.

Hm.rvi i PNISOS-.* March °.0, 1831. 
Il is with rc£ri I thnl I lake my pen in lianil

fail. buttn»Tit ne'et b« nopalwrerl with 
he damned. 1 hop* It will please Oo<} to 

Mt you at y«mr libert), and that you  «   
ho«n« ana! Wiles of ww life -"»-*IT» miv .wii**c» •«» i--»- ---- r . i i L

cl<w« WT letter with a few word* which
.hopo  * wiirdw «s fro-" « "/'"K m»n! 
anH 1 hop* thst e»ery |mp..r«snl truth of this 
 tier may aink deep Jn yoor heart aud be a 
esson tn 'you throash life.

H>sinr rrirf« ,|,.ire«s my Sonl, 
Anil l«rs nn Irir* snceess'ne roll, 
Vor msnv in «»it »oic« is ncsr, 
Tn e.liKle my «"*•• •»•! mock my lesr, 
An.l tilcnl niennir)' weeji. .lime. 
O'ct lino" "f P" rc •'"' Kl*'1 ""' nn»n. 

I Hill remain jrone sincere frim-l.
CuaHi.es (ji.i

 We have thoujlit best to correct the spell 
inland punctuation, in other rttytfH lit 
lei'ter stind* .1* it was written.

ccount of a tUo/iktgtving In W»ftaw, for the i
results of .their operation*, tlms far! to' <h»*
Warsaw clearly HAD »OT MUM, tlthoagh
he bra»« but unfo.-tonate Poles, after their
rincinal officers bad fallen at Prm. were
rl«en bsck acrogs the Vistula, and the ROi-
ian Commander waa preparing forthwith to
n»est the capital.

The Palish official «cco«nts admit a loss M 
9000 men put hon-dv-combat in these en 
gagements, snil that the wounded in the hos 
pitals anviunt to 3,600. In regard to their 
preceding battles, the most authentic and 
trustworthy reports state the casualties ol 
the PoltS in the ilifTVrent engagements nt 
Dobre, L'ff, and Millosnovr, to be nbont 600 
killed. 1.400 wounded. 2-10 missing, and one 
six p'iu vl-e.

Late
HIGHLY IMt'OUT \XT KI'TIDPK,

''" H> -

to adilress you with these lew lines, under 
'he Rrcat embarrassment of my fcelinc*. 
placed within these gloomy walls, my body 
fiiutnl with chains, and under the awful sen 
tence, of death. It is enough to throw tin- 
Htron^ett mind into gloomy prospects, hut I 
find thai JCMIS Christ is sufficient to give con 
solation to the moil despairing soul. For hr 
 nith that he that rometh to me 1 will in no 
wise cast out. Hut it Is inipoisible to de- 
Mcribe unto you the cinution* of my feelirfgs. 
My l.reasl is like the tempestuous ocean, rag- 
ing in its own shame, harrowing up the bot 
tom of my own soul. Hut I look forward to 
tliat serene calm when I ahall sleep with 
Kings and counsellors of the earth. There 
the wicked eeaao from troubling, and there 
the weary be at rest. There Inc. prisoners 
rest togethar) they hear not the voice of the 
oppressor. Anil I trust that there my breast 
will not be rufled by the storm of sin; for the 
thing which I greatly feared has come upon 
toe. I was not in safety, neither had I rest) 
jet trouble came. 11 is the I.orU, let him do 
what seemeth to him good. When I saw you 
in Liverpool, and a peaceful calm, wafted a- 
cross both our breasts, and justice no claim I 
upon u», little did I think to meet you in the 
gloomy walls of a strong prison, and the arm 
of justice stretched out with the sword of the 
law, awaiting the appointed period toeiecute 
the dreadful sentence. I have hsd a fair 
prospect in the world, at last it budded, and 
brought forth the callows. 1 am shortly tu 
mount that scaffold, and to bid adieu to this 
world, and all that was ever dear tu my 
breaatl But I trust when my body is mount- 
fid on the gallows high, the heavens above 
will amile sad pity me. I hope that you will 
reflect on your p«st, and fly to tint Jesus 
who atanda with open arms to receive you 
Your character ia lost it is true. When the 
wicked turnelh away from the wickedness 
they have committed they ahall save their 
soul due. Ixrt Ul imagine for   moment 
that we see the souls standing before the aw 
t'ul tribunal, and we hear iu dreadful sen 
tence, depart ye cwaed into everlasting Are. 
Imagine you htar the awful lamentations nl 
 onI in hell. It would be enougn to melt 
vour heart, if it waa a* hard as adamant.  
\ou would fall upon your knees and pleat! 
for Uod's mercy, as a famished uersun would 
for food, or as a dying criminal would for i 
pardon. We soon, very soon, must go th 
%»«y whence we shall ne'er return. Oar name 
win be struck off Uis records uf the living 
and enrolled in the vast catalogues of th

lll.OODY rOMMBNCKMKN >' 
. WARINPOI-\N». (Ml \NIJV. Dr-TIIV. 

MINISTRY IN FIMNI'K-rif.KiUlvS.- 
Or* REFORM-IN KNtil.AND.
The packet ship Hib.-rnii, at Ni-\r York 

from Liverpool, in the  hoit p"»^' ' r men- 
fr-lonrtlay*. brinRsad»lfes lotho list M urb. 
nearly one month later lino n-ir |ir.-n-iu- 
.tales. From Ihe New York Co n"ier-i it .in- 
Post, but rhiffly fraoi t'.e f .niei. we oxlni I 
Ihe highly intere.'.iu^ iotelli!;euce which fol 
lows:

T>o, advices nlalive to ll..ur and bre.v! 
slulTs are favouiiible.

From I'.ilanil. it will be soon that the Rus 
sians Imo roarhe<I Ihe Visto'., an I t'li.iw 
some aqnvlrnns nf troop-., and a lar^o corgi> 
nT tlnssiicks across Ih" river, alter iinn-li se 
vero fl^hlin 1;. '1'hore  . ems to b.ivo been a 
siirre<smn n't ImUles Irom tbe ITl'i to the -iStl, 
nl' Felii'i irv. inrlii«iv", in Ilie neii;hh'iirhor.d 
of War»iw'. mnl wilbin view nf Ihr Capital, 
hv tin- ai'l "I teles.oni'S T'le drlails i.l

tin' (Jerinin pip.'is, aic desultory ami i-.rn.> 
clusivr. KOOII^'I, Innveior. has Iranvpired lo 
ii.Hr.inl Ibf statement llial l'"' bailies were 
fierce ao'l bliri.lv, .iu>l l ho Poles \\-\f Li'i^i.t 
wilh .1 ilo^re.' nf ro-irase iin-l p"i »"vor.incc 
'i.irdlv to have been oxp-.-loil ondei lh"ir en 
cuimijncos. In thooirlv pill of Iheso en.
^•"ellionls. ullil'' COtl'eli.lltl'^ lllt'l III.' Ri|s
sian ailvaiioB. the Poles «eif i-vi.lendy ..|r 
.e-«f.||. Il is lieli'-\ed ll>al ill"' «lcl"T of Ihe 
H.Iv.in ini-nl''il il.'.l Ih- s-rre-^t'i v>.| »  I'ou 
of (he f»e li" in* l ' in ot| in.I f irs«tlir-; Ih-n

Ilil'le," f.nni'l. before lie w.is a« ire of Ins s|. 
tuilioi.. Ilia! Ih" laurels and tlie lmji.-ri.il le
 ions, (lu-lie.l witli '.lie I.iomphs nf Ottoman 
conquest. In.l been minewhal tarnished. Hut 

miin biltie was f..o^lit bof.ire Pr»»nr, 01. 
the Clth ;\n<\ -J5|li. in which Hie RusMan*. af 
ter an nbstinitc »»'! vciy bloody conflict, 
were victorious. An account of Ilie en»ja^e 
ments of those two, iliys will be found under
he Frankfort "late of March 9, written, oii
lentil, liv n Russian. Hut immediately fol 

1-iwinj t!tst article we haio inserted another, 
Irom I ho Warsaw Hl.itr tiaM-tte, under III 
date of February £ t. Takin;; both nccnu:it> 
in conneii'in, there ran bo n-i doubt thai tin 1
Poles wore rooted, if not ovorthr.nvti. H"* 
tililies were renewc-l nn Ibe -It'i nil. on iv'nch
(av. ami on Ibe £7lli, tbrre iv is nnnl| bar.I

pre  
'-r In

fi|»Titiu.j, with consiiterable lo*s no ti-oh si le 
The Polos behaved as .^,lli.i'lv as 1.1 tin 
lious allair, but lieu.- iin>-iniil in nu'ot 
their adversaries, thev were lit length i.im 
pelled In ^ive way. l)..teriiiineil, lioueier. 
In m\ke their retreat in as » i.nl mil|-rns pos 
"ible. lliev set lire lo l'i.i"n, in nrdoc lo inter 
rupt for a time the advance uf the Russians. 
Pra a was thus deslroyeil.

Subsri|nontly to Ihrse dales, it u very dif 
ficult to aicort.iin wliil w.is the true situation 
ofaffiirs. Karly nn (he Hlh March, intclli- 
Rence was received in Paris by etprnss, an- 
iiiiunrin  that on the UHtb. the municipal ail 
thoritics of Warsaw, linilin; themselves no 
longer protected liv their brave army, nnd 
belli); unable, Irom the nature of the cily, lo 
prevent the entry of the Russians, lo-lil n 
lucetinp, al which it was resolved to turron 
tier nl discretion. They united upon ilie 
Kussian Coinmander, to si.^nilv their suliuns- 
 ion; and the Russian troops immediate!v en 
tered the capital. This .-vent is nininuticed 

the celebrated corrrsiHiuiloiit nl the Mum- 
Chronicle, in Ihc ^following cni|i isiioncil 

strain: 
Paris March R, IH.1I. :, o'clock P. M

Warsaw has capitulated ! I'rjija lias heen
the Polish Revoliitiuii 

I lud Mont you a

I'
Struyrd by fire ! and 
lias been terminated.
letter ^eforo 1 received Ibis nilelli^..|irc. In 
thst letter 1 bad hoped nunioul ho|iei, evprus- 
sed my doubts, and prayed for a success 
which I almost dcipaired of. Hut alas! das! 
couriers have since arrived wilh the allliclini; 
i.itellixence Ihnt Warsaw has capitulated and 
Praga has been burned by fire. France will 
hear it with horror. Kii^lnml will leu n it with 
sadness. l.iborly is arrested in her march i 
but Ihe arm winch arronts hor prn<{iY»s, is but 
impotent. Russian liarbarinns timv bum ci 
ties, ravish women, rip up ilioir helpless vie 
tims, and plant for a while Iho slumlord ol 
dcupotiiin on lh« ruins of indopomlenco. Hut 
all thia will not availi an>l. in spite of these 
momentary Inumphs, the I'oloa »lull y«t b« 
Free!

And vet, nnlnilhslandin~ the positive 
terms of these accounts, it would seem that 
the Polish capital had not fallen, no Iste as 
the iid of March, and it is s.Hed, that Uene 
ral i)eibit»ch has boon obliged to alter hia 
plans) and that ho will not again try I.U fur- 
tune by at lack 11115 Warsaw, but intenda to 
surr<if|rd and reduce it by famine. There is 
inoriV-'r, amonn the somewhat confused Ger 
man accounts which will be fuuml helow, an

Tha». of t!ie Russian* in the 
««mo nflair*, 8UO kille.l, 1700 wounded, anil 
Mm mi-si'n. Tlie temporary advantages 
nneil bv (icncral Dwerniki over Genera 
T-ismor'-it I'lo!;. and a few days laleral Na 
awio* on 'he left liank, di-l iinl prevent the 

i<.M«i:ins from pursuing their forward move 
I'iiiis^ Tnov were, in fact, fimjje affsirs o 
ossickx. n'wliieh the** siT.iges lost a con 

siil-rranle iiimber of men, and upon the tw 
rnsiiiMs s'le'n muall cannon »f the calibre 
f 'Oie »r iv» pounds.

M-ist rollers will probably be somenha
,u |iris-.| tnt Count Diobilsrh sViould have
..i.iptilly advanced ujwn the Polish c»pi-
il. li'it n app"ars that the troops in the
iciritv of the capital hiivc sliown a very dif-

Vreiit spirit frum tbat of tin- people in the
 iirrvonin; territory. A letter Irom Frank- 

fill' ; . March ri snv*: 
 II is a fact as indisputable as the ri'hte- 

us less of th» p.di«h came, fiat the Rus-
 ia is ban' mM mill no opposition fmni the i 
n'l ibitints in^renrralj that in Augostowa, j 

I'D III ichi.i, l.ublin. and other pirts where 
th -V have ostanlishfd Ihemselvcs, thoy hive 
not been molenied or harrassed by that part
 I ihc nation iihich in a war of this nature 
v.is expected In have caused them Iho. great-
 st mischief, independent of Iho. l*r»r ma 
:i7.ines winch liave lallen into the. bunds of 
' le Muscovite* at I<oni7.a, Stnuisla of. K.n- 
,'ietvn. and oilier places, they have liern rea- 
lilv supplied wilh nruMsinn* nnd I'.iraRe by 
'10 p.'is.intrv, and a remarkable fact may be 
..l.le.l, that since ihe entry of the troops in 
to Ao rostntvi an active commerce in grain 
i.is 'io"ii carried on.'

Kveu the connn'.n people of Warsaw were 
lor receiving the Kunsims, lint itvro nveirul 
ed and Kited into siilnnissiou hv lln- nobles.

/V.mi I/if Jniititnl l)r< J)rlitili. 
WMISMV. Fell. 21. II o'clork, A. M. 

I m.istgiveyuu news ol Ihe fi-hl ol my unfiir- 
Mii'e i oinilrv. The «ar he^an on the I Ith 
1' tins nionlli, when in n small alfiir, (ion. 

.Iwrrincki took II pioecs of canno'i, with 
101 ses and bacuape. "nil -2..00 prisoners. In 
<'vcnl skirmisbes kind Heaven (;avc us tlie 
>ictorx: but tlie most esAential afl'nr has no 
.iccurred; our Commander designedly allow 
ed the enemy to approach within n league ul 
'Varsaw, nnd Hie battle which still lasts, be
• in on the I9lh, at sit o'clock in the morr. 
105. During Ihese two days we. have been 
i nutiiiually advancing; we have already 
_;rr.it number of wounded, but on tlx oilier
  nle tlic carnage has been terrible) al Ilic 
same lime MC are a* yet unable lo slalc any 
loin; decisive. We can distinctly see the 
"ielil of liattle from Ihc city, and the conti 
nual firing of ttie cannons. You can easily 
imagine our feelings at seeing blond flow be 
low our citj, for the fate of our unhappi 
iiiunlry; but w ut can we do? To-inorruw 
lie shall b-* lust or saved.

P. S. N->on. .V second report from Oen 
Diverincliki has just arrived: we believ 
mere are now no Russians, on lUc righl bank 
ol the "

The postscript here refers to an advantage 
i;.iiue«l by Urn. Dwornicki over a Russian 
corps commanded by Ueismar, which ha. 
pa-seil Ibo Vistula "at Pulawy, tbe marcl 
wliiih incpirrd serious antiety at Warsaw.

Feb. S|. It it now under the ivalls o 
Warsaw that our army u everv thy 
(icn: Dielntscli is al tiic head of Ihe K'tssiaii 
uussvs; which marchoil by Ihe routes ol Sied- 
ler and Wongnnv. The Polish armv, unable 
lo resisl tlieit'masses, ^asbecn concentriled, 
since Ibe I'tli around 1'ia-i. The Russians 
are slroni;ly esiablislictl in ihc forests, situiit- 
ed at a littl« ilistance They accept |nriial 
cnmiiiM without wishing foe a Reneral en- 
tf»Hemonl. Tlie Poles endeavour to draw 
them nilo (he pl.iin; but then they tetire into 
Ihc woods, whoie the cavalry cannot pursue 
llicm. anil when- they me besides protected 
by n foriuiij.ible artillery. In these diflVrent 
bailies tho advantage is always on the side 
ol the- Polos, but U is to be lo.ired tli.il nil in- 
irr« will nt lii-l prevail. The Ion u f liiu 

is estin.sled nt lU.UUU men. .Seve 
ral hundreds of pnaonrrn have been brought

The force of Ihe RdisUn trmy before Prm-1 
i li nut eiactly known. . -  
Tli« following news from the theatre; of
ar at Warsaw, on the 91st. ult:  

NBW8 FROM TUB THEATRE OP 
WAR.

The battle which was generally expected 
began on the 19th, near Groucno. at 10 o - 
clock in the morning, and lasted till   » 
o'clock in the evening. The most tembleof 
firing took place between two and four o clock. 
In the evening, Gen. Cliicki published that 
he had received frnm head -quarters, news 
that our army had fought wi'.h the greatest 
bravery. During the whole of the dny it had 
not los't a ainglo inch of ground, and it kill 
ed a great number of the cncmf. Ihe held 
of battle remained iu oar power. I ne whole 
of yesterday they were employed in bringm* 
to Wsrisw wovnded Poles and Russian*, as 
well ns Russian prisoners, in the two armi-i 
.140 piece* of cat.non were in nctio'i. It I 
supposed that the enemy ban lost 10,000 men
At" I o'clock two repiments of 
picked men, advanced towards nnr lino. Ih 
4th regiment of the lino, and the 1st of hit;' 
Infantry, charged them with the bayonet 
and the charge" was so terrible nn.l blond 
that, nf the two Russian regiments, scared 
twenty men escaped. The Ueneral has sen 
to ihe' National Uovcrnment two stands 
colours and two cannon. It would «ppea 
that, besides the 2d battalion of Orrnndior*. 
which his been dispersed, anil some squad 
rons, of the 4th Re;iment of C!ns«curs. we 
have not sufT^retl much. The oii-my retired 
for the night tu tlie surrounding woods of 
Milosnn.

To <lay, at eight o'clock A. M the can-
innade lioean, and has continued till seven 

o'clock in ihe evciiitijt. The results .ire not 
yet known. It is certain, however, that oin
million hive giine.l ground in spile of the 
strong cannonade of the Russisns. Tho R;i* 
sians have agnin retired into the woods. To 
morrow, the third day, the battle will be re-
lrW od  Kxtract from Ihe Official Journal. 

NKWS PROM T1IK I.BKl1 1JAN.C UF
TIIK VISTULA.

A corps of Cossacks, composed of 8,000 
men, passed the Vistula, near Pult.m.i, ami 
Iv.id advanred tn lUdom. (icncral Dwornicki 
niel wilh the corps i>( General Kreul/., be 
tween Knsiciinicf mid Onicwosow, and, jt 
the commencement of the action took from 
them sit |ii>'co* of cannon, and made £<)() 
prisoners.   Wo do nut as yet know th« re 
nil. W »if,Aiv, Feb. dl.

The National (ioTrrnment has published 
the following pi iclamation: 

As Hie Polish armv, inconsequence of the 
engaioni'-'iits winch it Ins bad with t!ic cne- 
oiy, will probably idv.mre to cover the cap 
l  !, tlie Nation il ovommcnt Ins tlrm\;lil it 
its duty to take ineisines to secure il from a 
.lemonstr.ition of Ihc enemy, and to place it 
in a state to m.ikc a vigorous resistance It 
iias therefore decreed:  

1. From this day, the 19th of February, 
the city of Warsaw is declared in a stale ul 
siege.

2. TXc Governor of the city is invested 
from this time wilh all the military powers, 
as if lie commintled in a place of war.

3. The civil and military authorities, as 
well as the inhabitant* of Warsaw, art held 
to obey Iho order uf the Governor fur the arm 
ing in the defence of the city, on |uin «f 
surfcrin^ according to military lius.

A. 'Pie persons of the Senator*, of the De 
puties, and of Foreign (.'onsuls, nie lulls of 
their sittings, and too lin.ivs of the above 
mentioned persons, are placed beyond the 
power of the Governor. 1

(Kttract of a lotror. dated War«aw, Feb. 
17)— 'In tlie only two instances of dm U is- 
Man invaders and the Polish diTen.lcrs of 
Iheir liberty having foug'it, Iho Piles hr»ve 
conipiereit. Olficiul account* nf thu succ n ss- 
f'tl commencement havin; loarhed Warsaw, 
alTurds universal juy, nnd enables me lo give 
you Ihc following details'. 

Oen. Dtrcrnicki, and tlie brnve Pules under

.e near _...__. 
ngfor witktbe

Account* fr40
baton fhatdt/
ion in the army
was the corps o;
fooght on.the praeeding .
which however, had fallen
army.

On the Slst and 
ncft'on 1lie riglit bank of UiV

the first day some of tbe
bl'jwt, but a white flag w».
sians, which Icil to a parley _ >-IT
sian and Polish generals, "in'tVe"1
which an armiitice w»s agrted nn.
purpose of burying the dead)!)!»
still corrtinnes, and our fore IX,M M
the enemy pass quie'lv iu front 0,~V' 
People here suspect tbe Riiiii1B|^ 
by this arrau'emenf lo gain tinf (,r 
eli their position, and to ohUin ft** 
of pnn isions nnd ammuniliim. 
hand, it in generally llmDtht 
Russians plunge into the forest,^ 
likclv to be loll in our mariheiwi^M 
ery day be computed to become lrn 
as th« "jninp; vrcatHer mikes i|«|f ̂  
more !'<  It. In ihe battle of lhc Jfloi 
tillery lichavcil extremely writ, j n^*' 
severe lr>s» upun the enemy, 
cnnrn»n» were enmpletvly Oil....,,, 
(lie pilitinate of Angustowo ire 
Xaliwski h»v orsaniiod a "nerillj ».,» 
jraiimt thu Russians. llambtiigt, R 
Marcli I BMI.M. > J

The t itost number of tlie8i| f ,i, n 
of the fl'th February, recriiel ], frri 

II is confirmed that tlic left ^ 
Russian armv, under General KrJ 
crossed tlie Vistula and occupinj

tindanftyproTi 
The Ruasitps

rproTi.M
UMllJIIP
, .whim 
Cfrom HITfiromi

_ Ht misery i 
|on horsca, eaiscon 
he want otproyist 
less, whic»i»now 
he banks of the V 
luisian soldier*. 
rropied Warsaw i 
f the Cxarowitz, 
estroyed. The I 
 rg, under the eiii 
Finrno, and was 01: 
Ir the full of War 
fjntry, and 7000

"*l I

„„It wat reported in TA'nr«siv, 
in the .iftcrnoon, that the 
mciKcd their retreat, after lniin»],aj)* 
and r»0 c-innon. Hut. on (lie olh»r' 
was rt-p.trlrd that Field Marilul D' 
with the nuin amy had taken 
nrlion. A pre.it number of
brought into the city during the -IRIiori 
bat, winch iras seen from Hie 
pies of the city.

The Warsniv Gazette publi .... 
hc.id of the ouicial new*, a report fr 0»ul 
tenant Colonel hagownki, of an fnn-~.l 
which he had with the Rus*u>nv 
stance of it is. that, being rnloceil iol ', 
critical condition, tlie enemy twice i*_ 
him quarter. Ho refused, nn.l in. then,,! 
look from them four officers, 450 »o 
or soldiers, killed .11 men, nni| <

The resignation of Prince Radtiwill,» 
the Prussian journals, wilh llitir 
pirliality, announced as a proof of dai 
a;eineiit, i«. in this raw on Ihe contrtrt.e 
dencc of confidence nnd hope. The 
ha»l beforr declared that if groat nilitati^l 
lent should exhibit itself in any uf hit o 
he would resign to the officers 
Ihe command nf the army.

The Prussian Gazette of llir 8lh of Sankl 
contains no intelligence from PuUod; bttlrl 
private letters from Warsaw, publnhrd ufcl 
Aujsbiirg Gazette of the 10th, we art on I 
au<l more j-tMined in believing that ibf KIV| 
lion of Poland is far from bein* dr«p»rat-.

Several of Ihese letlers give i formilm.l 
tradictmn tu the false repiirt of Ilie I 
Warsaw. Home even (jo the length of lit. I 
inj that the Russians will never t»kttSt(ij.| 
ilal by force, and that Marshal Oicbititk 
nut niter Warsaw a* he entered A.liua< 

r."iin Ilic (»c: man Paoers.
Acrontiu^ In accounts we luve rcci 

froni Wars.ur, the loss of the Itui.unii 
Lite Intlle. cannot ho rnnipiitcd at lf«« tin 
 '.'I.Onil men. On Ilic si lo of tlie Pole* II.W I 
killed and ivoiinde.l. The boasted ailritb,-; 1 
of the Russian position in the forrst ft 

was in ficl Iheir greatest nrejnHicf u | 
famu

ulo the city, alon^ with about I,(XX) wouiid- 
cd Pule*.

The Poli.h General DwernicVi, who after 
a brilliant cn^^emciit |iasiH'd the Vistula at 
Uoia. to slop the m«ich uf the Prince ol 
Wuilembufij;, has had wilh him, m-ir Xo7.i- 
enninco, a battle in which he repulsed him 
and took several cannon. The Prince it un- 
.ler the orders of another Russian (jcner.il, 
named Kreut/.| but no other is mentioned but 
himself. He is the horror of Poland, because 
he ivas hum in Poland, am) becjuie hr de 
serted at tin? insurrection, a brigade of Polish 
1,.Hirers whom be commanded, nltlioii|(li he 
is tlie nephew of Prince Adam Cjiai luri»ki.

It is impossible to paint tbe heart rending 
spectacle which Warsaw prviented on the 
Illlli. Tins anttety produced by the battle 
which was seen irom nil points commanding 
the Vistula, ami the /.cal of the inhabitants 
 landing around the wagon* of Ihe wounded 
to offer them assistance. The wurk of erect 
ing the interior barricades was interrupted, 
ond il is th(,ii Klit that if Ihe Polish army, 
yielded to numbeni, is finally driven back, 
Uns unfortunate city will only attempt a u»c- 
le»a resistance, the consequences of which 
terrify the imagination.

hit command attacked (i>: (>e1:11. tjeistiiM'H corp 
in the rear, nl Henir/.vn. near Slork, on the 
Vistula. 'Ilie Poles fouj-hl like lions, killed 
 100 uf llieeiii'my, including one lieutenant- 
ootonel of iirtillorv, anil one major, to.ik ^aU 
prisoners, including two ciptjiins, one lieute- 
ant. two ensigns;ser/.cd many hones, a l,<r-r 
upply ofaminunition, and look II piecesijf 

cannon, five of winch Iliev imniedinti.'ly turne.l 
tlheenemy. The Polish artillery work 

ed so well, that tln;y soon di>mouiited five of 
Iho enemv*s cannon.

The Poles lost one atsistanl surgeon, and 
U m.-ii killed, aid IH wounded, am...| Z whom 
were Major Rosian, I.i.-nt.-nsnt Xalkoti-ski. 
und rtd l.ls. R«nllow,1n^ki. Smolrnslii, Kr/v- 
7-ai.oivi.ki, and lUc./.ynski. The mijur led 
the attack, on two regiments and a battery ..| 
artillery, The coolness. intrrpidit\ and en- 
thusiaon of the vouii'{ Polish solilins just 
li.nneil, oicito ll.v pr<-sl..«t istoiiiiihineut. nnd 
merit tlie liiKhest praise: (he first fu-,. ,,f j),,. 
Russian artillery (VII on a bitlalmn ol tlie lirsl 
Regiment of Polish Knot commanded by l.iou- 
teiianl Culunel Kyehntvaki killed Neveial of 
his men, but did not create tin- len«t cunfusiun 
m the square which they hsd formed, the places 
of those who fell in hont wore immcilialelv 
filled by those in the rear, anil all continued 
to join m Ihe nationnl soup of* Dembrowski. 
(ie.ueral (iritmer fled and very narrowly r». 
cnju'd heinj; taken prisoner.

The Russian primmer* who were taken, say 
they were assured th«y were only goinff to 
chustiiie (lie 4th Puli«li reKiment who | la i| r(.. 
belled, llieti march tin to Pni**ii\ In \\\ rfi jh,. 
Prcnch, tvliu were ulrcdy on tlie wny i0 uilac-k 
Die Rimsinns.

Tbe second example nf Polish bravery and 
Polish success, is this attack on the avtint 
guard of General Oiebitsch, when the Pul«s 
took .100 prisoners, inc-luilin^ two Cnlonels, 
si« piece* of cannon, and a quantlly of arms 
which they found in the camp. Further par 
ticulars respecting this second affair I will 
Rive you. in my neit. when 1 hope In be able 
to giv« you an account ofa more general bnt-

Hie height of (!ie battle, nrjbkit
some other respects; bec.in.se the fire of St 
Poles, l)y striking the tree*, srittercd«n>«>l 
n Bieit luimhrr.of nplintrrs. which were W 
destructive. Of nil their losses, thn Ruttiu) 
suiter most from tlmt of their horses, btl»«i 
.','l'M nnd (i.ooo having perished from diwi* 
an<l want nf proveniler. Cniwrpcnllj » 
Kre.il p.irt of their csvnlry has hfen
ed. the artillery deprived of the meant rf 
transport, nn-l therefore in all probability"- 
nypnis with il,eir amtnunitinn will falliiit«lS« 
hands of the Poles. Vtr.svt, M^rchS.

Th<! Austrian Observer of to-day »>j«- 
"Letter, from Cracow of the Silof >fsrch(i» 
.iccounts of the extreme consternation tW 
prevnled at Warsaw in runsequenc« of 111 
iritlle hefuri? IVaijn on the Qilh K 
I liis feeling is much incrensed by t 

Hive that the city miy STin be etpojeil t»« 
btinlmrdinrnt, for il is obsciveil by mesm  *
le.ioM-npes ihc KIIS.II ins nre oreitinj, __ 
on the right bank of the Vistula."

\Vnrmw, March C.
!  reed from the presence of the Muuoiit* 

hm.le". l>y |),,. courage anil persevcranf «' 
<i'ir "InrioiM defi*n.lpr<i, -the entire populiliM 
of Wnrstiw. on the first moment i " '

f tract from the 
come

<ncr»l ll'utii'rh i
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|vni'v, or m.lii*
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I in • fc* hours 
•cvrnl 
jrneil »n«l r

Ihe lime olllie 
ru meri 

I h- will |c >t>l 
cb hut SCCun

he °fufa

repaired to the fuot of the altar tn return 
to the Almighty, nnd t.i Implore the conlins- 
anceof his prtiteciiun for the. holiest of cs»»'»- 
I fannot describe to you the nwfgl osp»tUt 
"urcily. Natwiihtt'ahdin^ the lo»» of S.OM 
of our lelluivciti^ci'Akilleil, and 0,500 WOBBI!- 
ed, who nrt D.DIV lying in nor hoituitals, «»f 
army it Htill in the best condition, and atf- , 
Ihusiastic as ever. No one would suppe»s 
(but for the Injit 10 day\ and nights il had brcu 
exposed fu the iotemperota iuclemeucy Pf  » 
intensely severe sea«ou, anil to tbe grape shot 
<d Hit) Hussiaim thai army, too recollect coniii* 
ted only of 40.QOO meu with 00 pieces of if- 
tillcry, »od had to coatend agaiust 120,000 
Russians, with 800 piecea of cannon. No- 
thing can be more affecling than the e«re lk» 
Pultsh Isdioa, of all clauses, have Hr (In 
wounded. Order, security, and the molt 
perfect calm reign in every quarter of tho 
town. Us environs »ro protected ' - 1-** '

psrlicoUl
: Gwlle

Tht ilsv h
|lle on ihe

sn si br*>
»i«l|t, Wlli

., ( )v
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ollhr b^ave defender* prorUlont fr-te-

Tho

and our •tores are »-

i to endare every »ort of 
woaoded eotdtert tr« 

The thaw will

l».
in

At Hir

1*1

uf the

l> misery o/ the former. They absn- 
i horses, eaiseons, and ba|qrages| mnreorer, 

he want ofprovisionn tin engemrtred sick- 
less, whicn it now raging in their ranks. All 
lie bank*, nf the Vistula lisve been cleared of 

soldiers. The Imperial Guard which 
rcupird Warsaw since 1815, under theonlrr. 
" the Czarowitz, has been almost entirely 
'slroyH. The Imperinl Guard of Peters'- 
rg, under thr emnernr's nrilcr», is still at 

low no, and WM onlr to quit tluit |n>«,ition nl- 
the fall of Warsaw. It coutitts »f 14,000 
ntry, anil 7000 cav.ilrv.

'FatiKrnitT, Msrch 9
IPriaate torrttpondrnct of tht 'Conritr. 1 
•p'hc report ui-inr,.lly credit, d of the "—••—-'

JMrrof ihr 5ih, u hr a f.hricat

>rh .late, lint .Ithn' the M>n*Taii* h.d iml rnirr- 
Fray, a* hud herrtrrpnrtrd, II I* not thr lr*«err. 
i that the Hole* wrrr: dn»rii back with i>nmrn*r 
rhtrr nn the rvrntng nf Ihr 21ih - th.t ihrir hr«d

nc fire lo Ihr Suildinfr* in front of l'r»»;i, nr..r
*t-iv.nn Mr.ilow.,' they wiih-lrrw Ihr Rrr.trr 

Lrt nf thrir force, leavina; but a fvw battalion! In 
|frn-l the rimp*ri.
I Durirnf thr h.nlr of the y*)S f h '' .ppr.r* In It.vr 
pen Field. M.nnil nirhi'.rtl'* n jrrl tn occupy thr 

& in fmnl of 1'r.^i while hr «YI* 
i Ihrir flank*. Durlna; I!MI d.y .nd 

> **iH«e<]uent night thr .rufir r»wrrr rinph.yrd in

niw, .nd V 7.r.-n. nn thr Mu( Mrt.iniug I ,OUU 
rn nf (irnrnl |(n.rn'« envy, -ind thr rr«rr*r of ihr

1 rr.l nf Ihr rli» i*inu Ho*.-n, .n I Ilir rividrr of
•d Win, hy ihrir Irft, on (inr» and I. mew,

•>lr tiic corpt nf l*..hlrn mnvrd hy trtrir ri|»ht .crtt.* 
' RUB*. Thr letter would .milr with tlir rnrn* nl 

|inre ychirptwv»«iri. •.•>.! lullowiu; ihr cnur«r oflh,
idvanrr opoil PttJrk Ihr d.i i.< -n* of l,ri* 

|r. (ir-u'r. II i«"i. .ml I).- Win. for.nii.ir fn-iy h .1. 
n«, 90 .q.iadrirnS'l (put*, wo-ild unit- on thr Ir't 
|«>f t'.e Va'tl'i nn Vie Jd. .nd in-nace XV.r.r 

ir « r>uiKt w'id % i ilir cnfp, ..f i an' •• , reii.f-r »t| 
|l.a •f«e 1 i«c o • ««! , w.-uld form iln irjj T- o . I,,. 

r..niira, and Mo Hin on ihr ..me i...«,.,».,. t .
| hv Ihr wliMlrol'llir t.uir.l*. Wr.; li'»- «lrr, '> j,l.

r'.ltoihrS.r.w Mrin'orr. m^ii'• or.ll arn.1 in r
I of «J.^JO n.f-n »n.l hft\ irun^ rr.clir.' ilir 

i.p .t \liln<n. nn the nielli of thr'j4th It i«ihrre- 
, »«idrnl ili.t the l(u«.i«'i*, who .rr .tronjf-t in. 

^nchr-l. will content lhrrn*rl«e. wiili W.TI in^ 
.. .ml w.it until thr nnrr.iii»n. of ihrir winy 
nirfdrtr.l. 1 hrn, « Urn \\ .r*iw I* rompli-lrl) 

|trlnprd, Ihry 111 >V Ihr^.lrn.f.lir.lljrk.

rjS'l, imoomed to 4.JUO killrd. w.Hind l', .ml 
with fi. r pin* di«mn4inird of .piked Thr

« of . lltm.'.nd. Thi ir In*, in killrd I. o-.t of 
I proportion in tli.i nl*|l.r u.oio !nli hoi tr>l- 
nted for hy thr munlfrou* Nrr 'if tlir .rillm .

•) ihovr .11, hy tlir dr.r.rr9i.nn wi'li whirh lhe>' 
lie prnplr fought, nriihrrei*ini* nnr l.kiny i|u >r. 

I fr.r th.l my nrv Irt'rr will conirv inr .«.> 
renre thut W.ri.w Si* »..-r.-n'lrrr.l, o» tint r 
ll.r.l to eii.t. Kor lh<- ukr of hoinnnit. 11 i« 

br hnprd Ih.l the brave drfrn.l.-r* of U «r«^\r vill 
I carry Ihrir nppmiiinn lo .nrh . pnm* .* to pr,-- 
Iflr the possibility nf .i«injr Ihe rnv, .n'ltliH. ri 
ft it tn .11 the horror, of . .torn Cruin b.rh.rt.i 

i .re irrit.lrd by oppotilion 10 . it.le of indc-

XVi...w »'• 28 
^tract from Ihe ffanaiajnrprrt ar/iicA fiace

come direct m Furii.
enml Ilitbilrh nffrrrdl rrw.nl nf 500 jirctl. In 

f onr >!,. mnH drlitrt/ip lo him > .ludrnl of 
l.'ni'y, or rn.lil.ry Klool, .nd 3OOU ducal* for 
}h Mrniheroftbr C1i.*l.er of D.-pulir. I lu- N. 

" \Viir..i./li.»r feern emplnte.l lo col. 
i the arm. Ii fl hi ih/*t.i**iin« upon thr firhl ul 
llie, .n.l Ilir* pirkrt/up lufflrirnl for G.UOO m. n. 
tlir tir^od D.ikr C^inil.illior h.. joinrd thr It.i* 

l army in .ni»e t^rvicf .nil i. in rommtll'l of ilir 
t«lry I.rnrr.l (Jilt.picki w.. wi .lightly woon.tn! 

in . few hour, after hr w.* .(.in on hnr«f*.< M k 
e.rrtl *|iir«. hi^li Chrifti.n. .ml Jew., li.vr been

(10 tar opinion of rf prriencrd officer., 
•our irtH.pi rrfluirrd n i« a rle.rr (i. urr.l in onl-i 
^Hrrt > lol.l Jrfr.t of Ihr Iliixinn*. With *ucl 

rn ., t|)P Hole., N.polron would h.tr .lr>i.lt 
j-irrrd Ihe ^nlire rtlrnt nr l(u..i« I'nncc ll.n 

hil ii a hrat«j m.n, and no one c.n jti.tlv .ccu.r 
of vr.nl ofytkilli hut he h.« not hid luflirieilt n 
rnce in ilir romm.nd of. l.rirr .rmv. Hi* «ur 

I Nkrxynrrki, »ho w.. mil. a Colunr 
Ihe lime of Ihe retnluiion, i. .n orti^rr of trr) 
pin.;iii.heu merit. We h.tc c*< ry rv.Min lo hope 

i hr win se Htjin | o |D«ae up for the oroinion 
Kch hate iccurrtd.

Rosen, tivfOcniawr, rnJ oalWt} that of PrUce Sehscb- 
ow.k lo jmn him, with to* intention of opening him- 
•rlf a way to Wtmaw. Hoberrfbrii commenced Ihe
hattl« with fmt «iip«fMt]r-er fort*. On otrr 
vinjr K cai»aoa>, AIM with aheltc, blew up in the mid- 
dlr of a reftflMnt of caralry, and did ui eoniidenblr 
in jury i ottr left winjf and centre now alto advanced 
loOroehnow The twoarmiet were in their position* 
in theeTrninjf. On our fide General Chiopicki waa 
wound rd in the fiot by a cannon hall. General Zym 
fnki WM mortally wo«*aidrd, and die4 in the cuurae 
of the day. The enVrhy however, anitainrd no In- 
con»Memhlr lm«i they hirl fuur (ieneraU killedi two 
rerimrnt* nf infantry and one1 of the cutraaniera were 
di«per«ed, a battery partly taken and parly spiked 
(Hir armv waa attacked w*rn time* HMCcenively. — 
(.rnrnl Krukowt^cki cnmmawled on oiiriide.'

Accnnlinf to other Jnurnali, thr Himiant had on 
Ihr 25th nofewrrthan f50cannnfi inlltcAtld. Our 
1f»*« in killed and wn*.mdrd i« e«iim>ted at between 3 
an<1 .1000 mm, anil yet all «>'ir trnnpa were not en^a 
(frd. a*«i jrr-at piirtinn nf ihrm coiered Pr«y». The 
»c* thr.heH rrr« «rr «aid la ha»r fought desperately.-— 
Urner»l (Mtlnpicki hai hren hrtnifrfit wotmdetj to 
*V,r«*w, but it i* thought hr will toon he able to teavr 
Ihe city ic»ini hr h id iwn hm«ea killed iindrr him

On thr iwn follow. n? dtyi there wn« no fiiflnin^. 
hut it «*»rm«it w i<tfnund nrcr»anry on ntir fid*- to • 
htn*!on ihr jrro'ind nn ihr niher aide of I he Viaiul* 
The mr?atwh"l\ rr*ult of ihii eontictinn haa hern, 

we *rr ohliif.-il In iri firr ir* tlir auhtirh of Pr*.ih
or-lrr in ha*r a ipnce h^f »ha> in* trnrh.

mrnu whtrh rovre thr hnd»fr« n»re ihr Vitmla t'm- 
Ka wi«jt»»irninu the whnlr tUy on the 26*ln a prod*. 
maiifn frnm Ihe Nj'innal (tuvrriimrnt promi«-« thai 
the unf'.rinnalf- inhabitant* *th«l| hv tn«lrmi«iftrd — 
I'hr pref'lina: ilay, in the miiUi nf ih. bull- ..f (irn 
rhow, ii wai reported for a time Hiat Prtf* was tak 
en hy the em mv

TIIK NKVIIKMI.ANDS.
The Kinf nf II dl i«i I h i* f.ir.n.lly icce-Vd to thr 

trrmanf *>rpnniiion. adjim'rd hy thr alhrd Minn'rr* 
in l.nndon, and • ltriii«h flrei haa burn ortUrfiJ fur 
*hr slirl-K to enio xr ilir trrma »]tr<'+t\ to hy ihr 
(irril /'it wrr*. for ihr irltlrmrni of •ti'p-ile-. bi " wren 
ll'ttUn-l 4ii'l R^laTMim Thr *»dinjf of tl.i*» •irmim<-n | 
will *rry prn'm'ily invnltr Knydivl in • di«pn*e «ri'-. 
Kr »ncr— in*- H«i nttinnwith which ^n^l.nl o<igui 
MOW to «r. k a qi|.irrr|.

Thr 11, l<^»n .ik' ion hate elected a M*-i(eitt to ad 
mint*trr ihr %n\ rrn'nrni uniil ih<* i «ti ill hat r 'nu<1i 
r'tnicr nf • •m^rrr-itm wlui i« willing to w rar Ihr crn» it 
\l **tirl-t dr Chnktirf. Vice Prrinlrtil uf the Ntlmn- 
a> <'nnifr»""i, >nd • m.n nf)rr<-a>l pOpiiUritv, ha« hrrn 
riiif.l ttt ihii t.ffir.- Hr wai llr*laili'd with great M> 
(••inniii on ilir 2) h uf February. I'h- H«-lpcic mlm« 
<r\ « •*! immrrli j'rly (<iemrd, hul thr paper* contain 
itiari h«t fif th- n-r-.m rli«rt"l w>lh thr different 
d (unmrni*. h<»» r n-.t rnmr to hai.<l. lhi« mnm'r> , 
tid mi* Ilirir fint art*, nq-ifvird • loan nf l*rl*.r 
ni-ll'0n« of fl;irin» nr • *»l-- "f -rvrn itiill>oni ni crown 
Un-l«, a m i«»ir»* rmd* rril nrcr«-»ir« , a« ihry «aid, '•) 
thr pr»' l»-»'.iliir nf • War- M llro'ick r"* Ihr Mini. 
»r nf Fininrc, in •'r*i|in«in|> *hli me*>"re iotln'N-4- 
innul I 'one r«~*«, »»nl — 'Iinlj i« m a aiaif **f inmm c- 
i"ni \n»ir«i i« arm n-f in iul»|tir il. and r>-«ntr it re- 
i'.|» -d in m>in'<4tn ih»- pnnrijJr nf non-nMi r* rn'ion 
>u thf ni'tf-r h •»>•! ih*- Hr«i««ian armir« »N> 'he Hi»m- 

are alrr-d\ pn-».'i d wi'h I heir hVId rfjiiijti^r.' | hi- 
rrrt nnl\ rnnu^h 10 (f>»e IT*""*' nd fur pft-cami'in. 

I'h* law au'i<nri«ini* '.'r |om nf iwrlvr million* w**, 
'r. ailuplrd on the 6lh of M-»rch, b\

Jibablcfury.

l'rr«om'

9. ataroa Look to ha> MWaUf of Ynme*, as HM 
room of M. I-aKtU, whota rManstlwi It aactpiett

3. M. Barthr, to be keeperof the Inh. Mhiiater 
of justice, and Prt.ldeNt of l»« Co»n,Jref Sl.ie.

4. Count de MontaMivct, to b« MinUter of Public 
initntction and Kcoleaitaliotl AflUn, in tbj room of 
M. BtrUw.

3. Count d'Arnut to •• M'mlaur of Commtre* 
and Publlo Works

6. Vice Admiral de Ri|my, lobe Mlniatcr of Ma. 
rmr, in the room of Count d'Anro«t,

All the*e onlinancc. are dated ('aria. March IS, and 
wrrr puhliihed in an extraordinary Supplement to 
thr Moniieor, al 8 o'chkik raci'me evening. The 
fir.1 ii coiintrniirnrd byM. iroajSWani, ihr Minliler 
for Foreiirn AIT.in, th« otNkrbjA- Ca.imir Pcrrlrr.

Tlir Mnnhrnr contain* alaa •.pr'T.I ordinance rela- 
tire lollir publicitjrajf ihsiMaceedinfa In the Coun 
cil nf Suie. ' V^f

Thr nnn-offici.l pan frivea, unrter ihr date of March 
U, Ihr.iih.i.nce of ».rioii« repnn. to lht*fit«rT of 
Hir N.tion.l fln.rd, reiprctinr the dl.tnr!u<ncr. on 
ihr ltlh,whrn IJOynitnf mmippraml in the Fans- 
honrjr St. Antolno with a tri-colnrrd f!i.jr, lo which a 
piece of bl.ck crvpr wa. allache.L Ihr report ipc.k. 
«ilh crrat praiw of the rrmdnct of ihr •orklmcl... 
in the K.uahour.; SI Antoinr, who receivrdwttliran- 
irmpt ihr endeavor* m.iie lo wlucr them, .ml oB'«r. 
ed in a^irt ihe Nation*! Gu.rd In rr.imini.- nnl. r.

Thrre w.« . mob in I'.ri. on ihr 9ih. which murk- 
cd the hotel of Ihr Ho««i.n Amh-,.. ..lor, .mid tlir 
rrie. of ••» iwn wiih Ihr lln.vtn*!" >n.| "Thr Hnlr. 
fnrrvrr!*'hmke hi* window*, nnd Ihrn hrrt ihrir 
•Irp. iow.nl* the (liamlirr nf Itrpmira, ihr Mem- 
h.nof which ihe) .wiled with iniuliing and .edi 
tion, dni'-nrhiiiun*. -.

An i|rno«i frner.1 w.r in B'lrope, howe.rr .ppr.ir« 
now inrtit.r.|r, .nd thrre i» loon.nrh rr.^nn to fe.r 
Ih.i Rnjrlin'l will hr intnlvrd in ilir vortr. .

V-.tri. i* ilrlrrminrd to pol dnwn Ihr rrvututinn 
III li.lt. >nd \lrllrrnirhi. uid to ll.vr ll.rt.irn-.I 
ih.i if Friurr inl*>rpiM«-^ ihr Aii'Tian I'^lonet will 
i.ippnrtthe chimnf yoony *»J.pnUon to the thronr of 
hi. f.lhrr. Hot llie War p.n) in Fr.ncr K>lhrr. 
.irro^lh rverv d.y. —fhr nr« vl.no....i .'I..... it i, 
' rue, i. r- rn more .mic.hlr Ih in thr la.i, hut il* prr. 
m-in.'ncv i* dnuhted. l..,.u. l'lol.|. will he c,,m|irll 
rd to .rrr.lf lo ihr wi.hr.of hi* frrople, jn.l int. rpo«e 
in hrh.lf nf l he nation* thai .rr «ir..^i(linjr for tree, 
ilom, I hrre .rr rrpnri* nf nn rtlrn.l'e in^urrerllon 
io ^p.in, hut ihe Account, hiiherto received cunnnt 
h. rrlird upon.

Aomr further di.tiirb.ncr. h.ve t»ken pl.er in I*.. 
til. which .rr .llnhiilrd to thr p.i|..|. of thr >rhooU 4 
hul ihry lonol .ppearlo l.»«e been of much imp or-

.Lottery 4V Exchange 
-OFFICE.

EDWARD DUBOIS re.prc(fally Inform, 
the cilhwn* of Annapolis and in vicinity, 

ihathr hat etrfrrtrd into the LOTTERY & 
BROKERS BUSINESS, and ha. lakrn thr 
"(Bee JBM berBW Mtanrs. Claude &. Himtnood'n 
S'nre, lately occupied byChtrlr* T. Flutter, 
E*q. it an Attorney'* Office, where he intent)* 
keeping t constant supply of Lnitrry Ticket. 
»n hand, of the moat approved and splendid 
•rhrrne.i persons inclined In vf nlar* will pletar 
in give him a call. He now has Fir tale, tick 
ets in the following «plenilid tchemr.

S5OOO FOR $1 5Ot
MARYLAND siATR KOT.KHY, NO. 2,
f<> b« drawn on the «8ih April. 1831. nn (he 
ifnninating Matem; fite licked tccure. 2 prii- 
*». mil majr dra» 7,

1 prizes nf g.idiio 8 prizes of 850 
i ff 10IK) SO ,.f «0
! of ADO 40 of 10
• nf 3( 0 I 800 i.f 2 
: nf 200 8000 of I 
i of 100 |

f ri/.e« ami.onling (o 844.000. 
1'ickrl* 81 50—noShares. 
lera fur Ticket* by msil nr pri*str 

ri.ntry.nre, riiflosin^ I)H> cath or prizes, will 
inrrl wiih pr..mpt tllenlion. 

Ail.Ire..,
P.DWARI) nUBOIS. 

FARMERS HANK s>TUCK. FOR &ALK.

*.* Hr also inform* ihr public, Ihat all in-
*'iuuii-iilt ul wiiiini;. *uch a* IVnU, 1)11111).. 
In.ulvrni I'jjur*. 4'r. will br drawn, and rn- 
pirs "f aiiy/in>iiiiitirnt. of VMiiii.|r, »il|br 
ni-atly rx.-ru/nl nn tiie most inixjrrtlr lerm*. 
___April •f\. K. I).

.*Cv

RAN A WAT fro* ike B.tocriber'.* farm
** in the Pareli of PrlwOWrie'l cw-olyi 
oo the fifih

ANNAPOLIS:
* April * l ,

|1 he "fujjowinjf i« id** onlrr nfihf <Uy 
' Pnli%K (irnml in-Chirf U«urd uu In* 

sftnd of llie •nt.v
Ifcail qttarten, ff'anaic, Feb.^ft. 

bMirn iml Mruihrr* in Arm*—(Irwl cerulnly « i«h 
|ltit it .lionli) plrtuc you lu •ppnint me yunr tir-

•. The Hm-tr the Chamhrr of H*-prp«.-nUln*•« 
^ Ntationtl (lo»*n.mrni, h»»r honoutnl m** viilt 

ilifficuli chtrgr, wliich I c <n rtrculr wort.iily nn- 
i fir *t your valour anil your C'-otUiicy thai! bra»r. 

rconO ITM.
olUien—Wa bare before M- an rncmy eltled with 

| foot! fortune with hi* fnrrrt, ami with tt.e in flu- 
i which he eierci*e« in I'lirop**.

i If, nn.he one tide, hU pnver appcirt to he 
nidihlr. on thi- other aiile the miirii|CP« hrapr<l 

i list by llie IIuM'*\n mtthorily rendrr him-o cul- 
t in the rye of Uml *ml mrn. tltat full of conA- 

c«in Pro? Idcnce, and in Uir lio.inrii of nur can sir, 
|c*n boldly mrtuure ourvrUca with him. Wr 

i only to •wear, within mir ao*tl* aajai mir con 
Inert, thai we •hall be entirely faitftWl 10 that 
•to which we arc cuiiinually repeati-\^-* I'u cun- 
J*1 or die for mir count rv,' and that aMgrrDly in ihr
•)• of the world we •hall .wrvr at an rxy pie nf thr 
kn-ler« of Ihr Mcrrd infl')U*ite ritrhta^f Dattinn 
le •liijl nol vncceed In vanq*ii>ihin.f ^tr powrrfMl 

, we tU*ll not anrvlve In sturynil lo him win 
llnwardiut yiolilvdevrry principe of (rood faiih 
¥hi« U the K'»T <<> whlcd ! ini^r you. mn>\ tl.i« 
V«r, •ohsfro.o and br*vr1 *\\\\M*\\**rt I olfrrfor 
»n of Unr«4*. We -lull tiflsHainly win Ihrm. if 

\ aecond roe hy ymir vaU tf, your union, your .,ib
•nation, yntir alacrity ittcjpcutmg Uie order* which

»rn in you. J
he Comnund*.-r-iu-C.Jifef of the armril National 

"HK-tsTayfti "
w*mii«. Frb ga

pn the^4lh anU 1$\\\ Feb. there* WM •)f-xln jinm«* 
oh*.tht«te fifhlina;! all mir jo«iro»U arc full of 
pRiliC'ilar*. Thr fi'tlowing .%ecount It In our

on the 26tti —
e dav befbfe ycitivtay there waa t temblr 

ilc or. the othrr aide of ihr Vialtila. The combat 
n at break ufday n Ul>lcl-nkai a frrah eorpa of 
liana, which had advanced lo th«t placr waa dla- 

* «nd |OsU 5 eanfMMi. A« Ornrhnw. l-'trW Mar

On ihr 7Mi nf t|«reh, thr Rrlgic Cunj^rru. aOri 
h • infr i-^"'-d thr rlcrior*! l«w, adjuurnrd to tlir

ih ^"i-hnc-* (if ihr nrw Hr^f-tit , tl | hii miiii->trr*. h
• •« «in'l 'Iml thr l(iilht>child<>, Mir* Hi'in^n, intl nthrr 
fr-»' contrtcior* ln»r il -rlinrd inkins>; up l lie loin uf
• a • '» f million franr*, and that nr|ci.|tkiitint arc 
fun,,' mi in Kr.ncr ronductrd by M l.tRilr. One of 
thr Hrl^ir l>-it'-r writer* «'i^ajr.itt that ihe monry will 
if drritrd from tlf Frriich government. M Lc linn 
'»* > "rrn trnt t<» Pan- to annntince ihr election of thr 
M- »(rnt. and Count d*Ar chot i* »hotii ro prucr«d on 
a i.nvlnr mi«*tnn tn l.omlnn * Ihr llra;rnl,' t»>i 
IctUrf'otn Hrnvc-U. d*tcd Mirch 8ili, *haa »lrr>ilt 
ritahliOie'l hi* litilr cmir<. and (C*"1 ' ri " ll > Mt p"P"- 
lini. i hr M a a;tH>*l an.I wor hy m».n, and really pi*) • 
in* part with hrcominK dignity ami (truer He tp*r» 
btffr d nnrr* «lmn»i daily, nnd ihr Itilira of Hnittrl-
•rr inclhinl to accnnl him tbrir prntrction. a* hr h .•
• nnnuncrd hi* mlrnlion nf t;'*'n ls ll »"» atf'cr Lent.'— 
Ihr F.ni;h«h nowrrnmrnt arrm, however, to titok with 
s,nmf jr«lou*y on the new •rrtnajrmrnt in llrlp[t'im. 
In the N«tionjl (!on|trr*". nn ilir 6ih, M. Van t|r 
XVr^rr. 'hr \lim.irr of KorriKn AA^ir% a*id thai tlir 
fiiunid of ihr !(• (fi-nry had llitMi)(li| the rcnrwal nl 
h'rttiliiir* wiih ||i.l|«nd prrfrrahle m a enni.nuinc» 
nf nrgnidtinn*. On tint Un^tiagr the Lnn-lon COM 
rirr proi«-H«

' \« ilir Mrirrnry of Itrlafiiim it hut a ramdKAiioii 
of ihr l.iitrrnmrtit nf Krjnrr, nnd ihr Oti.ncll ul 
Ihr Hrifriify hut «n milrr Hurr«l| nf Ihi r-thinrt nl 
thr Imlrrir*. wr run nol fora morprnt auppmr I hut » 
fr»«implion of ho*idiHr* hy H r 'n utn *i(-»u»»*.ll'»IUn'' 
wfiuld. unlrtn (*.a wr hnpr) 'in-lrr pi tnl*«r circum- 
viisncrt, l*** nthrr lh«n • d-rlariiiun iH" »irn\ Fr*ncr 
aica-nt* Hn**i». Austria and l'r....t,. If, •• wr h.,«r 
rvrrt rr»*on tn hnpr. thr pNirini|*vi and (nod -wn-v* 
of thr flrttuh Ci.s* rrnmrnl ili.M.UI (>v «h|c to krrp 
u« aloof from *url. a cnntrvt. wiihnui ciimpromi^r <»> 
nnr honour nr tn rrrnti, .t rra; .rtl« l|<dUnd ami H--1- 
(fmm, wr *liinild lr«« rrtfrrt it* rnmmrocrmrni, con 
vinrrd •• w.* s.rr, that allhmi(ch il mifhl hr fulli.wr.l 
by thr •i*(r.ui'li«rn.**iii uf tlir i'rrnch nainm. and 
•uinr lit*lr .lantfrr for a lime loth« intcir«<t ol &<**•' 
orilrr and n»uon*l frrntt.m, it woitld nrvrnh«-lra> 
h«»r thrrllVct tn chrck ihr arowina; influrnrc ol 
Nclavnmr liartiariiy. an.l dr.m.ciiun uf tbr ^rr.»t prin- 
ople of hl.rrtv m r»rry country. WIT, hnwrtrr. i-

thr hrit a c*Umily— *** oppo*rd to ihr inu-rrti* uf 
enm-nrrer. of »ifrieiil»»irr. iind of ncirnrr. ami w. in 
juriuiit to ihr mnr.l in.|iro»/rfTt*-ni of •<<•«.Hy. lh.«t vr 
dupe tlir threatened evil m-iy be a»crtcd by muiu.il 
coi<cr***nn.

Thr Kint( nf Holland ha* appo'mlrd LOnke Drrnard 
Siir-Weiin-r. thr -amr who tr-ivrllrd in Amrrira, 
<;«vrrnnr (Irnrrjl «f Ihe »li«P«Hrd provinur nf LIM- 
rmhnrjf At the **me timr hr haa itwuril a procratna. 
liun, ilalrd Frb 15<h. in winch aflrr remindinir llu 
inliHhiiinU !*.•! l.uirnihiira; f..rm« a part ol llie |{rra 
COnfrdert'ion nf (irrmtnt. and that hr will he arcon* 
dcd in ukintt po**ra»M»« of il dy thu Urrmnn Ilirt,

/V Iht ^furyland (iazttt*. 
Ma GBEIB-I

I waa iitriily gratifinl on Tue«dav nl^ht lait al ihr 
mra*tirr« lakt n in thia ci'r in r*tahi.*ii • «;i».t,ty Trm- 
p-rance ^i»«-irij. The rfo^umt arjrumn.i*tlon, and 
ir.dy imichinjf iddrris o' Mr. Drrrkrttrulgr. w*a 
l.rard with thr prnf.tundrtt atirniinn hy ln\ numeroiit 
lirarT". unnnK whom wrrr many mn.| rr*rirct|t>lc
• n^ inflifniial inhaiii'»nt« nf tht* cnnnij . I einnot 
Hrlirvr ihi* '••iTil Irll hy the w.t) **i«lr, upon .tony 
pUrr*. or amon^ thorn*."

T hn |irf>crri|in|(t of thi« mrelinjf sr* •••fncirnt to
*aii«fy •)) th^t iln« rrp *t mnr.tt r\ form liaa t.krn >leep 
rnot, and la wonJt rfully anrrafling; i'*rlf nv« r our hap 
py cu-tntry, »oon to he rrndrredinfiniirl) more to hy 
it* nnivrr^l prrvalrncr. \ftrr n*j'aniin|f a con«idr- 
raSIc nomhrr of tnrmhrn. a committrr wa«ipnoli led 
ed to draft a con*titution, and nominatr ufRrrri 'o br 
prrtentrd tnihr adj»iirned mccimj to a»*rmMe at 
ihr rnnrt IIOUM inlhticitr on tbia evcnmjf a: 4 o' 
clock,

It 11 *incerr|y to he deaired that all tMrtoni will at 
tend ihi« a'lj'iurned mretiiig, and aiaiti irt it* drlihe- 
rtiion*. |,*t ihr lo** of fortune, fame, and life «ia*tf, 
caufd hy ln<emprrancr in tin* county, hr carrfully 

iglir-d i£«in«i the poor gn lift cation of in art final, 
unnrc'taary, and driiniclive habit, ami •!! mutt »er 
which *rale will kick ihr hram.

l.ei it be recollected, that hoih trie*, all •£»» and 
cnnditioni, are nniitng in nur common r »U*.T a^vn-t 
ilii* nnr cnmmoti rnrtny. ami n<mr can think il in in- 
jurio'tp refl'-riion nn hi* ch>r»r'er lo hr rnnillnl a. n 
mrmlirr. indrr'l ihr lime will *o«in rom«- when it will 
r«'li*-r h»- auch a reflrcti.n. nut lu aid in ihr cau*« uf 
i^fnpcrancc.

.7/1 inhabitant of tht County.
Tliund.y April ^1

Three Negro Men.
WILL,

•.boot thirty year* of.gr, rlt« 
feel ntreoraliinchrshit;n,ilark 
complriiuri, a too I built in pro- 
portion In his hei|(ht. 

CHARLKS,
About twenty-two ye«rs of ajre, 
fl»e fret »i« or eighl inches high, dark cTra-. . 
plriinn, tnlerably well built, rather amkwanl, 
and lain ihe practice of ratling bis hat when 
tpoken lo. • ^

BUCK,
Abtral eighteen pr twenty yearn nf ajtr, fi»a 
fret kii nr eight IncVa high, li^hl rnmidrliun. 
nlher s down look when .pnkrn lo, no |»tr- 
ticular marks about Mm trcollecled.

NKLL.
About forty years nf age. five 
feet high, light cnmpli-xinn. 
talk*, at if the had s vriy bad 
cold, snd i« remarkably bn ail 
arm.a Ihr hip* I have rrason 
Iu MMprrt thr in lurking alxiul 
ihi- ni.lncl of Cnlumbia. Thr 
clmhine which ihry hate taken with them is 
nut rrrn Irclnl.

I will gi.e Fifty Dnllart for either nf ihr) 
Mm thkrn oil of" the Sutr. tnd Di.lricl of 
Columbia, and Twrnly r'i»e Dollars no msl- 
' ^»lii-re lakrn.

1*.NCMS HALL. P. Oenrtr's county.
TAprilai. * '

T| U A Ws WK.KK A K I H.R NEXT, r L A RK
" aiilil Hie hit|iriil rapiial pn/.r uf gi.OCM) in 
tlir !•>! Lnflrry. AI Clark'a ulwi have bVrn 
•iild inoul nf IIK capital prize* drawn fur yeara
plot.

MARYL\NI) STATE LOTTERY. No C,
fur IH3I, In be drawn in Bjllimnrr. A pnrk o 
'arkeiaia lure of Iwu pri/.ftand may driur le 
ven.

1 irked only gl.30 earh—-no uliarei. 
SCHEME:

2 Pi lien of gJ04Hi 8 Prizei of (50
z loon zn to
2 900 40 10
1 300 iOO S
2 901) 8000 1 
4 100

Ticked In be bad at

CLARICS
N. W. rnrncr nfCalvrri and Ilillimnre itrrelii 

N. n corner of Charlei and Rilnmnn- 
UrerK, N. W. corner «f Qjy and Ualli- 
nior' M«. 
|r^\\hrrelhr liiphnt Pri7.<- in the Slalr

Loiirriri, S« been ofltner udd thin al any
..i|nr olTire!!

•.* O'der- either b
vate rnnveyjnc
will inrel the nn»l prompt and punctual »ll.-n
lion a« if on personal auplic»i""> \dilrr«« In

/
JOHN CLARK. 

LiHerv

TO
\lihougli my li*rp

c'frr a l 
at rain

me aparkltng ryra, ilio*e pouting 
•nrr and a gmrr.

i* mil of tune, yet I will try iptl 
lonrly h'jur*, by mu*ick'a irndcr

lip«, |fi*^e plea-

lo all thi»«- rharm*. that play around thy youthful
morning lace. 

rii*l miniltng hlnih, that tcndrr aigh, proclaims a
hr»rt within, 

Where rvrry virtue doca rrt'nle with every noble

rilher hy mail fpn.t paid) or pri- 
cr. rnrln.ing thr rath or |.ri/..--. 
itu.t 
Tr.or

April 31. J \

POSTPONED PUBLIC SALE,
fTlHK »ALK"fthr fidlowiii; pr..p<-r y. »r'

W

90 DOLLARS REWARD.
W ILL he p.i.l lot tlir rni.vriT ul \nj NK- 

QKO LAD. Dt'K^RY, whn'h 
nol bci'n al liunir tinir ihr Saturday i 
preceding Ka.irr Sunday. Mr i. a 
(mot righlrrn yrar. old tnd nloiii 
tnndr, nl a datk ciimplniun tnd tli*-| 
tini^ui^hrd by .umr prculiarny ab*.u< i.t *r., 
which do mil rr.rmiile rt< h uihrr ri.rtli .— 
I ^Ujipu.r hr has gone towards Wa.hinginn <>r 
Annapulia. Tn** ah4.vr .urh will br paid fur 
.rruriuit him in any jail in ihr Ui.lricl, or Ma 
ryland, and nulii r <ivrn me.

KIJZABKTH GWINM. 
hiplirn, St Mary', county. 

14.

Union Bank of Morjland,
MARCH 7. IB3I.

TW'OTirE i» hrreliy Ri«eti. Thai in pur«u- 
^ anre of a rriolnlinn of the hliulhulder* 
"f Ihn Hank, unanimounly idopird at their 
C'nrrjl mrrling in July |a«l. ihi* Pretiilent unit 
Director* h«»r civrn in^irurlioiK In the Offl- 
r.c«'if i|i,- Hank lo rereive »|«cial l)rp»»i'i> nf 
Minify to a limned »muun>. «nil toj;r«.ii crrli 
fit ntr» lor thf vamr, ruiyMblr «txty tiny* altrr 
dfinanri. \»ii|| intereti, a' ih' rate of Inur per 
ccnl. per annum. K. MIC'Kl.E, 

April 14. *7 _

thing. 
Thoao chrrk* an fair, *o lovely too, «o handtomt it

Ihrir mou M, 
I hat wr arr nmir. we are cntrancM, uhcne'r we

Ihrm helmld. 
Anil la«l not leaa^. thy pleating way*, forever are the

a.imr, 
Ihat we (iho* often Iricd) cannot find ou)[ht to

hl.mr —
who

wn« tiiharr lakrn plicr on Piiday ihr I3'h 
• f Apiil,'' pii.tponrd on account nl ihr wralhrr, 
until Ihe I7ili day of May nril. wlu-n il will 
i«kr pUcr on llie prrun.rt, al I o'clock, I'.

PUBLIC BALE.
Y VIHI'UK nf a Decrrr of Ihr HnnmirahU 

ihr Ch-iiu-rllor of Marvlind, Ihr Sub.rri- 
bi-r will offer at Publir Sali-, on Turtd IT Ihr 
Kill ila» "f M«v neil, nl one n'clm k, P. M. nn 
ihr prrmi.ra. a Tract nf Land lyinf- in Monl 
jnmrry rounly, knuwn hy ihr nsinr '•( Mlarr'n 
Kanir, .»'d Ihr Hr.nrvry miSurr'. Fancy tup 
po.eJ lo contain admit

NINKTY ACHF.S.
NOW in thr poite.Mun of the heir., of Kph'aim 
Kiche.iin, di-crt.ed. Thi« land tdjutna ihr 
rr.idencr ol thr lair, Kplir.im Klchrsnn. anil 
the land id CoL Ltrdr tjrtlBlhi it i* wrll adapted 
in ihegrnwlh nf Tobacco. Wheat, R.yr, Corn, 
ic. Tlir term* pie.cribrd by llir- drcrer, one 
third of Ihe nurrh»«r iniinry In br paid on thr 
ralificaiiun nf Ihr salr by Ihr Chancrllnr. and 
ihe residue in nine mmiilK finm ihr day nf 
««lr, with inlrrr.t nil built parnirnla frnm Ihe 
t|jy uf «ale. t»n the payment nf llie whulr pur 
rhste money, snd nut "uefnre. Ihe Tru.ire it 
authnri.rd lo rtecule a deed lo the purchawr

he eipn-.w.lhe hope Ih.l hr .hall not hr ohliKnl I 
emplny furcr lie .nnounce. . funil.mrnl.l l.w 
.lilted lo the Interr.l. ol the Ur.ud Duchy, in h.rrno- 
nr with Iriral liberty .ml the pro.prriit of ihe coun 
try, Ihe fri-e u.e of llie French an.I tirrman I...K'i«- 
«;r*. .nd .n equilihlr .t.lrtn of uolimi, dc. In the 
mr.nlime. the people nl Ihe (;..nd llurliy of L«i«- 
emburK have .enl drpmle. lo Ihe llrl|(ic Uuvernmrnl 
lo a.k for irtxip. .nd .rm* In .n inlrrtiew wiih ill 
Heienl, on the 8lh of M.rch. he proniiard ibem Ih.t 
he would l.ke .11 nere.wry method, for Ihe protec 
tion of iheir territory.

On ihe I llh M.reh a proclamation w.« lunrd rign- 
ed by the Kra;rnl «nd Mini.ier.of ll.-luium. in whi. h 
the people «f LinrmUoiiri: arr eahoried 10 remain 
(Inn »nd lu rely upon Ihr tiiocntmrnl for ...Hi. 
•nd protection, addinc that the n.iinn wo dd mj.nl.iii 
the pnile.l of il. rr|ireMnt.iive. ai>ain*i ihr »cl« 
Ihe CunittrM.l London—.ml thai ihr tlrl|ri.iii "I 
hritnn the W.r in »plm of lllc lre«tir« .ol IHIJ, «n|t 
would ftnlth it in .pile lit' the protocol-of London "

Fll\Nf.'K—CMANOE OK MINI--IIIY. 
Another eh.nirr h.« l.krn pl.rr in ihr Kn-nch Min 

i.lry, the former bavin,; mired it I. ""I in eon.r 
ciurnfr of a di«a|(reemenl of opinion wHll lhrklli|f un 
thrque.Unnof Au.lrian iiiirrtrn-ionin I'.ly, in • Inch 
Iri. intcnllon. were mnrr p.ciHc ih.n iho~- ol In. .d- 
viMn. The followin< I. . li.t of the n. w r.liuirti 

I'.ai*. M.rrlt 14.
Thr official p«rl of ihe \lonil»ur cont.ln. .it llu)- 

.1 ordln.nera. appeintlna; ihr n«r Uini.irr..—
». M. C..imir Prrrior. Vrcrn.ry of HI»I- Inr the 

iBUrior, an«t,f/tai.isolof «ba Coined of Mjn'nlcr..

II. choirr.l, riche.l | 
friend.

ihce, my chirming lovely 

I.OIiAS

il
i

NOTICE IB.4IHKICBY GIVEN,
\l' ihr .oB-n iiiKt, h.lli nbi.ineil Iri.m 

ihr Orphan, rnurl of Saint Mtri't county 
in M.irvlm.drf lelirr* of admini.tratiun nn ihr 
|irrauiial r«fatr irf M«ry K£avlik. lute nl anid 
county, d/crn.rd. All |rWVfnit having rUiina 
4Kitin-t ihr »aid ilrcranrd.lrTr- hrrrliy wa. nrd 
In rjhibil lhr.nn.i-, vti'h ihr tiuirhrrajlliereuf. 
in Ilir aub*.cribrr. at nr lirliirr ihr HJlh d»y ol 
M irth nrii, Ihry tn»y mhrrwi.r by law IB- ri- 
• lud^d fmm all brnrBl of ihf «.iid e.iatr. 
tii.rn under my luiid Ihm 13 h day of April

' RKNKDIC I' I. KKNWICK. A.lm'r.
April >!l, I85L ________I FOIl MAI.E.

A VKRY hralihy Hlark liirl. nineteen yesra 
of ait', wi'h s Child al ik" brrast, «lt»r 

aub«criber on the Northf(ir
s«'
Inijuire of I 
Severn.

*'l
JAMES MACICUBIN.

fi-r si"Viinlic"s«lf, »n Th.rtday ihe 28 April 
inatanl, if fair, if nul the Aral fair day tliere- 
a"lri. on the prrini.rs,

TI1K UKAI^ ESTATE
Of Kd»anl Hal.lwin. dcci.a»i'il, ronm.tii'i; "f a 
tract of land, containing I'3 terra, more or 
let« Ijinicln Wrnsd Neck, north side of Srtrrrn 
river. There i. nn ihe uremi»ea, a 
cnmforlalile Dwrllin.; llnu*e. To 
iwccn Houae, tnd ulher neceaaary ^
building*- Ii i* deemed unnecessary to give
s minute de*cri|ilinn nf the land, at it is prr
aumed, per.ona willing tn purchase will eiam-
ne thr pirmi.ra, which will be ahewn by the
ibscriber living in the neighbourhood.

TERMS OF S-fll.B.
As pretcribed by the Chancellor, twelve 

..mnttr* credit, the purchaser givin/f bond will; 
approved aecuritr. for ihe payment of ihr pur 
chase money, with interest frorowMhe day of 
atlr. On the psyment of the purchase rnon'J 
tnd raiincstion nf the ssle. a Rood tnd tuffl- 
cient deed will be Riven. Sale to commence 
at eleven o'clock A. M.

ORAFTON B. DUYALL, 
il 10

from tht X Fort Gazelle Extra. Jtfril 17.
TtlUK.K |)\VS I.AI F.R.

"Hie picket .hip (Unaa. C*.*)i.a, C'.pt. AUvn. 
which .rrited on MlunUy from l.itrrpoot, hniii K hl 
u. our rr K ol.r file, at Knjluh jnurn.l* iu Ihr .'«Hi of 
March, incluiitc. We do nol bnd any Hung l.ter 
from Hrlginm.

STAIN. TwoTourler. irrivrd in /'.ri. on the 
13th of March from .*fi Ind who were Hid to be tli« 
be.renof eitreme inlrrr.tmif de*p.lrhe*^ .the con 
tent. «f which h.d nnl however Ir.n.pired, but »a- 
riou. riimuni were current rrapccting them. Ac- 
conlinK to Ihe.e report*, • popul.r in.urreclion h.d 
broken out in the (;.p ii.l| with to moth tiolrncr .nd 
.uccrit, th.l Ferdinand h.d hren obliged with icme 
troop, of hi* KU.Id, In fly tow.nl* Li.hon, .nd Ih.t 
r.lom.irdrt hi. f.voiiritr, h.d IIMI hi* l>f< I Ih.l C die 
.nd Ihe Me nf Lean were decidedly in f.vourot the 
Coiiintulion.li.t.i .nd Ih.l Oner.) l-anga w» .hut 
up inthe t:»ilr ol V.lenci.. win rr the people had 
ol.lined him lo l.kr refuse. — Another p.per ««y«, 'If 
ihe roy.l .nthorilie. comm.nd in C.di< .nil Ihr I.J.nd 
of Leon.it i*, neverlhele... inie that tbe num. rooa 
Liberal*, who h.ve ev.cn.led the l.llrr, Ibi relit a- 
vo.ding hcmn .hul up ami .urronnded, have joined 
Ihe Con.lilulion.liils who h.ve come Irom (iihrall.r. 
.ml Ihe Mimnlain.en. who h.d joined them in .pita 
i.f the force. M-nl .r.mit them bv (.rn ll.m.rca 
d'Oroico, .ml by the c:.pt.tn tieu ofOrenad.- 'Ihu., 
on Ihe 6th, lU.OOOmrn were >Memhled in the in.o- 
cct.ible mouni.m. of L. Honda, .ml it i. urub.bla 
Ih.l Ihii h.ndof intrepid men, de»oled lo ibe C.UM. 
of liberty, h.. coniidrr.hly iiicrenMd in . cm.niry 
where thr mo.1 of the inh.hiUnl. .re *mii|tnlrr. .nil 
well «rmrd.—The liuv.rnn.cnl feel. ( v:unuJcr.bl« 
al.rm on thi. Kibji ct.

The Cuiiricr Francai. of the 30th »ayi.- Letter.) 
from Madrid, d.led March lOih, at.le that the lure. . 
of the Iniorrent. in ihe mmmiain.of Hond. .mouni 
lo between 3000 >nd 4000 men, and Ih.t thr f.ie "f 
•tpainnow depend, on . tinrle *ucxe« or .Kfeai oliha 
Con.lliuiion.li.ta. Seven hundred old .oldier* of iho 
battalion of marine., ami the iroup.of the line of II.• 
K.rrisbn of the l.l.nd of l.eon, h.ve joined (hem. 
The M.rnui. of Vill.campo .nd Mter.loihrr perxina 
h.d been ordered 10 tpiil M.drid. The Mini.l.r of 
W.r ha. directed Ih.l lar troop, ataiioned .1 1 oluiu 
and Lotrrono ihonld be marched into the Interior.

letter, from Hp.in. received in Hordr.i.t. .l.to 
Ih.t the liLurreci ion, of llie l.l.nd ol I.eun. Cadit. 
and Aml.lu.ia, hul nul been «ippre»e.l. *. WM re- 
ponnl. Ui.turb.nce. had l.kewue occurred in tU-

h w.. reported in London on the evening nf the 
J3d, Ih.l there w...neipre« in town, brm|,n( In. 
tcllta-cnce of C.du beinR in poxeetion of Ihe Con.li, 
tution.li.l*. The rumor w.. ihoiifht to he prenTrV. 
lurei but there waa little doubt that the joveri 
of ihe beloved Firdinand vtaa In a precariou.
lion.

A Booth.mpton paper of th«) 70th, announcra in* 
rniry ol the Auitrun. Into Italy, alier a hard ' 
bati'f.

d I Ihe. alnrqnia of Ant,leary, Capt. ' 
arrived here thi.afternoon from Havre t/« nave ie- 
crived the Ibllnwln.; import.nl i'.^nrrruilinii.- I h« 
Au.lrt.it.h.ve enl.ml Ferr.ni »,«! i; tprl .fler a rial- 
tie of nine houra.whkli Ihe Criilia4t patriot, .u.i.ineil 
with ere.l prtMverinoe. \ lr«i bulletin ha. hren 
pnbli.hed by vbe AukUuri (itwtlal vpon DM

klok
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ST.
r. Hfccroii IIimriiMM. A. M. Prine.n»l, 

and Pr»fenor »f Moral Science.
EDWARD SrARCa, M. D. 

' Prqfenor of AncAtnt Language*.
TIIOMA* R. 8uD«kn, A. M. 

Profutor of MutkrmolicKi and Citfl 
neerlnf. '

R»:». JoflaT-Drrurn, A. M.
Projuiorof Crammnr.
CHAKI r* T. Fi.i'*»r.n,

Profuior of .\Mern fjintpiagti.
Freient number of HtudenU, G3.

COt'R*A OF tTUOlE*, KXPRNST.I. &C*

Tlic fallowing; infirmili*Ji, by order of (he 
Hoard, will »hu» HIP pPciejit ajale and pru*- 
pect* nf (lie In.tiliiliou. • *

Thp Prnfrnnr of (iramrnar, will lake rhirfe 
of Ihe Kn;li*h Depinmrn'. mil will have il* 
cla**r* IIII.II.T hi» i:i*prrliim. il Ihr Co Uf CP, 
during tlip hour' pie«rribrd by the Board, lie 
aide* Hie mdinarv eimrrr of in«lruellon in Ihia 
dep»rlm>M,S'uili'nU will be fillp.l for adiniv 
aion into Colle'e, and tliev mav'*ke »l»iidinc 
a* Fre-'men, whenever ihpy .hall lu.tain an 
examination nn the

YlnWwlorfckwiiJOrW 
each w«ek, will be tp* 
io a thorough eonrit of 
These ejerciici will be PriD-
cipil; tml the Member* of thi Senior Claia, 
will ilwar* be required t« dechtm pieoei ofwill ilwayibe required 
iheir own compoiition.

piece* 
The CVttlificalioo.

which take* place at M|fe«eneral Examination, 
 ubjecl* thoie who arc. deficient, to the nectiai- 
iy of remaining in a lower gride; while, on the 
other hand, the hope nf retching a high Minding, 
in a ihorter than ordinary period, ia held out lo 
all who are ambitious to advance at   mure ra 
pid rale, than the u*ual avrrigp. of a Claw. A 
permanent record of ihe relative itanding ol 
the Mcmbcri in eicb Clan*. U kept by the Fa 
cully, and aervr* a* a autilr. in awnrdme the" 
linniM-nnf the Cn'legr. Th''principil l<-«l of ihr 
Sludenl'* proficiency, will be Iminil in llti1 
Lecture Room, where hr will undergo in Kxami 
union of one hout'* duration, for radi l.i'««nn 
and thone Member* uf the higher Cl.i»»M. win 
arc permitted, tindrr tbe di*< tci'mii uflhe. I'rin 
<ipj. lo luvfl Iheir room* out ol Co'le^e, wil 
be v.-iied. by (!u I'r'iifipal. and the I'mfi ."UK 
tl'iring the hour»oppninlcil, for their I'moora^e 
uienl and aid in the prnteculion of Ihrir sin 
dies. They niu-l not be ab.eiil Ihrm-rlvr* fron 
iheir room*, during the, hour* of *!udv, c«pe 
illy in thp evening, except by ptruii>^inn lion 
one of ihp Facullv; and a clo<r nilciitinn wil 
he paid to the hibioof the Siudenii, lint £1x0 
moral] may be cultivated ami prc-civrd.

i'1'ni.to wor.tiiir.
Tlic Students will bo rcipiicil lo allcnd pub 

lie worship, in tlti* CilV, b-i'h mioiiin^ and af 
trt noon; and Mnni'ni s lor l!i   M-V ei a I I'hui ( 
will make return* nf all absentee*, who wiil 
^ive an account of their a'i«enrr lu the 1'iinci- 
p.il. The Roll "ill lie nil-d. aUo, liel,.re ihe 
daily i!f votions at Ihe College. No KyiiiiMil wil, 
il anv lime, leave the Ci'v. wi'hiiut exprr>« 
leave obtained fiom ilu' I'uocipll. That ihr

heaonnof ar
8r. JowTa CoLL«ot, waafaondtd and en- 

dewed, in the year 1784, under theaOapices of 
men TenemWe for tfieirpalriolitmand learning, 
and hai the honour of hatin* educated for the 
Slate, iome of hfr mo«t dl»tin|rni%lKil public 
men. The Board of VuiToaa and ao»«mo«», 
a their eflorta to di»charge th« datie* of tho 
iro»t devolting upon them, look for the cordial 
approbation ami eo operation of the alumni of 
their alma mater, and for »uch a portion of the 
public favour, at may aee« due to an ancij-nt 
and cbtriihed Srminary of Ihe Stale, that her 
exi»t.inee and uvfulneM. miy be perpetual. 

By order nf |!IP n«inl.
A. C. ,\K\U:iUUKR, Preiidcnt. 

Marrh 3.
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* rt'ni K*. WIT.. 

Fnjli«'i Ctimniari (i'-n^rap'.v: Arilhmetick:
T.i'in fjiiininir| Coid.-rio*; .K*op*« K.iMes
K'i«mn*l C.r« ir'« Cninm.pnt.irip*. or S.lliut:
Krlo;uen. and fir«l -it book* nf the /Knrid of
Virjil: Mair'» Inlr.id'ir'i'in, or Li'in Tuitir;
(irei'k (irinim ir: Cin-k Di'lectut; and
Greek l<p.ider: and I'riM-idy.

PupiU nnt intending lo pntpr College, w-il
al*o b" received in'o the l'.p£lt»h nriiirtmrlvl
and will pursue nurh hranihe. of Kducalinn.
embraced in the rnur<r, a« miv 'iiil Ihrir par 
ticular viei\ 4- A ioi|t4i- i,f |.~rlure« on Kdii'
ration in I'rim irv S. lio'U. will
whenever a cli., of yniin- men vhnllhnvpliepn |i rr;. w.,n, ,,;,'. ),.n,. r aiid«|iint tif wh'uh, the
formed. «l.n m.-.v with to <|<ulify lliem«.rlTe* lo |oilicrr> nl instr.Klinn. will mvarial.lv cmnply.

The second *eciinnnf Ihe thirty «e»rni|i ihap- 
trr of the law* of Miivlui'l. ri'i|itiri<l, that 
 the vi'nl College *lull 'lie founded and main 

tamed forever, upon a mn-i li'.ifi.il pl.in, f >r

pu'.ilic mjy of iii«r prevalence of
 in ii.irtirtilar *ecl jt i.in influence at !'*.«( 

he delivered. ,|, (. f,,|],,wing clause i« ejir irinl from Ihe Chir
_ 1 I I I ..... I. 1 ~. - . - .....

DR. HULL'S TttlJSS.
the relief and CHIP of Hernia or Rup 

lure. Tin* >ur;ical iu«.li uinrnt l* now to 
well known tit Ihe Medical profe«*inn. and to 
exlrn«ivly mcd by unfortunate huflVrcn labour 
ing under ihr dilate of Hernia, that a particu 
lar account ol n* niechinic.il coii.liuclion of 
it« Musical fffrcli i* Ihnii-ht iinnprr«+ary.  
The nubjoined remark* fiom l'hj*ician«. anil 
aur^ron.* ul hi.;.i n'.peciabilily in our country, 
me the u-.'illi ofinu.il practical experieoce in 
Ihr u«c and applicalion id thi*liu*i.

J.unet Thiliher. M. D. author of ihe Mml- 
i-rn I'l.ifi'ur. in hi* »rcim:l edition, under ihe
*u!ijecl   f llrrni:i. rrmarli- -I)'. Hull i« ex- 
cl'i-ivelv entille-l In Ihe crrdil of fir*t adapting 
Ihe liu- Surjiral principle for (lu'radical curr 
ol Ili-rnin. He b*ppily conceived ihe ide« that 
Ihr pjd ol t'oo IMI-< »lmuld be vi cunnlructi'd 
a* simply to "U[ port the mu*cular fibre* iround 
Ihe ring or apei luro l* much i* po««ible, in the
*lnl* in whir'i iliey arc m.iinlaincd in perlecl 
health. Unle** tlii* b< niained the pailn c»n 
ncicr recover iheir naluml (one, whatever may 
be the il-nrcr of prcoure applied."

Samuel Ackerlv, M. I), m hi* excellent e-

7"erm.

brcnrne Teacheri.
Tlie cnurai-of kiudipa for Ihp cla«*r* in Col- 

Icgr, hive been arrnn^rd a* follow*, vi/. t

FllK]IIM\N Cl.AH.

f"F"Uoru'« Livy
I (Jr:i c.i Major. (\ennphnn. Hero- 

ll/ Ttrm.< dotu*. Thurydn'.e..)
I I Greek ind Roman Anlii|ui(icw 

^ Hiilorv. and Mv'holoxv. i 

pl'jricp. (Ode* ) Virgil'*

. -a I P1CV "'8J Tlrm.-i. Oric.i \Uf>rs. (1.v»h», D.-mnsI- 
I hene*. l«'icin'e«.) 
V_ M^t-'ora, wilh Arithmetic rovitc'l. 
("Horace. (Satirei- and Kpi.'li-H.) 

(jiari Majora. (Xenophuu'a Mcmn-
ralrli, I'laio.) 

7l;ebra comple'rd. 
I Tran-Ution'. Tlipmp*. and Dcclj- 
^ mniion* during ihe^ear.

PopinMonr. Cm*.

Iif Term. < Homrr'* Hi nl. Ml .r)in«nn*4.1
I Plan'* OeomeirivT (T^Vwendi e'«.^ 
fTerenie*. Cii-ni-dieH. or Q-nnlili.m.

2J Term, i ()>T>. a M.ij ira.(l).|y*.pv& Me«iod.)
( S.dlll (JennieI, v, (I..-jrllilr. '..')

("Rheiorick and Belle* L-ttre*. 
I ni'.air.

I Cnii i Majon  Tf'rajPilisn*.) 
n.l 7>rm.<; Ln-'.uiihm<; Piano and ^phniril

I F.X'-rci*p« in original Cnmpn*;n, in , 
(_ and Klocuiinn, tluring the yrar.

Ji'xion Cm*, 
T'.r.-rra M^j-irn. (Minor Po»t*.)

.Vpplic.iiion. of Tri^omitnPtrv to 
lllTi-rm*/ the Men*iir*tiiin o| I k-i^hl." and

ini;. I.p»rllin». &c. 
__Mnnl I'liilo.npby. 
CTariiii* (I|i,tury.) 
<('niiick hrclion*. 
(Chetnixlry, with l,pctnrri. 
'Tacilut f Manner* of ihe German*

  nil life of Agrirula. i 
Naluial I'hilotophy, with Lpclnrp* 
Klemrnlaof Criliciam, wilh Lec 

ture* on Ihp Fine Arl*. 
Dehalri, Compn>ition., ami f)c- 

clamitiuni during tho ycir

lienefil of y> r«lii;io>i« ili-noiiiina -
\\ln) .hail be freelv »duii'ieil in eij'i ,1 pi i- 

f rd ir tiion, and In all 
l!ie Co|le;e. aci oidin^ 
ri''iii'"^ "r enl-nrm;;

lion. \\ln)
vili-^e* and advantage i 
the liierarv honours nl 
lolheir merit, withoul

or civil le«t. or urcinj 'h-ir al- 
'in nny p.irtii u'ar reli^MUn wor

'any reli^ 
lendance
»hip nr KITVICP. olhcr than %\hil Iney hue her 
eiluralrd in. or h.\ve t'lc i-oii-.-nt and .ipproli 
u. in ul their p trenlt nr guardi tin to allflid.'*

r>i«nri IM .. t^r.
A rrcnrd ol all >!' liiienrie* at C-illeie rxer- 

ri*e. will he kepi, and .en! lo eich p.ircnt or 
^ii.irdinn, al the t lose of every (run. Antl, 
alienever n Stinl--nt t.luiM he ("-oinil fiili'i^ lo 
  ecurc the end lur which he will hivu been 
p! i ceil at Ihp College, he ma* be *ent Irime pn 
vately, except in ca<r> nf a misili'inr.inntir, nr 
off-'oce a:iiii'*l the law*, when he *hall be pu   
ni-lied Sv Ihe orilniary p"in|iie«. Hv Ihe nil'ip- 
iion ol a kind nnd parental tlernennnur. nn HIP 
.part of the ((Ifii er«, il it hnpi-d lhat such 
exlremc C.1«e* will lie Avoided; and fimn Ihe 
varioii* adv.inl.i2r* of loralion for ^Jhe College, 
it i« lielietrd, (hat lew place* promne tin* im

Ttrm.

Ttrm.

miinilv. in a higher tle-rcc, than llie City ol 
\nn.i|ioli< Ilu populatiiin i* not l.irje the 

>i»i»Mon i* cenlril   il« he.illhfiilne««, in »ur 
|ia**i'd by that of no place in the S.iu'hern 
Male* arcr's In ihe (Nillr^r, fro n nil part* of 
hp I'ntnn, liv wlii'h |iireni« notild wi-h lo 

I comiiiiinicalion wi''i Ihe'n .on*. i« m»*l 
recpenl and e:i«y. nid I',.. i-Tprn>r> i.f I'.nn; 
ire rnmparativi-ly ->oill. A ntMpnli. i. the Seat 
f Hie Cioverom.-nl of Ihe Slate; and ihe lime 

ol llie \nmial Co nmenrenienl*. which hati- 
opn* during ihr SeH»ion of ihe I.e^iHlaiiire. iif. 
fiinU n hinh inrenlive to vmin; men, iodi>tin 
 iui^li them*elve*. by Ihrir lilrrarv pcrf-innancet

dili-mnf'llonper'* Medical Dictionary,'under 
thr liP4(l of'TrtiM," alier enumerating Ihc evil* 
r.-oiillin-; from Ihe ti«c of the defeclive IruMe* 
formeily worn, »ay«. 'This evil wa« not ful 
ly remedied until Dr. Amn* Ci. Hull, of New 
Vuik. turned In* aiti-niinn lo the mlijecl. anil
 i» In* improvement in ihe riin-.lrurlioii of tru»- 
<e«, ha» rrinleii-d ll criliin lhat all recent rup- 
lure* and lli.i-e ol cluldi en. m,i\ be permaQent 
ly tureil, and Iho'C id old people ami of long
*t«indin^. m.iy, in m.iny r.i*e*. aUo he reme 
died. The pad of Dr. Hull'* Tru** ii cuncave 
anil nnt convex; and hence the rai«ed circular 
margin, by proper adaptation. prf*M-» upon the 
Kidrs ol Ihc hemial opening, and tend* lu cluic 
ihe aperlurp and lure Ihe heinu.'

M. I,. Kn.ipp. M. I), late Ph«»ici.in and 
Surgeon to the Hjlliinorr tteneral l)i*pen«iry. 
in a tomniiinirilion to Doctor Hull. *ny«: 'I 
luvr applied vuur tru,*r* in ftcvcral hundred 
caiiei during ihr last tiirrc yeiri. A great 
many upnn whom I have applied your truxaen, 
hate heen radically cured; and *nmc nf Ibrar 
were c«-e« of lung ulandinj, where all other 
iru»e> had failed. I «cnd you a note nf thank* 
from Mr. I'. .T citizen of great rciprctability." 
who w.li cured of a b.itl tcrotil rupturr, nf 
'hirly five year* Minding, by weiring one ol 
your lru«*c* for Iwo year*, lie had worn n- 
iher Iruxe* twenty-nine year*. Hi* inn, alto, 
.i£ed Hi year*, ruptured from hi* infancy, wa. 
cured under my care in let* than two yean.  
\ caie of *erolal rupture, of twenty yearitlan- 
ding, in l labouring* man forty year* old, wa*

Joi. AtwaU,
Jtr. L. Doyd,
Uonj. T. lioyd,
Eliubetb M. Boyd,
Malon A. Ooyd,
Sanh Bcttee,
Wm. Drookii
Judge John. Buohantn,

Clerk of A. A. Co. Cl. 
I). Clauda jr. 
Capt. J. CalJer, 
Hamuet Ctimmin^*,

Win Caton, 
C«|il I). Carry, 
Hubert Carr, 
llobcrttnn Clark, 
tiro. C C.mden, 
Mo>et J, Clark, (2) 
Tho.. II. C.irroll. (20) 
Lcvi Cliambcrt,

John W Diri., 
.Indite Tho*. DorKy, 
Henry C. Drury, 
Wm. Dawton, 
Daniel S. Davit, 
Ja«. Honey, 
Demon N.bitvill. (2) 
Kidney Dicke). (3) 
Hubert II. Uowton,

Sarah Hnnii,

Michjrl Frederick, 
John Hell Knlton, 
Charle. I'aullin,

Jncoh r.i»t, 
rim,. J. (iirretion, 
Jov (iodwin, 
Thot. II. (.ilihnnt, 
Capt. GarUuicr,

Dr. C. IHyden, 
H(fn. Hrntoo, 

Ilillco,
Henry Hall. 
1 l.nv F.. lUmbleton, 
Tapt. Joint Honppr. 
1'amar Ilick'tl, (1) 
rho*. J. Ho-lion, 
llcnncll. Hall,

llrlirm Hull, C3)
Wm. II. Howard,

ltd. Iflehart. 
l.runir-l lirlehart, 
Mr. John,no,

Dr. II. M. Kelly,

Wm. I.CKJT, 
KlKiheth I.ee, (2) 
Dr. Lynch,

r.liittieth Murdoch, 
Dr. II. Vlarrioll, 
(ien. K Milchcll, 
J. U. U^ruiler, 
(i. Vlunloch,

Robt. C. Annitronf, 
D
V. L. Boikirk, 
Samuel Raum, 
Hobert W. Dowie, (3) 
David M. Urogden, 
Jbnn Utthpokei, 
John Brown, 
&'urah lirmahear.i, 

C
J. Uaton Campbell, 
Uani.l C.ulk, 
I'liilemon Chew (-) 
i;dc. Campbell, 
Dr. Jo.. l:arr, 
Chat. Cooli-y, 
Dr. Dcnni^ Ulande, 
Henry Coulter, (plailerer) 
Tim. II. 1'r.iMi, 
Col. Chamber., 
K. Cloud, 
Win. Ch*t*,

n
Ttiomai Devaii|;han, 
(I- W Ihibbin, 
\Vm. Dixon, 

J»>. A- U. Dalrymple, 
Donne k r'enix. 
Mary Ann Davit, 
Alrlandcr Duvalli 
J.14. Dovall,
Geurjc Duugtat, 
K 
Hichard tllep,

Capt. C. t- Fojircll, 
AVm. I., prrcrnan, 
Itev. John Foreman,
n
llnhrrl Otrner, 
Djvul (ircen, 
r..<;>rraod, 
IKbccca (ijlher,

II
lleoj. M. HO.IRCI, 
IVIer Holl.diy^ 
fMen«.int Haiti. 
\Vmiliiw llnpliin*, 
Wm. t:. Hixl^e*. 
V.luaheth Hunt. 
Capl. J. M. Howbnd (T 
M-irgtrct Ililllon, 
Jicnh Hum, 
C»pt. John I., llijgmi, 
>ltr)(.rel II dl, 
ltd. II. Hall. 

I J
llin.lh Jark»tnt 
A. I'. Jone*.
Win.JeokiiK, 

K
Tho*. Kelly, 
I.
Jnteph I.ennaM, 
Gen b. C. Leakin,

H

Wm. Mrrlrr. 
Alejinder Mondcll. 
Henry Mtlhewi. 
Mat'er John W. al'DonilJ,

 OESPBC1 
I* and the
opened a   Book, Slorelrvtht) i _ 
llio Port Offic*. in Churoh^atjwet, i 
ofliera liook* on aa rcanonable tepw t, 
can be purchased in liallimorc. aotinr J21 
arc the following: *^u»l
Say'. Poliikal Economy 
Chalmer'. Wort. 
Hurni't Work* 
t;jr«y'a Mitcolla'u* F.na« 
Mr. Carcy'M Letler* 
An. of Life 
Day*. Cootolitinn* 
llrauiic. of Kirk While

Sterne*. Work", in 5 vol.. 
Hciint'tt.a Letter. 
American Chealerficld 
Don Q'liintte, in \ vnl* 
llofvcH't Lite of John»oi

in 5 rolt. 
C.pl,..n Hall'. Tr.veUii

America,
r.ali'. Life of Ilyroo 
Nursery Mural.

 T
Citero Delphi,)
VirRil llctphinl 
Ond Dtlidom

oracr lirlpl.i,! 
Sallutt Dclpli'ifll

Vinori 
t;r*r. MJJOI., i,}^! 
Nman'a (; 1C cr» | 
Mjir. !

«»«."

i Alutbr

l.reek Tr 
V.lpy't lirrrk 1 
Illjir'i Leeiurti

(Upt. Wm. (..bb» H'Ncill.J. W. Htylin,

ciirc'l unilrr rnv notice by of your tru««p*

fliot. Mercer, 
Mr. Mercer,

larah L. Nadle, 
Iteheeea Nulon (2) 
John Neilton, jr.

John O'Donnell,

Capt. M. It. Perry, 
Thot. price. 
Mtrgrarrt Phelpt, 
Samuel or Geo. Tamil,

(.'.iinlul.ilc* for .ioy -i.uidiir^ in l 
will be rrnuirpd In brin» fioin ilic 
teAlimontal 1* of COIM|

lllTirm . i *1 

I
\.l.

f Natural Philotophy, fml.hed, wilh 
l«eclurr«. 

Hi. race' DP Arlr Porlica, wilh 1,Pf- 
lure* un Ta.le, and i Uevi.iun of 
l,»iin.
.Rick, »ml pl.iln.nphy ,,f ,hc Miml I Rn KK,h /)ry,,,r/,n,,,/.

3d Tirm.-

r.'7«lronomy wilh Leeturp*. 
tvl T   J I'" 1 " 1 '* 1 I'-' onomv v.iih Lerlurp*. ' 
TO Jtrm.f. K , Wrn , r , ,,r CiiriMianly, Si N a. 

(_ tuial Theology. 
f Law* of Nation*; Corntilulmn, 

and Civil nnd I'olilical Hitlory 
of Ihp United Sutr*. 

Butlrr'a \nalocy.
Civil Knginernr.j fconitructinn, 

of Machine*, Ilndgn, Uoidi, 
Cmilt, cVeJ

and Genlo^T*
Drrlimiiion* of Original Pirce*, 

KitrinpiirinrniM Debate*, anil rx- 
erciie* in Crilicivm, during the 
yeir.

The ttudy ol the Modrrn Language*, ihall 
br 10 irrinjrnl, n n ,,t materUlly to interfere 
wilh Ihe College courtr.

The omctr. of in.iruclinn, will endeavour
to make Ihe c«..r,r uf,Vu,i T M ih.Vr'ouVh'iii  ,V 
aibUi and in no c».« will 1H \ ""r".u «h  " ""V"'"

Caliilul.llc* f'
Ira. I

IIIH) moral i hatni leri and, in n 
ciie, will a Sludrnt be rpceived fiom any oilier 
College, to HIP «jmp  landing in ll.i*. uolr.K \\* 
~lnll lirinj:, from llie 1'ic.idi-ol. or o'h. r aotlin 
litv of Midi Collegr, a ccrtiliialc ol hi* honor 
ible dimioiun.

Il ha* nnt brrn thou^lit nd.isiMe IK r.la','1.1 
any common*. Hoard, including, bedding. w.t«h 
in^. nml roomreni, may lio hid. h.iwe.er. 
privjlr fjmilie* in llie city, foi I ,:n ilollni- i 
innum. The rhir;e* in the regular C"l    
InlU, will IIP, a* r.illo'.i*: and air pivjhle i| iar 
Irrly, and in advnncr 

- - R ? I p"r annum
  - Kill tlo. do.f.Vinipi.

.Vfdior anil Junior ( /,mn. . gin ,| n . ,) '
An abiitrment of the C.illejr hdlt miv 

midr, to nrceHHitoutt .Sind,-i,t«j n m| iirn\'i*ii 
il *erured for Ihe ^r.iiiiiinu-N in^irurliMM .if i 
Sludenln, who may biing th- projirr letiimona 
for lhat purpoar.

uly 
The alterations.

»   . ,.ha»« tumalnrd all e prr
tbaaiUafMiionof IheFacillT.

The Annual Commencement*. l«kp JI'ICP in 
February, when all Decree* air in I ,, rorfer- 
red. The Faculty will akhi^n lo Hie l'andid.ile« 
for Ihe B.iccnlaureale, mil for llie MnHier*. 
Dpgrre,the part, to br performed; and if nnv 
one ahnultl refuie the p.irl a**ignrd, or nejlecl 
lo attend, hit Degree may br \vilhhc!d.

VAOVTIOV*.
The reculir Varalinnn. ahnll be from 1'ir lam 

Wrdnratlay in July, till thr fust Mnml.iv in 
Si'ptrmber from Ihr 23d of Dei ember, nil the 
fir*! Monday in January fiom (i.nid Friday.

ice by one nl
in «ix mnnih*. A ca*c of groin rupture, from
lifiing. in n labouring man, thirty year* old, on
whom I applied one of your tru*»r*, the diy if-
ler thr injury, wa* cured in three month*. 
Kvperirnre lalnnr. can make known to ihr Sur
^i-oii the full pourr* and excellence- of thrtr

^irumrnt*. Your tru**e* are cxclu*ivclv
eferred by Ihe I'rofrvanr* in hnlh ol ihr Meth

nlSthouU in tint city, and llic Fatuity in gen-
rnl.

Ililtimorp, January, IBjO. 
Valenline Mnll. M. D. l'rnfr**nr of Surge 

v,'ay*,' The great and «ignal bpnrfii* which 
rv pioducrd by Ihi* I'rui-, rrtult from It" 
Iricl tub«er\ience lo, and accordance will: 

Srienliltc *nd Surgical print iple*.
Thr operation and riled of (hit Tru«« i> 

lireclly lUe rever*e of nil Tiu**e* herrtnfurr 
n u»e; which bein^ convex, trmlrd In clilirgr 
he diinen-ioi>» <>f the rupture uprnin;',.' 'I am 
f i.pinion Ilia* Hie union nfS-irgiral ilrsign & 
neclianu al »lrm njre in Ihi i ni'.tiuoicnl render 
I what h.i* lung lieen llie desideratum nf I'rac- 
ii at Surgeon* in Kuropp and America.'

r Molt aNo in lenurin^ upon Her 
ma, recivninemU Dr. Hull'* Tru«. tu Ihe ex 

it of nil tiiher*.
'  \pplv *l Ihe ofTlcrof Dr. KN\PP, r,;. 

Faycllr *lr«el, cut of Muiiumcnl Sijuarc, l)j|- 
limore. 
k March II

.._.. __.

LI1IK comit:i,,ione7\uf 
will III. el a I the 

day -1*1 iniinni, at -I
A* tin* « dl hr the un 

year. »l wln-h rhangp* c 
ii,.ulidari(> of ihr xhnol d 
inirr«*leil in »urh rhanget th 
wilh Ihrir .ippliciitinn*.
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J. THOMPSON
.\SjuM rrroived ScrKPnnt'n ConMitutional 

1 Law; Chitty'ii llbrk»toi)f, 2 vol». Ana-ri- 
can Di^i-ntil.aw'yrr** Note Ilnuk) Crabb'* Dic 
tionary j l,e\icon of TbingH in General Tiej 
I,ady Mur^.tn'n France, 4 vol*. Ilittory of the, 
Urvolutinn in France, 1E30) Willard'i Hi*- 
lory of thr United Statci or Republic uf A- 
mcrica, with Atlaai Howe'* Greek Kovolulioni 
Water Witch, or Skimmer of the 8ea», 2 y0U. 
Soutlirnnati, '2 voli. Mumclman, j vol*. Jour 
nal of the Heart; Wat»on'« Theological In- 
ititute»| Works of Hi*hopUaven*croft| Law 
rence on thellumef Jolin*on's .Scrap*; Ameri 
can Almanac for 1831. For Sale »t tliii Office 

Auuapoli", Jan. 0, 1831^ *'  

|¥ \S cnnimenced the*ea*nn, anil will pnrnue 
mA her Route, in Ihe followin* manner:  
Lravo Kuton every Weilnr*iUv and Saltirday 
morning n.t 7 o'clock, ami proceed to Cam- 
lind^e, and thence lo Am.apulit. ami lliriire to 
Kalltmnre. whrre »be will aniveyn Ihe evening. 
l.eitve Hiliimnre, from the Tubitco Intprrtioi 
Wnrrliuate wharf, etrry Tuendkv and Fiidai 
murnuiK «<-7 o'clnrk, and rriireril to Annapo- 
li«. thrnce lo Cambridge, if thr ri. ,|Mlu |d |,c Bn y 
pa«*rnj;ct» on boirtl for lh.it pUre, and Hirmr 
to Kaitoni or directly to K»-ton, ifnopiatrn- 
(jer* fur Cambridge,

She will lea»n lUltimnro every MnniUv 
'*( >ix o'clock for Chealrrlown, 

at Ihc Company'* wharf on Cnnica mrk', aii'I 
"turning from Cheilertown in lUlumom the 
nime day, calling at the wliaif un Con 
Creek.
\ All Higgije and Packige* to be it tl, e r ;,k 
uf the owner*.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR. 
Mirch 31, 1831.
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MISCELL.ANKOUS.

From the La lit i Mnttum.
rnK fiasr RIME OF SPRING.
I C. presented *c"P) of the "laitl Kn-e nfSnm- 

f (a Mr.   , "ho pte«riur-l In n-tiirn » lir*n 
»il ton ll« mM thai li.iil Wi.li! il« nppciir- 
The cireuimuncc *iiaxriiril Hie follii.in^ 
.... i C. hulicrii roMirtl liy ill-nth of hrr p.i- 

L mil of eti-ry near relation she hail on rurtli, 

llie Bnt vrrn»l flo»-rr, all liloiimini; nnil f^ir, 
JOUIIR m-i- ul A|inl prrfmniiiif iln am 
k*rlr*. in hunt). bri|i*n|{l«l silh .lr», 

,trl,., >nJ luiitly in tuliliiilr &'*. 
  rrof lu-r kinilretl, hat unfu|iL*<l ii« »u*>M«, 

'i hi.I'll r. ipuiuiv, her own yuiini< lilu.li mroli. 
I Ira* c tlicc, iwcrl ru»c bnJ, l)i.i» Irii'Dillru 
nml Innc,

i.ill lit answrrcil, in* bln«li of my u»n.
jjlnomy, ihuu ni-»»-r » » .! funneili 

kl I; pe uf affection, liy lu«r", .un burnt w«rm-
en.) 

[«<r i« my own * poor orpti.n ilion «n (
I c»iii'li'ii>n, come rcpo,c on my In-art 

|ll,rr tr< 'H vi'ilhrr lonclh-r «f'll Ulnoiri 
i tjiir bri«-f plc»iurr, Of mi rl our «ail ilunini 
fmrancr *--'ll votlrr, 
knMr n l.o tuiut

milir wiM .1. «.-ti »ir, 
»fu-r, thall not k.iuw ItiM u*

   -«Ce- o -OSQ-~  
From I/it Hartford Ktvitic.

GHOSTS OF THE ISLAND.
],cre are several small iiland* in the liar 

.' uf Uo»ton, on one uf which Hand* the 
tr«l which defend* the entrance In the ci- 

Tim inland i* somewhat cclebriilril I.) 
[tradition uf n singular even! connected

i tiie early hiitory of New England.

t
lMd, the good people uf Boilon wrre 
il by a utranger, named Alien Griffith  
trader of considerable wealth, nnd uf 

cable mannrrs. Hr wm («l| and UIUMCU-
-povverlul alike in mind and body; ami
cmcly fascinating in his inlercuurne with 

|ety. He came frum Virginia) and tolil a
I of ihipwreck and disa*ter that lie suited 
| in a goodly shallup, with a bravr crew. 
j that they all perished except himself:  
|wa* indeed first seen in a pinnace, rowing 

the harbour from the direction of Castle
nil, and his story was in consequence very

f rally believed. 
c regularly attended church lie entered 

i /.col into the wishes and feelings of hi*
 jhbour*. He told stories lo the yong pcu- 

, uf the very strange things he had witnei- 
J in Virginia, and to the uldcr he explain- 
ItSc manner in which the chorche* ofj.ime* 
per were managed: ami de»canted wisrly 
pa the political aQ'airs of the infant culu-

|e wa* extremely fund of water excursion*. 
t a day patted, but he was Keen in hit bo.il

£inz (uwaril* Ccntle ialniid, where he latul- 
iiiil usually remained about an hour, and 
i returned to the town. Hi* excursions 

.j*o regular *u uniformly dii cled to 
1 place, that hi* neighbour* at la*! brgjn 
quettion him on the subject. He refused 

JeipUin hi* conduct) un the contrary, an 
trcd lomewhat fiercely, that he winhed no 
j to interfere with hi* bu«ine»s. And lir 
Btinucil to visit the Ca»tle regulaily, but 
Khout revealing tu any one In* object. 
|t wu moreover noticed by the good pro- 
J of the church which he attended, thnl he 
lit hit brows, and shook hi* head, when the 
|nitter spoke of the torment*of the bottom- 

i pit, and that once or twice when the Imr 
_ ctiminalily of unconfct*ed and secret 
lilt was cxpoicd, the eye of the stranger 
 red wildly, and hi* swarthy feature* were 
Iglitly convulinl, at if somulhilig had teen 
id, which touched lu* heart deeply- And 
By whispered their su«piciun» to one an- 
her, but nothing was either said or done u- 
uly\gainst one, whose general deportment 

Jl* so satisfactory and conciliating. 
I One mild and beautiful evening in Augunl, 
Illcn Griffith was standing wilh two dinrreel 
aideus the ODC a young girl of a very love- 
1 countenance and demeanour, the other an 
derly sister on an eminence, which over- 
oked tlie town and harbour. (irilFilli hail 
en pleased with the former maiden, when 

j saw her at the house nf worship, and had 
night her acquaintance, spJ had been re 
lived in the family of her father with much 
)rdiality. The suspicions which had been 
hiipered against him, had gradually died a- 
»r, inasmuch as his solitary and my*teuuu* 
sits to the Islftrfd had ludtleiily ceaked, nu 
ne knew wherefore.

. The twilight waa deepening slowly intn 
Isrkneis, relieved only by the pale mar light. 
Sriflith had litteued with ruplurr tu the mift 
.one* of tho youngtr maiden) and he had seen 
pT the waning light, tho quick colour of im- 
Mtsioncd feeling Oil over lior beautiful cheek, 
u he spoke to her in that softened and iub- 
peed tone of the voice of manhood, that so 
tidily Audsits way tn the heart of the list- 

kner. He knew at that hour that she loved 
kirn 1, sm. then he whispered in her ear tli« 

l^rords of his gratitude and joy. 
1 '"Whatmsan* that light yoodrr?" asked 
|the rldrr of thr maidens, a* she pointed to- 

\ UM still wtUrs o( toe nwbour.

Griffith looked in the direction pointed 
otlt, and started a-, if a vision of death had 
me In* view.  Three figures wero seen mov 
ing from thr shore ol Castle Island ap 
parently rrealurrs uf fire, yet bearing the si 
militude nf human form.*. One of them wa», 
to appearance, a female, tlie other two bore 
llic aspects of mi'ii. Thcv pawed »u over the 
water, directly towards tile party standing on 
the hill.

"It is a vision of thr Evil One!" said the 
older hinter. The vminp.Tulirieked and cla»p- 
nl llie arm of Griffith. H (. stirred nut. but 
his eye wat fixed UK if by dome dreadful fas 
cination, upuii the fiery phantoms, which 
wore moving Inward* hiiu.

The Cery viiion drew near. 'Lctu* fly- 
it i* an evil omen tit soinc of » !' nhrieked the 
,«i»ti-iK.  Alien Oiiflilh -we adjiirc lliee to 
fir with us, lot the. enumv ufiuuls uc upon 
lliee. 1

The ttout frame nf OnffitH wa* i>hakcn at 
by a miirt.il rhillne** liut h« neilhrr hpole 
nur siarli-d fi-oni lii« place; and his glaring 
eye wa* fixed full upon the evil un.ige before 
him. All ut once, the female, figure r,n»ed 
her arm, and xileintilv beckoned tu him.  
and u mouiriil ufler, n (Ireu<lful anil appalling 
voice, sounded uvrr the wntrr*, 'Come, uwav! 
come awav !* s
The counleiiancr of GiilAth w«'» mo»t dread 

fully convulsnl, nnil he muttered to liim»rll
 omc half intelligible wonlt, of horrible 
import. Again w-j* heard the rry, 'Comes- 
way! come away!" -and the figure* nutik 
down, and wcr.- n-cn no more.

Toe fearful si^lit* and hiiuiuls of lh.it ni^hl 
were lirard ami seen by many uthrr*. Tlir 

« spoki not of the ilrrailfii) vuitjtiun; 
Ihry knew not how lu nrcount fi.r il hut 
they ilrruli-il to auk an c<planalion from Al- 
Ic i Griffith. I'lln-r il ni patted away and 
Onffit'i viiitc.l ihrin "Mr nmrr. It was in 
'he twilight Hit rountonaiicr w.it pile »nd 

ird; and th.^c Wj> a frightful look of in-
  i lily in hit ryr.

 Let in no lo the lull nncn more.' he slid, 
(jn with mi; now i( is my lati rrqucnt. I 
uvc nuiiiflliing In reveal; it benm like fire in 
oV bo.toiii; and (hi* .t my last huiir. Thute

wfm have called me onca will call me again,
.toil I imi-l obey tlic.'".'

 Uii nut vtilli him, hi>(cr,'*aiil thr eliler. 
 <iu not wilh linn, Ic-it tlmu parlako nf tin1 
luninliinent uf the u.igodly ' Cinffith buried 
ut face in hi* liaudu, and wept aloud, ul »he

 p<iko.
Nov. niiur,' said the yunn^rr, *I fear nut 

to go with (hi* man. Hath he not been tn u* 
at a brother, and ill.ill we de* 'rl him in Ins 
adlictionr The dreadful mitlit. which Ihfcun- 
niii|i uf Salsn dcvii>ed t» li-riify tho children 
of the Irue faith, ha* etlraiigeil hi* reason in 
tome meatuie, but I will nrnTllielctngo with 
him, even a* lie denire*.' In vain OIK eliler 
rcinoiiitralcd; *he wa* resolved to accompa 
ny Orifiith; ami neitlicr prrfuasiun nor tear* 
wuiilil avail with her. Tlie elder recumuiend- 
eil her nitter to the merry ul Heaven, anil 
bailc her a n.ilcinn fare»ell, aa 11 slit wj* ne 
ver to sec her more.

But hrr Hiitcr itid return a crazed and 
u retched creature. Go.l hnlh touched her 
brain, and *hc had li-rome a maniac; khe (alk- 

d wildly of the <li r«i)fnl kight *he had *ren, 
anil of the lu*» ol her lover. Thr mi 
Griffith wa> keen nu mine. The fiery 
were sei-n my maiiv pemon* tint nig'il, mnv 
ing along un llic water, and c illiiv.;, a* if ti 
tome one. on tin* thr ilmrr, *Ct»i>e uiray 
comr ii\t,iy!'in a tune dreadful to lieir.

1'he repurt of them- tingular loalter* rracii 
ing the ear of the Q iveinor, he ordered i
  earch tu be iiutle fuith up HI C'a*(tr Klitnit, 
which hail been fur a rontider.iblf* time de 
serted. In an uld apailionnt of t'.ie lorlre*», 
the vitilor* drpuled by tlie Oovernor found 
the decaying buily uf a womm, who li.ul ap 
parently been murdcrril! This leil to an in- 
Vi-ktigstiun uf llie whole m.iltrr, am) il was 
fuund Ihat thr stranger (iriffilli had tailed 
passenger in a tmall hhallop, bound In Ni w 
Kngbild, in which win an Kuglith genllc 
man and hi* lady who wat a beautiful young 
womnii that he hail in«lig.it«-<l llic crew, 
thn-c in number, tu uteio mutiny, and mur 
der the Captain and lh« hunband of the lady. 
Thi* wjt aiierUined by the cunfentiun of one 
of the crew, vvhu*r pangt uf cun«cirlice cum 
pelted him In reveal the mutt humble seen-1, 
on hi* death bed. Tlie gliu»l» never afU-r- 
vvanU haunted the i*l.ind. which ha* *ince 
reared shift it* grim fortress. gu»rded with 
fruwning nttillerv llie guardian giant of the 
cipital of New fclngl.unl.

1'lu- Inni of Ihit t'nrv ii fniiiiil in (Inf. M'lnllirap't 
Jniirilll nflhc >r»t 1741. I h, lol|..*iiiK' arr Hir ra- 
m»rki uf ihr 4»ivjp*)iur. 'Atioiil mi'liiiit'ii ilirrc mrn
 ** li|thll«ri.r On'' or llir wili-r, ill form like   m:tn.
ttr. 'I'lir lik- w»t «r,-n lit miiiy,   wrrk >ftrr, nting 

ho.ll ll.illr l.l.n.l.' 'AHuiil Hir «-imr limr   »oicr
w». hrird iiiioo Ihr W4UT, hri«i-rn llo.iait >ml Dnr 
.lu-iirr, r«lliii|f om ill » iiintl 'lrr»illnl nuiiiu.r. 'Conii- 

y? comr »w«y!' 'Tlu'M- |irucci-ili'Hft lu»<- »«iint
 rli-rriier lolhr |il»cc wlirrr i:«|i'«ili ('indv icU'« pui. 
nice  *  Jrnr-iynl) (( "' "CC««ion ul'tpr-rli nfih>|

> »lm wxlllr c»o«-"f It. who |in«V«tr«l hicturl 
oh*«cfkill in iirnroni.ncv. .nil <o Imr ilmie  oon-

,iiHc Ihmift in hi* wty ^rom Virginia Imlirr, am 
wa> «uip«ci<tl ufliavlny inurilcreJ liii muter.' liin

2. Do not disdafc to keep company wilh 
people of yuur uwm class| but rather court 
their acquaintance: flie coiivenatiun uf men 
of trade brings trade 'ineo first Ulk toge- 
Uirr then deal together.

3. Without diligence and application no 
trade can be successful or honorably carried 
on,

4. Never trade beyond your atock, or give , 
or take too large a credit. Better slip a u.ir- | 
gain now and tH.cn, thau bay a greater quan 
tity of goods than you can pay for.

boured project* of implacable vengeance a 
f«in*t hi* intended victim. Ho wu heard,

in confinement, frequent)/ making 
threats, hut these were dnregaJ-ded and 
when his trrm was out, he WM discharged, 
ffaving furnished hiinirlf with what wa* ne- 
ce«*«ry to hi* purpose, he secretly repaired 
to his uncle'* house, situated in the inidst 
of a soliUry heath, and concealed hiinirlf 
till the family were asleep. He entered the 
brd room, and waa Ar»t i.'dicrved. by hit aunt, 
-' uttered a scream, lie (tubbed hrr.

3. SboulJ your affair* go wrong in ipitc of Newey ro»e flora hi* brd and gra»|>eil hi* 
all your care and diligence, break in time. r'1 c  U"t hefore he could u*e it, he wa* felled 
tf you can pay ten shilling*, do nut affect to '". lnu grouti I liy the rufl'un, who deipatched 
remain whole until you can pay ten pence. j l' iln wilh an axe. Tliere »ero two children

6. The cruelty uf creditor* i* al'way* 
proportion (o the di*hunc*ty nf drbt-ir*.

7. A well sorted and well chuten culler- 
lion of good*, is preferable tu a *hop enliivly 
filled vvilh an immense quantity.

8. The retail tr.ulouijn, iinj tradrtmcn 
in general, muit lay in a great ttuck ol |

in (lie tieil. \Vhat coulil have induced 
him to b.ilhrhis hsnrjii in Iheir innorent blood? 
If he h.id ipared them, hit n.inie would iiot 
h.ivo been luailed Stith the execration* which 
hnve -liner pUMUr.l hint. Hut he wa* actui- 
(c-tl liy (hi; fuiiet! He stabbed tliouc liarm- 
lett victims, ami birlurontly mangled thrii

tieiice) they must c"onquer"lheir p.it-uon, aoA ] naked hndie*. To leave no tr.ice of I,it crime, 
tfndcavuur to wmtlirr the ttnriii of imp ilienre.

9- l'lc.i»ure anil divemiors, when frequent 
arc generally fatal tn young tradesmen, ri- 
prcislly tlio*e iliveniont which are ileemcd 
Ainoccnt, such ns hoite*, dogt and rare*.

10 For the first five or six vran, it trades 
man might to conm .rr himtelf nt worth no 
thing or»t having no munry which can be tak 
en out of the bu»ine*s, and spent in the lux- 
urirt uf life.

II. Profusion in expanses living likr vnur 
neighbours, and mimicking tlie innuirr* uf 
high life, are paths which lead diieclly lo 
bankruptcy.

,)2. In the e.nploym.'iit of thr li.ilv l.iv.. 
br turc lh.it rxercnie is yuur only n'.ij.-i t. 
lie thnt rides ten milet, and drinkt ttvu tint 
les of wine, will uol find hi* health grcallv
n| inived.

13. Tro*l a* little to »crv»nt« n« po««iblr, 
nil tlm raution may be o'n -rvo.l willumt ill- 

pri\ing them uf the jutt und |iru|>er degree of 
confidence.

14. Idle tervarti are rarclr linue«t onc<. 
If a serv.int ha* a Laate for drc*«, lather cor 
rect Knd inuderatv it, than jiruliiuil it ullo- 
gclhcr.

15 Tro«t nothing tn speculation, and a 
voiil all paper money (chcme* tu deceive (he 
public and uphold faUr credit.

16. In aencral nvuid partnership) at all 
timr* avoid them if you i\re out perloctly ac 
quainted wilh llie trmpcr, di»potilion and 
charact'T of your partner.

\7 If yiiu Ji«cmer that your partner is n
 chemcr or gunblrr in the fund*, ur other- 
wine, ilm.ilve partner<liip directly.

18. B<: firm and deleriiiined in your price*.: 
fit a moderate piiue, and never depart from 
it.

19. Kipo«.c<l as vou mud often be to no 
proper queHiionn, rather putilively irfu«c \-> 
aiinucr tlium 1'ian lell such lie* u* are com 
inon un the nccanion.

'20. Arquiru a nc*tnc*< nml <)<*«pi|cli in 
every tiling you do; yel avoiil tin- nlfecleil bu» 
lie, cringing ttnile, and vulg.inly uf »uiin- 
trail i>men.

21. Talk lo your cunloim-r*. like a mm of 
Hcnie and buiinc**, anil out lil>c a mounl'-- 
bank.

ii. Be not vr,-y antioui tn make a Creal 
fortune, nur »et yoor heart upon a country 
hounc nnd reliremrnt.

2.1. In a wont, tie utrictly Imncit, a«nlu 
ouvly diligent nnil frugal. Never break youi 
word or *hume; but le.nh your bmlli'-r 
tradeimen and the world iliat you arc i\ per
 on in every po**iolu cuse. tu bn depended 
on.

he KI-I nrr I i thr liuune aii'l (hen w.inilered n- 
way like C.iin, with the mur.lerci 't mark up 
on him

.Since the arrest of Ihis mnn»ter, snme si«- 
picions have bc«n, revived, lint lie wa» the 
viiilatur. und a^siaxin uf Mm Cunninghain. 
 wliimr tr*"ic.il f.itc will no iloulit rrcur to tlic 
rumlcr'n memory. Souti after the perpetration 
of ihit crimr, he w** nrri-«t,-il   nut releatcd 
for want nf .utncicnt Icntimonv.  lie m.iy 
pn»4inly hive been innocent of t"lii\l horrible 
uiilr.i^e: but whoever wa«- the guilty pertufi, 
mu-l lia»r !» <>» one who had n heart til cun 
n-ive, nml n hand lo eiecutr, barhnritn-* of 
no i oinin HI rharncler   *udi fir in«tincf, u» 
tur IIII»«.HII- u| the Newey family which 1 
have ju>l reiurded.

Di.tiDr.nnt.

uf llr.illh li>r Marcli 'JJ

 D Indian of the Oiwitche tribe living among 
the Creeks, by th« lutnc of Tom, a perfect 
outlaw in character, even among his own peo 
ple, and the same desperado who had pievi- 
ously killed Mr, Mayo, and shot at and 
wounded Mr. Thompson. We axe happy to 
uy that he h»* paid the peiUrTty ofhiiuloudjr 
crime*, and fallen by the Mine fell weapon 
with which he had done such dreadful execu 
tion upon his ipnocent victims.

After the death of the lamented Urady, a, 
connUBt vigilance waa kept up in the neifh- 
bourliuod for tlie appreheniion uf thr murder-

theer, a* well by the Indians a*
But Tom Itfsiping himtclf m.ntlr

Extract from n commiiniration in tlit ll'aitt-
iiiflua City I'lirjiiitlr. 

WAIlkLKV 'flit Martlcrtr.
          I III. I, Ihr liliH>lir.| .(urn*. 
The Mil lr,l ....;V> ihr > ilr.l .Ir.ikr, 
Tlui rtirr w ll-e.rj «f,i'i, nr .1 iroiK r»je, 
I'rrirlMcil 10 llic Ii «r« -if »oll rrnvirtr

fling Jo/in.

I had lately an occasion to vitit Frcilerirk- 
town ami having hearil (hat' Mnrlilty hail 
rrri'ntlv been cunlliu-d lu ihr counlv Jail, I 
reitolved lu get a view of him. I wat con 
ducted inln u room where then* were several 
malefactor* antrm'ilnl nround Ihi* tluvc and 
although I had never M-CII Marklry belorr. 
I immediately ii'mlingui*!mi! him from the u 
liter criminal*. He was, in the language of 
thr great dramntUl,

•• \ frhuw bytlir haml nf n.'nrr mtrUM.
Q .iitril 4inl ti^tiril. III (In « ili-nl nf «li«ini>,"

He it i\ man of (hr mutt athletic ami vigo 
rous fi'aine hi* heiid it large, exhibiting tnr 
 organ of ilmtlrticlivcneM' <r«ry pruminrntlr 
lvrelo|ied. Hi* forrhoail i* *liaded by a pro 
fusion of dark bushy hair in unrelenting 
frown darkena hi* brow, and Ihr linrt uf hi* 
L-ountenance exhibit the mutt ilishulicnl pa*- 
»iuns. But no pen ran dr*cnbr (hr cruel ex-

Tlic following is a copy of a London Hand 
bill of 1821: 
five Minute* Jldvitt to I'oung Trailnmeii.

1. \Vhatever yuur Ira le may l)e t never be 
ashamed of it or above it.

pre*iion* of hi* dark ryr, when noinr horrid 
feeling agitate* hi* mind. The deadly gUncb 
of the tiger, when he i* about to spring upon 
hi* prey, would convey tho beat idea of tho 
malignant feeling which appear* to charac 
terise it

Some five or *lx years ago, Marklry was 
condemned to hard labuur in the lUltimnre 
Penitentiary, fur R term of year*. The prin 
cipal evidence again*! him wai Mr. Newry,

Prum tlic Journal 
STKAM

We are inilebled lo thr If rtalh, an rnter- 
l lining ivecklv paper, eililed bv Dr. Lucat 
ll'lliien, nnd publitheil at Veil'* I'mnt, 
(UallLiiiiru.; f.ir the following *;turtivc nolii c 
ol an vxlemled and nincliicvuu> branch uf 
quackery. Tho coQtu.nmatc iinpudencc. 
an . <olf tatitficd ignorance of the Mc-m prat- 
lilioneit, would be irrc»itlililv comic, a* a 
mere mailer of apeculalive .ibtunlilv. Jiil 
not (heir itrorccilingt involve question* uf 
Hr.ilIh iiDj life, wliicb me luo ufti-n coinpro- 
nii-ed by lhr»o self styled illuinn.li. \Ve 
  nail enusavuur, ere lolig, tu »hovv lliem up 
in tlieir liue culuui*.

UALTIMOOC, Nov. IHU).
Dear Tim: I cnioiacu Hie prri>rnl opjwr- 

lunitv of willing in \MU, by Nathan \Vil- 
»in», who Irll* mec lu. t vuu ami ll.'ckrv, 
in i all llic folk* I* wi-ll. and I am ^lail lo 
iiv | am at well at ever I wa* in my lid-. 
I Jut Tim, I «u;i|xi»c vuu hive been wnn ler- 
ing wlul I came lo lottn lor, ami what I have 
.irell lloi'll^ tln-»e eU-vfii vvi-aknt whv I utl, 
the l.icl i*, I ..Hi Iraiiiinic (hr ^li-.int llocl.ir- 
mg bu>me>*. N.iw you will h.inlli-v bvlirvr 
.ii' e itlieo I li-ll vou lli.il in three wi-rkt murr 
I tli.il| grt a crrlilirale Iront my boo. N i. 
liial* what I u*.d to call Jim Vulc.in, my u'd 
matter, and a prufi**tion il man t«ll* lu 
a pratcptor. \Vt-tt, a I was *aymg in three 
weaku, I nliall gt-l a pijxT lo prove Iliat I .ill 
.nili! to cure any kind ol *ifknr»t uh.iltum 
 ver. Hi you advi.e Doctor llulu«, and 
Doctor (.'Ins, and Doctor Kvmtotit. and Doc 
(or I'halangia,         «       sind the 
whule raft ul (hem lu get r.-aily and pack up 
Ilirir duJt and bolt ulT lo the vveitern coon 
trry. at 1 intrnil* lo doe ull the practice in 
Ihul part uf llie caunlrcy thai Ihey clue tur in: 
in fact, I duut believe (hey "ill want any u- 
thrr durtur in tlic whole iuuiilii-y but iiiee. 
liut Tim yuu wuuld be atlunitlieil to *ee what 
wwiideilullv iluctoiing tin* Sli-iim llu»inr«t 
it; ilt uliure to kill or euro light oil', and ilont 
keep peeplr in tnltery: henitle*, it it «o <ati- 
Iv l.irm-ilf in ab'iul direr month* a pcrtun can 
lain tu cure uney ilineatr. und draw teeth in 
the liAijiin, ami bleeding be»ulc«, (but bleed 
ing it wt-rirjr aeldoin nece-tiry,) and another 
thing it, il ilunt co.t ».i much a* the uld kind 
ol ilortmingl I ilunt *uppo»e it will co»t fa 
ther more t'oan une hundred dullar* for my 
Urning lu be a doclu^, that is, ruunting biuril 
clollii-n and all, and I have got n bran new 
.nilc of black, lince I have be«n in tuivn; 1 
lulievr (he cont colt fifteen ilollar*; ilunl lell 
lletkev lhou"'i, for I wnnt to nurpritr hrr) 
the wont call Chri* Blackface when *he sect 
me again, for I ilonl look likr 1 used to due 
whrn I wa* a blarktmith*. Boy; no body calls 
me Clirn herv, they all call me Doctor Co*- 
livr.

liul Tim, I tell vim wlint 1 mean lo due, 
I'l route out in the country, net up an ufiice, 
tnd niii utiurc tu make n torten in nu lime; 
be»iile*, 1 mean lo m.irry yuur »i»le,r Deckey 
next iiprinj;, nml I *lull IK: the bi'^gest bug in 
thr whulr cuunlrcy, nnd in fact Khali bu ihe 
hapiiif*( fellow in llie wliulu wurld. Fare 
well till I tee yuu. Your*.

CiiuisroriiBii COSTIVE. 
To Timothy Thump.

white*.  
in the

on this side of the river, apart froin 
the tribe, eluded their eflurta until Wednei>- 
the Uth uf (hi* insu when he wa* dltruvertd 
bv another Indian near Culpeppcr'n old stoie, 
about 'JO lailes below thi* place, on thi* sulo 
of tJm Chattaliooche, cndenvoring In otitain a 
ranur with which tu cro»» over lo til,- nation. 
The Imlian told him Uiat he could not troM 
there, but mu*t gu down to Boykln* lerry, a- 
bout three mile* below. He then rncaiiiprd 
in tlie neighbourhood lor t.ie nig:it, und 
tlie'oilier Imlian ucji lain. During Ine night 
Ihr ludei got up, i r issvd thr rivvi, and j}»ve 
iiifurm.ilioii tu a while man by tlie name of
 MIIIK, living in the nation, uf the munlen-r'a 
iiein^ in ttie vicinity, *uil uf hi* in'etitiufi la 
cro>t at the ferry in me morning, rtnm im- 
mediiilely lollrclrd a party ol about thirty 
Iniliant and repaireU to the ferry, and they 
hail not been there more than half an hour 
when tlie in'tnlcrcr m.ide. hi* uppearancc on 
llie nppoiite i<ide. ll.iviog u.ilained the Ca 
noe, In- tiu><>cd over and w.isauoul gathering 
Int plunder and provitiun* which hr h.ul wilh 
him, when ."inns anil lot parly diicuverrd 
rfieiiiiif'ive* (u Jinn. lie evinteil 1111 emutjoo 
when tic «atv Idem, but calmly awaileil Incir 
inoveiiieliU. bun* advanced and attempted 
to flic, I.ol In* rifle only tnappeU. The In* 
iliaim then fired *imuiLineou>ly, and thr o<|C- 
Ijw fell oh llie up>t where he jumue<l (rent 
t'ie canoe, picrceil bv abuut tlnrty liulleU.  
\ilor hi* dealt) llie In lian> threw hi* pray I-
 *i.in«. &c. inlii llic river and ileparte>l, leav 
ing (he body lying on the Ucach. The uliula 
.ilf.iir was distinctly »cen by the uvi-r>eer of 
Mi. lloykin, frum llic oppunite bank. Mr. 
U. ufi«murU* had tliv budy buried bv tut ni- 
grort.

I'hu* has letributivc jutlice nrerl.ikcn one 
of the inuM ilr»p**rule uullaw* titat ever iiilen- 
ted this country. It i* aaul he look no UK 
to roiural the murder* lie pcipi truli-d, but 
rather buaslrj of Ilicm. Il n luilher "aid 
I ut a iHoit time a^o lie declare^ It (<i be In* 
inleiiliu'i lu kil. live winlr* ami tin- Indian 
l!lurl ul lilt n.itlun, who hail «rvi:ral l.m.-it li.til 
him wnipped tur In* vill_iiiic.<,. Mi* t.m.i.y 
to the winter iippeiirn lo hate l»« e.i wil.i>»'il 
I|IM iiiiiiii.ilion, (lie c.iu«e of MIHCO »e <n> u >l 
know tlul he haii ever ditulged. I'oe unlui   
loiiale tu inn. ul oit ueaill) ullr wcie IU-VIT 
known lo have injuretl mm, ur lo lia\u Uuno 
au;(lit to eicile In* «imni>«ily.

i'hi* abiivv notice is imierle<l in j'l.licc lo 
the Indians, and at Ihcir irquetl. W t- .ne 
a<«ured bv them thai trawllri   may now pj-o 
llie n<-it;ii'.>ourli i.id lately i.ilcslcd ov l.u^ ^al- 
law, in perlccl tccurit).

From the rhilaJtlphia flat. Ka. I'uit.
CLUUUINiJ TRKES.

Thi* Kimplc operation i* a very efficient re- 
nrily fur denlroving callerpillar*, aphides, 

anil othrr iii*ei U preying U|ion leaven ami 
limb* uf fruit trert, uruainviilal and uliailr, 
fine ihrub*, &c. tic.

It ha* uftrn bcrn desired to find nucli a rem 
edy. Reward* have been oHered tu detlroy 
i'.i<ily and *prcdily ihe intei U uf Inn I tici.. 
Our uliailc trcci uro covered eveiv vi-.ir 
wilh ilitgu«jing nml vurnci iu> catlerpillai ». 
Year after year, new troubtrtumr menit nru 
prupoted, wlncli are inrflicienl, while Ihi* >r- 
iy ea»y and cheap way to puiiun ami ilettr.iy 
at mice ail thr intri't- of uny tree, u lo lit- 
lle known that uur farmers ami gardener* an- 
pear to be unacquainU-d with it It wa* ili»> 
cuvrred in France nnd I haw verilin! it Iiv 
actual experiment and now pu iln'.i il »^iin, 
rrqncut and edttort friendly tu ngni ultuie lu 
»pie«d the knowledge ol il every v.i.eie.

Thi* simple operation contiitH in burii<; a 
hole inlu a (ice with a gimblet, nlmul uur 
Iliird uf the diameter of the Iree in ileptli. 
Fill ihr hole wilh a amall quantity of r'imir 
ul Uulnhur, and |lug tlic hole uiiii u wumli-ii 
peg. I'liit aulphur i* dccumpuM-il m ianied 
la circulation by the nap. m,<) i, ri'i.ilnl bv 
tne leave* in n gsseont ntnte. while H poiauii« 
and kills oil the catlcrpillaia auJ inscbU 
praying upon tliein.

Whether boring ami pillaging with sul 
phur the rou(* uf llir peaih lii'i-, ami other 
Irem whusv root* are injured liy iiucclt, will 
an*wer nt well, it unknown lu me, not hating 
tried it; but it it worth while (   ny (ha O l- 
pcrimeiit the retult m«y be lavuurablo. 
C. S. ItAKl.Vfc^Qf K, 1'rofcasur of UJi

A lawyer, nay* the Journal uf Law,

COIUMOOS. (Qcn.) March 19. ( 
Mont nf our readrrt have heard of the de«M 

of the unfortunate Major Hradv, formerly a 
member of tho Legi.lature frmo Rindulpli 
county who wa* killed by a b.ll di.i harce«l

his uncle. From thr moment that his sen-1 from a rifle at Hilt-bete creek, about a month 
teuce was, pronouucrd, he seems to have bar-1 ago. The attauia was aoon dvac-jvered to be

If

eil in a i aute bcfnre Judge Peters, tormented 
a pour Uermali wilueas so much «ith ques 
tion-, that the old man declsral h* was so rx- 
hauited that he rautt have a drink uf water 
before ho could nay nny thing more. Upon 
this thr Judge called out to tlis telling law 
yer, "I think, *ir, you mu»t have done with 
the wiiucis uow, tgr you, have puuiixii bim 
dry," '  '
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FOREIGN.
ffORKlUN OfTKLLIOBNCK.

%Th* Loa>d«n*»oniln|peneriiof Marcli «4

[ WloitowtceT a fetpctabU old to»n, bearing 
a crott instead of a banner, and our young 
warrior* fought with unexampled courage, 
<t ctpiiicrg every danger, anil even, in the 
midit of a meet snerderoas ftnu making their

received by th* Mip United State*, the way through the window* of the Senses . . ..c .... ___,...__. . ' 'where their enewiee had ta«en refuge. All 

._..._...   -   _ the ladie* who'vrere stfthe Caatle in the midlt 
Might of the 43d, a* wa* predicted by the of this terrible combat were prepared for 
0 lobe | but from the tenor of the article which death) they, however, put on their ball drei- 

4* copied-from-the Morning Chronicle of the ,et> an(j awaited the issue of the battle. Tro- 
gJth, that event very probably took place vidence blessed our effort* the invaders 
within a Jay or two after our Inleit date. were repulsed with great los*j but previous 
There ia no nther item of political intelligence to retreating, in order to be revenged for 
sef any moment The general impression having been prevented from pillaging anil de
Menu to t>-.
to no modification •

that the Ministers will conacnt itreytng the Castle, they directed.two dls 
ation of their project whatever \ charzes of artillery amonj the female* who

.1 of

_ great low, ttUI ailvawtexl tail threatened to 
break our rank*. Already,tin h«ad of thi* 
column had began to p3|t oar lines, when 
the company «f Kbutiiera «t Captain SkalsJu 
fell on ita flank, and by its fir*, checked for 
a moment rU advance. The ivfantry of Oe> 
nor*]* Szembek and Skrfteekl, and the cav 
alry of Colonels Kick! and Shrsjyneckl Casi- 
mer, who, in this decisive movement, distin 
guished himself by hU coolness and his cour 
age, lost not so favourable an opportunity.  

The whole fell together upon the tank and 
front of the enemy's cavalry, which sustained 
a very considerable lo»« anil retreated in the 
grc-ttcst disorder. The whole regiment df 
Cuiraasiere* nf Prince Albert, which formed

charges of artillery among
 »iut that, appealing to thc People for a new were ;  it . *,Ve Mil( hl.a r the soun 
Parliament, it will be carried »j Uie next canniin. Many Russian prisoners have pa<* 
House of Commons, and rejected by the c,| through the town, nnd our mddiri-*, ' 
J>rds. We-are to we what wit follow. escort them, say that a dre.a.lful alarm pre

In regard to ihe afWrs of Poland, wo have T1j|,  ,   ., the wholu corp, nf Ureiitr.. 
nothing later. There are some further de- tienrral S/.coi'inrk was thrown down will 
tail, of events previously known. Amonj his hon.*, by a suinn.-* attack m»d« bv the
our extracts w,l be found the Polish efflc.ul enemy's cevalrv, but recovering himself at 
eecoant of the belligerent operations subsc- tll(, \^nt. he fue.l hi* carbine, kille.l sever 
squently-to Ihe 20th of February, and inclnd- ,| Russians, and resinned thc rommind
ing the great bittle of the 33 lit and 46th. h-1H Cl, w ,,hm,t . « 1^,1 Wl>u ,,d.

- The Polish account of UuUlsn atrocities,  _ ., ,.,,,,. /  . /t* probably mud, cia-^ratrd, if not altoge- °^c'a/ fo!ah <"'"-f" tof Mf la!t ««>™ "'<"
ther untrue. l:i tho cue of Belgium, every 

of atrocity was attributed to th'c

Concerning the injurious effect* which t1 
circumstance of a member of the Cabinet'* 
occupying the relation toward* the country 
to which I have adverted, in calculated to 
have npon the conduct of public alairt, there 
Cannot, I think, at thi* time, be ree-m Tor two 
 pinion*. Diversities of ulterior preference 
among the friends of am Administration are 
unavoidable) and even if the respective advo 
cate* of those thus placed in rivalship be pa 
triotic enough to resist the temptation of cre 
ating obstacle* to the advancement of him to 
whoie elevation they are opposed, by embar 
rassing the branch of public service commit 
ted In his charge, they are, nevertheless by

.;»>., :. u , ...~v.v ..-. _....--.-_ ._ .... After (he battle of the 19lh and 201', 
iJiileh troopi on entering Brus»el», but they! hruary, the enemy occupied a strong p 
proved t» bo forgeries in lh* end, and sucii "" '  ""-  ' ' " "    '       ....r,.ir,.,t I 

roritif i as were commUte.il, were perpetrnl-
I by the lowest of the mob. At all events.

i hope the Russians have not thus tarnish 
ail their character. N. J'. Jour, nf Com. 

POLAND.
The fqllnw'n!; important affecting address 

to In* Polish Nation his been published by 
tb* Government of Polsn'l:

A l.lreti (o the Ptnplt-of Poland,
 CoValrymtn -Already the combat for our 

csistCi.ee. (of ojr liberty, ami for our indc- 
 nenjlence. liai begu.l'it is perhaps Uw last. 
Our tint IUc.1 purpose is eWiounty to COB 
nucr or to die; and wo have s.:"rn, tn.U if it 
should plc*«e Providence to permit 01 lu be 
subdued, like the Jewa after the destruction 
4t Jerusalem, W? will nover cease t> lie Poles. 
Wo will swear now that we will hide our na 
tionality deep in our hearts from l)ic eye* ol 
our enemies but that never will * member 
ofuur treat but unfortuitslc natron unite 
himself with our enemies, either hy blood or 
by fnendship that never shall want or con 
tempt bring us or our latest descendant* to 
deny Poland but that we will look upon one 
another a* brothers help one. another in toil 
a0d, in the midst of misfortune n:id in mer 
cy, live upon the recollection* of thc p.iM 
and present and preserve Ihc moral presence 
forever, and rather disperse over tin: face ul 
the earth than languish iu slavery. May
thote Powers who arc favourable to us at
lent obtain Ihis much, lhat after our fill we
ro iv be permitted lo leave ihc sacred land of
our faihers with our possession* and gnoils.
T.ir Bict shall prescribe the form of our oath
Tie Diet shall tike it with the Puluh people,
a i.l *hall order it tu be read from Ihc pulpit.
The Minister of Vorr'vj-n Affairs »hall address
note* to England and France, exhorting
1'iosp puweM lhal, in the event of a defeat
tlie remains of nur nation, a* well a* Ilie pn
s mi r J, >h nil he set at liberty, >V permitted
I I leave our father land, prolane'l l»v Ihe enr 
my, socked bv the blood of the Polo*, and 
strewed with their bonct lhal we may sell 
Without hindrance our posses,ions aud^ooils, 
and carry with u« what we can lake uwav. 
Those Powers will not repuUr the prayeis ol 
a people who for ten centuries have ^uanleil 
Europe on Ihe ea«l and in thc North, and the 
conqueror will rejoice to be rid of a (jciicra 
tion wliich runs', ever hale him. If ho pos 
setsci the magnanimity which he professes 
to the world, h* will willingly d.i a deed
contiibuling alike to hit glory ind lo his in 
teresl. Those among us whom Providence 
shall permit to survive, or who »!\all be
wounded and in prison, will, with eyes full
of tears and with bleeding heart*, leave the
land of our faihers, vvilh thc priests of our
Holy Vailh. and repair to those distant re
p-ions of Asia, Africa, and America, which
5v -. -.•!-_--. r n.

the 
had

tlie providence of God and hospitality shal|j 
point out thankful to Ihc giver of an asylum 
where our nationality may stilt be permuted 
to survive.' -

The official Journal nf Warsaw to the Blh 
insf, contains tlie following narrative uf Ihe 
unions between thc Piles and the Russians 
up In the C'jlS ult. The narrative i* highly 
interesting, and prove* decidedly that the 
Pol«a have in effect obtained a complete vie 
loi v, th* lljuisn comin\nJcr-in-chief hsviiv 
been utterly foilud lit ths object which l" 

> atuin.

anil covered by Hie forest*, rep 
iderahlc. losses by numerous reinforce me 

whilst the Nalioiml army encamped in 
plai-i unit the fields, which its cuura^ 
recently mi bravely defended.

Tin; numerous corps with Prince S/.ir'iow- 
i. which arrived nn ihe '2jlh from B'<roch, 

nll.irked our li'ft wing cnminandt:d hy Gener 
al Ma'arliowsVi ami Han*kow»l;i, anil uhtain- 
rd possession of Ihe village of UintoU.ha. 
(i-iicr.il Kru'mwsVi, convn-Hiding th 1! left 
wins, ariivrd toward* tlin evening with Ilie 
hrigt.lv of General Uelgud. The _ attack of! 
thc enemy was ch"ckcd by n nrnbit whi h 
tasted till Ihc evening. The ti"»t morning, ' 
ihe 2"ilh a very obstinate contest 11 ik place. 
iip>:i our l«ft, where (ieneral Kruchowicki 
attacked Prince 8c.aliovr.sk;. At nini too 
curp-l of lluvii, and uf Palileii. uniler the 
command nl Field Marshal IlicliiMcli. *'ip- 
ported by a numerous artillery, coi;im oaccil 
a ~vncr.il attach nn our ri^'it win';, cu-.ninand- 
ed by Oen. fhlopicki. This win;; coiuprii 
ed oil thc n»hl thu division nf (Ji-n. Slu/.v- 
necks in the rear aii.l a little t'i l'ic left, 
\ver.» kUlioned pailies id tiv,iliy under Uen. 
fin:nski an'! Uubi'.rski. In fr ,.'.|t 01" l'ic at 
tack th? hri'^.ide 'if (icrl. ll'ildaiid, occiipie'l an 
ininorlar.t post in a sm.ill « O'i ', and it wns re- 
inlorced by a pail of I'..3 division nf Uencr 
nl Svminiski, ami the artillery of G'-ncrals 
H/.emhek and Shr/ynecki, in order 11 be en 
abled ihe belter lo sustain thc fire of the en 
emy'* artillery, which wa* very superior iii 
number In our*, and li-id it* baltcrie* on the 
rampart* raised three feet in height, which 
wrre constructed during the night.

Thc enemy, suslaincd by thc fire of his 
whoto artillery, directed all hi* attack* 
toward Ihc wood, which in Ihe Iwo former 
aiVtir* hail been courageously maintained by 
nor troops. Alter a comli.it of two hour*, 
Oeiier.il Itohtaml was obli^-i| to give way, 
and he retireil with his division to thc rear, 
whcie it formed a corps ile reservr. Oencr 

I Symittiski hail his arm earned away hy a 
b'llli I. anil died nhoitly afterwards, (jrlie 

I Shrrrnrcki rcemimenred the contest, hi* 
liviniiri taking the place of thc other which 
had retired.

Ijeneral Chlopirki ordereil lli" retaking of 
IB wo ul, which «.is occ'ijiie-l by numerous 

un«se* nf ihc enemy li>rnerat Shrynecki 
lurinei) his hri «ile in cnlinnns of altick, pe- 
nelrateil ihe wood under n nhnvvrr "f b'lllcls, 
and, after a tan^Vmarv cnulvsl. wUivU vta* 
»everal lime* rvncwpif, he rejsined p'i*»es- 
siun ul Ihe Irfl part of th- n.m.l. In onler 
to sustain thi* contest, lii-neml Oilopiiki, 
who wa* aUvjvt to bo found where there was 
the greatest danger, formed column* of at 
lack with thc grenadier regiment of General 
Milberg, nn<l leiding them himself by beat of 
drum, agiintt the enemy, he obtained posses 

sion of the rest of 110 wood, and cilend

thu head of this column, wa* annihilated 
part of it remained on thc Held of battle, am! 
another portion of it fell into our hands with 
two piece* of rannnn.

On thc left wing, ffcReral Knckowicki, »f 
ter a moat obstinate com'iat, drove the corps 
of Prince H/.idhoowski, from all these points, 
causing ciMisidemble lo«s, and taking two pic 
cc* of cunn'in; three other nieces of cannon 
which could not be removeil for want of hor 
 les, were spiked, nod thrown into a ditch. 

Tlte slate of thing*, on the right wir 
where Ihe en«my ha>l displayed a very pow 
rrful forcn, did not permit General Kruko 
wicki to pursue the corp* uf thr. Prince, and 
l>y this means alone it was preserved from ul 
tor ileslruclioii.

The enemy, weakened hy so many fruitless 
an.) calamitous attacks, tlackeneil towar 
rvenins, anil finished ih« day by continued 
iliscliarjres of arlillery »lnng the whole line, 
which were answered by our nrlitlory, which 
li nl been s» much diitin^iiished during the bat 
tie for its murage and ciolnes*.

Alter all was ijniet, our army began to re 
tire to it* entrenchments under Praga, in or- 
iler t'i pa^* lh* night, when Ihe Cummander 
in Chief, n!nrr»ins a consiilerable opening in 
the ice, which was breaking up in Ihe river,

Diar
Your letter reslgi 

tj of State was i 
could indeed wUh t,hat-no 
arisen to interrupt tUe

their position, exposed to the suspicion of en 
tertaining and encouraging such vicwita su* 
Dicion which can seldom fail in the end, ti

j and considering it rcqniiite to t.ike theadvan- 
t*g!! of tin-"bridge, wl\T?h wa* already rather
iiiseriire,' in onler to prevent the army^from 
liein^ separated from the Victula, and from 
iii.i^a/.inef. ho issued order* to pas* the bridge 
ami enter Warsaw, which were, carried into 
etecuti'Mi during the remainder of the night 
<vilh 1'ie greatest or.ler, and wirthout thc least 
movement on the part of the enemy.

Oar lout in men has been considerable.  
Slurc the commencement of the war we have 
had OOOl) killeil and woiimled, but GOOO of 
whom, now in Ihe hospitals, may be enabled 
lo return to Ihe rank*. The loss of Ihc enc 
"v is. ilnubtle*), much more considerable.  
I'iie. W.iit WK'j' I'»J glor'iDU.lTilonc ilsduty; 
von ihc corps newly lorniC'l, such ai the 

iOlh regiment of infantry of thc line, thc 5th 
of H'jlnns, bearing the name of Zamoyiki, 
and alsi the regiment of I'nscn, rivalled in 
iho contest thc oldest soldiers. The conduct 

f our artillery, in particular, was above all 
prusr, especially the batteries under Ihe com 
mand of Colonel Piz.eki, and of Capt. Rzee- 
cki, two officers, whu for their great services, 
have been promoted. We lost only three 
pieces of cannon, which were dismounted, and 
  mild not bk brought away from thc field of 
battle.

We believe that these three memorable ac 
tions, fought under the wall* of Urochow, ilu- 
rin- the. last few days, have convinced the en 
emy that it i* not cnouih to have merely in- 
niimeralile force* iu order to conquer the Po 
lish vdiliers. who defend so holy a cause, 
with the d«-vie».   { vtthe nation'be restored 
or pcrijli gloiioiisly furever," and who fight 
like hernen. These cnntetts may also con 
vince K'.inpp" thnt Poland pos*e***d of sued 
children tin! *uch l«roe«, is capable of serv- 

g it* frieml* a* the bulwark of Kurone, and 
urihy of resuming its rank in thc midst ol 
itrupran Powers.
The t'nlieh army now assembled round 

W\rs»w nuird* the bridge over the Visteln 
and ilefemls the entrance to Praga. It awaits 
the oiiler. of the Chief to recommence hustili 
I ic vi.

aggravate Into present alineation nnd homiti 
ty the prospective difference* which first g.ive 
rise to it Thu*, under the least unfavoura 
ble consequences, individual injustice is suf 
fared, and tlie Administration embarrassed 
and weakened. Whatever may have been 
the course of tilings under the peculiar cir 
cumstances of the earlier sti>ge of the He- 
public, my experience ha* fully satisfied me 
that, at thia day, when the field of selection 
has become so extended, thc circumstance 
referred to, by augmenting the motives an 
source* of opposition to the measures of the 
Kxecutivc, most unavoidably prove the cause 
of injury to the public service, for a counter 
poise tu which we mjy in vain lo*k to the pe 
culiar qualifications of any individual; anil c- 
vcn if l should in this be mistaken, still I 
cannot so far deceive myself as to believe fur 
a moment that i am included in thc exceptions. 

These obstructions to the successful prose 
cution of public nflair.i, when superadtleil to 
that opposition which is inseparaole. from our 
free institutions and which every nilministra- 
tinn must expect, present a mum to which Ihr 
operations of the government shouhl Tit no 
time be volnntarily exposed: the more, enpe 
cinlly should this be avoided at so eventful a 
period in the affairs uf thc world, when our 
country nay particularly need the utmost 
harmony in her councils. "

Such being my impressions, the path of du 
ty is plainj and I not only submit with cheer

for two yean, subsisted between us,"J,j*^ < 
they might have continued through UK J? 
od during which it may be my lot to 
charged with the duties which tb» n., u 
of ray countrymen haa imposed tpoa 
But the reasons you present are e« 
that, with a proper regard for liters, 
not ask you, on my own account, ,(4 
in thc Cabinet.

I am aware of the difikalties 
to contend with, and of tlie benefits 
have resulted to Ihe affairs of you 'i

  .jasbMtt 
j, of the 8«ei
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from vour continued Zeal in Uie'ar.kmVun'l 
to which you have been subjected. T, J* 
that I deeply regret to lo*e you, it ostfJ? 
to etprcss my feeling* on the occasin. '

When called by ray country to the 
which I occupy, it WAS not wildcat 
sense of its nnluous responsibilities, 
Htrong distrust of myself, that I obeyed 
--ii.;..-. -i.___ .1 t... .i.- -.._-> J
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Jice my reiir' 
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fulness to whatever personal sacrifices may 
be involved in the surrender of the station I 
occupy) but I make it my ambition to set an 
example which, shenld it in the progress of 
th* Jovernment be deemed notwithstanding 
thc humility of its origin, worthy of respect 
and observance, cannol, I think, fail In prove 
essentially and permanently beneficial.

Allow me, Sir, to present one, more view 
of the subject: You have consented In stand 
before your constituents fur a re election. 
Of their decision, resting as it dors upon the 
unbouglit suffrages ef a Irec, numerous, and
widely extended people 
to speak with certainty

it becomes no man 
Judging, however,

txri>»CT OT A Lrmn rnnM rurowv. 
From tht ()Jfici<tl Journal of ll'ariuip, of

i/if 71 ft tint.
\Vt have been witnctses to the acts of bar 

baritin, which certainty nujjlit not to hav 
brt-n Tipscted in Europe in a war in the IQlh 
century. Tlie Rii«*ian«, who entered Palowy 
pillaged the housc», set liru In the
violated the women, and made prisoner* 
the men, and Ihis without any thing to enra; 
them, the inhabitant* having furnisned the 
during their slay with all lhal they de naiu. 
ed. It is thus that the fine promise* contain 
td in their Proclamations aro realised. And 
were these horrors commitled by tCalmues 
Uosttkirs, or even by irregular soldiery? 
Not at all) it was the regular troops who com 
mitled these excesses by the express orilers 
of their commanders. They revenged them-.
*«lvis upon those who a ttw day* previously 
had been witnesses to their fliznt when they 
were dsftatsd by Col. Larowski. The lie it 
day wa* dovoUd to ths completion of the ruin 
of the town, and the pillag* of the caalle) 
but they did not long escape the vengeance 
of heaven, for they were completely defeat-
  1 by th* corp* of Ocn. Uwernicki, which

ed his infjiitry on Ihe right.
The conteit wa* now converted into a nT>« 

sacrr; onr trnnps *eir"'l Ihe en«"ny*« ruuuo 
encl'i*ed them ind lelurncd !   l!v- chirj*.- 
I'he aclion tailed (ill two. Uenrral i lilopic 
ki had two homes killod undrr hint bv gre 
nadcs, and himself wa* wnnniled in Ine le 
by a ball from a rnrbinr. Kad* al length de. 
siruns In deprive Ut of (lie unity of rommini 
iliieeted another grenade umter his horte 
which killed ihc animal, an.I wninnled CM 
jikki in both log*, who was thrown to thc 
gronnd by thc falling of hi* home.

The enemy hail now nvivi-d up hi* c.orp* 
ile reserve, mvl the lire of hi* innnmcr.ilile ar- 
lillery wa* continued along hi* whole line.  
New batteries suxlsined by new euro*, which 
bad arrived from Kawge/.y, renewed ihc at 
tack in the rear of tin: vvou.l, an.I penetrated 
it a second time) the consequence w.i«, that 
the wood could be no longer maintainvil, and

RKSIGNA riON OK TIIK CABINET.
from Ilie ll'athin^lnn Globe of

the 27//I init. 
It will npp'ar, by the publication

from thc past, and making a reasonable allow 
ance fur the fair cierciae of the intelligence 
and public spirit ol your fellow citizens, 1 
cannot nesitate in adopting th« belief that 
the confidence, as well in your capacity for 
civil duties as in your civic virtues, already 
,o spontaneously and strikingly displayed, 
will be manifested with increased energy, 
now, that all candid observers roust admit 
their utmost expectation* to have been more 
than realized.

If this promise, so suspicions to the be*t 
interesta of our common country be fulfilled, 
the concluding term of your administration 
will, in the absence of any prominent cause 
of discord among it* supporters, afford i 
most favourable opportunity fur the full ac 
cnmplrahment of those important public ob 
jects, in the prosecution of which I have 
witnessed on your part such steady vigilance 
and untiring devotion* To Ihe unfavourable 
influence which my continuance in your Cabi 
nel, under existing circumstances, may excr 
cise ujmn this flattering prospect, I cannot. 
Sir, without a total disregird of the lights of 
experience, and without knotting my eyrs t< 
the ubviou* tendency of things lor tho futur 
be insensible. Having, moreover, from . 
deep conviction of its importance to the COUM 
try, been among the most argent of your atl 
visers lo yield yourself to the obvious wishe. 
of the People, and knowing the sacrifice ol

call; but, chefrrxl by the conscionucstu^l 
no other motive actuated me, than a ««, 
lo gunnl her interests, and to plit, ^i 
upon the firm ground of those great prise^! 
which, bv the wisest and pure*! of otU| 
ots, have been deemed essential to her 
peril v, I ventured upon the trust 
me. "

I did thi* in the confident hope nf £5,; 
Ihn support of adviser*, nhle and trot) t 
laving ii.snle every thing but a desire U i 
now vigor lo llic vilal principles of oar I 
on, would look wilh a single rye '.o th< 
means of cfftcting this paramount objeit. \t \ 
yon, this hope has bren realised to tl«r..| 
111041. In the most ill (Tic ult and _ 
ment* of my ailministratinn, I have lliml 
fuunil you nincei'e, able and efficient Ho. | 
on* al all lime* to a (Ton I me every ait 
however, from circumstance* in yosrjtl^l 
inent sulflcient to' make it necestary, 
cial ties mib*i*ting between us must b 
ed. I can only nt) Hint this neressit, 
ly lamented by me. I part with you  _..... 
c.iusr ynn ysnrself hnve rcqueoted rat u ^ 
»a, an.I have ilff&t.iined that request by ram 
strong enough to coiiiiniml my assent.

I cannot, liowever, allow the srrunut k| 
take place, without exprr«*in<; the h>p, u 
thia retirement from pnblic alUirs is j%;if 
porary; and that if, in any olhcr autiss. i 
government should have occasion for wnm 
the value of which has been so sensitl; U 
by me, your consent will not bn waolis-.

Of the stale ol things to which vasJsiliRt, 
I cannot but be fully aware. I look IBM it 
with sorrow, and regret it the mure, btcvst 
one of it* fir*! effect* is to disturli tlie tint. 
ny of my cabinet. It is, however, bstua- 
stance of one uf the evil* to which fr« p. 
vernmenta must ever be liable. Thnoaliit- medt '••••-
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rcry sooa srrivssl. 
(for wltmns wtr« led by the Curalo of

it wn* ahiiniloned. (ieneral t.'niinski, in 
pile nf all his efforts, had not sufficient 

Iroops lo occupy the space between our riftlil 
w'uv" mid our left wing, commanded by lion. 
Krukowicki, and he ordered a new corps from 
Kaw|(viyn and Nnbko) our army in eon»l- 
quence, was obliged to contcnl itself wilh tak 
ing up a p'ltilioti at Praga. The ilivi»i»u» of 
General* S/.embek ami rilirT.ynei.ki accom 
plished thi* muvoinent in un orderly manner 
and without ceasing to keep up a contest.

The enemy, deceived by this movement 
tho'l the vielory would be acceleratid by cau 
sing to defile Irom both side* of the woud his 
laat reserve", consisting of the corps uf caval 
ry of Will, and a numerous hum« artillery 
On the left, our artillery ulune repulsed thia 
attack. To the right, on the road lo Mi tor no, 
a column, composed of Curassiers and Mu 
tatis, in spite of the fire of our artillery, wliich 
played on their large nu**e* and caused them

cidn-.nn* of't.i day, that the Hecrelary of Stale 
has temleicil hi* resi^nat'iui to the rrc»ident, 
wh>i ha* accepted il. Tlie gruunili upon 
which thi* step wa* taken are so fully and 
distinctly ststcd in the correspondence* tlut 
comment on our part is unnecessary. On Ihe 
7lh ihn Hecrelary of War tendered hi* resig- 
tuition lo Ihe Pres'nlenli and yeslenlay, the 
Secretary of line Treasury and Secrel.iry of 

handed in Iheirs; all of which nave 
eeo iiciepteil. Kroin Ihi* it i« inferred that 
new organi/..uio-\ uf llni Cabinet is lu take 
lace.

W.viiliKr.Tox, April I llh, 1831. 
Drar filr; \ feel il In be my tlutv lo retire 

from Ihe o'li.-i' lo which vour confiilence and 
lartinlily called me. '('lie delicacy uf this 
t"p. uinler the circnnislanccs in which it is 

taken, will, I trust, bn dveinesl an ample a- 
p.ilo^y for st.itin^ mure al large, limn mi^ht 
olhrrwi»e have been necessary, the reasons 
by which I am influenced.

Worn Ihe moment of taking my seat in 
your Cahinel, it hat bcril my animus wish

prrso.ial feeling which was involved in your 
acquiescence, I cannol reconcile it to myself 
tube in any decree the cause of embarrass 
ment to you during thu period which, as .. 
certainly will bo of deep interest to your 
country, is moreover destined to bring to it* 
clotr, your patriotic, toiUomo aud eventful 
public life.

From these considerations, I feel it to be 
doubly my duly lo resign a post, the reten 
linn of which is so calculated to attract a 
sautls upen ynur administrstion, to which 
there might otherwise be no inducement as- 
 suits of which, whatever be their aim, the 
must important as well as most injurious ef 
fect is, upon those public interest* which de 
serve ami nhuald command Ike support of nil 
gond citizens. This duty, I should have dis 
charged at an earlier penud, but for conn'nlc- 
rations, partly uf a public, partly of a person- 
nl nature, connected with circumslances 
which were calculated to exposo ils perfor 
mance then to misconstruction and m'urepru- 
sentntion.

Having explainer! the motives which ppiv

ly for these evils, as they arise, lieiia 
Iligence and public spirit of nur en 

constituents. They will correct Uiria- 
in this there is abundant consolation. I... 
not quit this subject without auilin; thitno. 
the best opportunities ftr observing tnJjWj- 
ing, I have seen in you no other desire dui 
to move quietly on in the path of yoar iliin, 
and to promote the harmonious condsct 4 
public affairs. If on thi* point yo* hate I . 
to encounter detraction, it is but anotherpW I 
of the utter Insufficiency of innoceaci tU 
worth to shield from such a«*au!u.

Be assured that the interest you Mjimia 
my happiness is most heartily rrciprucsu*  
that my most cordial feelings acrnmnant m, 
and that I am, very sincerely ynurlneni 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
P. S. It i* nndor-tood th»t yon are to <   

inue in office until your mcce.sjr i* sppir.- 
ed,

MARTIX V»x Bunr.v,
Secretary uf State.

The Telegraph contain* the followio; <•• 
rrspsu.denre between Ihe Fretititnl ssJ Ji 
crrtury cf the Trtamry.

WaantHiiToM, April IB, IIJl. 
Sir In cnminunicating lo rue Ihi* rawsi^, 

the informMion uf Ihe renignation of tW Se I
rrelary of Slate and llie Srcrrtary sf Wtr.

and /.enloiis endeavour to prevent a preinn 
lure agilalion of ihe i|Ue*tion nf your succes 
sor} anil, al all events, to discountenance, 
and if possible repress the dispusition, at nil 
early day manifested, lo connect my name 
wilh thnt disturbing topic. Of the sincerity 
and the constancy uf this disposition, no one 
has had a better opportunity to judge than 
yourself. It his, however, been unavailing. 
Circumstances, not of my creation, and al 
together beyond my control have riven to this 
subject a turn which cannot now be remedied 
except by a self-disfrancliisement which, even 
if dictated by my individual withes, couH 
hardly be reconcilable with propriety or self 
respect.

me in thus severing, and with seeming ab 
ruptness the official tie* by which we havehave 

dutybeen associated, there remains but uy 
fur me to perform,  It Is to make my profound 
anil sincere acknowledgments for "that stea 
dy snppoi t »nd cheering confidence which, in 
the discharge of my public duties, I have, un 
der all circumstances, recei? ed at your hnndsi 
as well as for the personal kindiieiM at all 
times extended ts>mc.

Rest assured, Sir, that the success of your
admini.tration, and the happine.. of your
private life will ever constitute, objects of Uie
deepest aoltcilude with '

Your aiurere friend and obed't servant

To the rrtiiJont nf thi L'. S.
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Ingrlher wilh the reison* which hid 
Ihc former to take thi* Hep, you were p!nt> 
oil to observe that this prncecdine; wji at'* 
known tu m« as onr ol lliosc whom »« bl 
associated with you in Ihn administrit*-! I1 
the Government, and you su:rx*ste I But I 
would, after a few d.iys reflection, bit I 
further conversation with you on thisis^frt 
But in recurring to the brief remarki r v 
at the time, as well a> tu Ihn Ic-t'cr sf r 
nation of Ihe Sccrelo-y of Stale, wliitl ."« | 
were gimtl cneugh to submit lor my 
I have nut been able to ascertain whit ; 
cular mailer was intended to be pmptirl ^ 
my rellcction, as connected wuh thu c"1 
Under thesn circumstance*, and beioj **  
mns nf avoiding the possibility of imuss*- 
hension as to your views, I would res)»<lW 
ly inquire whether the mea»nrc aildyH *f 
thu Secretary of Stale nnd of War, 14 r«t- 
ed to involve considerations oe whirhjsiri 
peel n particular communication frssi * | 
and, if so, of what nature.

I hive the liinour lobe, 
Uevpcctfnllv, vmir.ebl srrr't 

' ' H. I). IN till AM

April 19. IUI.
Sir   I am graliltod lo find myself cab"1! 

relieved, by Uie diitin<-t explanati«n« H * 
interview to which yon invited me, ttty 
from the uncertainty as lo the object si J* 
communic«tion yesterday, whick I had raw- 
red to in my note of last evening! sn< 
to make my acknowledgment* for t)i* 
ness with which you have «*pre*seil y 0 
tisfactioa with the manner in which I 
ducharied the duties of Ihe station to   
you hart thought proper lo invite     * 
your conviction of J(JM pnBlio ronndwW
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 pot fbUawing ttae cum-

|ff,f.*r.irii.ilifetolMUrjr Under 
1-lrtatiott «f B>/ Hate*, a« §oon as I w 
^^ with theirs, that I wa» wholly mn- 

lv.j of th* applieatioo, to myself, «f a- 
1 ai"^'the reasons, so far aa I was apprised of 
I!L, arhich hsil induced th«m to withdraw 

, public service. It, tltererore, seem- 
I j t, tw tlae * "V own c^>r»ctcr which mi^ht 
1 'MhavVbben exposed to unfavourable 

ions, that I sltoulil find a reason for 
in a distinct expression of your 

cflTectt thi* wigli ha* now been 
Ifia1 !/ snnoanccJ, ami has enabled me tu 
Islice m; retirement on it* true grumul. 
I I havt, therefore, the tumour of tendering 

to f j« mr resignation of the office nf Secre- 
ibrV of in* 'r »'urT °f ^ United States, 
l»»iich y" * " bc P' M *ed to accept, to ukc 
LrM t ss soun as my sarvicei in ty be djiincus- 
r| tiirH consistently witli your views ul' the 
la'jlic interest

| Kite thi-' occasion to offer you mv tli.inkri 
£,f die many teitt'nnnninl* 1 have received of 

Ivoar kuiJ'Kss ami confltlcncc. during our of 
bcul cooneiion, ami especially for ihe r«- 

icveJ asuraoce Uiis day uf tiu snuo x-nti-

S. n. INGIIAM. 
Bu Excellency Aioavtw J.M-KJJM, 

PrcsiJtul U. S.

\V»<iiixoTox, April 20lh, 18.".!. 
I^te U.tt evening 1 hid tlie himuur to 

tl.itr, tendering 
of the office of Secretary oV 

Lt Tru-ury. When the resignations uf the 
rtirr uf St.tte anil Secrtdiry nf War 

..Mriulere.il, I rotisidered fully tho rru- 
tm t aSerti), anil all tlie circumstances con- 
(tdrvl *ith the subject. After m.itu.-u doli- 

n. 1 cuncluiled to accept thuse rcsigna- 
*«. But wlien tni* conclusion was cunte 

it was accoinpanieil with * cunvittmn 
ul I omit entirely renew my rabinet. Il* 

ibershati been invited by me to the at.i- 
i tliey occupied it had come together in 

:il hirtnuny, anil at a unit. Under the 
in which I fuund mjtrlf, I

ANNAPOLI8S
Thursday, April 28. 188 1.

COUNQIL CHAMBER,
Afrit 38, 1831.m

-O,. F. t. OMMT,_. -.-.__.   .. BiyahWUUams, r '* 
Dr. WflliasB Hasmvimd.     

4«h Diattlet-Aatbony   Hh. Andrew Elllcotf,

Ah OkMrict  Hmnr M. M«fh. Doctor 
D«»»]r, Tfeomu W W.tkiM.

fth DiMrict  Chi-lm I). WtHUld. Dr. 
Oolil»borou|K, Thomu Rnr|t*M.
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jhl nut but perceive tho propriety uf se- 
un-» cabinet conipiiseil uf entirely new 

[iirrul*, ss being calculated, in thi* respect, 
I Wtst, tn command public confidence and 
LlxlT public '.pinion.
| Nritner coulJ I be insensible tn the far I 
Li. tn permit two only lu retire, would br 

JIM ru"in fur unju-,1 niisctinceptioiis ami 
uU;i\»nt tnitrrprcicntiition* co;ic«!ri\n>j tlir 

IJJQCC nf tlifir particular ptcsence up»i 
tcmductuf politic alTairs. Justice tu the 
hnJuili whuse public spirit hail iropellei 

i w tcmler their resignatious, al*u ret|uir 
.Imtn, in mv "(union, the tleci*i«n whicli 
|i't st*t«tl, hunevrr painful tn my own feel 

, it became nece*sarv that I should frank
: knuwii tu you the whole subject, 

[isaccepting of your resignation, it is wit 
it pleaaare thai I bear tcalimuny to the in 
niv snd leal with which you have nuna{ 

I i:.c Steal concerns of the nation. In you 
[of sli the duties of your office, w- 

[crw.iichl have any cdntrof, I have been 
i ulnfitil; and in your retirement you 

iir<r witli run my best wialies fur yuur prus- 
 IIIT IIK| !up|>inrst.
1 It i> ciprcted that vbu will continue tu 

1 the tlutie* of yuor office until a sac- 
ii appointed. 

I fci<e tlic Itnmrar to be, witli great respect, 
wu«t obedient srrvant.

ANUKKW JACKSON.
l»t- 0 I<IOHaM«

Setreurv uf t'ne Treasury.

Taoau Cvuam, Clk.. of tb* Council.

NOTICE.
The Voters of Aune>-Aruiidel county oppos 
ed to the present administration of the State 
Government, are requested to meet in their 
respective Election District*, on Saturday 
14th day of May neit, to appoint seven per 
sons from each .District, to meet at J. lias 
lip'* Uvern on the 2lst May, fur the purpose 
of nominating lour suitable candidates to re 
present this county in tlieUeneral Assembly, 
.tnd tuoclectiir* uf Stfimiej also tu appoint 
three p«r«uns from each district to meet De 
legate* from Annapolis and Prince-Ucor»c's 
un the second Saturday uf.June, al tlie^buve 
mentioned Uvern, to nmninate a candidate 
fur Congress for Uiid District

A meeting of the Voters opposed to the 
present administration of Ihe State Govern 
ment in the first Election District Anne- 
Arundel county, it requested on the 14th 
May neat, at Butler Si Puj^ett'* Tavern, for 
the purpose of nominating four suitable can 
didates to reprraenltliis county in the General 
Assembly, and two tUectort of Senate} also 
to appoint three persons from the District, to 
meet Delegates from Annapolis and Prince- 
George's t\n the second Saturday of June, at 
J. llttklip's taveru to nominate a candidate for 
congress for Ihia dntrct.

A meeting of the Voters opposed to tlie pre 
sent Administration of the State Government 
in the 2d ElectionDistrict Anae.Arundel 
county,i* ri.-n,neMeJ on the 14th May next, 
al WMI. I,«mr,'*. fur thu purpose of nomiim- 
ing four suittble candidates to represent this 

county in the Genera) Assembly, and two 
 'lector* uf the Senate) also tu appoint three 
icrsons from the itistricl tu mett delegate*
r_ . _ *____ »;. __. .1 •••_ *~i _ • ..

this comtnnnicatten Is made 
t of the person refemd to.'

  *. WHITE.

BRNNIrl BOYi».
A CARD* .

»er»iCr»  ! K

7th Diatriet ttorrsrt W.lcli (of 6e«.) John 8 Set- 
hy, Oatrfel tl Dtiv.H.

On nvition of Thorns* O. Water*,
ateaolred, That it be reoomsaendod to th* female, 

in Ihia county to eurt iheir intuenco in thr promo- 
lion of temperance. In btcoanlng m«rnher» of this *o- 
r.icty, inducing othera to co-operate, and .by all o- 
ther meani to thrre adeiaable.

On motion of Mr. lluvall,
Heaolved, That it be alrung'ly recomm-n leil in the 

friemla of temperance, thmitghmii tb* county, in he 
active, in their eiertiona in th* promotion uf ihia 
great moral reform. In obtaining iHjrnaiurea tn tfopiea 
of the coeiititulion, and that each member lie requctl. 
«d to obtain a ropy for vtast pnrpnte.

On motion of Michaef.fflrharl,
Keaoleod, Thai it be^fecnmrnrnded n the diifrir*, 

town atvt other temperanre aocirtiei in thi* count*, 
to haee iheir tripeetire reporll d*li<rered before Ihe 
fill aeiaiona of our county cnurta, and etira«u there 
from tranamilted tn tUe. aerretary nf ihe eminly ***-ie. 
ty, in time to be Incorporated in the reports ihtreuf 
t* be 6>livcreit it iring the aaid *e»inn uf the court.

On motion nf Willum M'NV.r. it »>  
Un.nimoiulr reauUed, I hat it ia deemed lh» du 

ly nf every member uf Ihi. lo<:iely tu di.cnunge, hy 
»ll l**liil mean*, tb* practice uf treating ruler* be. 
ftire in electUin.

On motion of Alfred Sellmin, 
Whertaa. werrgard it a* a matter of the iiimn*t im. 

pittance to the future welfare ami glory of our eonn- 
lr> , SS well aa to IU* bippine.i of llie individual* 
thrm<elves anA ttv* eoeial eirele* to which they be

lector ul the fenalr, and solicits the support of 
hit rMtow.CitlT.en* of Anne-^ronilel ctMinl* al 
thr»ppro*ching8rpte*jbrV erection. 
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lonf, Iliat the (renrrallnn tliotild he educated
in temperate hibit* aod principlri therefore.

HraotvvMt, That i» he recommendrrl in th* Tnn-
teei and Inspector* of the aeveral Primary flchnol
iliitrict* in thi* cnonty, lo encourig* the fnrntmtinn

f Temperance Hooieliea among the pupil* of iheir
ei)ieclive aehuola, on tho principle uf to*.I ahiii.
ence from the u*e nf ardent apiril., asS.I Sorielie. 10
e placed under th* direction of the pupil* them

Un mnlion of Alfred Bellman, it was 
Further reanlved. That Ih* Te.chers and Tma. 

eea of the Primary aad other School* -hit aOnpi the 
bovr rernmmendatlnrrmbe anj ihry are hereby re 
pirated to fur-nub innMrtavin the mnnih uf geniem. 
ier, in Hie Secretary f llirl HocieXy, rrpurta uf the 

f their aa»nr.i*tinnl Ihui 
being embodied in the 

nee in An.

"rum Annapolis and Prince-Guorre'i on the 
second Saturday nf June, at J. I tulip's ta 
vt-rn, to nominate a candidate for conjrcsi for 
tin* district.

ANMAI'OLI*.
Tca.ntt, April 19, '.811.

In ptirvnance of notice hereluforv given, a nunihe 
of llie reinlent* uf Anne-AruuJcl cuunl), metal the 
Mrthod'ul meeting houa*. in thla city, fur tl.e. pur 
puM of funning a CAlflsf temperance Hocirlyi Al 
let an ad.lrea* upun lljk atjhject. fruin the (lev. Mr 
lla»es:s»*l»*s. uf Q^foiffaV, the meeting wu orff* 
niied by Col. Juq« UTIa^a^Wiag called I* ih* Ckair 
ami Ur JAVJBI 1. O«ria*a, appointed £pCretary. 

l)n motion uf Mr.- Alexander KamVliT, 
The. Chair appointed ih* fullowinfjf gentlemen, vis 

Dr. Frederick I., (trimmer, Uta'John Hidnut, Job 
Sellm»n, Kinaldu I',o<kll.»n8 Thnmu Burjrtaa, 
committee in draft a Copefiiuliun for the fuvemmei

imed to reee\ at the Cou
4 o'clock.

_ ^huraday. April 21. 18J1. 
Kg to adjnurnjlMil ike jbcicly met. On 

mirtmnjr Vlr. ThomiivSv*, Walkina, »lr Daniel Mur- 
r»v w«, celled in llie I'nViri-aii.l uu motion uf l)r 
Frederick!.. Gr.mnter. It* Tt»oiim.\V. Walkin 
wa« jppuinted Secretary.

air. \ Kindall, h.mled tn II 
1. John Metcer, regrcllin

of the Society.
The meeting tl^^Vljoume 

tluuae, on 1 buj^Day n*tt, at <
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iie. All nf winch he will make u 
Ir.l nonce, and in the n n»i r*ai 
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NOTICE.
UK Cflmmi«kianer« ul \itne-Arun4«l cttu 
. «illl meei ai ihe Court Moo*.' in 

f» "I ABnspuli*. nn Tur.iUy Ihr \f\\\\ dj^ 
I't iieti, f,,r ihe purp ,«e uf' liciritu app*' 

iskliij Iranaf^ra. nnd Iran.acting llio u 
F»r» bdiinrss nf tlir Levy Cntttl, 

* tly ordrr. 
nUSIIHuD W. MAtt«IOTT, Clk.

1. Jolin Metc»r, rcKrciiinf>4u* iitAbtliiy t 
r ntcctin/i wliiclt w*. n^T. 
Doc i or (irimroi r. rroof *iho comiilllrr   
Itiv l*«t mertinr, jr^T*rnted Ihe followirtv

Irtlcr rrttrn 
»Ucml

t meeti 
which w

Of i

ppnintri)
Ihe folln-riny OtiiitU 

  ml inuni>nniuly uluptcU. 
t.ON*T|TUTlON 
-intro SociMy uf Anno-Anin.jct

CounWL
.- TKU Society *ijWlVLc c»U«d Tt.t \nnt- 

Irl ronniy I rm|»cr.,nc«m^u\jr. 
Art 2.1 All prrwm* *lio *<iCcnHc In llii* Coniti- 

i.on. mml til direct* uf l'«mpcri*nc« &ucicl.c» in 
ti* ctM.nl)-, ihtll l»r member, of tint Hociriy. 

\rt. 3. Tnrdbjeoi of tttii Hoctcly ..lull lie, to Jit- 
.iir*K« »nvl t.iwCtMtnlrnftncr, by prvcrpi »n.l iht ei> 
t»p1i uf n* mcnitim, iht u»« of irilcnl  piHi*, »  
ul 011)7 utinccf*.*ary lo the hrkhti IIK! comfuti nf Itfr 
ut jn>»«Urly .njur^in). .n hotlii irtt»»1..bly frntliiifC lo 
i« tormiiiuit of, iiit*<inpmit« li*.blt», th« contc- 
iirncrt ol winch mrv in^irUSly pfrnieiou* to |he 
Aiur... ait'. n.<.r..irnti*.iii,.ionoi m»nkinJ 

Art.4lh. Thr  ut»*crilrr« to ttiii Contlilutiun, »•
tint Hoofiv, »Krf« lu rennunc« tht u«r 

f inlrnt »pinU iiiriftwlie*, »n«| lo i.it*ru«ira|tr \\it 
t4> uf ihrm by «11 suitable iHcm*. in tli*j rummunll) 
t Urg*.
' \n 3.h. T.I-*o!Ti'1 fifc« of iliii .Winy »h iH >i^.   
"rrtMlrnt, two \\ct /'rr»J.lrnu. HrcrvUry, »n>l ilir*-r 
Jifcr'ur.lrom r*cli l)i«trirt uf thi- county, mil In hr 

elmfe-tt >.iitiii»Ui (  it'l .lull Ctmtiilute   biunt f>f 1),. 
r«*clur*i «ny five of wl.um .lull U« i quorum fur tlir 

ciiuti of liii»inr*t.
. ft.h. Tlic B«-»nl of l)"irrclnr««hiU uk« inch 
rr««««ht*y m*>v j»nljtP  kpctlicni, tu prontni*" 

ti»tiii. nf Tvmprmnca Hiru«n;!iOu.t iho count) 4 anJ 
rrpurt »nnu.»lly lo the Huciriy.

AM- T. I'Ucr* »li»H  >« two mrri'mi;* of .,.' » Roci- 
rly In rtrrv )C4f. to be hell in thr «:i'y i>f Anitiipu- 
ln ilurt'tK 111** *r-*i

ondiliun md prnc**tlil 
formed, with ft view
;*ner»l rfportnf lh« pro^rmj tf Kmpcrm 
ie>Amnrtrl cotinfy. 

On motion nf Mr. Du*>11»
Rrtolretl, That llie I'retiilenl of ihi« fioctnty be 

reque.tef. to cppoint an affettt or  jfni.v, iu RO ttiruujch 
he county, fur thr purpot* nf forming Hucictir* in 
lie diHTcreiit ,»»  ul thocouiii/ -  .wi.liArici lu Una 

Hoeiety. *
 >n motion of Mr. ^rlhy.
llr*ol*e<l, Thit it b« rvcommemtnl to th*» Phyvicl- 

int, memHrrt of Tcmp«r»ncc Socictir* m thi* rnuiiiy, 
to deliver tlieir opmiuna in »ntin((*or uthrrwiar, *t 
the mr>*linjr« of thrir rr"prctiTe H<»rir,,tr%, or. th* hat- 
hit uf dnnkinr dittillod liquor., aod ita effect! upon 
the human ayittm.   

On motion of Mr. .(Icnar*. A^ 
ItrtoUed. That ii be r«commetffe^k to the Mini.v 

lertuf the <'*o«pel in thit county, l\pV*ch at Iratl 
one aermon in every year on the t*\n rnuliinjr from 
ihe u*« of tli*lilleil liquor*, and ttui fitey be rrquett 
Ptl to form, in ihrir reapecti*« churchVa, remp«r»nce 
flocielivt auiiliary lo ihia Huciely. 

Un motion nf Mr. A. HanJill,
Iteaolved. Tha* it be rrcnmmended in the friend 

of T*«fTtp*r»nfr in thil counl)', lu patrouue (be Jour 
nal nf ll-immity.

Onn>. i *nf Ur Mjifrndrr.
Uc*oUrd t That it i* ilif opinion of th<« mertlnjf, 

thai on* K>*eat c*m«* of inltmprrance i« In hi* found 
in the facilillet ilTorrled by the law for obtaining h. 
crnce* lo »ell distilled liquom and th*t it b« recom- 
mendrt) to the merobrra uf thii >Vi>eieiy to peiiiinn 
the l^(rnla'nrt fur a revision and reform of the U*i 
on thi* auhje* t.

On moiinn of Mr. flaJdwin,
Il-.w.lvef.. 1 h*l   c«*inni1ttee ha .ppointcd to dntfl 

a pr','innan<l nhtam atgncn lu carry tl>« foregoing 
revolution iniu effect.

rummittcr Aleitndt-r C. U*pmder, Thomu W. 
Uatkm*i,aml Win, Baldwin. 

On motion nf Mr. llcrrll.
Ilr**t|«cd, That the flrerrtary of lh<« Rnc'iety fur- 

ni*h ih* flvcrclary of lha tttale ttocicty with   copy ol 
Uu* r«PV.rt.

On m*iton nf Dr. t*r«mm«*r. 
llei 

iht H 
B 
h 
Vhr r*«nin< of

On muiton of Mr U*»ellt
Hr*oUrtt, 1 hat one hundred ropi.-a of the CoruitU 

tu»*oii he ptinirt. (or the UM uf tl>c SiKt 
On mo«iun "f Dr. (.mmmrr. 
HraoUcd. That Ihe emi«.»«<.<m  » <! 

of thia Ki>ria\v br *.vtr«il by the <.l»*,mi.»n »ndSecre 
tary. aod publi«li«U in Ui« n«w»|wuer» in tht city ol 
Aniupolia.

UVNir.L MUltflAY. rr«»iilcu(. 
TBOM..I \V. W*T«I»«. *-»-crelar).
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Dutlu gf Wood CW«n "** 
t» R tt wtablutxNl .0,1 onUmn) *t t-i*>fatf^ ^ < 
** Rrcvrttvr, .ff.itriMi. and Ctmmnn C 
cil »* , uf tkr CIIY »f Aft*|Mi.iB, llfcil il
(if the duty of ih.- W»o4 Cunicr. ul ih» said
City, lo report To anil ptjr  , , (,01111117! l« 

e Frrttarer, all nioniu bj 'him receivrtl, for 
bat fan- w wttod, nr either article, and that

me said rrpon be e<ade oo oath, or affirmkirMH
t* the rasr may hrj 

Anil be it eVablndtnl anj drHained. by A*
  ulhori'y aforrtaid. that B.I murrftif ih* ihinl
 ecliun (.f said by law lo which thi» U a mp- 
lilrmrnt. trttirh require*trre said wo'-l-rorder 
o m.ke weekly report*, b« and live 

r^Tjy rept-alnL f
/D. CLAUDE.

April £8, IMl/ j«r

BY-L.AHV.
In OrJtitonct/gr tkt mppvintmtiit nfCity Ml* 

ten/fir, Mdfracribing hit duliti.
I. Be it JMtUblikhed ami onUinnl by Ihn 

M*»nr. hernfder, Aldrrnien and (,'uinnmn 
Cuuncil nT IheCi y of \nnapnlia. thai n jieiii.n, 
du^y qualiG'-d, >lia I neannnallf a|.p-Mnird bv 
billot. Cur Mr.aenjer. In dn mid |.erfnrm »il 

nd «»ny ihinj required by lhi> or any oilier 
irtlinanre.

4- And br it eatsbli«hrd tnd ortlainrr) by lha 
tuthiirity «r..re«aid, that iht dutie* of City

r.senjrr ahsll be, tnrammnn in the mrmbert 
if the Orixirstiiin. at all r. jular meeiinj. as 

|irr«cribid by rtie eharifr; and at ,all mretingi 
>f 'he board, cnnvnml bv order u( the Mayor. 
l» attend al Ilir C^ip.irilinn durih); |l|r huor* 
if buainr**. and to pfrfoim «Ui h nihrr ilulirk 
leUtinK in the Cilv Coonril. t* may be rrxjuir. 
<if linn by Ihe'Mnv T. neinhi* absence by the 
Rrcnriier, nr board nf Milrrmm.

3 And he it ra'aUliahed and "nlaiiird. that 
lh" I'.tiy M--»*mer v> tube «p|piiinlnl, before 
he enter* \T)>..n the duties of hi« Mid office. 
«hail tak** the foil..wing i«<h nr affirmaiicm. a* 
ih* ca«e mav tie: I \. ft d- swar. nr*<>lrnm- 
ly. iinrrrr'r si'H irn'f rtrrl.ir*- anil affirir, that 
I will or'l anil Uillifiillv di*rh>ri;p the dalle* 
 it City Me«»^«arr. wuhm the City of Ann*- 
poll* ami iu preoncM.

/I). CLAL'DE. Mavnr. 
April 2B, lrV-,8. I '.t»

•fl

CUT ULAHH AT AUCTION.
TUIK (MIIZKNH »f Annapiili* are rrapeci- 

fullv inlormed that thr inn.t
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

Or VABIOUS FASHInilKO

RICH CUT

Union Bank of Maryland,

Rver off. rrd in ihia place, will be >iild al aoc-
ti, iti th*1 lar|[e runm in the huu«e occupied 

by (jideon I'earce, Kaq 'Hie enlrance on 
Ulnuce»tei'Strtet, fronliiig Mr Uraniinrr'>, un 
Saturday 50th ina' tt 10 o'clock. A. M.

Bring a mailer of adventure un llir partuf 
(he manufacturers, it will be well for llio.e 
whu msy with lu indulge in elegance and 
1 site, tu call and tisreme ihe Articles previ 
ous to tsle.

Mr. Webb, one of the Msnufjctorrrs, will 
br found a« above, ul all rratmisble lumr*. m 
illend Ihoa* who n.ay wish loporcha.r at p'i 
vtte sale. On tr»ia ucca^iun the ladies art par* 
I irulsrly invited In call and »ew thr arliclra.

Dfalrr* can be aervrd at Kiclory pucca.
Ni.nl 4R

U3i.
i* hrrtby .divrn, Thm In poran- 

^ ance uf a reanlmtdn tif the Mm Lh«lil|rS 
"f this Bank, unanimously adopinl at ihvlr 
K'tirral me.lintm July la»t. th«' l*rf»iilpnt nod 
Direrfnr* h,«^ t*iven inHinirtiuna In the OA*
ri-r* nf llie Bank lo irretve *|iecul l)rpi.»il»*]t 
Monev lo a limned amount and tn (rim CTII- 
fii ale» for (he ume, payable ml» >l»v* slier 
di-manri. wilh interea'. at ih- rate of iinjr p«r 
ccni. per annum. ^ \L MICKI.Ii, C.Sun-r. 

April H.

i T a mretinj uf the t'uinnn»sinners of Pri- 
Ta, mary SchuuN. f-r^nnr Arondrl county, 
n thr 21*1 instant, the boundary Ime «l l)>» 
ricl No. I!. »Ji altered so a* 10 run  'wilh the 
nad leadiiii; from Ihr Inilun Linding to the 
'urk uf Paluirnt Bridge tn ihe old Severn 
Jo*pel, thence down North R-tn (deluding tbe 
iwnperty »t John Re't^le) un il it Intersect* s 
line drsw funn Dit-nrll's Meelin; Muti**  au 
ia In eirlude ihr property of John M. Ojilh 

r snd l.rael Uaviilaon." In all nlher p-irti 
ulara, the lines and bounrisnr* shsll reiaajn aa

'HH uf tin* county court*, nn ih

-I
«uh.frilirr nn ihe Norlli 
JAMK.S MACKUlllN.

pril 10. I"'
myself  »»*! 
anali»n« .« * I 
ed me, t*

object tit" 
licalbadrik 

ti   !
U fur th* l

FOR SALE.
 J1 "' hrjllliy Illack liirl. i.inetfen yr.t 
« *» - wnh a Chil.1 in ilie Itrcasl, ' 

ilfr* Ihnviite 
' Se>ern. 

|Apnl^|^

JOTICB laltBRKBV GIVKX,"
 ' » T Ihr sub»cnii,-r. hntli obumed In.n. 

[ '*« Uriihsn* court nf .Saint .Vary's cuunly 
[MirTlind, Ictier* uf administraiinn on H.r 

mesial* of Mary rVn«l,k, late uf suit) 
' uecesseil. All p»r*una having cliinn,

 ' »t Ihtssl,! deceased, are h-rrhy warn _ 
Ike same, with the vuodvri tlirrrol

fir.l I'ue.'liy ihurruf, al inch tune anj pUc* aa ihr 
lloird uf l),rerlur< tluill appoint.

Art. Blh.- Anv member m»v, al any regular meet 
ing, have urrmiuion lu withdraw from Ihe Hoeicly. 
hy giving , wlillcn nuliCd of h'u) dctirfl to do *o, to 
lha .V. cM.-y.

Art. Olh All Temfieranc* ancirlir* r,ir'n>"l in 
Ihil Conn'), on the pl<n nf lulal sh*linene» Inim Ihe 
u»«nf antrilt apirit*. and who ihall furnivh annually, 

t ihe F«ll mecimif of ilie cu'tnty i-icirtv, an aburacl 
fthrir rrpurti, lltall he coo.idarcd aukiU*ry lu Ihia

° Art. 'lOlh. It .hall he Ihe .luly of evenr nfllrer nf 
hia a-Kiety. l«u%« sll pruner eirniun* for llie eslah. 
l.hmrnl of'li.lricl 10-ielica, on the principle uf lu- 

I .b-i!nrlice from the u*e nf ardent apirila. 
Art. lllli. Tilt* omililiilMm^tw^, al any regular

CURE FORTUKCONSrMPTION.
We give place In the fullowing commtini- 

catinn v*ilh much pleasure. Mr. E. While, 
the gentleman who*e signature U attached lo 
it, i* well known to the community, and thr 
utmost reliance ran \tt placeil upon any slnte- 
mcnl rnaile by him. Tlie discovery, if after 
being tested it shall be fount! efficacious in u 
ther instancfs, is truly a valuable one and i» 
well worthy of the altenliun of medical rai-n.

Tu Ihe Editor* uf the Cuinmcrcial AJvcr- 
liser.

t.iabltshrd on thj 
By order f 

a-piil M. I

SJlb
\N A WAV
near Queen-j

JOHN UlDUUT, Sec't.
Jr.

dnwn

which i   
itation la  * 
invite ""i

a

, e uc
I* """»". it or before thrlO'hday 

r.c j !"  th 'JT may mherwi.e by Isw IK- 
««Vrnl» all bcntnt of the sslil enis. 
j*° V>J" "7 hind thli ISihday of Atr.

mreiiiig. b« allertd by a >ule Bf Sr majority of ih* 
mrmhen. ^^

t>r tlrammer, nn hrhalf oWIW. sWmmiltee, recom 
neiulril ihe fullowing gentlemen a* officers of the

lely fur the cnauing yean who were unanimuu*ly 
appointed. ,

The cnmmillre recommend ill* fullowinf j«ntlr- 
men ai officer, of Ihe locietyi

)>re,i,|ent  t>r. Hiehanl <i. tllorkelt.
1*1 Viee-/'re*i'leni Daniel Murray,
3d Vlce./»re.|d«nt John M'ttxr.
aecretary Ur. John It. Well*.

HlOiOIRI.
tat Iliilrlct John mUman, Dr. J»n>c» B- Owens, 

AlfrtU H«ilielaii.-

Secing it stated in your piper a few weeks 
since, that inhaling llie fumes of mine acid 
had been found to cure the consumption, at 
my suggestion and reaue*!. a worthy snd in 
telligent man who has been fur two year* paat 
in my employ. >ia« within the last eight days 
given it a trial. As nn direction accuinpani- 

d your uotice, the following course w«» a- 
loplfd. Under n handkerchief, unu end nf 

which rested on the head, the other left In full 
lown over the breast, he held a glass lumb 
er, having in it »I>«'»1 a teaspnonfull of the 

acid: and breathed «"» f»'"*«. tl>ul P"*«» l«''' 
by the handkerchief fl on. escaping,.about li»lf 
an hour at a time, three times JMM- day. The 
effect has been tu relieve him entirely from 
an obstinate cough of many year, standing 
and which, for tho last twb months, had been 
accompanied with all the symptoms of a con 
firmed and rapid consumption, all which 
hare according to present appearance, disap 
peared wilh the cough. Huw permanent this 
relief may prove, tuj>r must show. That o- 
thers, labouring under the like affection, msy 
be put in early possession of the above factn,

UEWAIll).
AWAY from th* auliarribcr'* Farm 

near Queen- Anne, Annr Arundel county, 
on \Vednead.iy 27ilt inal. Ne 
ro man IUM, whu calls him- 
.elf

TOM RlbEOUT,
\boul Iwrttty ei«ht years of 
4ge, five feel Im ur eleven m- 
hrs h<*h, daik. tomplvtion, 

nli-asant ciiunleiisi.re, and rather 
wiiriKpiikr^lo; he h«» a vari*lv t.f cMhing
  mi letollectrd. Tom has a Ullirr li»Ug in 
lialliiiiorr. hy the namti uf bam. beluitgieR to 
Itiiclm />t|ltC koHier. wh» I am induced to think
  ntired himofl'in March last, a- hr was apprr 
.ended in llaltimure by Mr Kdmunaon one ol 
he pulic" ollicers tif Ihat place. 1 wi'.l fv»e 
lifirrn dollars if liken in tin* county, arid thr 
abuve trwurd if taken nut nf llie county, »n<l 
ill rrainnable clitttgrs paid il aci-Urrd »u that f 
jethtin suaiii.

The Firdetick-Town llrrsld, and Belli 
mine Amrriran. will copy this autl fnrwan 
their sccuuitts tu tlie subscriber, liting 0«a
Vlinnpulia. f

/ LK
Apnil <IH. /

"2O DdtiLA

KONARD lOLEIIjJRT.

LAUS IIUYVAKD,
L\nl.l.lir paid fnr the rrcnvrry nl toy NK 
»» UIU) LAD. llt.'K.-KY, ' 
mi be--n ailnime suire Iho 
irrcrding bister Suudsy, 
lout righlrrn year* uld 
tiadr, nf a dark completion and dis- ^ 
inpuivlird by *<>m» peculiarity slmui bi.   .<r>, 

which do t>»t r*»tml»le each nthrr eiactlj-  
I suppose he hat goae low.rda Ws.hinglon «r 
Annapoli*. Tnr almvr aura will b« pa'd fnr 
secnring him In shy jail in ihe District, ur Mf

i ha*

lie is a
anil

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
ftv ih« /'*cket shipi dtl.imhii frnm Lnmli-n, i>nd 

Talednnia frnm Liverpool. imvr>1 »l New Y»rk. il*|re 
have b*-rn reeei.e I fr >m l.on-lnn lo the .11.1 ult. and 
from Ijverponl lo the t.l !n«lant. We ro,>v *"*n

F N Tork Hiamliru, Cuuricr, and Juwroal uf Com-

Th* acro,mt* cnnlain nothing of a decisive n»itire, 
eirept tttr fnanlfeatatiajft) nf warlike rtrtrrmmalion*. 

in the pan nf Ihr MinKler* of l.o.ii*e Hhilippe. 1 !>  
i*«*finm Poland i* encuuragiitg. and tl.r rrrKirtt nf 
evnluitnfl* in l.ithuini,, fiMloli*. in,I Volhiiii*, ar« 
 onfirme,!. It* Igium i. in a drr*iK>il 4>m'f of in^rrhv. 
fmm l»aly we receive nothing ft, finite, but th'- ru- 

r*»rr unfavourable to Ih* 'Kit* uf ihe Con.titu- 
lton*lt*l^

All ihe ireivmti af-re tSat trir hrtvren r"rane« 
.1 An«»ri>, i« nolongrr-n<H'r uf dm,l.t, in conaav 

quenee nf the- Arr.th.n* having rntrreit H -logna.
In reUlinnto the pnihahiliiy of a w\r Ihe |^>n«1ne4 

foorterof the evening nf the Ji *t, hohl. ihe follow. 
f»g language; ilwillbvvren hv our ettracl* from 
7'irla paper, of Tiievlay, thai Ihe |.rol.abiliiy of wat 
between Prince and^Auitria hn. fur il>r nnl time, 
aaium«il > aeriou* aipect. The AuMriiK. have, il ia 
.ai't, in enlrrmg Itnlugoa, viul.ie,! n-.t ,,nly |he prtu- 
riple of non inlervenl»»«, hoi alw> broken Iheir pro- 
miie In Ihe frrnek^bveruitirni. not lu intrrf, re f..r 
Ihe «uppiei«lonnfre«oll heton.l lhn.r M.lr* n.er 
which thr right of Interference hil been n cu(iotcil 
hy ihe French Minillry

r..,nvrr Prrier .i.lr.l In Ihe Chamber of Oepulies 
on Mnmlay, the J8lh »l*reh, lh.1 it »«  nrre.*aly lo 
providr for 'he future on thr breaking up ut the Clunv. 
her. He conlinuedi

Thi* future doeanot wear*Vaala*nureMea*rect, 
ut it drawa nearer. A new eireum.linrr, ulnrti 
a* taken plare in th* miitat nf ihe negotininn* wlurli 
ere on fonti the occopation hv 'lie An*ir«in IriMipa 
[Kvidetit mark* of alifntlon) rail* for e<pl,t>*. 
>ne which w* dn noi ilnnbt will ptove *ati.|.o-ii>ry 

o the honour uf the two countries snd fnr a (o.r»u. 
re in* Ihia opinion, we may lake Ihe attli'lv with 

which our 8r«i uvarlurea wee* received.- (I'ruluog. 
ed tematim ) Hot even wi^ thi* lio|x, the l.o>vrn- 
ment ahoiilil stlvanee a alep urmo eveni*, luunlrr nut 
o ri*k the chance of heing \J\ l>ehin,l| for, .* »" ! 

knnw, it i* hv fureieeing th^Ri ilml we t'r en»Me<l 
ilireet ihrm. v Ullan,moui mirkiuf ronenrr. ncr ) 

"Let ill prove to them, hy Iraiing niillu'uf l" 
chanc* In our preparatiniw uf defriwr. there .hall Lo 
nothing equivocil in Ihe guarantee of |>e»re.

The cminlry ia alreiJy aw*re lhai ihe On.em. 
ment iaivW .li.powd to aarnficr n. imrren. i" us 
paaainna I.el il know. alii, that ii* aeniriu i. one 
prim-ipW .ihjeci. md thai we are ,l c iri.i..nr. t., 
prneur* It by e»tr> uthsr ntcani, if peace thuul.l out

The war-l'ike diipotiilun of th* minialry hai quie.1- 
ril thr conlHry. .

Th* new* renm Pulan.1 I* »no«t cheering i th* Ho*, 
.i.na are Mill'ring lerribly IVum the Hale nf lhe> 
wraihrr, th* "ant nf nroviaion*, an»t the breaking «t> 
i^ ihe ire <iert Deihllch apneara only tu ikji.k uf 
prr r>in» h'« army, which la dUthhuied 1 !* anwlt 
 orpa, >nd <t»e* ivot act un th* orVr««l«e.

The ill.iutbaoeea \a> Obetit and Hnia»l*areof   a«« 
iou* nilure. The pruvuional |u««riua*nl W»-, ^a 
lutiltt Wen iVisplactd.

II is aaUt that tile rr-.wn of Rel/riup*. ;, , o \^, offer 
ed lo the/ friiior of Cuuurj, ufl <-;undiiion of hU mar-

ryland, aud milice given n\r.  ,..,  
KLIZAUKTIl QWlNN

Chsnlico, Bt. Mary's cuuoiy. 
April H.

rying a Vreoch
Th* Hwlaacanioi.a hav* aaatmblrd ai arny mf M, 

ihouaamt mrn, thry rlccl.re ih.t Una luree U *u>reh/ 
to preaerv»ttieir nmraVity^ but Ihay will mi duulit 
aid I'rsnc* «h*n *)>,( ma««* a UMnctMnl sgau>*« Au *>

f

• H

,«vV
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ST. JOHN* COtAEGE,

RET. Macro* ffoxrniivt*, A. M. Principal,
«nJ Pro'tttor */ Afore/ £r<*nc«. 

>a EoWAmo 8e*mc*, M. D.
Profenor of Jincitnt Language*.

TllOMAt E. 8UDL«B, A. M.
frefultr of Alathematickt 'and Cioil Engi 

neering.
R«Y. JOHN D«o«r.», A. M.

Proftnor ef Grammar. 
C«Axr.zi T. PLDIICB, 

Projktior of Modern fanguagu. 
Present number of Student*, C3.

io Rhelorlci»«<J-Ort*onf>ai»d on* forenaoo of 
each week, wlU IM .peol drifto* U» ****** 
in e thoroujh courM of EteadiOf and Hpeakmj. 
Thcte eierolM* will be coudoeud by. the Prin 
cipal} and the Memoes of UM «eBior CUM,

ooumai or trunfca, KxrEKiu. &c.
The following infurtnVipn, by order oS thr 

Board, will itiuw the preVul itatfl anil prut- 
p*cl» of Ihe In.liluliiin, *

The ProfeaMr of Urammar, will lake charge
of the EnglUh Deparlmeni, and will have lit 

' cl«*«e* onder hi< ini|irchii/i, RI the College, 
during Ihe hour* prescribed by the Board. Be- 
•tile* Ihe ordinary coun-e of inatrucliun in thi* 
department,Sludenfa will befitted for admit 
tiun into College, and lhi-y may take .landing 
a>* Prethmen, whenever (hey .hall nu.tain an 
eiaoiinalioj} on Ihe following

rHKfARATOHV » ft 1)1*5, viz.

Rnglith Grammar; Or»;raph.yt Arilhntr-lick; 
Lalin (jrnmmai; Cnrdrriu.) /K.up'm Pablo: 
Kra.mut) l';i!-.n'» I'uinmenlarip., or Billot: 
Kclnnnri, and firtt MI bixiki of Ihe jtnp'nl ol 
Virgil) Man'. Introduction, or Lalin Tolor; 
Orppk (irimmji; liic«k Dclectui; and Jacob*. 
Or<-rk Reader; and I'rnvidy,

L'uniU not intvmling to enfer College-, will 
nlvi he recpnnj into the Kn;li«li lt> lurtmriU, 
and will puroue kiich branch*-* of Kducatinn. 
eoihiicnl in the cnurte, *' may .uil their par 
ticular virw». A cnorw of -Lecture* on Kdu- 
cation in Primary rkhonl., will be delivered, 
whenever a cl.tt of ynunz men <ntll have be<» 
fiirvned, wlvo may wi.b to ijualify Ihetntelvctto 
become Tracln rr.

'(he cnurie nf itoilie* foi Ihr rlai.p* iu Col- 
Ifje, hate been arranged it follow i, viz, 

PnKtiiMAii CLA».
r m. I , f ' V . poiMini   i.ivwj
J Ui:cca Maj'irJ-^f.Vpnnphon, Horo- 

III Ttrm.J. dolu., TnWvdidc..)
j Urcek and Itonmn Antii|uilii-t, 
(_ History, and Myihuln;y.
THuracp. (t)de» )—Virgil'* Ocnr 

!W 7Vrm.< Gr.cra Mijnra. (Ly-.it*, Drmn-l-

wiil alway»be retired to dedal** piece* of 
•their own coiapotition. The- CbmiflcaHio*^ 
which take* plaee at each genec^lSsamlMtion. 
.object* thotc who are deficient, to Ihe oeceaai- 
ly of remaining in a lower gridcj while, on the 
other hind, the hope of reaching a high. (Until ng, 
in a ehorter than ordinary period, i* held ««t lo 
all who are ambition* toSdvanee at a more ra 
pid rate, than the uival average of a CUM. A 
permanent record of the relative lUendiiig of 
the Member* in each Cliw. 1. kept by the Fa 
culty, and aerve* at a guide, in awarding tne 
honor* of the. College, The iiriiicipn! le.l ul the 
Student'* pruQcieticy, will be l.iund in the 
Lecture Room, whet e he willmtderi;11 *"' I'-" 1 " 1 
nation of one hour'* duraliiin.fur I--H li l.f»«oii; 
and the*e Member* of the higher Cla»«e». who 
are permitted, under the ditcrclhm of llie l'i in

«• of He mmtroue rrleida, and MpeeialVy ol 
the ton* of Maryland.

&r. JOHM'I COLLIOB, wa»foand«d tad ta- 
dowed. in Ihe year 1784, under theau*ptc*» o* 
men ven«r.ble for their patriotic and learning 
and ha* the huooar of IfafTlHl educated for «he 
Slate, *ome of her mo*t dl»<inf»i*h«d pnwic 
men. the Board of VuttoK* f od OOT»»HOM, 
in their effurl* to discharge the dull** of ih 
lr»»t devolving upon them, look for the Corfu 
approbation and co operation of tbe o/Urnm o 
thrir alma maitf, end for nuch a portion of ih» 
public fjvour. «i may teem due to an aneten 

nd cheri.lied Seminary of the Slate, that he 
xi.laiicu and u^-fulne.*, may b* perpetual. ' 

Hy order nf die llu*rd,
A. C. MAO RUDER, PrwiJent. 

M-irch 3.

3/1 Term

Alge'iira, with Ariihmrtic rr\iicil. 
fllnrnce, (SSalire- and Kpi«llp«.) 
I I/ ;rr.i M.ijora. (Xeoophun't Mnno- 
' r-hili, P!a-o.)

cipal. to have ilieir room* out »f Co'li-yp, "ill 
be *i»itcd, by the Principal, «i»l ill* Pnifi-sini-i 
during the hour* appointed, for tlu-ir encourage 
men! and aid in Ihe pruti-i ulmu of their >lu- 
dies. They inuat not be *b.nil ihrm«rlve* fmrn 
their rouim. during the houi. of »tudy, c.pi'i i 
ally in III* evening, cicepl by pi-rniKsinn liom 
mo of the Kaculty; and a cli»f ailenlimi vull 
be paid lothr habiit of the S.udrnl*, ili.il ^oud 
moral, may be cultivated and piv<<crvi'd.

rvni.io wiiitsMir.
'IT>e Student» will b>> required In ullptid pub 

lic worship, in thi. City, buih inorninu »">l al- 
li-rnoon; »uil Mntiitnisfor llip »evi-ral Cliurtln->. 
will make return, of .11 alj-rntrcn. nli-> "i'l 
give an accuiinl iif lucif a'lii-ncr lo tin- Piitui- 
pal. The Roll will be called, al-o. b.-f,.ie HIP 
daily drvolioniat the College. No dludi-nl nill, 
at any time, Irave Ihe Ci'y, wiihmi" exprra 
leave obtained from the Piinti|ul. Tint tin 
public may re»t a-i^urrd of the prevalent-*' ul 
no rwrlicular »rclaiijn inllum. f »t t!u» Collide 
the following cl.iUM i. eitrncied fioni Hit I liar 
ler; Vkiihthe Inti-r aiulnjiiiii of which, tli- 
Oflici-rjot iiiotiuclion, «dl mv.n'ubly comply 
Tnr nrcond i-ecliiiii lit the llnil> »r»i-nlh i hap 
ler of tin- l4w. of M-lrrljnil. irquiri-d, Ilu 
"the inid Colli-jp .lull br fnundeil and main 
taiitpd lorpti-r, upon a ino.t libi'i.il pl.in, fur the 
beiirfil of vi'o'li of rveiy rrli^»"'» ili-niiiiiina- 
lion, who-l-.-ill b»- Irerlv ailmiili-il tu rqual pii 

and advaiit*i;r?< uf eduniinn, and lo all 
Ihe literary lioniiur-i ol Ih' t'nlli'xe. acioidinj 
lo their ini-iit. unhnul rri|iitiiM^ or rnforctn^ 
any ri-li^iMUk or civil t«*-l. or ur^tn^ their at 
Irlnl.ilicr U|MIII any pjilii Uiur ieli^i«u* wor-
•lup or n-rvice, other ih.ui »li.it liiey hue been
• diiraieil in, 01 li.nv 1'ic cnn-'-nl and »|i|nnl>- 
mm of lln-ir pjii:,!-. ur g i nili.uu tu attend.''

, I uif ii i, | i B V, I

1 ^l;rlira rnn.iileifd. 
I Tr .»-';i|i-Oi d^'lirmr*. 
(_ nij'iunt ili\({ig llicj

nnd 
rear.

Di-cla

SorituMoiu.

li/ Term.

Zd Term

3d

f Juvenal. (l.evi-rpli'>.) 
>.« ll.itnpr'-. lli.id. (lt--bin<on'..) 

I Pun i- (Ii-nnii-ry, (I. -i.-t.dtp',.)

i. < CS-w n \l-.j -u.fO.lv.^vSi Hp.iinl.) 
(..•S.'lnl tic,mi. U v. (Lr|;i-ndri-V) 
flltir.U1: and Ui-lle. Lellro.—

n-! Plane mid

iul Ciimpii«ilinii. 
iluriuj; tlic y ar.

Ktri i i«r-> in i,r 
an<l Klncu\in 

JL'.VIOK Cnn,
Orrrca Mi-jura, (^linllr I'neN.) 
'/pplicalnu,* i.f TrijMnmnpliy'

ll/7Vrm "•• M*n«oratinn o( 
l)i«nnrr«,

I"
shl" anil 
Survejr-

I in^. L^vellmx. & 
^kt L\fuial Philumiphy.

f.T*cilut.—(lli.lorv.) 
ZilTerm. JConick brctiont.

(Chemistry, with Lecture*. . . 
Tacilu*-- ('Manner, "f (lie Germans

3J Trrm.

and
Natui.il Pliilimnpliv. with Lecture.. 
Klemi-nUol fniicitm, with Lec

De
ture. on the Pine Art*. 

Deb.ile., Compo.iiinn>. ond 
clamation* during ilia year 

KKKIOB CLAM.
TNalural Philoaophy, fini.hcd, wiih 
I

III yVrmX Hurte«' 1) '' Arle Poelica, with Lec- 
H «•"» «» •»•••!«, and a Revitiuo of 

I I.tiin.
\.Lugick,*ud philotnphy of the Mind

  with Lecture*.

St/TVrw.

p^
T«rmJ Holillc*! Kcom.my— wiih Leclurp*. 
* >rm<\ Evident. ,,f Chri.lia ,ily, & N a . 

t tvral Theology. 
f L»w* of Natinn.i Conitilulion, 

and Civil and Political HUtory 
of Ihe United Slate*. 

Duller'. Aoalogy. 
Civil Engineering — ̂ conalroclion. 

of Machine., Brulgra, Hoad^ 
Can*!*, tic.) 

Mineralngy and Gpoln»_r. 
Declamation* of Oncmal Pirctt, 

Elipmporaneou* Debate*, and ex- 
erciM. iu Crilicuin, during i)ie 
year.

The ttody ol the Modern l.in^uag**, .hall 
be »o trrantpd, a* n>i( materially lo ioterfere 
wiUi the College courte.

The officer* of instruction, will endeavour 
to make the cnurae of .tuily a* thorough a. po* 
tiblet and i» n* ca.e will * 8, holar be allnwrd 
to pa.*, loan aihancrd .undini. till he *haM 

«u*ta'npd all the prpn'mu* eiaminatiuni, lo
late appoint menl 
•*Q«irrd, by the

'ITie alteration*, in the courie of itudiei, 
which have taken place, on the lal 
of a Principal, teemed to be re<| 
general advancement of Education) and it >a 

• ••--. -F hoped, llial the advantage*for a tubtlami.l and
.. ». • . „"' llle "lher P"ife»»or«. until comolete *qcaintaneewith Ihe «everal bnnche. 
th'xi» Chair, .hall be permanently .upplied— ,,f knowledge, which the In.lilulion now hold. 
Particular atlenion wnl be g.ren to uercue* lout lo the pulilic, will meet the «anU oad wiah

the iilitfac'ion of Ihr Parully.
In the Deparnu-nl. of Chemiitry and Nilu- 

r*l Pnd»»o|ihy. in.iruclinn will be given, mil

th7
will be delivered, t* heretofore by 

1 *n ( | • • - -

A record id ull d-lit leiirie* at College eipr
i«i-« will br kept, anil -rni lo each parent o
u.ir.liin, 01 ih>- do-.- of every term. And
hciipver a 8'ui|i'nt ihnll be found fjilin; t

<>-curi- llie rnd for »hnh I)' will luva beet
II'JTPI! al llip College, he m.iT be nent hnme pri
vitrly. eici-pl in c*>t-t of a miidrmeanout, nr
iifT-ncp n.-.ni-l tin- law*, when he «hall be pu
ni-hrd '>' the -.rdinary penaliie*. By Ihe adnp
nun <il a knul .nd parent*! demeanour, on th*-
|url nf the Offici-K. it it hoped thai »>cl
-•ttrpmc ca-r< will be avoided; and from Ih. 
\atinu« idvanlagi-H of location for theCol|pK >- 
it i- liplicve.l, th.it few place* promine (hit im 
MIII-IIIr, in a higher decree, than the Cily o 
Vnn.pnlU. It* popula'iion i* nnl large—'h-
-i"i,imn i» renlral—in heallhfulnr«», ii tur 
|n«-«ed bv that of un place in the Southern 
M'o-e«—accr»kln 'hp ('ulle;r, from all part* < 
the Union, by "hi.li p.irentH unuld »i-h ti 
linl.l cmmnunicaliiin with tlu-ir a-m., i* mo 
'ri-qucnt and eaiiy. and the i-tppn«r* of livinj. 
4ic coni|i.iiativply mnall. Ann.polii. i« theSr.i
-if HIP Ciiivprnmi-nt of the St-ilei and the lime 
»f (he Annun) t'"iniiienr.-mriiu. which lap 
lien, during the Srt-iun nf Ihe l.p^inljturr. uf 
fnrd-t a high incentive to vi.un-^ nii-n. lo di^tin 
ijui>h iheintclvc., by thelrlileiary peiformancct

AIIMIMIOM.
Candiilale. for any M*n<lmg in Ihe ('nllfar 

will be rrauired lo brini; frum ilipir Irmhpr. 
tctiimnni.lt ofBooU nmral chaV.ctpr| nnd, in i 
<J*P, will * Sludrnt be receivrlLfrom uny "the 
nBlpge, lo Inp nine .landiii); iiiVhi., unle** h
-hall brinr. from <he Pre.idput, or mher mil 
riiy of tuch College, a certificate of In* hunor 
able dimi»»iun.

(t hi* not been thought advnuihtr to p.fahli 
anycommont. Hoard, mi-lndnis bedding. «v«.h 
ing, attd roomrenl, may he luil, hnwrver, it 
private familic* in Ihe cily. for lv!0 dollar, pr 
annem. The rhirfr* in the regular College 
bill*, will be, •« follow.: anil are payable i|utr 
terly, and in tdvince—
Kngliiti Drparlmnil, &$4 prr annum 

840 On. do.

do. ,!,>. 
i. do. 
may b

/'reftaratory
fret/imnn ani/ .S'up/iomorr

y,. *f latiei, 
Senior and Junior (.ftmri, . g30 d

An abatement of the College bill, 
made, to nrcraaitoua Siudrni.j and 
i* .ecured for the gratuitous in.truclion of le 
Siudento, who may bring th- proper tealimuoal 
for that jmrpoie.

OOMHKNrKMr.KTt.
The Annual Commrncemnii*. lake place i 

Kt-bruarv. wh'u all Degree, nre In be ronfrr 
ied. Th'p Paculty will o»i,i-n U thi-CandidM 
for Ihe n4craliorr.tr, anil leV the Mnntrr' 
D'Sree.lhe |>arli lobe perfnrin«B; and if an 
nne ihnuld refute the part N>»ien\d, or neglci 
o attend, hi* Degree may be wjlnheld.

VACAUOVH.

The regular Vacation., .hall be frnm llip last 
Wedne.dar in July, (ill the fimt Mond.y in 
.Si-plember—from th* 23d of Dftrmher. till Ihp 
fir*t Mondiiy in January—from Unod Priday. 
till Ihe Monday week foilowingi and the Fourth 
ol July.

*Boe&M __
J, THOMPaOW

•QESPECTFULJUY inform* bis raeodi*
•"• and th« publie IB**!*!!*, that he hu 
opened • Book Storo in the room i*joimng 
the Po*t Office, in Church •trcot, when* he 
oftrt Book* on »t rcaiionable terms as'lhey 
can be porchised in Baltimore, among which
•ft the following:
S.y*. Political Economy
ChJ-tr-. Work* 
Burat'a Worki

AJnivortb'a Lalin Diction-
•17 

liocro Orlpliini
Ctrcy'a UiwelU'ut Eliaf» Vlryil l)pl|>liini

W
1'UBL.IC 8AL.E.

Y virtue ..f two d*edi »f trml from Or. 
Jihn W. n.oimfcoU (u the HUbtcrilwr, and 

in pur»uance of an agreement between John 
ilenn, P.«fl. trmlee ol the naid lUinmutul. 

and the .ub-cnber, will be offered nt pobl-c 
ale, on Krid.iv. the «d d .y of Aprd nexi, 
I the courthuu\eduur Aniiap>di*, at iJlu'tlock,

1 M A FARM,
Situateil-.n the jjiiii.-.\ruiidcl roonly «id<- o
'.il»|i-co ri\i-r, npp-mle rurl .l/'il i< n*y» •'*!!

a.lj,,imiig III.- PJI ui of Rd. Cruniwcll, b.«i. coil-

Tlii» firm i« well iriMxIrd. and from lU titna 
n, In-i ic difljnl aboyt two and a lialf mile* 
m lUlninore, and cnnvenienl In Im- water, 

ofl-.-r« a d.-«irjlile and advanlageou» mode otin- 
Vfltincm for iapil»li«i».

TIIK TKUMS OP SALE AllE, 
t)np tliinl of the purcha»e money to be paid in 
-a*li. line Iliinl in *ii mnnjlis and the bjlancr 
m twrhr inon'liH from th" day nf »alr. Nole« 
»itli .iiHicienl onduiarr* wiilbe required tone- 
cure (lie tuvnient of tW two l»«t in.lalmrntn.

SdMKRVUJJJ PINKNKY. 
March 3 1. 1851. J^ i*. 
The K'limr of ihe^jiimore Gazelle will 

publitli Ihr aliuve lw)qg>Wwrr k until *ale.

Ovid Uclpliini 
lor.de Orlpliini 

S.llu.1 Delptiinl 
Grec. Uinon 
Grxea M.jon, in 2 vol.. 
4imrt'. Cicero 
llair. Syntax 
CUrke'i tlonxr 
Day* Algebra 
Pl.yf.ir. Oeomeiry

Mr. C.rcy'. Letter* 
Artf of Life 
!)« '« Comolatioo* 
noutle. of Kirk White 
C«m|»bell'« l'«em» 
Slcroe'l Work., in S vol.. 
nennetl,' Letter* 
American CheaWrneM 
Dun QuiloKe, in * vol*. 
llinvell'i Life of Jobnton

in 5 vol.. - , 
C.piain 11*11'* TiM»el*i»M.ebnin>»Tel.m»que

Aowrica,
n.lt'i tJfr of B/ron 
Nuncry Uorala 
Cohwcbb. 
Weitcra HongiteT; 
form Uook
Bl.ir'. Sermnn., i* 3 vol. 
<:hr»ii»ii Office. 
Companion for the Altar 
Clihitmn'. Companion 
Pilgrim'. l'rogr«»« 
Kpitcopal lUnuil 
lli,e and t'ropru 
l^ily of tlio M.nor 7 vol..

B« BWARi> DVBQIS
-*31 thej cftixeni ef Amial^ffii awrf i£ »fri 
Math* hM eMered InhT the LOTTBIlfl 

BROKERS BU8INEd«) and hti't" 
office jo*! b«t<m Meeer*, Cl*«d« t H»_ 

tore, lately eceopUd b«Ch«rte» T. Hit 
fjn\, a* an Attenwy'* Uffioe.nW* h*i« 
ceeping a convtant *epply of Lottery tl 
n hand, of the mont approved ami i 
chemeii per*on» inclinid U vtwton 
o give him a call. He nowMkfurtu^ 
t* ID the following iplendid tcheate.

950OO FOR $1301
MARYLAND 3TATB ROTTERT, V
o be drawn on Ihe £Sth April, 1831, «, 
trniinating *y*tem; tfve ticket* Kcure2(i^l 
•s, and may.draw 7, •

Ureck Teit.ment 
V.lpy'« Greek Crammer 
UUiV. Leclurei

Book-krcping 
Flint'. Survc)in(; 
Whelplcy'. ComprnOium 
ll'lniyre on the Klubea 
Vookc'i I'anlheun 
GokUmitb'. Home

Urimihaw'. Eii^l-'" 1 
Grim.haw'. Horn*

Murray'* Seqiml 
i|Murr.y'. Itr.dcr

Just Received
M'MMION'3 Iliatorr of NKryland, Jat vol. 
WKBSTBR'S 9PEECI1KS, 1 Vol. Hvo. 
PXILIP on Acute and Chronic Disrate* 
POLSOM'S L1VY.

And Por Sale at this Offlcp. by
J. THOMPSON

March 17.

FOK HKNT,
THE office oppo.ile the Court llnu.P, anil 

adjiunini; th*«olli;e uf Nitlmlan llrewer, (u 
julin) K>i|uie^j* KIT term* apply l'i

ILL!AM BISHOP, Jr.
March

la » 
!§  

OR SALE,

V HOUSE AND Lor in the city of Anna 
puli., lately occupied by Jjr*> Ann Ooonr, 

drcp»ed.
Thi* nioperly frnnl* on Kasi «lrppt 70 fpel, 

ind uinil. ..n thr Public Circle >tH feet, and on 
Cumin)) klrect 70i ferl.

Tlir building* are a frame Dwelling 
llounp (m-.rly nrw) in gnnd rrpiir, in 
wliich u a |.a«'»|;c and two room» be 
low, and llirfr roun. above .fair*, and a 
rd I, MUM- Mj Iccl »<|ujrc frgnling on Cointii. 
ntreel.

TIIK TBIIMS OP SALK A KB, 
A credit of li innnlh.,the purchater 

bond, wiih gtiod iccurily, bearing inlerekt fioui 
llip day of .jlr.

II HIP .tiove proper I r i« nnl *oM at privalp 
ale In fore the jftnt tlay nf .lufuil H«T<, it will 

i!m diy be ulTrred al Public H«le, at IS o' 
clock AM. on il

\VII.U.\M BROWN, of Ben. 
Aprisih. IH3I

that diy 
>ck A^M

A P]rW5

QARDKNER:
Containing ample direction* for working * 

Kitchen Garden, every month in the year 
mid cupiuu. initructiou* for the cultivation o 
flower Harden*, Vineyard*, Nurierie*, Hu| 
Yard., (irrcn Hou.r., and Hot Houien.

Juat received and Por Sale liv
« J. THOMPSON.

April M.

IHE STB AM BOAT

MARYLAND
YYAS commenced the teaton, and will purioe
**• her Route* ill the following manner:— 
l.e«ve K^nlon every Weilne.diy mil Salunlny 
morning al 7 o'clock, and pi'oceed to Cam 
bridge, and Ihence to Annapvli., nnd ihenre li 
Ililiimorr. w^ere the will arrive in the evening. 
Leave Itjltimorr, from the Tubacco Inuppctmn 
Warphou>p wharf, pvpry Tuc»d.iy and Kiii 
morning al 7 o'clnrk. ami proreetl lo AIIIIDL _ 
lii, thence lo Cambridge, if (here ihnuld be any 
pao.cnger* on board lor thai place, and llirnce 
to Ka.loni or directly to Ka.lon, if no pa.tcn 
geri fur Cambridge,

She Mill U-nvp Ballimnre every Mondtr 
mnrnini at <-\i o'cltck fur Chr.lprlown, ca'ltnu 
al thp Company', wharf on Conic* c^eek, nnil 
returning from Chetterlown In Baltimore the
•ainrday, calling at tlio wharf un Curtica 
creek.

All Biggage and Package* to be at Ike riak 
of Ihe owner*.

LEMUEL 0. TAYLOU. Capt.
March SI, 1131.

ItAUSI RAU8! BAGS!
^ASH will be given for clean Linen

Cotton Rag*, at tlii* Oflicr, 
Jan. 6, 1B3L

and

lli,tory of the llcfornution| 
U'Kvenon Type. l^-oll'. l.c»»on. 
American Con.iitutiun l.»dj'. Preceptor 
cicnllfic l)i«h)gilc.3 »ol»'Mo'«'« ticntraphy kWla 
Life of U'ajliington j \d.,m'. CeoRp«pli) h Alls 
Kwp'. fable. - imiley'. U«o(;r.|)hy am 
L.dy'. Lexicon | Atla. 
(iriiilcmen'. I."icon jSmiley . Arithm.tic 
Duck'i Theological Hie |l'ike'» Anihmmc

unmry | itouE'Hon'. Church »tu i
alkcr'. Uictioiory

THE LIFE Of

BISHOP ilEBElt,
BT lll» WtnOW.

ID Two Volume*. 
Dec 16

ATKIN8ON & K1RBY,
TAILORS.

RP.SPP.CTPUI.LY inform, the citizen* 
Annapoli*. *inl n» vicinity, that iht-y wil 

thankfully receive, nnd fuithfully execute al
• .rder. in their lini-, in • »l)le wbirh they flat 
>cr llicnuclvi-i nil! be found superior, o^d a 
price, very moderate. Thrir mand i< m'Jili
•ppo'ile In the Pott-Office, anil m-xl >l""r ' 
Mr. Jamea Holland, in Chunh str.-pt. All or 
der* fiom Ihe country will mi-ct with proinp 
ittentinn, and ever* article made by (lu-in. pu
•ip*o at lo in.ure • «jtr*''d proper convey 
.nee of the ..me to ttpl oj£ner 

April 7

Soutlr
NO TICK i. 

in Ihr South

ver Bridge Company,
given In the ktnrkholiler 
ff Hridge Company, lha 

.n election for nine ili^jior* in manage the a 
'«irs of .aid compinr loVlhe eii«ume ye. 
wilt be held at Ihr Ho el nr^Villi.niKon *n 
Swiiin in Annipnli. on ^/inday^hc id day o 
May n. it. at 3 n'rlocM' M.

THOM V8 PR VNKLIN. Trclcprer, 
April 7lh. 18JO. . / ^ 3w

OTICE.
ilR Commi.lK.un ul Anne-Arundel roun 
lyt will meet aNlie Court Hnu«e in ih 

t.'ity of Annapoli*. on >Jurkday 
nf ^pril neil. for 
t'on.table« b-md., licurin 
iraii«f*-r., mil noch olhc> 
nrveMarv for ihcro^n tran«ni I.

llu.lv..d \V jJUtnult, Clk. C. 
March 31.

I'Jtl
upprovin
id makin

may li

RKN AWAY from the SuUcriber'* Parm 
in the Fun-in of IVmcc-Ucur^e'i counU 

un the fifth inittnl,
Three Negro Men. 

WILL,
About thirty year* of ige, five 
feet fiireor.il inchethiph, dnrk 
compleiion, .tout built in pro 
portion to hi* height. 

., CHARLKS, 
About Iwenly-twoyear 
five feet »ix or eight inelir* hi)[h, daik 
plrjinn, tolrrably well built, rather awkwinl 
and i. in the practice of railing hi* hat whei 
tpokcn tu.

DUCK.
About eighteen or twenty yi»«r« of tt-^f, five 
IPPI »ix in- eiijhl inche. high, h,jnl comidexlon 
railit-r A dnwn look when *poken lo, nu par 
(icular mark, about him lecollccled.

NELL,
About forty year* of age, five 
feel high, light complexion, 
talk, an if ilie nad a very bad 
cold, and i. remarkably brnad 
arro.a the hip* I have remon 
lo ko«|icct i-he in lurking ebnul 
ihe Di.lnrl nf Columbia. The. 
clothing which they have I.ken with them [i 
nor recollected.

1 will give Pifly Dollar* for either of the 
Men liken out of the Hlnle, HIM! Di.irict n 
Columbia, and Twenty-Hive Dollar* no mm 
U'r where taken.

K1US CIS 
April

orgo'* county.

jyo FOR S.U.K .IT
A XtAVTB TWO LETTEH3
To Dr. lloadley, llitliop of Hmigur. 

Price Twenty-five Ctnlt.
THE CHURCHMAN'S 

AL.MANTAC,
Fpr 1881—jPnce c^ Cent*.

9 prize* of
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

8 prize* of
20 rf
40 rf

SOO ,,f
8000 g(

gJOUO 
10UO 
500 
SCO 
SOI) 
100 

1^82 I'ri/.es imiiiunling In S24,OCft
Ticket* 81 50—no Sharp*. 

{T7?Order» for Ticket* by wail i,r ^,lpl| 
jonveyancr, cncloging Ihe rash or priiti, ,|| 
nect with prompt attuntiuru '

KDWARD nunoa
FARMERS BANK STOCK. FOtl s.\Lt

'.* lie alio infurm* Iho public, lint ill 3.1 
tlrumcnti of writing, tuch at Deedi, B>tt\l 
liiiulvcnl Pjp'm, 4'C- will be drawn, ii4 tv | 
|iie* of any iiiktrument* of uiiiinf, tiQ( | 
neatly en-cuied on the moat moderate

D RAWS \VKKK AKTKR 
(bid the hi^liei.! capital prir.e i.f gj.njfc 

the I ait Lottery. Al Clark'a al«o IIMI km 
told moit of tne capital prixci dra*t form
(14 Hi.

MARYLANM) STATE LOTTERY.X^
fur 1R5I, lobe drawn in Baltimore. A[uiU 
lackeUi* sure of two pti'/.oand mijilm«. 
vcn.

Ticket) only 81,50 etch—no shitn. 
SCHEME:

Z Pi i/.ci of S-3000
e loco 
e son
SI 300
e 300
4 100

Ticked I«, be bad it
CLARK'S

N. tY. cornerulCa.veil and ballin
N. K.corner of Chailo. and liilm
llrerli, N. W. comer »f (jtj *aW Ba*-|
more .1*. I
|O" Where the higheat I'ri7<- in lai Sakl

Loitrrie*, hi* been ofleuer *old ihia UMfl
olhi-r office!! I

*.* Older* either by mill (pott paid)* pn-l
vale coovpyincr, eocluning (he ciiJi orfmatl
will meet Ihe nio.l prnmpt and pgDcl.UMk*-!
lion at if on perional application Addimdf

JOHN CLABI, 
April 31. Lottery Vendor, Billmt

8 Prizei o/
SO
40

£(M)
8000

POSTPONED PUBLIC SALE,

THP. SALK of Ihe following prupciiv. .Mcil 
wai toh.ve taken place on KridijlWlMr 

of Apiil.i.po.tponed on account ol the triUa, 
until the I7lh day of MJV next, vliet il ('I 
i.ke place on the premi.e*, «t 1 u'clixl, P.I 
M.

PUliT.lC SALK.

B Y VIRrt'K of a Decree oflhc l{n*Nitk| 
>hp Chancellor of M*r>Und, IhilMWn-] 

ber will ofler at Public Salr, on T*rt«ifl*i| 
I7lh dayo) May neit, al one n'clock, P 
ihe picmiHc*. •' TiiclnfLanJ lyingiaMtl 
tomviy county, known by the ntmecf 8UK 
Pancr, and Ihe Re«ui vey "on SUrr't fin«J"f| 
poieu to contain about

NINETY ACHES, 
Vow in the notte.tion of the hein of Epa"!"! 
l-'.tche.on. deceiteil. Thii Unit idj«« *| 
retidvncr ol the late Ephraim Klcl.rwt wt| 
ihe land ol Col. Lydc Onflith; itiiwtll»h»"l 
lo Ihegrowlh of Tobacco, Whnl, Ryfi r—l 
ic. The teriua pretcribed by Ihe Jcciti 
ihird of Ihe purcha.e money to be piiil M »| 
laiificaliun of the *al« by Ihe Cli*nc<!l«< **l 
the rekidue in nine mnni'lit fmrn the oil 'I 
«alp, with intere»t on both p»ynirnl» fi**I 
tUy of .ale. On the payment nf llie »W' 
clu.e money, ami not 'before, Ihe Tr*iwj| 
aulhnrited lorxccule n deed to tit* 

nuccha.pi*.
TIMER DORSEY,

"•; 1

A\
Y virVie of a decree of ihe court «f < 
cciy\lie cubicriber, a« Tru«l»ti 

fer al l'ubl\ Sale, on Thm.ilay the 
inilant, if faV, if out the lirtl fair 
slier, on tha tremi«en,

THK KEAL E8TA
Of Edward Il.liVm, elect*.til, contiKi^lH 
tract of land, corkaining 113 lire., 
leni lyin^ in BioiJVvTcck, norlli 
river. Tin-re i* on ibc prcmito, » 
cnmfnrtablu Dwellin-NlnuRe, To 
bacco llinue,»nd ollic

11 ii deeniedjhecriurr "I 
n minute ilmcription of (h\Uft'l.»» » "I 
.umed, ppr.on* willing tu pojch.ie will »'*l 
ne (hpprpmii.ru, \vliifh wi 

.ubicribrr living in the nflglinuiliooJ-
TERMS OK S^

A* procribed by tlio C'liaicc"0'''' 
mon i In credit, the purcbwr girtnj I 
approved tecurity, for Hie paym 
ch«»e money, with interctl fro 
•ale. t>n the payment of Ibe purch 
and ratification (if the tale, a good 
cient deed will be given. Sale tv 
al eleven o'clock A. M. 
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.. ill .111 ,. Ii , , I .r 
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v ».. < i^ n.. i ,: i- 
K-I . I ,11* 
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ul tile

|,.,sr will <«» 
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.nil.! On- Vrntu, tint w.-ri- muniv. inu went  nler me mtumigi) ul
u uiU.i'iLi-, ymi >rc |].uiii>-,| uti llu- wall, 

of iti-kiTitl Hlri'i-ls, niiilrr \vliiili llic 
ul \ni iuui ili-|illi!i fi mil llii' iUi faff. 

n'uli-1 .url in"l' of llic vault li.ivi* III-PII

Ul, an.l llut »Uetu u hliin|i lyni^ t'* il
i|il. S tiiillni.l. Sir:   I l.-aincil l.i«t cvon- 

in^, limn ,\i|uiircu III, it iiu« lir .clinl 1111, lli.it 
llu- l),:li;;lit wan nwncil nt' Mill Itiv.-r, .i"'l 
tint III.- int-n been in the upcn bnat 
on bu.tr.l lu-r.

V.-iy mip.ctfull O

lie Lie I

I.IMIIIN-, Mdl'Lll IS.

\n:.ill\vr rmuiiiiifil until tin? Ktl. uf J.IMIKI

iuilc-n"Hn nuil liii viiil.'tK i-. Tliesniiw In-- 
to l.ill mi tli:it il,iv, .mil fiintiiiuv.! to full, 

IIIHI.: llian twn

P. IHJNTKH & U.\TTl.KSN\KE.
ont of mv liiintin^ pxrnrHinn* :iliin.ul. 
fin« mnrniiii( .',t WIIH jn»l ul
. t »im ucrum|t.utieil l.y "» 

an a beautiful mornin-:. Til

iliv\v,inliii|| iiml llu i |;.iii 10 Mil nil in:i
I .ii-cartidnally, fnr ........ ..._ - - -..-.....-
I DuriiiK (Jtii tinii-, (Ii- f.iitli «.ii fuM-iril will 
! a fi'iil of HIIIIW n| Irniil One.- tn l^i lec-t ill

d«-|itli nil nn 'nvrraR.-: In places, liuwevei,
it l.ir pMTCili-il tl.i» iiv«r.i;i-.

Ill (JuuibcflanU valley l!m »now diiftcil »g

.innnn uK4 a-^.tin li.nl tit.- ini*.rnrl.iMr In Of* 
liit.it tlu- ilt.-iiillul . lli-i't-. t.l Ab^nlu IIMII, unt{ 
the uiin t\i;vnt >ilil in i uuu-

Kilcn lully illuiuiiiulo.l \\i(l. e
will lu-ktiiw ii|ii>n it n iiiiihl lnilii.ini

iuiilln-il.iv it pi'rfiTtly tli- 1 li.ili'il liii inx-l U|i|..-(iti- Uy I'nv ti'l.l ..mlTOMI-; , April 1 1
li« iliiiu'rnril at tin* <>|n-i.iii^ of Ivlge 

ll, \\luMi innir th.ri a mil.- ili»l.int It n
I'lu- steam tioat Pi-r»iileiit Huukrr, anivcil I Itln-rati- muulrr ,'in .1 moil Iri^l.tlul uinl «J:v 

lima I'l'uv.dcu^''- IJ.tpl. U. »UU» ' (Ubliu^ \v.i)) ut nvvvii ic»pei.l.iljU-, anU nur| and a fine br«.-/..- IVnm tin- nnrlli
II tlic bright green loavui Mlucti clutbvU kamc uji|icaruncc m (but of lh,c
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